


Notes

This copy of Joseph Plumb Martin's Revolutionary 
War experiences was created from a microfiche 
version of a copy in the Library of Congress.  All 
pages have been graphically altered as possible to 
produce the most readable possible version.  In 
some cases, illegible words have been replaced with 
typed versions.  In most cases, if a page is enlarged, 
it makes it easier to read.

The book has been ocr'd, but this will be of minimal 
usefulness for searches since the text was in such 
poor condition.  This might make it useful to select 
& copy text for use in another document, but the 
user should expect to have to edit the results.

Modern authors who have annotated an edited 
version of Martin's text depart from the original in 
minor and not unexpected ways.  Differences are 
mostly punctuation, capitalization, reduction in 
sentence length, and spelling.  However, one such 
omitted a paragraph of text from the original.

The intent of this effort has been to make available 
a digital version of the original version of Martin's 
book as published in 1830.
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the hardahipa of the 11·teoted leld." I wiah to bue a 
better opinion of my r~adera. whoever they may bet tbau 
e'Ven to think that any o( them would wish me to ltretch 
the truth to furnish them with wonder11 that I never saw, 
or acts and deeds I neYer performed. I can giYe them 
ao more than 1 have to gin, QDd if they ore diaaatiJDed 
al\er all, I m.,UJt say I am eorry for them and mpelf too : 
for them, that they expect more than T can do, an-f my
self. tho& I om so unlucky a.s not to have it in my power 
to pleaae them. 

Bat after all f J!no said, d~ real ca\1.88 of my eYer 
undertaking to rnke up circumstances and actions tbat 
bave so Jong rested in my own mind , o.nd to spread tliem 
upon paper, WM this ~-my friends, and especially my 
juvenile friends hove oft,en urged me so to do; to oblige 

1 such, I UQdertook it, bopi.ng it might save me often the 
trouble ofwerbally reJatiog them. 

The critical gT&mmnrian may lnd enough to fe1!d his 
1pleen upon, if he peruses the following pogee ; but I 
ean Worm him beforehand, I do not regard his meers ; 
ir 1 C4onot write gmmmq.tically, I can thiq.k, talk and 
feel like other men. Besides, if the common n~adere 
can undetstand it, it is all I desire ; nnd to give them an 
idea, th002'h but a faint one, of what.. the army saft"ered 
that gained and seeured our independence, is all I wiah .. ' 
1 oever studied grammar an hour in my Ji(e, when 1 
ought to have been doing lh~\. I woa forced to be mady
ing tbe rules and artielea of war. 

As to punctuation, my narrative is iD the same 
predicament u it is in reapeet to the other parts of 
grammar. I ne'Ver Jea.roed the role~ of punctuation~._, 
farther than jut to a.uim irtbing a comma to the Britilh 
depredali01l8 in the State of Ne,-.. York; a aemieolon 1a 
New.J'U'I8I; a CQion in PeDMylftDia, and a 6.nal peliod 
j n V'uginia~ Bote of interrogation., wby we 1Nie lbade 
to .wfer eo much in eo good aad jllJII a eaue ; aaa a DOte 
or adJniT&Iion to all tbe world, that an alm, ~ 
engagecJ.,1o 11erre tl*r eoantry. wbe• ltaned, a.atl ~ 
and IUB"enng uf}Yf \bing' abort of death. (and tbouluada 
eftt\ tl!,at,) ·sb~ be able to pene•en ~·an eipt 
yea:n·wa;, and eoeD. off ccmqtaetof'l at Jut! 

But Jest I aboaJj make my pnface loeier Q.aa •1 
.tory, I will here brinr it to a cloee. · -
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... 

OJ' A 

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER. . \ 

CIL<\PTER J. 

Illlroductory. 

H•" patio!~ Jwt to !lear me out ; 
, .bel I'll Moll you wbat r .. Loeea tibouL 

TB• beroea of all H.iltories, Narratifea, Adventures, 
NoTela od ~aneea·, have, or are suppoae~ to ban 
eneacon, or tOUJe ~!rom wLich theys~rang. I co,o
ducle, then, that it il oot allogether incooaiatent to n ;p
poee that 1 had parent• too. J · ~tbaU nol uod~J't8ke 'to 

,tl'Me,my pedip'ee (like the Welab) some tbotiaand {.ears 
beyODd the creation t but just obaene, that IDJ atber 
wu che soD o( a •• aubetnntial New·England farmer," 
(u we Yankea eay,) in the tben Colony, but DOW State 

· of Coanecticut, and county of Windham. When o»y 
·lather arriyed at puberty .be to.od hia cooatitutioq tl()O 

hble Uf eDdure 11;1uuallabot~r., he therefore ~cted Ma 
un !i2. · •li-.~ Jly aome other me~ He, ' j 
aceonJ' , in£d himNlf (or, and entered u a ltlldeot 
in Yale lU8p, aometi~ne between the JMn ·t7tiO,aJ!ld 
'65. My DlO&her waa Jikewi.te a "farmer'• da1Jilrteh" 
her 'utin place .waa ie the COUA9' of New·~~~.!Jl ll~ 
..... ~ &he bad a lUter, muned ~~lie • 

"~.of tbeuC~~ wbo oftep ~ dM. at. 
'rirlaea'litlr. My be' .once iD ..... eo'MitlODt ~~~d 
~atboaN·• tJaa ~'1., mymothe~ ~~:~ 

)_ .. dilh oa a 'rilit: a.1, fadaer .,. ~; Ia .~~ .. 
~ poal --~ otiae3io;;)iu ~IAOU, ~ a fani~Y t• ,' • .. I '• . , ·i. 
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tp hfr• Collowed ap JaU CQIIIJI.ap..Md Yefr J011ib11t~~ 
fained,JiB~ .~ ,ella.• her puo~ • 
& ~ aod a•half be(Qn au, .. ~pal tcodia ..... diMWI, 
w~ (it Juw,. • ibe moe~,) woalcl haYe beenaue bl 
hi8 ~ioo froP~ Ootlqe; but it teema it Dner wu 
k.ootrn there, and be. o( coune, eeeapocl a keelbaliDr. ' 

A...fter my father Jef\.Cou~,e, be atudied ctmaity, W 
" a call," accepted .it, aqd wu eett.led in the CI01U1ty ol 
Berbhire; in.. the (now) Cct)mmoowealth of .M.usac~ 
.ettt, u a goapel minister of' tbe Conpep&oal order; 
in wbich county of Ber.ubire, 1, the redoUbtable hero of 
thia NuntiYe, first made my appearance in th:iJ crooked, 
&etWI world~ upon the twen1~y-6rat day of Nonmbw, iD 
"the yeu 1760. 1 have been told that tbe day oa wbkh 
I wu bom was a tbulugivi.Jng day, which day ~a6Jo. 
ally, eelebtatod with good cheer. One migbt h....e 
thoudlt it a little ominous l»eiug bor ap&n Rcb"u d&J", 
but I can eaeure tbe l'eader it was no omen of «ood t10 
me, eapeciaUy for. the aevellt or ei.p yean I wu io the 
anny-nol', indeed erer aine>e. 

My gra.adeire, on my mother'• aide, having at thit tilDe 
no other daughter 'but my mothet, (my aunt, me.naioued 
••bon, be~ dead,) abe of c:ourBe became the darling, 
lor which re~~ r suppose, ( wu hie (-a.ourite &rand
•on, and received ,his christian and tu~amet ae my pte a 
olUDe. 

lli.-ed with DiY parGnta wutill waa upwardt of se•ea 
yean old, whe9 I went co liu •ith tbit pod old ll*Ud-
tire; _ fo~ ·pod be wu, pa:J1icularl}' to me. He Wile 
weaUh7, and 1 hod cvety tbiiug that waa oec:easary for 

' life', aad .u ~aQY Apefila.itie•'u waa coDJUte:nt .wi\JI my 
ace &Q41 . l;h'tion. There were none ~l~ging to the 
famUy, P oonstant .-eaideot.t,, except the old gen~emaA, 
Jodr,~an<l.myMl£ Ia ii tiue o~raodaire kept Ill$ pretcj' 
~ eJh.piO.red.. 1M4t he wu J' • to ree~ nery te.pect' 
afwaJ;e ~!-"~ ipe a pl,ayday wlben COilfeaient, an~ ... t.a. 
d~& toJDe al.aloel Loa f'aallL A.b f I oupt-ool to b,fte -a while ._, llte4;. I foe~ my q,-n,oett \DOli ..U,. 
..... ; it; ~ .cbi,ldren 

114 
are AaiJ of.AOtl.·on.t." ' 

• - ' ;r ~· tti.r io tbe .~ntry Oceuioae.d · by tbd 
It . tJ ~,..,._YODAlf tt.at·J cfi4. ,,t udentUd 
t}\e " · OQt;'I~~~t.rtt.~ 
~ ~"e ~ tepeal r,tl d• llalllp act, utiJ. tbt a.. 

---- --
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atrac- ot the tea ·at Bo._, and elaewbere ; ' I wu 
thea dliiteea qr loaneea ~ian old, a11d '~p!rto nnder
ttu4 ~ at the worlu pinr on. I 'ued~ about 
.Z. ~ to "inquire a deal ~the Fte!teb war, aa it 
W'U ~ which~luid not been loaf. en-.ed, my ~~ 
.0.Yoa1d talk with me ahcmt it while working m the 
~ perbapa u much to bepiJe his' own 'time u to 
'lr'ati{y.my eurioei~y. I thoaglitthen, nothing shoUld in-
41aca -me to get caught in the tcrila of an army'-.. I am 
weD, 10 I 'll k•p;" wu my IIDOtto then, and it wooJd have 
lieu well for "JDe if I bad e·ver retained it. 

Time pu.ed mootbJy Ollt with me tiU the year lTT4 
a.'niftd, lhe ameJI of W&l' began to be pretty atrong, bat 
I waa detfttn.ined to ~irTe n.o band in it, happen when i1 
might; I kit myself' to be 1a real coward. What-•e~ 
ture my cucua where bullE1ts fly! that 'frill neftr do tbr 
me. Stay at home oUt of harm's way, thought I, it will 
be u b:lueh to your health as eredit to do 1o. But the 
pineb of 1be game hnd not turived yet; I bad seen noth
~ of wo.r affairs, 1 and co•ruequently was but a poor 
~ge. iai such matter& · 

Oaa little cirewnltance tl~at bapPene4 in the afitW.nn 
ol thD•yea.r, will exhibit n~y military pro•e•, at tbU 
time~ in • high point of vi:ew. In the afternoon, one 
Sabbath day, while the peo;ple were assembled at meet
ing, word was brou.ght that the British (regulars. as tbe 
..,od people tben eaUed t'hem) were advancing from 
Botteo,.spreadiAg'·death and deeolftion in tbeir route in 
ete~Y.6e'etion. What Waif tbe intent of spreading this 
.. OJU', rkno,r ll6t, 'CIDlea it, .. to Aee how the people 
~oala ~ ~ted; be it; what it would, it eaued m 6 
a terrible fti&ht'. I went Olllt of the bou.te in • dusk. of 
U. ew~, when I beard the ttOUD.d of a carrjap on 
t}M, ~ Ul the direction of Boston; I · thought they 
were eoming ai"IIU'8 as a S'ID; 1 ahalJ be dead or.a eap
tiYe ~ t~moi"J''w '!tlOl'Jijnf; ho•eyer, I went to bed 
laieJitbo e.~ •. ~~il or "fiM'&lld nrord "t IIIP
~-: ~ ja· tbe mbt*iq, founc!J·..,._lf dft, aDd 
~·hau..e -.uti. 11ut wt.erre it did the ~before. 
t: .' ··WfDter·ot ¥? · pUiecl o11 ~·IJ11 .ely 

. . • ...,.., ~t1~ eprillf· ol lm·(•lltriftCI. 
. ' .• f# ~t~~u.~ .,_ ;..,....,., ..... 

-< . • ' dt" • ~·eOD.tiJII8rste people~roqhoilt the 





' the """7.W.. I ~ • ......,,of mypU. 
enta. And DOW' I WJll' pYeDed ~ IQy pareob 
were too far oft' to o.,..m . ~lit befOre n yoaJd 
Ito too late for ~ prel'eat eampeip. What wu I to 
do 1 w]?y, I must give up tbe idea, ad that was hard.; 
for I waa u earnest aow to eall mf.elt, and be eallett a 
aoldier, aa I bad been a year before riM to be called OGe. 
t. thought' oye'r many things, and formed milty plane, bu.t 
the:rall feD thtoogb, and poar' cliaeoaaolote l wu forced 
to set dOwn aud gnaw my· finger nails in si.lence. 

J aid but little more oboot 41 soldiering, n until the 
troope raiJed in and near· the town in which I relid~ 
came to march off for Now-York. then I felt bitterly 
again; I Reeomr,anied them u far u the town line, ud 
it was bard pa.rt1ilg .with tMm then. ·Many of my f0UJ1« 
auociatea were with them, my heart and soul'went 1rilh 
them, oot my tnortaJ part m08t itay·behind. By and by 
they w.iJl come ~ring baek~ thooi'Lt J., and tell ·me 
qf all their exploita, all their 14 hairbrea.Clth •-aeapea,, nd 
poor HW£ will not ba•e a single &ente.nee to adnaee. 
0, that wD.a too much to be ben 11r: wi~ by me. 

The tbqaghts of t~ ~~emc• .··.Jtl baanted me after tbe 
troope were gone, ~d the towa elearol them ;- but what 
.,.ao to form to get. the cooaent of aJI, pate!lta and ~d-
..p~nu. ~ I Uligbt proeure thereby to myaelf, the ho 
me then) bewitching name of a Mldier, I eouJd not d.
viae. Sometime~ I thought I would enlist at aD hazarda, 
let the eomequences be .what tbe1 would;· then apiD 1 
would think bow kind my ~dpanmu were toO me. and . 
ever had been, mj·grandlire in partieular: I could not 
bear to bnrt their fftelingt eo maek. I did aineerelrlare 
my gruidai:re, fDY graadma'am I did· not 1Cn-4f .o well, 
pn.d ~ .. l.l!d ber .lea At Jeogtb A thouabt 8lt'tek ray 
~~d tliey d'Jooe( me lY~ ·[ ~~~ 
Oi.iliett e a Plea· WI~ •1 eoucie~~ce ~ k ~ 
~~ ~ lceordinpy, I wi.th.ed •othi.ar more tbaa a.o 

~tia~e ·=or ei{~r of Ole-., ~ "Ri•JioDOU!' a 
'Jlil[ ·' , t~u~t• f mipt ~el$7 form A-en. to 

-~J tJW ae!riee atU.C O'Mir eou.u.11a .. or.,.. 

IJ~t;b•p~ ~' iJl b ~"pal\ of. --~ of 
~dr, I ,_, p:atiBed m my lriaee ; ibtt 1 tli*IM, I 

~" .• '{"ed . ~ .. ..!~ .... ~~ • dft . _IJICef' prot'~D enoqa-tor-~ ... a ... . 1 Ul 
I 

.. ··~ ·~·-:-~~--------------
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Lbo- an~ay durin« life ; little tbicWJig that l1ra.8 WtictiJlg 
the puoialameat on myeelftllat l ~ied I wuiSf'io« ~ 
my grudpareots for their (aa I thought) wilful obtrt~ 
oacy. And u this atrllir wee one, and the chief oau.ee 
of my ~ avi.og those kind people tmd their ho.piteble 
bou~, and precipitating my!Milf , aU> an oeean of distr~ 
I will minutely deeeribe the affair. 

My grand.eire, as I bal'e before observed, often ga•e 
me .playdaya, especially after the spring nnd falJ sowing, 
when 1 went wbere I plerued, a gunning, or iielting, or to 
"hatever recreation took my fancy. "'fbis fall ," said the 
old gentleman to me, one rlay.-" come, spring to it, and 
let us get the winter grnin in u .eoon as potsibJe, and 
you sbaJJ bove a playday after the work i• done." Ae.
eordingJy, I did do the hest 1 o.owd to fonrard the bwri
ueas, and I believe I ga•e him satisfaction, fur bo repeat· 
ed hls promise to me often. Just be(ore we had done 
aoTing, I told him that aU my young auoeiates were 
goiog to New-Haven to. commencement thi• seuon. 
' 1 W ell"- nid he, u yoa abaU p too, if you ehoee, and yoo 
shall buve one of the borsea, you abalJ have yoor ehoiee 
of them, a.nd I will ~ve you eorne pocket mone1 ... Mifb
ty well, thought I , J hope it will not Jli'Ol'e d81usive, T 
shall be happy indeed. Our youn« club often met iD 
"c.aueua" to aettle the mighty boBineu of goQ1g to com
mencement. formed a tho111aDd and one plans bow we 
should enjoy ourselYe&,.-ibopped them aU eueeeieitely, 
a.nd formed as many more, aoril"tbe time e.rri•ed for tbe 
consummation of out feticity.: My grandlire bad a pfea 
o£ salt marab about thTee mile:e from home,· wbicb he 
had o1ow~ three or four days before the day arrited-· 
which w-a• to make me eotnple.tely• happy, at least fo r W' 
tilJ)e. T,ro days prerioUB ht aent me to rake up the hay; 
I bd"e~ heat and tD.Oiqlletoe.a, and got the lay elf 
Clp; .aad,.,. ~.lOft of bay i.e~ easily iojiued by'tb& 
weather, I thoqht -there waa 11otbing to preYent etr 
prom.Ued bapp:ineu. . - •. t 

~ell, tbe. dAy armech I pup ea'rly,did dl thi tittle·· 
jobe .bout the p'-ce,.·tbei"'1Dy. pxuit:U~rmipr have aottliJ1 

ing to aecuae me of. H e bad gone out cluriug the mo~ 
ing ud dicl DO( retGD till breakfut lime. I' wu ntilt~ 
~ impatience fM bU totzxin« ia, that J mipt prepel'e 
for mJ•.xcenioa, , wbu, io, be elM -..e. m~-10 titf 
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10rrow; lot the fim ~.I liard, were, 'eome,p 
up the tHm, I butt ~tteo ..e.b a one,' namizt« a. llflich
bour'• boy, 110mewh&t older than mya:eJf, .. to p witA u1 

a.nd ean home the aalt hay. ' Had t.btmder ana light:D.iu~ 
fallea11p00 the {otU eoroen of tbe bouse, it woold not hue 
8truck me With worse feeling. than tbue words o{ bit 4 
did. Shame, grief, spite, re.-enge, all took- immediate 
poueuiou of me. What could I do; !'<' I mu.lt, that 
wu certain, there wu no remedy ; aDd go I did, bot 
with a fUll determination that the old geotlemau abonJd 
know that 1 had feelinga of tome aort OT olher, 1ft him 
think of me o.a he would. t, aeeording to his orden, 
prepared the te8Dl, he undertook to act teamater, and 1 
sat off befure them for the marsh, alone, that I might 
in~ myeelf in my grief, witbout molestntion. The 
way tQ the manh lay about a mile and a half an the 
highway to the ~;,u. 1 had hardly got into the high-
way, before I Willi overtaken by a troop of my YOWJI 
rnate.1 all rigged o1.f for commencement, swaggerin1 
like nabobs. The 6.rst eo.Jnpliment Willi, " Ballo, where 
are yo11 png; we thonght you wa. ooe of the foremott 
in the party; your g.randaire never i.J\tended to let you 
go, and you 'W:8S a fool to believe him." 1 c:tid not ~ 
lieve L4aa ; my BTftDdaire had never d.eeeiYed me, in such 
ci.n:um.muces bef'ore, and I •as willing, even then, vex-
ed as 1 -..~to attribute it to w~eu or to any thing 
ba~ wilfulne.,.,_HoweTer, I was baulked, no eoaunene&o 
ment for me ; J eon.aidered .myl!ltlf a. much injured u 
thouah it had been done evu ao dellignedly. 

I, boweym, went to the manb; say van<birey team 
and boy 8.11iived. 80011 af\er me ; we put a load o{ hay 
upon the ean.. sad, a.a it wu getti~ rather late in the 
day, the old gentleman concluded to go home with the 
team, and Jd the other you.ngwter and me to pole tbe 
rat of tbe bay off the marab to the upland, u it wu 
~roua soin« upon the lower part ol ilt beiDg U, 
many place. &oft ami miry. .He tOld ns to F to dUe 
of the fuoes ad eat a pair of 8&llllfra.a po'-. tho.e ·be
ill« ~ tmd b&.e the nmamder o( the .. , iD readi
aea b¥ Ilia .Hblm. 

A.Dd now. eomea ·the euuti'Ophe o( 1M ~yo I. ~o
cl:aded, now wa.s the time for me to aow-_.~ ; _.. 
•• , • to the .,&ud, ,'tfhlln' .... ~ 611if.;•J.1ay 
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doW'Il'1UldU ... apple tree · aacl feU to ~. the othe_r 
boy eal too, .. .uJl 1ll"pd me to obey my orden; 1 wu 
red•ed •o diiobey, le• the coatequ.eDCel be .what thq 
would. Howe-ver, be.. , tu. importunity, at len«tb p& 
me d0W11 apon the marah, we poled one cock olbay off 
the toanb, wbeJa we .,. tJ.e old ptleman e~ fall 
drins. Jehu-like; down be cam~ when, lo and behold, 
we bad gotten one eock of hay only, io a condition to be 
taken a~n tbe ea.rt ; ..,bat wu co be done-to go oo to 
tbe manh wu dangerous in the extreme, to ltop thtta 
to pole it otf would not do, the time would not allow at. 
0, my grandtire waa iD a woful pauion. I stood aloof. 
Wbo.e fault was it, be inquired ; the blame waa qu.ie.kly 
laid to my aceount, and justly too, for I wu the only 
culpriL The old ~otleman eame at me, hiUIUDer and 
tonga, with bit ai:x feet eartwbip. Ah, thought I to my
tel!, good lege, do yov duty now, if e•er; I bougbed tbe 
gta'fel, OJ' 1'8lhet the maraJt., in s'OOd eamnt. T.here 
were twenty people, or more, DC41' ua 111 work ; they all 
w.pended theil' labour to see the 'T&C6. Bot I wu too 
lipt-footed for the old pntlem~ and the peopJe ou the 
manb Jetting op a laup, it rather d.Uicooeerted bim ; 
be, howe-.er, ehued me -.boat thirty or fOrty rede •hiD 
lie p:re over the pursuit ud returned, I Jan aa ID1ICil fUr
ther before I dared to look beck ; but.beari.ng DO IOGDd 
of foobltepe behind me, I at lut ••otu.red co look oftl' 
m1_ ahoo.lder ud aaw him a.tmo.t ~to hia team; I 
fqllolred him iD mr tur'll, but Dot qaite eo llimhle u I 
went from him. He etulaYOUJ'8d to ipit a little ol bit 
~ vpoo the other yoanper, bat be ltepl ... ~ 
laim, ao that he eocald Dot ue bia whip ; aad thep . 
hie owe caa.ee • w.U that the old patltiDU -.id DID 
more to him. · 

Be then had' to ftotwe upon them.,... a ell..,...._ 
I took a rU.e ud rak~ after the c:en. bGt took _,. 
ciaJ care to bep a.t ot harm'• way, till the hay ,.. 1111 
upoe tbe. cart; I ,... tba caDed apoa to help biad l .. 
load t I CC~G~plied, bat I kep& oa tiJ*e all die tU.,.,.. 
.., to .wt ia ~ t ...... ,. ~.~;:~~ 
paiMCl o~ pt off the m:u"ila .... 81111 wi&Mat ..., 
IWulruce ; ad~ .... ...U ..,.._...,._all, diM we.u 
widt ao iii •er. . · ~~ ...... , . • 

.bd here_. •1latroclaetorf '>sif.P• ' If ... ,..... 
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Solrldn wwe at tru. t"iiMI eticiDs for • . y.ra .,.. 
rice ; I did not Like that. it •wu too loa«- a tilDe lor ·me 
at tbe first trial ; I wUhecl elftly to take a primbt1 bftOre 
I took upon me the wltole ceatef paint ·• · a 10lctier. 
Howe~er, the tinte eooo a1rrinld that ~ ali· •1 
wiabee. In tbe month of Jf~ thia year, arden•CIUD8 
out for enlisting men for lila: montt. from the tweaty· 
fifth of thie month. Tbe tJroo.,_ were niled new lnia, 
they were to go to New·Y()rk·t· an~ notwitbste.Dding I 
wu told that tbe Britieh arm1y at that place wu NinfOrc
ed by fifteen tboOA.Dd men, it made rus alteration in my 
mind ; I di.d not eare if tbea-e bad been fifteen times iif
teen thousand, I •bould ban~ ~ne jotrt u soon aa if there 
bad been but fifteen bundre.tL I never lpel!t a thoupc 
about numbere, the Americ4uut were invmelbJe, in my 
opinion. If any thin! a1fee:ted me, it., .. a 1tronpr do
sire to see them. 
· Well, u I haft -.id, eul.i81tio! ordeN were Ollt•t r I uaed 

f'rcquendy to ~ to the read.!I&Voua, where 1 taw •aoy·of 
my young aS&Oeialel ealiat, had repeated be.nteriap ·':0 

· enga~ with them, but atiJU, when it eame " oaee iD 
baud,'' I bed my~ If I OIM'A UDdertake, ~ 
I , I most erick to it, there will be oo ~· T.boqMI 
like theae l"''ukl, at tiuau, aJimolll overtet my reeolutiooe. 

But maup all tbae .. ~illefuJ ideu." lone~ 
went of' with a full detenniD.atioo to •alist at all,hazard-. 
When I arrived at the plac:e f)i reoduYOUa 1 fouud. a 
number of YOUDI mea of nu- acquaintaace there; U.. 
old bantering be~, _il yvu.~ ~-l•ill..•JI 
o~hf!~Joag be- _t@IJa.in~ aboUt it, ean .. ~ 

IJ cqme, no~ il the time. ~ .. Tl'Unk. r to"myteli," I .will DOl 

belayped i.Mo iJ or ou.l of irt, at any re.re; 1 wiU.ut my 
oWB pleuu.re after aD. Ba1t what did I oome. here for 
t~! why, to ealist-; thea eali.et I ,nn., So Hlllti.Dg 
mj-Mlf u • table, eAlisting o~a wem im.....,. 
pre•ated to .ID8 f 1 took Dp·the peDe kJaded it, Jf'ia&. .. 
fatal ~~ made MY.ral lraitaiC iwiP.IM ,.of -~ 
..,_ • .-. M8 took e.peelal ..,., .. co-...dle~ 
~ •.:a'UIIlea Ullluc:lqr .... _.. .... ~ 
-~wp .. •~la-.dalli'OM,....._..,._ ............ ~.tl-...... ~ ... 0.._..._..._ 
ed,., ..... ''"he ...... bi.a .-k. a...ia ..... li t'•· 
llGW.tt W.fJ, thotl«k '· t ••• ,. U AipAlpdlrouP"widf! 

•• -/.! 
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the buiDeu DG1l' N DOl~ • I wJ'Oie my name f.W! ap
oA theiadeJJtu..re... hd DOW' I wu a U~ldid, in name 
6t Jeut. if uot ia practice ;-but I had now to fO home, 
a&r pemmning- thia, my beroic ~teboll. H owlhall I bo 
reui.-ed tMn f__.,t the report of my adTeolu.re ~ 
Naehed there befOre I did. Jo tbe mo.rilillg wbeo I inl 
.... my !'Ucif*ren~ I felt COJlsidens.bly of the sbeepi.Ab 
order. The old geatJeman 6rt't accosted me witb, ''Well, 
7oo are suing a soldiering then, are yoo 1" I bad notb
mg to em.~er ; I W'OClld mutlb rather be bad not uked me 
the quatiou. I .aw tJ.a tbe cireUIIJSht.lloe burt him lllld 
tbeold ladytoo; bwt it wu toolate oow to repent. The 
old ~ntleman proceeded,--' I suppoeo y~ m'"" be fit
ted out for the expedition, riDee it u eo."-Aceordingly. 
they did u fit me oat" io order, with anne and eceoutro
meota. cloth.ins, and eake, and ebeeae io plenty, not for• 
gettill! t Cl pat my pocket Bible into my Jmapeaelt..-Good 
old people ! they wiabed me well, .W aod body ; 1 ~ 
~erely thank them (or their kindue~a ud loYe to me, 
&om tile time I im came to live witlt them to the 1...-t 
~hour. lbope, oay, I belieYe,. that their spirit.e 
amr rMt i ll the realau of blitt ;......,...y it be my happy 
lot t.o meet tltem there. ~ 

I ,.... now, what 1 bad loQ8 wU.bed to be, a eoldier ; 
l had «*ained 11\y heart'• detire ~ it wu aow my bui
_. to pron ID,_tf bquaJ to my prore..ioo. W ell, to 
be~ I went,~with lleftlral otben of the CIOIDpaoy, oo 
board a •loop, boGnd to New-Yo,rk ; had a pleaaa.at, 
thoqh protracted pa~ftie; pa.aed through. tbe 1traight 
eMJed H~Upte.,,......, a1l trho bad DOt before wueed it, 
h.d &oJM!Y• tmat, (I bad bleeD ~ it before;) ar
med at·Me.-·YCM'k ; •udled up i.oto tile city, and jOU.. 
ed tho Nit ol •be repoeat tMt went already ...,.._ 

Aad .no f btMJ Ad ay pcMI~pt.odsi.re'a bou.MI' ... 
a.eou~~~~~t ruideet, foroeweTyud to coaunence e~-
elltiliag wr.y &acdcna; I wM · oat eyery mo...U., at 
.,...rue heMPeg. wlaieb~at reak, to so to em 
J'eli'lllalal pande, in B ucl there practice 
the WMlJ!d) esera-. w • lltOIII.otMa ... bow~~ 
flaoeaey.-...,iftbeybe that. .~na•• ... t 
... allowaacevf ~ ..... ,.... --~ .. 
~Y-WIIil:.- tit..,..,.__.., de•l•,-:.:il 
eollld·ia·- li•wre be •ppled br proaariq'._ 

' 
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kiod o{ aatJt~ ~ but I wu a 1trauger to such Ji•ing ; I 
bepa aooo to m8 rrudftre~, '\able. and eeU&r. Row
eYe-.., 1 re~•.,ciled myself to my ooodilion ai • eD n• I 
eouJd; it wu my o•n iee•ior, I bad bad no compubioil. 

aftc!r my anh•al at New-York; a forty .. tvOJ' pn 
sbip (the Phamix,) and a small Ctigate (tbe Ro1e, I think) 
eame down the North or Hudson River, (they bl'\d be..en 
aometime iu tlle ri~er,) Md paaaed tbe city in fitt e 1rile, 
amidst a etmnonode lrom all OW' f'ort.Weations , ill and 
near the city. I weot into what ~u tbeD called the 
gnnd battery 1 YMNS I ba.d a eompleote Yiew of tlse whole 
a1rair. He1re I tint ~ard lhe mutteri'lg o( co.nocm abot, 
bur they dicll npt ~iltnrb my feeling• 10 much u J appre-
hended they wou1tJ berore I bad beard them ; J ratbeT 
t~t the aound 11ru moaieal, or at least lf"an.d· I 
beard en004~ of them afterwards to f'o.nn what Ideas I 
pleaeed of tbem, whether mn!lieal, grand, or doJeibl, 
a.ad perbap11 I have fotmed each o( those ideu upon clij: 
rerent OCCIU~ODfl. ' 

I would here, once fol' al1, remnrk.; t~ot u J write 
altogethe"r 1lrom memory, the reader must not e%peet to 
haTe an exact aceoa.at or dates, I tnean or dayw and 
weeks; as to yeart and mo1nbe I ehall not be wide from 
the mark. ' 

'And as l ba~e entitled ~ book,' " The adveJJto.res, 
&c. of ~ R o•olutiolUlry aold.ier,'' it it poaible the reader 
may expeet to have a millote d•tail of .U my ad•eatmti. 
I ban not p,...;ud &ny 1111eh ~.it 1!'81 what beloopc! 
to ~. a nd "hat ti'U.Ipi.red in my lQM or daty that I 
propoaecl to narrate. But ..meu eome ~~~ inci
dent ooeurn!td, 1 am w1Uior to ~...e a abort detail of it. 
J ne~~r wialled to do •1 oae,.. iajur.11roap taal~. 
in my Jife ; nor .did I ner 'do ::L:t 1ut i.Dteatioftal 
iQjury 1rhile. I wu in the army, it-wu when sheer 
neeeuity drc~e aap to it, ILIIf" •r coeteleoce beua '16e 
witDell, tbtu(fit rw.erable tim. f ba•e 1111Fered rather 
than tue fn• ~ one what belonpd of iiPt to--them, 
nen to 88til~\ltJ eraYiap -of natue. \Bpt;J abreot •1 
ao·.-eJi iD f-YiJar of 'tAT lerity, tr.t wvaht oftea cet the 
a~ Mild ·~!he" do wW 1 w'oll1d ;· ~~ it 

-

, . t*.Witbme; batatiJI.I~ -.l 1IMIIMI to· do 
· .,jecrealion, reader;'n!~~!'haMied oft!e6 
~ . h,-etr. 16-bep c~ae ·~·~-..ratib&• 

• 
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A UTOLOTI~lU.aY aot.J)I£R. l7 

The 1t0ldie... &t New-Ym·k bed an idea rbat the enemy, 
when they took poneaio1a o( the town, would make a 
general eeir;we of alJ pl'O)peny thAt could be of use to 
lhem as military or ~mi..ary 11torea, henee t hey imag
i.oed that it waa no injur;r to supply themee&ves when 
they thought they could del> so witb impunity, which wu 
the cau.ee of my ha,vin.g &li'IY band in the transaction I am 
~g to relate. Whetbdr tb.e re~Uier will attribute it 
co lerity, oece.-ity ol' I'Og!Uery. l am not able to say; 
perbapa to !?De or tbe otbttr of them; it may be, to aU. 

I waa ltat!ooed io Stone-~eet, near the &oouthwen 
ao.gle of tbe citJ; directly opposite to r:ny quarters wu 
a wine eeUar, there were i11 the cellor at thi.e time, severaJ 
pipes of Madeira wine. Dly some meaoa tbe soldiers bad 
1 ' .melt it out." Some of them had, at mif\-day, taken 
dae iron grating frot~~ a wi,odow io the baek yard, and 
o~ bad enteJ'ed tbe eellat, and by meaiUI of a powder
hom diYellted of it8 bottonD, had mpplied himself, wid• 
wiDe, ud wu helping h&. (3omradea, through the window, 
with a ' 1 delid ou• draught,/' wheo the owner of the wine, 
hafiog diaoovered what cbey were about, Tery wlleJy, oa 
itaee~ came into the &lt.ree1 and opened ll.ll outer doqr 
to the cdlu in open riew or every passenger; the eol
dien quiekJy illed the ceUiar, when be, to save b.i8 prop
erty, propoMd to aeU il , all what he called a obeap nste., 
1 thio.k & dollar a gaUoo. b one eorner of' tbe cellar 
lay a large pile o{ oil 4ullu, holding from ba.lf a gaJiotr 
to a gaJlon eaeh, they wet~e empty aod not very aavory 
lleitb'er. u t.hey had lain tbere till tbe oil which adhered 
to. the aide. aDd bottoms bad beoome quite rancid. 

~ While the oWDtet wu dt1"riog for his purehuen on ono1 
Wle ofj the cellar, behind lllim on the Cllher s id~. another4 
aet af pucbeser-. were d1raw~ few themaelves, . 6.JJ..mg , 
tboae JIBIIU. A. i1 appe&Jred to hAYe a briak aa.Ie, eape-. · 
cially in the·la1.ter case, l•conoluded I woWd take a fteC, ;' 
amOJigat the reg, which, I accordingly did, and coo~eyed 
it in a.iety tiY ~ roo-, utd •elll back into the ~ CO 1 
.- tJae ~·- ·T.be owner. o{ lhe wiDe .aon rc..oct ba~ 1 
.u&.wu. .... fwwovd 01~ hia premi-. ud ....... ,.. l 
lllOUUaling, ~he prca-.eci to the wind ; &nell"« Oat I4J 
OQilJd ~~ wilb 1lhem, be went to ~a.. tt.t;. 
ft8J&'a ........ =:;: WMI QOt IMN thaD tbNs -..., 
Rdt off;-·~ iMIIHiatety re".red &a ,u.o.' 18 
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tbe 6eki of aelloo; the 10ldien pttiq wind o{ hia a~ 
)'roach bu.rraed out into the .ueet, when bet moantiA1 
hun~elf upon tbe doon\epe of my quneu, bep.a u ha
rusuetA« the muhi\Mde," .threautnio.g to baD.f enry 
mother'• ¥00 of them. Whether he wae to be the~ 
mao o r n.ot, be did .oot aay; bu1 I took uery word he 
said {ot ~oapel, and ez.peeted notruQ( eh!e bat to be 
hanged before the '!Dorru~ nipt.. I ai.neerely wiahed 
him hanced and oot of tbe way, for i1io,g hi.mal( upoo. 
1 he tt.eps of ow door ; but be .aoo ellded bia clitcoune, 
aod eame down from bia ~. aad the eoldion dia
perted, .oo doubt much edi6ed. 1 got home u 10011 u 
the ~oeral bad left tbe cout clear, took a clra.ught of 
t~ wine, aud then Bung t.be ftaak a.od the remainder 
of the wioc ou.t of cny window, frum the uurd atory, 
into tms ,.ater cittero in the back ya.rd, when it remaim 
to this day Cor aught 1 know. Howe•~. I might ha.-e 
kept it, af J had not beea in too moc:h balte to £tee tray· 
selr frow being ha nged by General Putn&GJ, or by hU 
order . I never beard auy thing further about &.he wine 
l)t being hanged about at ; be cl.Oa.btleee focgot it. 

1 reiDa.a neCl 10 ~ew-York t.-o or three mo~ in 
which time ae•eral things oeeurred, but eo tri4i0f th•t 
I ahaiJ not mention them ; wben. .ometime in tbe latter 
part of Lhe mouth of A~J~Utt. l wu ordered upon a 
fatigue pO.rt1; w~ bad eea.rcely rewed the Jflltld pa
rade., when I •aw our .ergeut-a~8jor dinlctlA( hit c.oart~t~ 
up Broadway, loward8 u1, in n.lMr an UOUSllalltep lfor 
bim. he eoon arnnd a.od informed aa. a.od then the com
ma.adiuf officer of the party, that he had orde1'11 to tftke 
oi' all belonpog to ow regime11t and march u• to our 
quarteu, u the regiment wu ordered to Lo~hland, 
the BriU..b ba•ing l&adecl in force there. Altbowp thi.a 
wu Dot unexpeeWd to me, yet it pve me rather• • W... 
grceable feeling, u 1 wu pretty weU aau.red I ahotaJd 
bar.e.to anu.ff a little gunpowder. However, I kept my 
eogi&.atioOJ to myael{i yeot to my quartua, packed up . my 
clothes. a.od go_t Dl~ in readi.oess fur the e:i"pedlti.On 
u soon u possi~ =. I &lien went tG.Jhe top oi the bouse 
W'h~..J ·~ a fuJl.wiew of that ~~of the .Lland; I 
~~,_w tka . amoke of the ' nelcbmillery, bat . 'the 
clisle.Doe ud the QD{avourebleneae ofJtbe .wind preveat
ed AJ heeri:~. their ~~.eport, .a&..leut· ~t fai.a11y. The 

r 
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honon of Mule theA pn.eoted lbewntet.G to 1111 maad 
in ~I their bideouoe•s ; f moet eome to it oow, thoupt 
I .-well, I will eo<Mavour to do my duty u 'lnfl •• t am 
able and l~•~e the event with Providenee. We weN 
fOOG ordered to oar regimental puade, from wbieb, .. 
tooh u the regimeat was formed, we were a:ulrehed off 
for the ferry. At tbe low-er ead or tbe ltreet were plao
ed .eYel'al eaaka of eea.-obread, m&de, f belie•e, of eaJMI 
and peu-meel, aearly bard enongb for moaket ftinu; 
tbe eaeka were un.bnded and ee.eh num wet allow-ed to 
take as many at he could, as be marched by. Aa my 
good la.ek would bne it, there wu a momeo'-'try halt 
made; l improved tbe opportuojty thutJ oft"ered me, H 
nery (;OOd IO:ld.ier ebould apoo aU important OCCAI!aoo•~ 
to p u nu~uy of the bitiCUit u t possibly eoWd ' oo 
oDe eaid aay thing to me, and J iiUed my OO.Om, aod 
took aa many a.e I could bold in my band, a dono or 
more io all, and wbeo we arrived at the (er,y-etaira l atow· 
ed them away in my knapsack. We quickly embarked 
on board the boat.; u ttacb boat ttartedl three cheer~~ 
were ghea t>y thole on board, wh.ieh wu retllroed by 
Ute IUlllleroo• JpeCt.aton wbo thronged the whanes ; 
tboy aU wiabed u pd tuek, apparently; allhougb it 
wu with ma.t of them, perba:pc, notbin« more tha.o 
centmOuy. We .oon landed at Brooklyn, apon the 
leland, marched op the ucent from the ferry, to the 
plaio. We no" began to meet the WOllllded m"n. aooth
er aigbt l ... unacquainted wit.b, eome with btolr.eo 
anna, 110me with b.rokea lep. aod eome with brokeo 
heads. Tbe •ipt m \heae a little ~aatecl me, aod 
made me thiDk of home. bat the apt and t~t .,..,.. 
i&hed together. We marched a tbort eli~, wMD 
we hahed to refreab ou.nelYe.. W het.ber we bad aay 
~ rietuaJa be.idu the hard bread I do not remember, 
bat I remember my pawilag at them ; they were bud 
enoagh co bruk the teeth of a. rat. Ooe of the aoidien 
eomplainiar of t.bint to bD ofticer; look at chat ma.a. 
.aid be. poUu.ing to me, ~ ia .DOt Wnty, 1 will .....,.,.., 
is. 1 .6ek a litde ete.ated to be .ailed a ....... ..While 
reltiDJ bere. which ._.,, more· thaD. tw~1min•ee 
or,hal£ an bour,tbe.A.m&rieaaa .- Briu.h .-"nt -WUib}y 
eoppd within~ of U. Wlud were tbe ..... ~ 
IDOit or aB the .~~- tbil tilWI..I·Iala."'*' 



but I lloow what were mine ;..-but Jet mine or tb.eu a be 
wb.at they trughl. ( saw a Lteuteuaat who appeared to 
have feeling11 not very enviable ; whether he waa actu
tUed by fear or the nanteeo I c&ADo>. detenn.ine now ; I 
thought i t fenr at the time ; for be ran round among the 
men of tu.. company, snivelling and blubbering, praying 
~ one tf he had aught against him, or if he had mjur-
ed any one tlJa,t they would forgive him, declonng at tAe ~ 
same time that he, from his heart, forgan~ them if they 
bad offended him, a.nd 1 gave him full c redit for l1ia a&-
sertioo ; for had be been a t tbe gallows with a haher 
ahout b ts neek, be could not have sllowo more feSI or 
pc:natence. A fine soldier you are, I thought, n fine of-
ficer, an exempla ry man tor young soldiers! I would I 
have then su1fered any thing abort of det&tb nuber than 
have made aueh an exluuat.lon of myaclf; but, o..s the 
poet aaya, 

" f'par does tl11~ so li.lce a ~i.tch, 
u 'Til bard tn IJisUnguis~ wbleh is wbieb .... 

Tbe officers of the new levies wore cockades (I{ dif
ferent c~loun to diatingnish them noru the auuuliJlg 
Coroes, aa they were ealletl ; the field officers wore red, 
\be captains white, and the aubaltern ot'ficers green. 
While we were ruting bere our Lteutenant-Colonel and 
Major. (our Colonel not being with us,.) took. tbetr coea
adee from their bate ; being uked the reaaoo, the Lieo
tenaot.-Colooel rephe.l, that be waa willing to riak his 
li(e in the -cauM of hie covntry, bot. waa unwilling to 
acand a pa.rtiewar mark for the enemy to fire a t. He 
wu a 6.o.e oficer aid • brave aoldier. 

-.~. We were eoon eaUed npon to fall in and proceed. We 
r b8d not goue far, about baJf a male, when f beard ooe 

lft t.be RW' uk nnother where his muket wu; 1 Joeked 
rowad and saw one of the eoldiers atemming olf wiahouc 
bia pn., bavin~ left it wbe~ we last bahed ; be. wu to. 
lpOC"}D4f his .tde u it aadetenaioed ldaelher be bad it 
or not, be the.o fell out of the ran.U Ill) go in aearcb of 
it: o&ll oiH • • company, who hadl~ it on (wiabing 
to tee ~e wouki go ~ miaseci it) gaye JL 

to him. '~'i.e reader Jril naturclly enough eondude thal 
be wu a bra•ii! soldier. ~ Well, be wu a braYe fellow for 
all uu accideot1 aDd ~ two .evBI'e '!fOUnds, by 



aouaket baU.a. wb&le feorleNIJ' 6ghtulg (or llaa oountry ac 
the bartle of Wbite Plnin& So true ia the proYerb, " A 
singed eat m.oy mB.ke o good rr.oueer. '' Stranrr things 
aol\y beppen. 

ll' t overtook a aan11 pllrtY or the artillery he ro, dras
ging a henry nreh•c pnoode~ upon n field cnrria~. lltn~ 
ing half way to the rumta m tbe 118IIdy soil. They plead 
hard tor t10me of ua to ll!Q!\81 them· to g t on thear pi~ce; 
uur officen, bowever, paid no ottemion tn their eotreatiee, 
but pressed ~rward towards n creek, where a large pMty 
of Amerioaoe and Briti"b 'l'n!re eognrd. By tbe ome 
we arriYed, the enem v had dnven our men mto the 
creek , or rathe r milJ-p~od, (the nde being up,) where 
such as could swim got aero~" i tho~ that cowd not 
11wim, ond could not procure any thmg to buoy them up. 
1111ok. The Britiell baring seveNJ.l fieldpif'ee.e etntion~d 
by • bnck hoUM, Wet'e p<>nrin~ the ean-ni8ter ftod grape 
upon the Amerieant~ hk c a 8huwr r of hail ; they W'Ould 
cloubtle88 have doo' them much more druuage than they 
d atf, but tOr the twelve pounder menhoned above: the 
men han_og gott~>n tt wnhm s\lfflcient da91ancc to re~c:h 
them, and opening a firt: upon them, soon oblipd them 
to abiR d\eir quarters. There was in thi11 nc•tioo a reg;.. 
ment of Maryland troor•· (volunteers,) RU yoUDK pn
tlemen. When they eame out o( the water and mttd to 
tat, looking like water 1'\h, it was ,. truly pjrifuJ a~br. 
Many of them were k.ilted in the porid, end more ware 
dro'"'ed. Some o( WI went totn the wate r nftl'r the fall 
o( the tide, and took out a number of corpses and n 
JC"'&l many anne that were Mlnk '" the pond Rod creek. 

Our regiment lay on the ground we then occupied cbe 
following night ; the1l«<t day tft the efternoon. we had 
» eon~derabJe rigbt edlleh 1rith about an equal number 
o( the Bntish. whieh began rather uonpoetedly, and a 
tittle wtumeiea.Uy. A few of our men, ( ( mean of oor 
rermeat,) '-ent OVer the creek 'lp)D bu.&iDCIII that UIU• 
8lly employed u.. that u. in Martih of 110methinr to eaL 
There •u a ti"ld of' i.nd.ian cora- at a abort distanoo 
from the cnae ll, w1tlt • eraJ eoob ••o( hay aboal hal( 
way rron\ the .. rHk •• eom6eM1• the·IMJl purpoeed. 
to pt aome of &he cont, ur .,y thin~ el.e tbat wu eatit
bler When they pt ap +itb the hayooeb, they weto 



D.red llpou by obout &n eqna! oumber of the Bntub, f'rot:n 
\he corn.6eld ; our peop&e took to the hay, and the llthera 
to the fence, where they exchanged a number of lh()ta 
at each other, ne ttber aide inclining to give baek. J\ 
number, say ,-orty ()r fift y more of oar men, went o.-e r 
and drove the Briu11b from the feneo; they wen~ by this 
ti.nte reinfhrced in theu turn. and clroY"e u11 beck. Th.e 
two parties kept tluu a!tenut'\el} reinforcing until W1e 
bad the mnst of our regtmenl in th~ activn. After t~e 
otlicers cnme to command. •he Enrli~"h were 1100n routed 
ftom the place, bttt wtt dare not foHow them for fear of 
falling mto JJOme snare, a. tbe trhole Briueb anny wa:J 
10 the Ylci.ruty of us; I do nut recollect tha t we had &.nJr 
one lOLled oatrigbt, but we bad ~eTeral ael'erety wo11nd~ 
cd, aod t~ome; i tielie•e~ mortally. 

Our re"'meot waa alone, no otbe.c troop., being nea1r 
where we were lying; we were upon a riring gro11nd , 
covered ••ith & young growth of treea; we felled a fenco 
of trees around ua to preYeotlbe approach of the e.nemiew' 
hor~. We lay tber& a day l" nger, in the latter part of 
tbe at\ernooo ther e fell a very heary showe r of nil:l 
wbieb wet UB all to the skin, and mv.c.h da~d OOl' 

ammuniuon; •hout suneet, when the shower bad p~l 
over, we wel"e ordered to parade nnd di.Aeba~ 'ow· 
pteces., 11re attempted to 6re by pJruoom for impro•emelrt? 
hot we mRde blunder inar work of it ; it •aa m ore like &l 

runnin g tire, tb&n firin g by dh moot1 : however, we got 
'lW' muskets a. empty 81 ou.. atom&eh, and with half 
the tr.ooble, nor wu i1 balf thu t.ruubte to h11ve reloaded! 
!hem, for • e had wl&Mewitbalto d O' thnt, but not .o-.rit1l 
ow- stomach4. 

Just at dusk, I , w-i th Qne -:Lr two otltezs o( our eompa-· 
ny, weul off to a ba.ro, &boot hlllf a mile diata.ot, with 
iJJte,nt to ret !lOme trtrn~ to lodge upon. the ground •nd 
leaves be101 drenched LD wuter, and we u wet tt• they ; 
Jt was quite dark 111 U...baro, ud wbile I .... famblia~ 
about the 8oor eome one called to me fi,dtD the top of' 
the 'mo w, inquiring vbere ( wu fTom ; ( told him. He 
asked me if we had not bad an -~ea&- tbe"'-(hav
io« be-" u.a dilch~ our pDS.) I tbtd bha -..t'\~act 
aAd a ee.-ere ode 100 1--he uked if many were killed;~ 
l told biaa &ha I •• DODa IDl1ed, nor ...,- "FY badly 
wounded. I lM1l beud ~ra, u it appeand, 

, 



epeU:io~ oa Ute IDOW'4 • Poor fellowe, they t.d better 
ha.Ye been at their pc»ts, than -.knlkin~ in a bam on ae
OOWlt of a little wet, lor II hne not the least doubt bot 
that t.be Briti&b bad poaenion o( their mortal parte be
foro the aooa of the out day. 

1 eoaJd, not ii.nd an" etraw .. but I found eome whea1 in 
the .ebeaf, .. &adiulf ·bJ- tbe ~nde of the floor ; I took s 
abe.af or two aud .retll.nl~ as Cut a I could to the Tegi"" 
ment.. When J arrind the men weT"e all pamdeil ro 
march off tbe pund ; I lri\ mr wheat, eeiz~ my mus
ket ud fell amo tlur n.mlu. We were etricdy e11joiued 
not ro apeak, or eTeD ~ while on the manh. AD 
orden were @'iTeD from ofticu to officer, and <:Ommnnl
cattd to the Ul611 io wbUpera. What such &eel'eey eould 
mean we could not divine. We miU"'lled oW in the amne 
way tbM we bad come on to the itland, formmr Yariou.a 
coajeeturea MDOog oarselns u to our d~nation. Some 
wue of opinion that we were to eodeavour to ~ OD the 
fte.ak., or ia tbe reiD" of the enemy. Others, that we 
were pin.rup tbe..Eut riwer, to anack thern an that qnar~ 
ter; but noae•·it seems, lmew the right of the maftt.!r. 
w ft rne.rched ~ hmrf' ... f!lr. until we annetl nt thft terry, 
where we. immediately embarked oa boan.l tbe battenu, 
apd·wenu:onveyed safely to New-York, where we weTe 
luded about t!aree o 'elock iu the momin~, nothin~ 
api...a. 04R ioelma.tiou.. I ' 

The- nea ,day the: BritiMl·abowed themeelve:e to hi 
poaeuion of oor works upon the i8lod, by firing- pan 
!JODle of (lOl' boau, pauin~ to and &om Govemol' e Ia). 
an~ Our repleD& ,._. employed, during thie oy, in 
throwiu' up a ton of breanwoTk, at ~r ptQst 
upon the wbne., (-.,the eaemy,) eompoeed or spare 
llDtiJop. and 6lliq tbe ..-ee'betweeD .....U. dte lll8leriw 
ala of ..hicb the .~ •were COIDpft~d broke~t 
jank. bottlee. 8i.a ...,...._ ~ WLeb, bad a C&dOD baJ) 
puMd ~ wCIIJW bave c:t..eed to kill 6ft mem 
"'fben tM baD woold. ~ ~ dAt eMID}' did aot .ee 
fit-to moi!NI-. 

Wt siMI .. ,..,..- 4aya IOop.r ia the. eity, ·wilen ._. 
mwai03 we~ a ""*II fripte,_.ad~ 
up. Ulll& waa ~ S.eno~'• Jb ..... cto.e • .-. 
-.~.dole;;.....U odte~t-.aq. Mi~eup,. 
IIDil ~~ JaM ~ ... to ... ,. '!'hey eeomed · to 





1 •ball oot lllOp DO W tO Uttfold. TheM' Bntaah .olchen 
eeemed to be •ery bul!y to chosmst some acottenn~ 1beep , 
that happened to be so unlucky "~ to fall 1n &hear way 
Ooe of the eoldiera, huwuver . llunlong, pt>rhaps. be eooJd 
do more nuJIIChaef by k.alh ot 11ome of us, hod p<~at~d hJm
eeli oo a ~110t of tocks, tl-l the southern extre mity of the 
laland. a.nd kevt 6ring 8t '" a.a we pe11&ed alonfl the 
b11nk. den~raJ of bu tthots p1W!ed between our files, but 
we took bttle ~~aw of h1m, thankmg he Wll8 8<l far off 
that be c:oulid do ta.. but ltttl t> hur~ ancJ fnAt -we cnuld do 
hun none alt all. u nttl ooe <,f the ~ord aaked tbe office, 
If he m~t dtiiCharge htll rnt-Ce Al )Hm ; 01! tt WU Cb&7g

ed and would oot bander Q.4 tnne. the oflic~r ga•e rul! 
eoaueot. He ruted ht8 old 111x feet harreJ acroet a fenee 
and •ent an exp~ea t() b a111. T he mtin dropped. but u we 
tben thought u wu only to amuae u•. we took no fortber 
ootiee of it but paNed oil. lo the moman~ . upon oor 
return, W(' 1a:aw th~ b n clc. coloured e!>Rt roll !yang m the 
aame poelb'OD we hod lef\ \l m the evenm g' beforf" : n wa.a 
a Jon~{ ddttmce to htt a Mlfl(le man wath a mu.11ket. at wa.s 
certAinly over ha.lf a rnalc. 

Ooe eveuJ.n,(, wbtle4yul~t here. we hurd a beary can
nonade at the etty ; aod before Jark. t&lr four of the e.,, 
emy'• abjptl that bad p~d the town. and were eomin1 
up the Eut rin~r; they aneborcd just below ua. These 
abipe were the P bdnu ., o( forty-four gun• ; t be R oebuck, 
o{ fony..(oi.ll'; t be Roee, of tlurty-oro i and another, the 
name o( which l have forgotten. H alf of our regim.::nt 
W&il .ent ot!' UJJder the command of our Major, to man 
eoroetb\D.! that 'ft'ere C'.alled " bnes.'' although the) were 
nothillf m<,re th• n a dateb du« along on the heQk of the 
ril·et, lri&.b the dirt thJ'owu out towards cbe wate:r . They 
staid an tbeae liaes during the ni~t. ret:nnled to 
the ump i:o th~ orni01 un.molested. 

The othin ba1! of the repment we'Dt the oeit ni.gbt, 
under tbe c~m.m&bd of the Lieut- Colonel, upon \he like 
erraud. 1fe arrind at the linu about dark, a.nd weTe 
o.rderetl to leans oar peeks in a COpM wood, und~r s 
s-rcl. uad 10 into the linea wttboot them ; what wu the 
C&IIICI of tiU. pieee of lll'iu pobey I never knew ; bat I 
kMw the c~ft"ect.t of it. wh.icb waa, that 1 DeTer .. , my 
ll.na~ t&om that day to thie ; nor did tmy o( the fftt 
af ow- party, un.lea they eeme a.ero.. them by u.c.ideut 
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Ul our ret.J'88t. We" manned tbe lin~" and. lay quite 
u WlJilOiened dwing the whole night, as Samt10n did the 
half of hu in the city of Gua, and upon about .u . ftlol,. 
ieb a buaihe&B, though there was some di8"erence in oa.r 
getting owoy ; we did not go oif in ao much triumph 
qaite u he dtd. We bad a chain of aeotioels q11ite up 
the riTer, for four or five miles in length. At a.n. iote.rval 
of e•ery half bow they j>BJI&ed tho watchword to eacb 
other-" all is 'Well. 11 I heard the Briuab on boord tbeir 
abippillg answer, "We ~ill alter your t.u.ne before to
morrow oigbt i"-and they were 81! good II.! their word 
for once. 

h waa quite 8 dark. nlght, and at daybreak, the 6rsa 
thing that 11 ~luted our eye,," was all the (our ships at 
anclwr, with "Jmnga upon their cables, IUJd within mu.aket 
ahot of us. The Pb«Bnix lying 8 little quartering, and 
her stern towards me, I couJd read her name aa diatioctly 
u though 1 bad been diTectly under b~r stem. Wbac· ill 
tbe meaning of all t4ia, tboug.ht I, what ia co01ing fo~d 
now t-Tbey appeared to be yery ba.y on shipboard, but 
we lay elill and showed our good breeding by not inter
fering "itb them, 86 they were 11~gers, and we k.oew 
oot bot they were ba&bfuJ withal. Aa aoon aa it W"U fair. 
ly llKht, we saw their boats coming ont of a creek or 
co~e, on the Longwlalaud .Ude of the water, filltd with 
BritiAh eoldters. When they came to the edge of the 
tide, they formed their boats in Jioe. Tbey co~tinued 
to augment their forces from the hlaod wa1il they ap
peared lille a large elo•er JieJd m fiall bloom. ADd 1lOW 

was coming on tbe famoua Kipp'a Bay aAar., whieb hae 
been cdticiaed so much by the Historian~~ of the Re.olu
ti()n. J .,., then:. and will gi•e a true ltatemea\ of aU 
thGl I taw during that day. 

It was on a Sabbath mornins, the day in wbieh lbe 
Brltian were ahvaye employ~ about their de•ilt:ry, it 
poeeible • beeaWie, they eaid, they IJaC( tbe p~&yen o1 the 
ebureb on that day. We lay Yery quiet iD our die~ 
waiting tbeir motions, till the IUD wu aa hour or. nro 
hifh; ,. heard a eannooade at the-city, hue ou lllten
tiao wu drawn toward ow own cue-· Bqt.tMy beia& 
a little di.latory iD their operat:ioaa,l steppea iato a ola 
lf&rebO'Ille wlaieh ttoodr clOM by tne, witti tbe door opaDt 
ill\ itiag me Ia. and •t down tapoD a llloOJ ~ the a.toa- ... 

' 
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1trewed witp papen whleb had m eom" formor period 
been u.ed in the c:oooems or tbe bou&e, but were then 
lying in ·• wofuJ confusion. •• ( wu ver) ) .. mu.rely perua
ing these papen, when, all of n sudden, there come such 
a peal o f tbuoder from the British sbtpping that l tboup 
any Mad would go with the &OWJd. l made a frog's leap 
tbr the ditch, and lay as still rua I possibly could, and be
gao to con.sider which part of my carca.ea wu to go first. 
The British played their partJI well ; tndecd, they had 
nothing to hindt>r them. W e l(f~pt tlae I toea tJU they 
were almost Jev~:Ued upon us, when our officers., seeing 
we could make oo teMistance, fmd no orc.len~ coming from 
any BUperior ""'Officer. ftnd til at we must 11oon be entirely 
exposed to the t"ake of their guns, gave the order to.l.eave 
the lines. lu Tetreatiog, we bad to crf'ltts a level clear 
-POt or ground, forty or fifty rods wide, exposed tO the 
whole of d1e enemy's fire; tind they g8\·e tt to us io 
prime order; the gn1pe shot emd lsn~rage tlew merrily, 
wbieb sened to qu.ieken our nlon ona. \Vhen I bad got
ten a little out o f the reach of ' beir c;ombu.stiblea., l found 
mreelf iD COlDlJ&Df Wlfb 006 wbo WB$ ll neighbour Of 

JIUDe wben •tl. home, anJ one 1other man. beloJl!i.D« to ow 
regiment ; wbere the rest of 1Jitem .were l knew not. We 
went into a houee by the big·bway, in which weJ'e t"WO 

women an d aom" small childr·en , aU crying m01t bittuly ; 
we uk.ed the women if they btad any epirn» i.o tbe houe i 
they plaoed a case bonle of rum upon the table, aad bid 
u.8 belp onnelvea. W e each of U8 dra nk a gJ~~ and 
bidding them pd bye, betook ourael.-es to the higb~ay 
apo. W e ba.d not gone fw· before 'f8 saw a party of 
meo. apparently hurrying on in the aame direct&on with 
ou.r-elvea; we eodeaYounld lltard to o•urtake ahem, but 
011 approaching them we found that they •ere not o( OGl 

way or tbi.ltkios ; tbey were H eaaiana. We immediate
ly altered our ~()(li"Se , and took lbe m.aio road leading to 
King'• brid~. W e had not }t[)ng been on tlUa road. before 
we saw another party, jWil albead of ua, whom we lmetor 
to be Americ&U ; just u w~1 o•e rt.ook theae, they were 
fired upoo by a pa,rty of Britdh from a cornfield, aod aU 
was immediately in coa.fo.eion again. 1 belien the ene-
nries' perty wu nnaU; bot our people were all militia, 
and •be demon• o{ fear and rdiaorder &eem.ed to take full 
poueaion of an and eveq t.~ ~Jn that d11y. When I 
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cuoe to che spot wheN! t.M. militia were 6..red upon. 
lbe rooncll W"U lj,eraJly COTel't'd with &t"Dl&1 IJ.aapiMb, 
stanc, eoa.u, hats and o'd oil ftuk11, perhapt eome of 
thoee from the Ma deira wioe cellar, in New-York ; all I 
pieked up of the plllDder, M a bJocktin 11yrioge. wbieh 
afterwards helped t~ procure toe a thanl &i'ing cfutoer. 
MT&elf and the man whom I mentioned •• beJong
mg to our compaoJ , were all who were in company at 
tbil!l time, the other man hulng gone on with thoae who 
were 6~d upon i they did not tarry to Jet tbe grut srow 
moeb onder thetr feet. We bad to adYaDee elowly, for 
my comre.de having been 10metime unwell, wu DOW 
so overeom:e by heat, bu:D8'8t and fatigue that he Me&me 
IJUddenJy and violently sick I took lU.. muaket and en
deavoured to encourage him oo. B e wu, u I before 
ol.ened, 8\ nip neighbour of mine when at home, &Dd 
I W&lt loath to leave bim behinrl, although l wu amoua 
to &.od the main part ()f the regiment. if poaible. bemre 
night-fur I thought that that part of it wbieb wu not 
10 the line• wu io a body eomewhere. We soon came 
iA 11i~t of a large party of Americana, ahead of u, wbo 
appeared to bare oome into tbi.e road by eome other :\• ..C ; 
we were wi1thin 1ight of them wben they were tired upon 
by another party of the enemy ; they returned bot a 
very few elbot• and then .umpered off u faat u their 
leg. would ea.rry them. When we came to the ~ 
they had oc~cupied, the nme display of lumber preaent
ed itaelf aa at the other place. We be~ fouod a WCRUid-

ed man and some of hia comrades eodeuouriA« to set 
him oS: 1 stopped tQ a.iet them in eoDitTUetilll • 10rt 
o ( litter to l1ay bim upon, when my aiok compaDion pY• 
inr impatient, moved on, and u 1000 u we bad placed 
the woo.nded mao upon the litter I foUowed bim. While 
I was bere one or tttro of our rerJ.meot came ap aod we 
went on together ;-we bad ~eded bat a lbort eli. 
tanee, howoYer, before we !ouod our retreat oat off by 
a party of 1lhe eMmJ, 11tretehed aerot~e the laJa.nd. I im
mediately cl'litted the roed ud weDt into- the 6elda, 
where thertt happened to be a IIDell 1pot of .bcJmlalul. 
covered with low bubett and weed.e; into me.. I ~ 
a.nd .quattilllg down, concealed II)JMif &om 'their npt
S.n~tal of 1the Bdtilh came eo JMJar to me la.t 1 coe&d 
see mo banom on their elotbea. They, bowe~er, 100!1 





ha'fing been flopped by the arrilleF1 oileen ; th.y had 
two or three &efdp~ fited aDd fitted for &etiOJt, in 
eue tt.e Briti.ah eeme · on, ~eb was momattarily n· 
peded. I and my~ ~r I had bmd aootber of 
ocir company 'When I (OUJJ.d myliekme.a,) ~ at.opped 
bere, a .eentlneJ being placed in the riled to pre.eDt oar 
goilll any fuaher. . r ~Jt very umeb ebafrinel eo he tbwr 
hindered trot!' proceedi:nr, u I felt eon6dent that .. oar 
regiment, or aome conmderable par( of it, Wait iiot far 
e.hetad, tlll.lea they had been more unlueky than I bad. I 
remoUJtrated witJi the officer who detained u. I tolct Him 
tbi our regiment was just ahead ; be olk.ed me how I 
kn~ that~I eoald not ten bitn-b\)t I ~td him ·J bad • 
tick lifiU'l with ~ne who wu wet and lroUJd die if ~ 
ed alJ night to ~ damp COld air 1 hoping "by thir to· moYe 
1Wi eotnpauioo; bUt it would not do, be waa inezorabh. 
I 11baD oot eoon forge~ the annrer be gave me when 1 
made the last mentioned ob.enation ~g the sick 
dtan~-J· well.,. Aaid he, " it 'be dietr the eountry will be 
ria of · ooe woo ~ dn it oo good." Pretty fellow! 
tbo~t f, a fery cotnpauiooate potleman! Wbeo a 
llltlllbu got his bane iD hie eouotry'e eeo.a&, let bil•i die 
like an old horae or dog, beeauae be eao 'do ne mo:re't
The (fitly ID'isA I W'OWd Wish eueb men, would ·.be, to lei 
tbem ban enedy the Uliie treatdlent wb.ieh they would 
~ to other:s.- la• bat little ebflftee of eaeapm,-trom 
ti ..-ery h1uoane gentleman by mr rnea.oa, .o ·f told my 
two COIJ!rMe~ to atii:.k by me and keep .toJetber~ ~we 
woold get hm tbei:n by eomo meaue or other danog the 
~Ding. · · 11 •a• ncnt almoat eundown atid the 'air quite 
ehilly eMir the ahower, and we W'flJ"e u wet u water 
~ make us. I W.. realty afraid ~ liek maD Woold 
die in eaioest. t be,d not staid tbere lOng, •fter this ea
tert&i.i~ d1a.lo~e 'trith my obligmg friend, the ofleer, 
~ ~r. ~ oppa~~ty to ~pe, before oae offe~ 
There came'ln the sentmel, I euppote; an old aequamt• 
u.ce of hi a, ·With a' Cant~li ~ .oJDe.MWI ol .,_ 
it.t; -~-~~-~sell,~ ·rave rt ~- tbe .eentinet, 
w£,o ~ f1 farge i>Wlu~ rt ;4berrtheft feH i.DfO eoD-
'eNiiiiOD together;'lJut ~n taking a hare from tbe 88!De 
~it~ ttieJo in~· ··ite ~a talkam moOd;" · r kept 
tAJ, ei~ u~Jl·tll~ , .ilr ~o t:tb~~gbt I ~- a ~ 
of ptti:Dg ~ tliem, l P" ·my eompaanou a~ 
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aad we paMd by the eeut:i.nel without bit oo~ Ul at 
aiL A. wall of & -nsry few rode eoocealed ua from hia 
ftllw, by a tura in the road and aome buhea, aad tlw.a 
we eeeaped from pmoo, for we thought we were hardly 
dealt by, to be eoldined by thoae whom we tooll to be oar 
trienda, after .ltanng laboured 10 bard to eacape bein& 
n.ade prUiolaer1 by the eommo.n enemy. 

We went on a little tli&tance, when we overtook anoth
er m1m beJon«ing to oor company. He bad j118t been 
refreahin« bim.Wf ·with some bread and dry salt fiab, 
u.d was putting "the fragments" into hia knapsack. 1 
lon.pd for a bite, but I felt too buhful to aU. tum, and 
be lfU too th~btlese or stingy to offer it. We l1ilJ 
p.roc:eedeit, but had not gone far, wben we came up with 
the re,UUent, rearing themselvea on the .. cold ground," 
after the f'atipe6 of the day. Our company all ~ 
tJd to rejoice to aee ue, thinking we were killed or pnaoa
en. I was sU.urdy gJod to see tbem ; for I wu onee. 
more among friends, or at least acquaintances. Several 
of the regiment were missing, among whom was oar M. 
jor, be wu a fine m~to, and his loss was mach regretted 
by the men of the regiment. We were the last who 
came up, all the others who were mi.Miu«, were either 
kiUed or taken prUooera. 

And here enditthe "Kipp's Bn1'' a.ffiUr, which uueed 
tat ~time. and baa since caut~ed mueb " inlr.abed.." An.
eed~ jen., imprecations and 88J't.aams, bave ~n 
multiplied ; and even the grave writers of the reTolu
tioo ba~e said and written more about it than it dese"
ed. I coald make some observations, but i& is beyood 
my prorinee. , 

One ueedote wbieb I have seen more tban once in 
paot1 J will noti~. A certain man, or the friends of a 
certain man1 have said, that this certain man was sittin1 
by the highway aide, wben the Commander-ii)-Chie( pa&&
ed by, ancJ asked why be 111lt there. His answer, as be 
or tbe1 eay, waa, •• Tba\ be bad rather be killed or tak,. 
en by the enetny, tha'll,.troddeo to death by cq,.wards."
A brave man be ! 1 d6iaht whether the,.,.. sleh aootb
er there that day, and I much doubt whether be JWn.eff 
waa there, nnder such circumstances aa he, or bia frieoda 
relate; every maD that J 88W WU endenourilJg by a)} 
eoher meiUll &o Heape from death or captivity, which. a& 



that period of the war wa a.bDOit certain dealb. TJtt 
men were coofueed, bei~ witb<*t oiieera to CGmmaad 
them :--1 do oot recollect of Mei:Ds' a eommtniooed o(.. 
eer from the time I left the Une• on the bnuka of the 
Em ri.-er, in the moroio~, until I met with the gt:lll._ 
MGIIIy one in the evening. Ho11r eould the meu fight 
trithout office.f'lt t The man •bo repftee-nted hlrnaelf u 
bei.Dg 110 valiant, 1ra11 a bragadocia, a&d I never ~t ~ 
lrich one of that dau wno waa no1 at beart a abeei 
coward. 

We Jay that o.igbt upon the groo.od, which the rer
ment occupied whoo I camo up with is. T be J1bt. ~1\ 
tb tbe o n, tile enemy. aa we expected, follewed ot 

"bard up," a.rtd were advaneiog throu_gh a le JeJ 6eld ; 
our rangers and 11ome ie., other J¥ht troops, under the 
eounnand (}( Coloael Knowlton, of Coooeetieut, aad 
Major Leitch of ( I believe) Virginia, lt"el'e io waiting for 
them. SeeUlg them ad\·ancin_S• the n.ngere, &c. coo
cealed themseJns In a deep gu.Uy overgrown trith bubea; 
upon the west4!rn \·e rge of this de6HI was a poat and rail 
fence, and over tbRt the foremeot.io1)4!d field. Oor peo
ple let the enemy odvanc:e until tbey a.rrind at the fence, 
when they orose ~od poured in a volley upon thl.'m. How 
maoy of tbe enemy were killed and woandecl.coald not 
be lrt.oown. oa tbe Britash were alwava u care.Nl u f.n,. 
diane to cooeeol tlwm loss~. There "'ere, doobu~ 
SOlDC killed, os I myself counted ninet~o bel)..bolee 
tkiough a Bingle mil nf the fenee at which tbe eaemy 
were atantitng wben the action be~t~D- 'nle Britisk pve 
back an~ our people 11dvaoced into lhe field. Tbe ,so. 
tion soon beoame warm. Colonel Knowlton, a brave 
man. and commiUlder of the detachment, ft! ll in the e~ 
ly pan of tbe engagement. It 1ras eald, by thoee •bo 
saw it, that be lost h ie nluo.We life by uoadvi~~edly ell• 
r nAing bimtelf •ingly to tbe enemy. lu my boy.boocll 
had ~en· &GCJUR.inted wilh him ; be was a bra•e mao &Dd 
an excellent citizeo. ~lajor Leitch feU eoon a.f\er, aad 
the t.roopt, wbo -were then eagO.U~• Wtre Jef\ with no 
hiper ellrimanfien tbao tbeir eaptaio&, bot t~ Mill 
kept the enemy retreaturg. 

Our regiment wu now ord~red uno the field, aad 
uriTed on •he ground just •• the retreaU..g eaemy: wen 
ateriog a thick wood. a cireu.matanee u ~to 
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&hem u it ,... ~able to us at that period oJ ~ ....,. 
We soon came to action with them. Tbe troope en~ 
ed, beiD& rei.otoreed by our regiment, kept them .nil re
treatUt.r, util they found aheher wu:l.er the eaUDOD of 
8Gme of their ahlpparng, lying in tbe Nonh rinr. We 
remained on the battle ground tiU nearly auoH~ oxpect
iftl tbe enemy to attack ua aga.io, but they showed no 
IUCb ioelioation that day. The men were Y8f'1 mueb 
fa~ and fain'-t having bad ootbing to eat (or fortT
eigbt~houn!--et leaat t.be greater part were In thU coo
wti():n, 1 amooc tM N'tt. While tlNl . OD the 
b~ d. after tbe action had ~a.aed. ODe of tbe men near 
the Lieut. Colonel, complained of being hWifl'1 ; the 
Colonel, put:tin« hi& band ioto hu coat pocket, took out 
a piece of .an ear of lndjao corn, burnt u bi...U as " 
coal~ 11 Here," &aid he to the man compJainin" "ea& 
lbit ..ad learn to be a soldier. 

We now returned to eamp, if camp it wu ;-oar teal 
held the whole regiment and might have held ten milliou 
more. When we ,arrived on rbe gro&Wd lf"e had occu
pied preYiou to gomg into aclJon, we found that ow io
nlidA. couisting of the aaek, the lame, and the lazy~ 
bad obtained some frea.b beef ;-wbere the com mi-ne. 
fOalld the heef or the men found the eomttussanes in tlU 
time of confuioo, I know not, nor did J atop to uk. 
They were broiling tbe beef oo emal.l aticb, in lndiaa 
stile, round blazing fire~ made of dry ebesunat raiJ-. 
The meat, wben cooked, was aa black at a coe.l Oll tM 
ooui~ and u raw on the inalde WJ if it had not been 
near the fire. .. ~ed no queAtioDB, for eootcieace'
sake," but feU co and helped mytelf co ll leut of tbit 
raw bee(, without bJoud ar salt. 

We bad e;,ht or ten of our re«ifDenc killed. in tile ac
tion, -..d a D1UDbet woooded, but none of them ~ 
ed t.o ou com~y. Ou Lieut. Col~el wu hit by & 

gnpe..h~ wll1c.b went through bia eoet, ...-coat and 
•birt. to the din on biB eboca)der, witheat doinr uy otlt
er damage thaD cutting up his epaulette 

A eireUtUtaDce oc:dmed on the «eoing aft.er am...,_ 
tioo, which~ .kMGp triting in ita oahll'e, exeimd in .. 
r..am.. wiDe\ I •n ae-gn forget. Wheu ••--. ~ 
the leld we~ away • man .-bo bad beeD llllotdead 
wpoa 1heiip«f'aad after .-e had reft'eshect aane~,.,... 



proceeded to lbury him. Haring provided a grave, wtlich 
was near a getnileman'a country seat, (at that time occu
pied by the Commander-in-chief,) we proceeded, jut in 
the dnsk of enning. to commit the poor man, then Car 
from friends und relat~ea, to the boaom of hia mother 
earth.. Juat ~•s we had laid him-in the grave, in as de
cent a posture as e:risting circumstances W'>uld admit, 
~ben came fr•om the house, towaTds the grav~. two young 
ladies. who appeared to be sisters ;-as they approached 
the grave, thE! soldiers itnmrdintely made way for them, 
with those feelings of respect which beauty and modeaty 
combined sel~lom fail to produr.e, more especially wbea, 
at in thi.mtshince, accompanied by piety. Upon arriY
a, at the ht:ad of the grave, they stopped. and, with 
their anna ar~ottnd eaeh olher 'e neck, stooped forward 
a:nd looked into it, and with n .weet pensiveness of 
countenance 'which might have Wlll'm ed the beart of a 
misoganiat. at~ked if we were going to put the earth upon 
1m naked faCie; bei"" aoaweJ'ild io the affirmative, oDe 
of them took a fine white gauze baadk.erobief from her 
neck and desired that it might be apread upon hie fac~ 
teanr, at tbe s,ome time, ftowing down their cbeek.s. Al
ter the grue ,was filled up tbey retired to the boae in tbe 
eame manner they C&mfl. A.lthoup che dead soldier had 
no eequaintatnee present, (for there were none at his 
burial who ko•ew him,) yet he bad moW"Ders, ud females 
too. Worthy young ladi.es! Yoe, aod mcb a.a you, ue 
deae"ing the regal'd of the greatest of men. Wbat D 
ters, what wi're&, what mothen and what ueighboan 
WIOUld y010 mnke !-Bueb a aipt u thoee ladiee doJ'd
ed at tbat tim,s, and on that occasion, wu worthy, JmCl 
doobtleu rece,iYed the attention of angela. 

Another. drair which traupi'red du.ri.or aad after tiM 
abot'etoeDtiODied enpgement, deaene& to 6e recorded by 
m~ u no one else lias, to mr knowledge, OYer meotiODeCl 
ir. A MI'J8&lllt bel~ to tbe Collueeti:tat foReSt bfl. 
ill« BMit by hiw otieera iD the beat of the aetio11, to pto
eun emmuni1tion, wu met bf a sgperior otlicer; .aa Aid
~ te sotme Geaeral otieer, (I belien,) wbo KCU~ed 
8 o( deeer1:iur tn. post in time of aetieo. Be re
~ wiith~the oticer.,.aact informed him ot the .0. 
~t&.eetai!ty then wu of bie obeyiq die ordet8 of 
JUe OWD 1!fllc:eN•; that the fai1me of bia · ~a 
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supply o( a.nmuninoo mJgbt endanger the tuccea of the 
day ; b1•t all to no purpose, the officer would not aUow 
himself to belieJe ham, llut drew bas aword and threaten
ed to take bie life on the 11pot if he did not uomediateJy 
return to his co rps. The seqrellot, fired with jost io
dignatioo at bearing and set:aug l11 11 hfe threntened, eoc-k.
ed his mu.eket and stood ua lu:i uwn defeuce. He ""U. 
however, t.aken, conJined aod lrttld for mutiny nod eon
dellltled to be &bot. The sentence of the cou.rt-mJll'tiel 
wu approved by the Commnoder-lo-cbief, and the day 
for his execution set; when Jt arnved, a.n embankment 
was thrown up, to prevent th.- ahot fired at him &om d~ 
ing other damage, aud all thaojCS requit~lte on suoh ocea
aioos were in readJnes.s , tt.P <..:on.nectacut troops were 
then drawn out and formed w a square, IWd the pnsooer 
brought forth; after being blindfolded and pinioned, he 
knelt upon the pc•und. The corporal with his six exe
cutioners were therl brought up before him, ready, at th.e 
fatal word of command. to e·: nd n brave soldier into the 
eteroaJ world, because he persil!ted m doing hia duty a.nd 
obeying tlu•lawfuJ o.nd urJ{ent orders of Jua euperior of· 
fi~rs. the fajJure of whach might, for aught the officer 
who stopped him knew, han! caul'ed tht: loes of hundreds 
of ljt'es. But the &ergeaot "·as rcprie,- ed, ond 1 believe 
at waa well that he was, for Ius bloot.l would not have 
been the only fllood tbat would hue been spilt ;-1he 
troops were greatly exOJiperated , and they tb()wed what 
their feelings were by tbesr lm::ly and re peated cheering11 
After ~prieve, b~&l more so hy th~ir secret and ope.n 
a.hreau ~Cure iL T be reprieve was read by one of the 
Cbapla.ioa of the army, a.fler a lo ur harangue to the sW
diera, aettio1 fonh the eoormiry Df the crime ~barge'«~ 
upon the pritooer, repeate>dly using.thi.uentenee,••erimes 
fw which men ought to ~.''-which did much to fUrther 
the re.entment of the troops already raised 10 a high 
pitch._ But, u J said before, at wea well tha1 it ended •• 
it d~ both on account of &be bonOUl' of the aoldiera and 
the safety of .ome others. I ~aa i.ofonned that thU 
.ame sergeant wu honoured, the year foilowing. by thoM 
who better knew bu merits, mtb a caphlin'e commtuinn., 

We remained bere till sometime in the IDOntb of <>.> 
lOber, without any thing fery ruatenaJ tra.oapiriJag, ~ 
ceptiD« ltaJ'Tation, and tim bad by this time becoDMI 
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qune a eeeondary mattu ; b~"i:Dd oahda.a. wen 
couidered the prame eviJa. for ••e ~-fer wiD reeoUect 
that we lost all ou.r clothing uf the .flipp'• Bay dAir. 
The Britiah were quue wdulgeot t~, o~t hum1 irate,.. 
n~pted ou.r bapptnees since tbe eheck they reeeind in the 
action befo,., menuoned. but left ue~ tt our leisure to eee 
that they did not get omoogst ua bcfons we wens appri .. 
ed o( their approach, and that, tn aU ita bearior• ~ 
~h. It now began H-. be ct~! weather, eapeeialJ1 
Lhe nigbta. T o ha\ e to lte. ae 1 dad, a!moat etery other 
ru,ht. (tor our duty re.qutred tt, ) on the cold a.od often 
woet IJ'OO.Od, without a bi!Ulket , and wtlb nothins but thu:a 
INDUner clolbh1g, woa tedtous. 1 hove often, wbile upon 
raaz-d,laio on one sade unttl the up.,er aide smarted with 
eold, then turned that aade cfo•n to the place warmed br 
my body,and let the nthcr tnke ·~ turo at emlll'tio«, while 
the on.e on the ground w11rmed : th ua alternately tunUal 
for four or ru bolllll, till c~Jit>d upuu to go on .entry, u 
t.be liiOldiers term it ; and when rclse\•ed from a tov of 
two long boun at that bus&ne&a, ond returned to \be 
pard again, have hat! w g(1 thrOU~h the oper.tioo of 
~g and th.aWUlg for tour or tux houn mon ;--to the 
monung, LbP. rrnuod 84 wrut~ u anow, trith bou tro.t. 
Or, perbapw it wouJd rntn all oaght ltke a flood; all that 
eould be done 1n that cose. v u, to lie do"Wo, (i.f one 
eouJd lie lbwo,) tak~ t•ur muskt>t m our 8Tt0.11 a.od place 
be loek betweeu our tlu~hs, •· and weather it out." 

A limple atrau beppened n hile 1 was upon guard at a 
time, while •e were bere , whtch made eonaiderable cl.i. 
turbaDce amoDSWt the gu,artl ll.lld caused me some eura 
bou.ra of fa.t:igoe at the t in1e ;-a• J w04 the eauAie of it at 
first, I will Triate it. The guard coualSted of nearly nro 
htdld:red men, commanded by a fi eld-officer ;-we k.ept a 
loAf ebai.A of eeuti.nela, placed alcnoiil within~ 
di8ta.oee of ea.eb other, and, bemg in cloee oei1 
with the eew~my, we were oeceaanated to be prett'l alert. 
I wu upon my P"f• a_a aentioel, aboot the middle o£ the 
• ; thinking we h.ad overpe tho rime io •lUc.b we 
oupt to have been relieved, 1 aepped a little oil' my pol' 
towanle one of the next aeutrica, 1t being quite duJI, aDd 
uked him m a low ,.<Jic:e bow lou~ he bad beeD OD eeD
U"J; he started u &f anaclted by t.h c eotmy, •lUI roared 
out. u who eomM there !" I aaw 1 bad aJ.anaetl JD., IIUI 
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Mle Mat-,..-.,-.poe,a•qaiek u pollible. He .uO 'kept 
up JU cty,·'~ eomee tbeTe 1' bd r«eiril!~ u& a"'""r, 
be-dUe~ l'ltl bt. pieae, wbicb alarmed tbe whole plltd, 
~ i~-tely (f)n:ned and prepared for aetmn, and .eot 
ok, &- GODC anUmoned ot6eer and ile of meo to u6ef• 
tiYn ·the oaue of alo.rm. They eame firlll ~o the me 
w:ho aaci'Cired,and uked him what wu \be matter; be n.id 
t11ac ltlllle~ bad ruade an abrupt adYaJJee opon' his 
pN~• and demaru.Jed, ·• How eo10et yoe 011, eentryl"', 
Tbey llUt came tn me, inquiring what I 'bed ttet!ft ;-1 
told them tbt l bad not eeen or bnrd a.nythm~ to lll'ftlttl 
me Gat lrilat the, other eeutinel hl\d CllU!ted. · The men 
nttQroed to tbe guard1 and we were eooo ~; ..rflieh 
••• aiN -tbM wanted. · l 1 poD our reto.to to the ~tu~rd; I 
focaiJd, ... wu co be e~cted, \hat tht alarm 1V8t tfte eab
jed of.paeral ~009er&ation amons them. They were 
OODBdetat 'that a •PJ' or eomething wonte had beeD 
UJq.& u., aod coaeeqnen1ly "Hter ?igif.lttlee ._. 
racceua.,.. \Ve "'tNre accordffigly kept tbe refit of· tM
oifbt·uoder arms, anti I cursed my indiKretion for cf~Wo 
iag d.e distarbuce, aa I couJd get no 11H\re rut duriJti 
the ai~... I ~ould J,"ve set All to rights tiy spefllriil!r- a 
wwd, bu,it ~P«~Jd aot do for 1M to betta1 myowu~ret. 
But· it •u dinrtiD!J to me to eee how m•~h dte'·•~ry 
pitled by bei:nf carried abou~t. UtotJ'·~ paid. 
IIIMII al\8-ita.arrtt'al &o the eamp. · • · · .. •' 

1 hnd- been one night upon o piq~1et guard,~th~· ii, ·• 
ruud onJy for •1be night. Hn-rio~ been dis1nisaed·utly 
•a .the•morning, I was returning t~"'ft a by-road to 'l1r'f 
qaanen ~d led from the m.Uo nlild tojllo ...o,., 
of'. tbe N«mb · ; 1 wu alone, tk rest of ·the pfd 
ha-.ing, for uue which I ha"e now fortotten, pete-
Bd. aa, nd we CMat of •ight. I saw. Gen. ¥iibt&Dt bn 
~ ·. • lo~, eoming- 1lP the ro&ii in lf'IY teat. I 
fla :my itoat;-ud ..-arer to me than f W'llB ·to the General, 
.a. a higt..•oee and a 'Mt of higb' IDKf"?ery ~~ea,.·bimt; 
t."'J11poeeff of p-retty: large poke or roanr ~····1 y.ct' 
~y ;.-to so lluouP dle )an BDC}~~ feMe! 
o&.•y. leA, ud I .bouJd be in the Mep 'plfTtblcf'af·~ 
vuy .,ot· .. -...the late action beplti~ Ya.:itit · 
warl-wu;~. 10 p \o "*b the ee!bp. ~· TMe ~ 
~ •ei~ ·neer the·~ baWiecf eMit, •'4Sofdiif, let: 
...... ...._ .,.,._., I w .. ttlea «< $" !Ms, ·1)M ~~~~· .. 
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that the GeneTal wu same diltanee off. I took doq ou 
bar, and slipped through, leaving him to let doWB the 
ban bimlel£. He was apparently in a dreadfuJ paNioa ~ 
drawing a pistol from his holsters, be came a~'t me to 
the ban, W'1th bia uaolll exelamation,_...• curse yet !"-bat 
I waa whete be could not see me, although I eouJd tee 
him, and bear tum too ;-1 wu safe, and perhaps it was 
weU for m4: that I l'"a.; (or 1 verily beli&Te the old feDow 
wollld have &hot me, or endeavoured to have done it, if 
he could have got within reach of me. Tbue was my 
~ife t~ice.tbreatencd by him, bere.~d ~t the wine-ce~lar 
111 New- ork ; l>ut f was not much aftmd of hiJ pttttio~ 
either of is threats into execution. 

Someti e io Or.tobcr, the British landed at Frog(& 
neck, or po t , nnd by their motions seemed to tbrettten 
to cut off ou etrl'at to Y ork-laJand. We were there
upon ordered to . ve the bland. W e croned King''a 
hririge and directed our caurse townrd tile White Plaine. 
W e saw pnrttes of the enemy foraging in the eotmtry, 
but they were geoeraJly too alert for ua. We enco.mped 
on the heights cn!lcd Valentine 's hill, where we eontib
U(Od some days, keeping op the· old system of &tarving. 
A sheep's heod which I begged of the botehen, who 
were killina some for the "gentleman ofiiee:t," wa.a aU 
the provi&ions I bad for rwo or thN'" days. 

Whitt lying here, I one day rambled into the woods 
a.nd tiel~. in order, if possible, to procure something to 
Mtiafy the craYinga of nature. J found and ate a eoo
tiderable. quantjty of ehestnu.ta, which are. 8.1 moom-
6eld says of hi• tlOOrn&, " Hot thinty food," which wet~, 
I suppose, the catue of our Doetor'e blu:nder, aa I ehall 
relnte directly .. I returned to camp just at euoset. am:l 
met our orderly sergeant, who imme.diately warned me 
tO prepare (or a two day'• command.--Wlt$t ie termed 
goia, on eomm&nd, is what is generally called JOin« on 
& ICOUtmg party 1 Or something si;miJOJ'.-J told the WY

gt!Ut I wu sick o.nd could not go i be said I must go to 
the Doctor, and i( be said I 1n11 anfit fOT duty, be anm 
acuae me.. I .aw our ~on'a mateelose by, eDdea~· 
ouri~ to eook. b.iJ supper, blowing tbe fire ud ~teh-
mg biB eyes. we both stepped up to bi m,. fl1lc1 lie fth r 
my pat,., .at the .same ~ very demarely •bllttiilf 
L.is eyes., while lwas 'lleugbing 'in hie 4flee._ AJMP'l a 

- c - I 
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UWlllte' t COGatthatAOa wi\h his tnedicaJ talisman, he very 
pevely told Jhe sergeant, that 1 was unfit for duty, hn
ang a high £e,er upon me. I was as wen as be waa; all 
&.be medicine I needed wu a beUyfuJ of •1ctuale. Tbe 
&.Uf6 t &uroed to go oft fo r a nother man, when r told 
btm that I would gu, for l meant to go ; l only feh a lit
tle croe~ aud did not know bow, just the n, to vent my 
spl~n in any other way . I had much rather go on such 
an expedition than stay in camp ; as l11tood some cb11nce 
whde in the country to get .oruetbiog to eat. Bot I ad
mired the Doctor's skill; o.ltbough, perhopa not more ex
ttaordina.ry than that of many others of the 11 faenhy." 

'Ve mar~hed from V alenline'a hill fo r the 'White Pla.i.ne, 
m the night. Tbere were but three of our men present, 
We bad our cooking uteneils, (at that time the moat uae-
18&8 tluuga in the army,) to carry in ow hands. They 
were made of cut iron and eooaequently benvy. 1 waa 
so beat out before morning, with hunger aod fatigue, th.at 
1 eowd hardly move ooe foot before tbe other. I told 
my measmate. that I cOtdd fUJI ct-trf our k.enle MY 
fnrt.ber; they said they liH1tl.ld oot <:arry at any further ,; 
of what tUe was i.t ! they had uotbiog to l!ook and did 
llot want aoy dung to cook. with. We were sjtting down 
on the ucent of a hill wb.eo thi& discourae happened. 
We got up to proeeed, when I took up the ~ettle, wh.icb 
held ~ady a common pail full, I could not eo.ny it ; my 
arma were almoet disiOC8ted ; I sat it dowo .in the road, 
and one of the other& gave it a above with his foot , and 
it roUed down agaio.st the fence , and tb.at waa the last I 
et'or aaw of jt. 'Vhen we got through 1M night's march 
we found our meu waa not the only one that was rid of 
lhear iron bondage. 

We anived at the White Plain• jul't at dawn of cbu', tiz
ed ond faint-encamped em the plaiaa a few daya and tb.en 
rem~ved to the biU. in the rear of tbe plains. No~ 
rem.arkable u anspired, while lying here, for some tim.e. 
One day, MUJI" roll-<all, ooe of my meumatea witb me, 
eat o« upon a little jauut iato the country to get eome 
-...ce ef ..._kiad or other. We eoon eame to ll field 
~ ~ turaipe ; but tlae owoer wu there, and we 
CMW ut ce' U1J ot tt.em withoat pa,.U., for them in 
....... ~ 01 otlser. We aoon 8fJ'"d 'with the auua. to 
pdlad.c~&o/1 &ll.t top. ol the ~ al tbe balYu. an-



tilve got as many aa W"e needed. After rbe Jood IIllO 
had aat us to work, and chatted witb us a. few rninotet, 
ne went off' and ,,,,.. n•. After he Wall go~. II.Od we hu 
pulled and cut u .... ,ny as we wo.nted, we J'&ck ed them 
qp and decamped tearing the Olfner of tfte turnips to 
pull his share hi01seU: . 
~·hen we amred at the camp, tbe troops were all 

parlldin~. l fpan inqtliry, we found tbat the Bntith 
wer~ ad vancing Upt)rt w. We flung our turnap plunder 
tnto the tent-pllt'ke•~ up our thjnglf, which was eth!tly 
done , for we had bft o trifle to pack. and feU into the 
ranks. Before were ready to march , the battle bad 
begun. Our rC'..,atnent then march6d oft', cros~l a eon
aidertrbfe strr •m of water which cros~tea the plrun, and 
fnnned behind a stone wn11 in company with several oth
er ' 4 •rric:nts, a nd wa ited the approach of the enerny. 
They 'ft'ere not far djstant; at leaat, that part of them 
with .-bich w~ were qaickJy after engaged. They were 
constructing a son of bridge to convey tbeir artillery, 
&c. across the before mentioned stream. They bow• 
ever soon made tbeir appearance in our neighbourhood. 
There 1"811 in our fron t. about ten rods diataot , 8D ore}\. 
Rrd of apple trees. The ground on which tbe orohnrd 
stood was low~r than the gro®d that we occupied, but 
waa level from our pMt to the verge of the orchard, when 
it fell off so abruptly that ~e could not see the loweT 
parts of the treee. A party of Hessian troops, and eome 
Eogli~Jh, soon took poasession of this gt'OW\d: ~1 woold 
~tdvaoee 110 far a1 jullt to show the.~hcs abo.-e the ri.&
ing ground, fi re. CUJd flill back and teioe.t: •beir mufbt11. 
Oorehnnce upon them wn.s, as soon u they ~~~ed thom
.el•es above d•e le\·el ground, or wbeo they fired , to aim 
at the fta.sbes of tbeir p oe--their position was at od•l\n-
~0«11 to them ae a breast~ork. We we~ engaged in 
tbs• ma.nner for eome tune, when fiDdmg oorHlf'H 
fla.Aked and io danger of being IUJ'I'<nlnded, we went 
compelled to make a be8ty J"etreat £tom t:be ttOfte wall; 
We lo.t, compentiY'ely ~~·'tezy M 'et the fteeft" 
but wben fOJ"eed tlt retreat, W"&lt:Mit;·i:n lril4ed ud wou~ 
ed, a e.oldict.'l'ablf buinber~ Ob.e> man who• t>el~.,. 
CRU' ~y, '1thou we '1tiil.rC~ tfl,tt ~ ..... 
li ..., loiDSIOat-to"tiM-teldl(o tte·~~ff1e*-t.w 
R.Ta'!DO~"'bao Gll~Wbl1nlicL.t--..w~kHN8'1 
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and be w8.Jt--be was ebot dead oo the field. i uever saw a 
mao .o pTepo111eued with the idea o{ any mubap u be 
waa.. We fell back. a little d.i.etance tnd made a •ta.nd : 
detached partiea engll(lng i.o almoat every direclaon. We 
did DOt come m contact Wlth the ellemy again that day, 
and :ust at wght we fell back to our encampment. ln the 
J:oune of the li.f\eroooo tbe .Dritish took poueaaioo of a 
hi.lH on the right of our e ncampment, which bad 10 the 
earlr part of the day ~en occupittd by some of the N~w
York troops. Tbts biU overlooked tbe one upou wbacb 
we were, a.oc.l wa.e not more lbau baJf or three fourths of 
a mile dit<taot. The enemy bed seural paeces uf 6eld 
artillery upon this hill, and, as migbt be expected, enter
taao.ed us with their music aJI the everung. We entrench
ed onrselvea wben we now Jay, npecting anotheT at
tack. But the British were very c&v ll, anc.l ioc.leed they 
«eneraUy were, a.Aer they had receaved a check from 
Brother J onathan, for any of their rude acttona; tbey 
eeldom repeated tbem, at least, oot till the affaar thac 
cau.eed tbe repri.maod, bad cea.aed l.D 8Qme mensu.re to be 
remembered. 

During the ujght we rem8.U1ed to onr new made trench
es, lhe ground of wbtcb wu in many parN aprinv ; in 
lbat part ,.·bere J happened to be atataoned, the wMer, 
before morning, waa nearly nver shoe-., which eaused 
many of us to take vit•leat c:a lda, by being e~poaed upon 
the wet ground ane~ n profuae persptr&tloo. 1 waa one 
who felt tbe effects o( h, IWU was the aexc day sent back 
1.6 the baggage to~~ weU again. Li I cou.Jd, for It was left 
to my own e.urt1oaa to do Lt, and no utber auiataoce was 
aJforded me. I wa.a not alone Ul misery; lhere were a 
number in the same ~8l8Jlcea. Wbeo I arrived at 
t.be baggage, which was not more than a mHe or two, I 

, had the canopy of heaven for my boapatal, and the ground 
f« my bam mock. , I fou.nd a .poc • here the dry Jeayea 
had eoUeeted betreea the kJ'loU. ; I made up a bed of 
theM, and nettled in at, bavio' no other friend prueat 
b.t che IUD U> tmi.le upcm me. had aothi.Dg to oJal OT 
&Uak, oot erea water, ud wu wable to co afte~ any 
•yeel4 i>r i wu lick u.deed. Ill the eT~, oae o( 
.,. ....... , .. fowMl 188 oat. ud eQQG .,._ troup& 111e 
.-.e boiled lao(• Sub (it .,.. JMK pon) ud ta..r.ipt. 
tti&JMal ...., bnai ot eaJt. I ona1d IIOl -.& i&. t.t I 

•• 



felt ohliged to him notwith.ta.nd.ing ; be did aJI be eooJd 
d~e gave me the bewt be lnLd to pe. and had to steal 
that, poor fellow ;-necenity droft him to do it to eati•fJ 
the cravings of bit own huoger, u well u to usitt a fe.l
low suff'eTer. 

The British, eoou after tbie, left the White Plain•, and 
patted the ltucbon, into Ne"W .... l breey. We, likewiee, feU 
back to Ne w-Catrtle aod Wn~t's mille. Here a number 
of otar sick were eent off' to Nonralk, in Connecticut, to 
recruit. J wu eent with them ee a nurse. - We were 
baUened omong tbc inbabitante. I bad, in my ward, .ev
en M cig*lt Rirlr •oklier<J, who were (at leut, eoon after 
their arrivol there.) es well in health ae I WM : all tbey 
wantfld WIU a cook IUld something for a cook. to enTciae 
hjs functions upon. Tbe inhabitant!> bere were almoet 
ent~relr what were io those days termed toriea. An old 
lody. of 1thom I nfte n procund milk , wed alwayt:, whee 
I W'ent to her bouse, to~"" me a leeture on my opposition 
to nur good king George. She had always said, (ebe 
told m~. ) that the regulnn would make 01 fty like pigeou. 
My patienu wouJd not uae nny of the milk I had of her, 
for ft'ar, oe th~y said, of poison :-1 tuld them I was not 
afraid of ber poitonmg the milk, ahe hod not wit enough 
to think of eoch a thing, nor reeolution enough to do tc 
it ahe did think of it. ' 

The m&Jr of the houae where I "·a.e quarte~ed bad a 
mum looking negro man, a great pobtidtm ; 1 chanced 
one dny to go into the bam •here be wu threebing. ~ 
qui ~kly began to upbraid me with my opposition to ~ 
Briti11h. The king of "England wu a very powerfUl 
prince, be said,-. Yery powerful prinee ; and i1 wa.e a 
grent pin r that the colonjstiJ had hdlen out with blm • bat 
u we bad, we mutt abide by tiMI eooeeqdeoee&. I bad 
no iodination to waste the abaft• o( my rhetoric: opoe a 
negTo dave. I concluded be bad beard hie betten aay 
eo. As tbe old eoek erow• eo crowa the yoang one; and 
1 thought, u the white eoek croww. eo CT'owa the bJaek 
one. He ran a•ar frnm hil JDUter, before I left there, 
and went to Long•lala.mt to aai.lt king Georre; but it 
seema tbe king of terron wu more ~eut dw. liriag 
George, for hilt muter bad certam iDiellifeaee daat poot' 
c.• wu laid dat on bie beek. 

fti.t 1DIID bad tibwile a urrea who (u t.e ,_ a 



widoW-er) kept hia boue. 8be wu u great a doe1reu 
u CuB' waa a politician, aad .be wiabed to be a aurgeo. n. 
TMre waa aa aoooal tba.oU«i•in« while •e were here. 
The ride men of U\1 wani bad procured a U:•'\ routing 
pig. and the old pegro woman tla•ing eeen tbe <~.,-rioge 
that I picked up in the retreat &om K.ipp'• bay, fetJ vi~ 
lently in lo•e with it, a.nd otfe:red me a number of piea, 
of one aort or ntber for iL Of' tbe pig a.od the piea we 
made ao excellent tbanlupv~ dinner, the beat meal I 
had e&teo ainee I left my grandaire's table. 

Our wrgeoo C\l!De amonp u• lOOn after l.bi., and 
packed a. a1J oft' to camp, aa•e two or tbne, wiao ,rere 
d.iecbarged. I onived at camp with the rest. where we 
remained, moYin« from place to plaee u ~a.aion ,. 
quired, u.nder«<iag . b.u~.,r, cold and fatigue, until the 
twenty-61\h day of DEl(!ember, 1776, when 1 waa d1.. 
ebarged. {my term of eernce ba•io« espind,) at Philip's 
aumor, in the 8t3Ce of Ne•·York. near Hudaon'a rinr. 

Here eod.a my 6nt eampaign. I bad learned aom~ 
thaD« of a l()tdJer'• liM~ eoougb, J thoU~bt, t.o keep rue 
at home for tbe futun. Indeed, I wu then fu.Uy deter
mined to re.t easy w-ith the knowledge I bad acquired ia 
the Ufain o( the anny. But the reader will 6..nd, if be 
bat patience to follow me a little longer in my details. 
that the eaee of a winter apent at home, cawed me to 
alter m-y mind. I had ae.era.llt:iJtd anntalion.a to eolut 
into the standing army, then about to be ta~sed, e•pecaalo
ly a YefY preaaiog ooe to engage 10 a re«iment of bone, 
bGc I concluded to try a abort journey oo foot 6.nt. Ac-
conlin«ly, l aat oft' for my good old grandaire't, where J 
arriTed, I thlnk~ on the hreoty.-eveotb, two day• a.fter 
my di&charge, aad found my friend. all ali•e IUld weU ; 
~appeared to be glad to aee me, aod 1 aJn aure 1 wu 

IJiad to tee tMIL 
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CHAPTER W. 

Canepaip of J 77i. 

To• spriog of 1777 arrited ; 1 had got recruited 
during the winter, ud begun lo think again about the 
army. In the month of April, u the weather WIU'U)oo 
ed, the young mea began to eolitt. Orders were out for 
CJlli.tting men for three yean, or dunng the war. Tbe 
rneraJ opio100 of the people WU, that the War 1t'OWd 
oot continue three years longer; what reasons they bad 
for making .ucb conjectures 1 cannot amagine, but eo it 
wu ;-perhaps it was their with that it aigit be ao1 

induced them to think that it ti1XnllJ be ao. 
One of mj mates. and my mott familiar a.uociate, 

who bad be4!n out efer aioee the war commenced. and 
wbo bad been wath me the la.et campaign, had eoli~d 
for the term of the war, i.o. the eapecily of sef'IO&DL He 
bad enlist.iD« orders. and w~, every time be saw we. 
which waa of\eo, harra11ing me with temptations to e .... 
pp in t.he .en1ee ~o. At length he 110 far oYeroame 
my resolution u to get me i.o.to the acrape again, although 
n was, at thia time, again8t my inclination. for 1 bad 
DOC fully detefmined with mytelf, tbat if 1 did e~ 
.,.an, into what eorpe I ehould enter. Due I would here 
jut iniOnn the reader, that that little wigni.6eaot mono. 
tfUabJe-No-wu tbe barde.t word iD the langue..- for 
me to pronounce, eapeeially wbeo eoliei&e.d to do a thin« 
which W'U in the least degree indifferent to b:Oc;; ;-1 cowa 
•1 Y ee. with half the trouble. 

Bo.t l bad eAli~ted. Howe-ter, wbeo I wu alone, aad 
bad time to releet, I began ao.rely to repent. The oen 
day I met the .erpaot aod told him that I repented rD1 
bupiD • be eodea•oared to peuud4l me to l&ick to it. 
blall eollld thea eay-No.-He told me that he wCMW 
iplak to m. Oapcain about the mauat, ud u I W &ak.. 
ea DO boallty IDODeJt he tboupt thef be woaJd dWW 



me. Accordingly, be told tbe Captasn of my unwtlling
nel's to b~ held, and tie let me run at lar ge once more; 
1 chen •leterm.ined to wait my own time before l engaged 
again. • 

'fhe inhabitants , f the to~ n were about tb•s tame put 
into what were called squa<b, according to their rateable 
property. Of some of the most opa.Jeot, ooe f'onn~d a 
.squad --of othen, two or three, and of the lowe r surt of 
the people , se.-eral formed a Mquad. Each of these 
squnde we re to furbish n mao for tbe army . eitber by 
hiring or hy sending one of their own number. 

I bad en elbow relation, a tort of (ae the JriebmM 
Aid) cout~m-in~law, who had been in the o.rmy che two 
preceding campnigns, and no'• had a Lieotenant'a com
mission in the standing army. He WGA continually urg
ing my gn.ndpatents to «i•e tbeir consent for me to go 
with hun. He told the old gentleman a power Clf fine 
storiu1 and made bim promiee., respeeti og his bf>baVJoor 
to me, which he oe•e r intended to peTform, until he ob
tasnel my gTandsi:re'e eoiucnt, and at length, afte r much 
perw.uUJion, my eoneent likewiee. 

One of the above.-mentiooed squads, wanting to pro
core a mon, the Lieutenant told tbem that he thought 
they mi~tht persuade me to go for them, aod"theyaccord
ly attacked me, (root, rel1t' and tJank. I tbought, u I 
mu~n ~o, I might as well endeavour to get ae much f.,r 
my skm u I could ;--accor<lingly. I told"them tbat l 
11r0ula go for them, and ti:xed upon a day when l would 
meet them and clinch the bargain. Tbe day, ..-bicb 
wu a muster-day of the militia of the towu, arrived ;-1 
W8t to the parade. where all wu lh·elines• t 8JI It roeMLI
ty is upon neb oeeuiou ; but poor I fe lt mi.erably ; my 
&zeeotioo-day wae eome. I kepc wandering abotrt till the 
afternoon, amon8' the erowd, when l eaw the Lieutenant, 
who 1reot wi\h me into a boose 1Pbefb the men of the 
squad were, and there I put cny oe..me to enJiatiug indeo
tu~e fOr the lut time. And DOW' I lt"U hampered again. 
The PMJD pn me wbat they a~ed ta, J forret the eom, 
perha~ e11!'41«f\ to keep the blood eUculari.ng clo.ri»« the 
.&rt· ~ ol time wllieb I W'ried· • home after I bad 
eWilled.: They •ere ""' ~ tn:a.., ftuth~r ~ 
........ ill~ p~..ct 1 ba4l heeOIIie tbe tcapl&-pt 
~ . ... ., • t I tf., , . 
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Well, I waa apin a soldier ~-1 staid 8l ho111e a f'eW' 
~e, which I eodea?Oo.red to make u Agreeable u po• 
aible, weU knowing that the nrmy wou1d bring tJ'OUble 
eoou.gb to counterbalance all the hoppioeae I could pr~ 
cure (or myself to the ebort time J bod to tarry at bome. 

JI.Uit at this time the Briti~h landed in Conneeticnt. 
and marched twenty n:Uies into the country, where they 
burnt the town of Danbury with n.U the public etorea it 
contained, which were coosidernbte, among which •u 
all tbe clothing of our regiment. The militia were ge• 
eraJJy turned out nnd aent to settle tbe aeeno.nt with them ; 
the newly enlisted soldien went witb the militia; the en· 
emy bad, however, executed rue Ct'mtnieston, and made 
cooaiderable proves• on his rerurn before we came 
"f.· We bnd some pretty ee~re scratches with them ; 
Ulled eome, wou.nded aome, aod took eome prisoners; 
the remainder reached their aluppiog, embarked, and 
elea.red OClt for .New-York, where they atriTed .eooo after, 
(I •uppoee,) mucb gratified witb the miJiebief tbey bad 
done. We likewi.te retlmled home, with the 1098 o~ 
meo belonging to the town, ooe of wbom waa u en1ilted 
eoldier. Major-General David W00t1ter, of New-Ha.en, 
an old and experienced ofticer,lik.ewiae fell in thi• e-~ 
lioo ; Gen. Arnold had a •ery clo.e rub, but eacaped. 

Soon after the above tranea.ctiob, ~ had ordeJ"'I to 
join our regiment, ( ot rather, to begin to aaemble the 
reP~nent,) at ~ewtowo, the · residenu of oa.r ColoneL 
We accordingly marched and arrind tbere.. Here we 
drew our a.rma and eq.dpmenbl. Uncle Sam wu ahraya 
cvefu.l to 10pply oe with these articles. eTen if be eou.td 
Dot si•e u any thing to eat, drink ot wear. We gaid 
bot a thort time here, but went on to Dan.bvy, •here I 
bad ao ample opportunity to aee the denstatioa oaa.eed 
there by the Briri.Ab. Tbe toWD bad ~o laid U, uhel., 
a number of the inhabitant. murdered and cut iDto their 
bunling b~, bec!Ul$e they pre8U1Ued to detea.d their 
penons and property, w Ito be ueapd on a enlel. rib
dietWe ia'"fadi.D~ eraemy. I aw the inhabitanta. after the 
'"' ... out, eaaeuounn, to &d the bQI'Dt booM of 
tbeir relative., atODpt the·~ of theiso ~ 
howe• Tbe atreeCa, iD maar places, Weft J.iteNDy-tooG
ed br the fa .. ~ ru ~rom ct. .,a- or b.tela of:JM'Ik 
bunat by the enemy .-They ftilly ezeemecl tbeir cJMip-

I 
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We ataid bere bat a ehort ti:.me, a.od then marebed to 
Pee:k•km. on the Budaoll river, and encamped in the 
edge of the J~an~ at a place called Old Orchard; 
bere we were tomlented by the, whip-poor-willa. A po
tent enemy! aaya the reader. Well, a potent enemy 
they were,-particularly to our reat at night ;-they 
wootd begin dleir im~ mus.ie in the twilight and 
continue it till ten or eleven o'cl~k. and commence 
again before 1the dawn, when they would be in a eonrin
uaJ roar. NCJ• man, unleaa he were 8\upified, cowd get a 
wink of aleept during the serenade, whieb, in the short 
oigbu in the 1month of May, wu almost tbe whole oftbe 

. hL 
, wu ooe day, while lyiog here, upon what we~ called 
a camp guard' ;-we kept a comiderable chain of eeoti
nele. lD the night there came, what in milJtary phrase 
il called the 1-isitin.g rounds, w-hicb ~an officer attended 
by a .amall es<~rt, to inspect the condition of tbe guarde, 
and aee that they do their duty. Tl.te officer, at tbe time 
I mention, ws~a a field officer, a young man ; he went 10 

the extreme end of the line of seoti.oels and begun his 
examination ~-one sentry, be found, who bad atowed 
himself away a~ly io an old papermill; another bad 
left hia poat to procure a draught of milk from the cowe 
in a lanner'a J7&rd , and others were found, here and there, 
neglecting their daty. He brough1 oft" all the delinqGe.nt.s 
to deliver thean up to the riflttequs aentence of a court
martial. In bia progress be came to me, I +ag at the 
time on sentry too. I bailed him and dem ded of him 
the eounteraig:n, whieb be re ave m and passed 
on. I did not: expect to bear y thin her about ~ 
at I ooneludedl that I bad done my duty to perfection. In 
the morning, I!Jefore guard relieving, I b~ppened to be 
~at the Colonel'• ma.rquHOOI', when dJe abov~ 
I:Qelltioned ofiicer came into the tent. apd wu tellin1 
~eme of our o,ftieera u.e coDJeque:noea of hia ta.t night's 
ezpedit.ioo. 1: liste.ned attentively to bU .recital " AI 
Jut." Aid be. u I came to a sentinel wbo challenpd me 
like a me.n ; I thought I bad fou.nd a aoldier after de~ 
lac eo muy IM::oaDdrell ; bot wbal thi~ ye !--et IOOA u 
I bad p.u bim the COUDtehip, ue ~PP.Y. ahooldeled 
W. piece, aDd had I been an eaemy I ,could hP~ bockeci 
• ··bJ8.iD.a oa~o'' At the irat J*t ol bit recital. I p.ftl 

.. 



a foot. aa ray O'tnl ~-, ia .._..._ .. + udll •.W.ok 
a.a mu~ aDd • fuc, a&·•• J.ltel part of, it.· l •wu-eoo-
6dent he did DOt koo• tne1,·aad.t.aewellJIMwit ..... 
be bad refeteDce to. AJ..! ~ . 1.' thP adl80oitioa 
lbU& ~ lote its el'ec1 up• ._; nor did it 10 hnt« u I 
rnaaiaed in the army. 

I wu .000 afte1 lbia tnmsaction e»rdered of£. io ca.
puy with about four M&Ured.othere of t.be Coooecticut 
fo.reea, to a tel of old barnaek.. a mile o.r two ddaaot in 
tbe Bilhlaod., lobe ionoe41tlated with the •mall 'POK· We 
arrived et and eMaMd out the barrac:.U, and after two or 
tllree daye reeeived &he ioJiection, wb,eb wa.a on t.M la8t 
day of }by. We had a guard of MuMCbutette.troo,
to atl.eod ua. Our boepittu atoree were depoeited ia a 
farmer'• bam in lhe rici.Dity of our qwurera. One day, 
about uoon., the fvmer'• bt)UM took tire &Utd wu totally 
eoJWUtUed, with every artilcle of bouwbold etuff it con
tained, ahhourh there were fin hu11ll.red men Yitbio nf
ty rode of it, and many o:f them within ftYe, wben the 
firil wat discove1ed, ,.hieh waa not till 1be roof bad fall
en in. Our oftkera would not let ey of the inoeulated 
mea go uear the fire, and the guard had eoourh to do to 
eave the barn, the fire frequently catching in the yard 
and oo the roof, which wan eoyezed with thateh or Jtnw. 
I wu eo opor w the bou•1• however, tbat J saw a eat 
come out fr~m tbe cellar• window , after the laor ·- ~~ bad 
ppa.renlh, fallen aoLO the feellar; ehe W&l .u io Sames 
ben .~emerpd from bi~r-~ aad directed be.r 

courae for\be bun., wt b•ar .u.bM pit bad ao faoaed 
her carcua before abe rea•ched. the place of her de.tina
tion that abe eauaed no de;~ at all. 

I luld the aDi.lll pox favurabJy as d&d the J'Oat. ~ 
ly; wo lOll aooe; bw it W!U more by good look, or ratbn 
a kjtWi PJ'O'Iideoee ioterferiJI«, than by my aood COilcMct 
that I ateped with life. ~~re wu • coD-ide~ larp 
riJ'ulM whiob .ran direclly iD JNat ol the buraok• ~ 1a 
rbia rinalel were muy deep placelt ud plenty of ·~ 
e~ of 6&b eaJJ.d teekere,. Ooe of •1 rooaHDate., with 
mJtelf, wut o6 OM UJ, b•e.rytkyoo.wbichthe pock 
betan 10 t1.ru a~n ~''re. •at liP t.1a. bnok until we 
were o.t of. tithl of a.ba peapie at the ~ wbea we 
q~ ...,...YM ....& ,.,.. .. iJito dae: .....,, where it 
-..PAM~ ou .bo•&~an.-..IMCh ..Uma, .... ol 



a &•book fQtened tQ the eod of a rod ;-we eontlnued 
at tbie business three or four hour•, Md when we eame 
out of the wuter the pustule• of the amnU pnx wtrti well 
ele&naed. We then retomed to the banadu, and I. fee\.
iog a pretty eborp oppettte after my• expedition, went to 
tbe side of the brook wl.tt'r~ the nm&e~t had been cooking 
and eating \heir d1uners ; l found n kettle standin g there 
haJJ fuU of newed peas, and. if J remen.ber n~btly, a 
smaJJ piece of porll •nth them. J knew the ke~tJe be
Longed to the n•lt&ell in our mom. and tberrfore concen
ed my&elf the better entttleJ tu it11 cootf'ntfl ~ ncco rding
ly I fell to ~tnd belped myself. I beheYe l ~hould ha ve 
killed my!leJ£ to good t'ar .. eat, bod not the owners come 
and caught me at it, and broke up my ft:ust. It bad like 
to have done Lhe Job for me as tl cvua ; ( had o sorry 
night of it, and had I ruJ l got ritl ()£ my freight, 1 kMw 
not what wuuld bave bt_..-.u the final eoO~"ef:!UCoc.es nf m 1 
tndiseretaoo. 

I lef\ tbe hospital on the eixtecnth day after J was in
oculated, and IKlOO after joUled the regiment, when l 
wu attacked witb a IKlVen> turo of the dysentery, end 
unm~dl&te!y after recovertng from thnt, [ broke out oU 
over with boils; good old J Clb could scarrely hft,·.a bee n 
wone baotlled by them than I was ;-1 had eleven at 
or.-e time upon my nrm, each n.s h 1g na hnJ( 6 hen's egg, 
and tht~ rest of my cazcllts ~na mucb in Jhe nme condi
tion. 1 attributed it ttl my not huang J .~en properly 
phyllick.ed after the emnU pox : tn consequ.,oco of ou.,. 
bo.pitaJ .stores being an about the ttame &tate IU the com
m.i.uaryJ& 

Jo tbe lattel" part of the month of June, ot the begirt
nipS of Jwy,l wa. ordered oW 10 a detachment of aboat 
• hu.n4red men, uade:r the eommand of a Captrun, to tbe 
li..- nse.r Kiag'• bri~, to jom t~o regimentb of New
Yodt..ttoope wbicb belOnged to mu bripde. Upon tbe 
IDal'Cb (•hic.b wu Yery filtiping, it being ueeeding bot 
wea&ber) we halted w rett.r I weat into a houae, .bopittg 
10 set MJIDethiog to~ of which I, as u.Nill, llllood. io 
IMCh Deed. The woman o( the hoqae bad jut been 
ebarn.iD« ; J uked bar (or a clri.n.k of • buttermi.llL ; abe 
told mtt to.d.riaku mtaCb ••lpleued. I draok u much 
u J ooaid n.Uow a.od •en& oat. bD taOD after aeiW Hd 
1.1111 draak apiD; ,ud ., JJe .ad han .-e bolln, I 
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improvt:J tbe tuoe by adpiq Df18tlf to the battetmilk.. 
J cou.ld neYer before reli.ab buttermilk, but extreme IN.. 
ger at this time gue it a new rel.iah: So true is the ob
s.ernillon of the wise man, " A full beUy loatheth a Jloo.. 
eycomb : but to the bungry .110ol enry bittu t1u.ag is 
I!WeP. t. " While I was 10 tAU bmue I went lDtO me kitchen 
where I saw a ••mple mc1deot wbsch e.x.c.Jted my riaibility, 
maugre my fahgue. There waa a lntge ,.,, ba.oging ~r 
a coa stdembte fu:e, but rnore 8!6oke ; the pot contained, to 
appearance, a large hD4:k of (resb beet, the water ia 'he 
rot hud ebbed eoru.1de mbly nod the meat made 1t8 • 
pearance snme way abuve it ; upon the top of the meat, 
liurrounded by fl te and •moke1 IJflt Ute old boose-Gat 
'"r~athing her head one " 'OY and tbe otber , o.nd lW.lStlDg 

tht, l~ef toto ber face ae falft M pouible, wtn.luug anrt 
blini.Unc: t il the 8leam and IJmo.ke like1 a toad Ul a !lho,..er. 
1 left h~r at her occupation aod went out. 

We arrived upon tbe lloea uod JOmed tbe other corp.~~ 
whsd) was a lready the re. No rme who ha.e never been 
upon such duty a.e lbot~e advanced partie11 ha~e tc• p&r
furm, can form any ndequate idea of the uouble, fatigue 
an d dang-en wbtch thf>y h.avA to .,n.-..man,ter. Tbear whole 
tame as 11peul Ul marches, (especially Aight maf'C.h.e._,) 
watcllln.g, starVing, aod, Jn cold weather, ~ung and 
11ick.ness. If they get ooy ebiUlce to rest, at muat be lll 
the woo<Js or field~!, unde1' the side of a fence , in an or
chard or 111 any other place but a comfortable ooe ~-ly
in g dowo on the cold and ofteo wet ground, a.nd, perhap1 , 
I:Hlfore the eye' cao be closed with a rn~ent'~ eiMp, 
alarmed aocJ cPmpelte•l to eland under arms :1f' bOll!' or 
two, nr to receave an attack fro ru the enemy; s.nd when 
permatted agmn to endeavour to rest, ealled upon i~Dt~H>
diate.ly to remoYe some four or fi•e mile• to IMk IIOIDe 

otber plaee, to go through the same m&ll(8QniU« aa be
fore; for il waa dangerous to remaiu any length of time 
lJl one place for feiU o( being iuformed of by .ame tory 
i.nhBbilant., (for there were a plenty of thia aort of •nre 
beaet d~ the ruolutiotuuy ww,) and ten thouaod 
othet eaue. tQ barraa, fatigue and perplex, ..,hieb ciiDe 
and room will not penoit melD ePQ.IDente. 

We were. oot.e on one of those Dllrbt :ma.rebea, adyuc .. 
iq toward me e.MUl1 and DOt far &om them, who, to
warda the &ane.r pan of the uipt, &kJw came on a ~ 



tbUlldn llbower; we vert~ otd&~red int.o eouae ~ Mar 
Dr• ~ o5ce'fs. U OR-a), OtdeliQI tbeJuel•e. iiJto the 
bOu.Q. I thought l might pt a nap if it ctid ltbnll, bUt 
bardl7 had T tul)k int6 • alumbor wbeo we were ~rm
ed that we Yttre diaeoTered by the etJeUty, and that two 
or lhru thouand Hessians were adt'tlncmg upon, and 
very :near us. We were immediately harried oot, the 
!!bower then be:og at its Qeigbt, and the night u dvk 
aa Egrpt- ucept 1t'hen it tightened, wbicb, when palllled, 
only K-rved to render it, if possible, l!ltill darker; we 
trere then• marched acro8li fields and fenees. rasture. 
aDd broo~, 8wanlp8 and f8\,; DI~8. a distanee 0 t,.-o Of 

thtefnoi,l$, a.nd stationed upon a hill, or rather a ledge 
of rocks wbic:h W'ft~ •u coMJ,fetely fonified by natore 
witb a ~*&at work of roc" s lut it coold have been by 
art. Ht>re we waited (or M ynlheer till the 1un waa two 
boui'8higb, but P.~ one coming· to n.it LUI , we ma.rehed 
oft', aod left tbe enemy to do the same, tf they had no t 
already done it. 

We rem&ined on tbis hard lllld fat~ing duty about 
8B Weeks, durng whach tjmt' Q)lln)' things t ranspired in
eideotaJ to a military life, but which would be of little 
interett to the reader, a.nd tediou• for me to relate. 

We marehed to PcelulliJI and rejoined our regiments 
soDtP.time In the fore part of tllle mootb of Augu.t. A 
ahon time after rny arrivaJ at P'eek~tkill, I was aent fT to 
K.io«'a ferry (about five milee b.elow) to take tome bat
teaux that wer e tltere and carry them to fort 1\fontgome
ry. in the edge of tbt: Highlan~la. Wbile upon this tour 
of duty, an accident hoppen~t\'0 me wbac h c.aoaed me 
moch trouble and pain. After we had arri.-ed at t.he fort 
lfitb the boats, we tarried an honu or two to rett oonel.-eB, 
M\.er which we were ordtred to take a eotaple of the 
boata and return again lO King'ft re~. Wishing to be 
the first io the boat, J ran dO<wn tt:H: wbnrf, and jU~Dp
ed iqto it. There happened to be the butt part of 
an oar lyin' on tbe bottom of the boa~ and JJY t.:' 
~ on which the whole weigM of my body bore, ar t-
ed, in my leap. directly upoo i~ lenpwiee ; it ro ed 
OYer aad tllmed my foot aJm.ott up to my ankle,-eo 
UM~eh fe), tbat my foot la7 a~trly io • ript ~ with 
f&r ~· I had. thrJa top to 1h.e ferry. where 1 ~ Iami
e .. eDd hariar ao aeqniiwtaru~ with ; o( tbb J&rty. 

J . 
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moat of wb(nn -were New-Yorkera, aod consequently, at 
that tim«', n·o 'great trie_od.t to the Yankee&, I waa o8Hged 
to h•>p on one foot all cbe Wll.f, (upwards of ire miloa,) 
not being able. in tbe whole distance to procure a stick to 
assist m e, aJILhou~b I often hobbled to the fence. on each 
side of the r!lud 10 ltopea to obtain one. It was dark 
when I \vas landed at the ferry, an~ it WD.!l quite late be
fore I orrtn:rd at the camp; some of my meai!W' •ea went 
immediately• for tne Surgcou, but be wa• at a game of 
backgammo•n and could not attend tD minor dam ; 
bo"·ever, in obout an hour he arrived, ba.aiH!d my foot, 
which W8.8 uwelled like 11 bladder, fumbled about jt for 
10metime, wb.-:n he gave it ft wreuch, wbicb m*';Jile1 

Hk~ the old womnn'" dyittg rat," merely yawl out." The 
next do_r 1u1 I was ai}tiug under the shade berore.~my tent, 
my foot Jyjn.g upon a bench, swelled like a puff- ball, my 
Captain passed by Rod must nl'ed:J have a peep ailt j J 
mdulgP.d his curiosity, upon wtuc.h be said it was n~t set 
right . and to king hold of It, I.e gave it a Uvllft, which put 
It nearly in the t!ame condition it "a.s at first. l bad 
tfieo to sendl for Mr. S urgron again, but he was not tD 
be fouQ<.l. 'I'here wu a corporal in our company who 
profell8ed to act the surgeo.n in su<'b casea, and be ha..
pening at tb,e time ta be present, undertook ~be job and 
accomplished it, but it WWI attended witb more difficulty 
tbao at the Jfint time, and \Vith more pain to me. It was 
a Ion~ time before it got welJ and strong again, indeed it 
never has been entirely so well as it was be(ore the 
accident bllJ?pened. I W not long eoofined by ~. how
ever. but W ~IAI soon able "f9 perform my daty in the army 
again. 

Our troop~S, not long ftfter this, marched to join tbe 
main army .in Pennsylvania 1 tbe beary baggage was left 
to come on after tbem1 and l, be-ing an inv~d. wa.s left 
u .one of tbe guard to eoo.duct iL The baggnp lOOP 
followe-d ~: troops, and 1 uuderwent not a little trouble 
011 the march in oooa.quence of my lame foot. ~ll 
l joined the regiment the ~ was immediately eeut 
baek. to Betlblehem, nearly fifty Diilea ill the couqtry, a.D~ 
( wu e.pin eent with it aa a guard. It w"' muef:\. apiut 
my ioeli..Uon to go on thia lNRi.De-. for I ~fur aom&o 

~e.~ ~l~~ VD~ the Co~~~d Q( ~her O~en. ih;,o 
"'l ow~.a~a J)OW I .111ut coDta.DJJe Joapr _.r them. 



8o&cli81talwa,. like to INa ada thlt OOIDIDUld of t.IMir 
cnn. ~; they .,. re~~enaBr Met eeoap., bat ~tNJo
sen en W'OJ'M. I wu obJipd to t.beymy ofileen' elf
den ud roo thY daty, bat wlleo I wu away they dou:td 
not hiu.der tOe from eom.illr be.ek apm. I ... re.o(,4ad 
not to atay at BethJebem, and •• .aon u we arriYed there 
I cootrind to ret tbe pcmnia:ion of t.t.l o8leen of tlbe 
patd to retum to c&JDp &pin tm.ediately. luri,.,d 
at camp lbe ecoad day at\er learinf the bauqe. lilly 
o6:en iocpri.ted of 1M wby I bad ~f--=if I wu 
able to do hard duty, they eaid they nre ,tad tba& I 
had joined tbe company apiD ; it oot, they were eorr'T· 
I endeavonrt:d tb appear to be u weU u ~. fot• l 
bad no ooticm of beiog tellt .,....,. from my cdeeN ad 
old messmate• again, i( I coald a'roid it. 

Wbeu I arri•ed at emnp it wu j•t clark. the troope 
•ere aD pl'eparing Cor a march i their provisions ( w11.at 
they bad) wel'e aU cooked, and tbeir arms and ammwai
tion n.riedyiaspected ond all deficieociett 111pplied. Enr
ly m tbe &Yen.ing we marched in the dir~ of PhiJ!a
delpbia; we ~aauarally eoacladecl there wu 80methiJII 
&enOUI in the wind. We marehed alowly aU niaht ; iD 
the momiog th~ wu a low fltpour J~ _on ti.e laJod 
wbieb made it very ditkuJt to diltimguiab objeec. at aJny 
oo.-denhle di.lta11afl. About daybreak oar adnneecl 
pard aod the Brit:i.eb o.~tpoate eallle. i.a coataeJ, Tbe 
e11r1 bepa to bark &nt ud then the baJJ..doga. Ov 
brigade raoYed oft" to the tipt iato the 6t~lda. lfe 
.-..a body of the eoemy drawu up behind a rail 6moe 
OQ 011r right hnk t we immediately formed ill liM -.'nd 
adnDeed epon them,~ onlen were, .ot lo 6.re till 
n eould .ee the bauoat •poa their doct..·; ~t they we,. eo eay that they would .oc P" M u ~iity 
to be eo aarioaa, ~r ~d· tbeir efodlea ~ ire • lod 
.aaoke'Mhe·..ritad ' · ..._..or .a.u.,.-eDIIIi• 
thPir buttons. They soon feU b ack and we advanced, 
......, .... •MaiDa beeame ...,.C. . -.... . eumy .. en 
drinn cMte tltTotttb lbeir · eatDP. ~ llMtr U.. 
ties, io which they WN'e cooking tbeiJ· bt•eakfasts. on fbe 
fi rt>s, and some of tlu•h· ga&'ments wtre J)·ing on the 
ground, which tbe owners had not time to put on. A.f-
fa u·s went on well fot· solne time. The t>nemy were &'l'
tt·('ating before us, uufil fbe first division that was engag-
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ed bad e~nded their ammunittoo ; !K...De of the men lllo

aavi81etUy ealling out that their ammunition wna spent, 11M! 
onerny were eo near tha& they overheard tb.em, wbea 
they first made a stand and then retuFoed opon our peopte, 
wb,o, for "ant of ammtmition and reinforcements, w~'re 
obliged ;.Q their turn to ,._,treat, which ultimately re.ul!t
ed in tpt" route of the whole anny. 

'];)r6re were lleYeral other circum&tances whiclt r..ootr:ib
uted to the defeat of our army on tbat day, bnt a I tUD 
narrating my own adveoturea, and not a hitJtory o{ the 
war, 1 aball omit to mention them. Thn4e wbo -wlal to 
lnow more, may commit any or all tbe autho~ 1vho h••ve 
giYen u.enistory of the rev()lutionnry war . 

I had. no• to traYel the rest of the rf~ty, after TTia.rt:b
ing all the dn y and night before O.fld 'igbtins- all tile 
morning. l bad eaten ootl1ing since the noon Q( the 
preeeding day, nor did I eat a morsel u.Jl tbe .forenoon 
,jf the next day, and I needed re~ as mucb R.S vietuau. 
I coa.ld have procured that if 1 bad had time to seek it, 
but victuals ~ not to be found. I was tormentecl wiith 
thirst aJJ thf'l morning, (fi~hting bemg warm work,) hut 
after the 1·etreat commenced I found ample mean& to 
ll&tisfy my thirst. " I could drink at the brook," but. I 
could not " bite at the bank.'' 

There wae one thin~ in 8Ueh "Rses as I have jost mEm
tioned, (I. mean, in retreating from an enemy,) that !al
ways galled my feelings, and that wa.a, whene¥et I was 
foreed to a quielt retreat to be obliged to run till I was 
worried down. The Y aokeM ar~ generally very ntmble 
of foot and ·in 'those cues arc Yery apt to ·prnctiee "'bat 
they have the ability of perfonniog. Some of our men 
at this time - ~~eeOJed to think that they could oenr rltln 
fat or fat enough. .l nner wanted to run, if I wu 
fOrced to ruo , further tbau to be beyond the reoob of the 
enemy's •tao.. after · which· I had no more iear of tht!lir 
oYertaki~ me tba:n (, Uould ha•e of an· army of lobstf!l'S 
doing it, Wlie11t ·it weri their bonemen, aod tbey d.r-e& 
aot.doit. . , . , 

Afte~· the army bad collected again and t·ecovered fi·om 
their panic, we were k~pt marching and countermarch
ing, stat'Ving and freezing, nothing else happening, al
though that was enough, until we encamped at a place 
called tbe Wbite Marsh. about twelve"-i to the north-
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-ward of Philsdelphla; 1fbi16 we Jay here there was a 
apeJJ of soft still·weather, there not beiug wind enough 
for E~vernl day11 to dispel tbe mtoke cat•aed by the fires 
in camp My eyes ,.,ere eo afT~ ted by •t ,bat J was not 
able to open them for hourl! together ; tbc ~round, which 
was seft a nd loam,.., was converted into mortar, nod so 
dJrty Wll...q it. that nny bogsty Wll8 preferobJe t O OOr tents 
o sJeep in ; aod to c up thtl chmnx of our misery, we hed 

nothing to eat, noT scarcely any thing to wear. Being 
pinched wi1 h ho.nget-, I one day itt rolled to a place, wbe~·e 
somf!t tme before., .8om~ cattle had lrecn slaoghter.,d ; here 
I had the ~ood luck, (or rather bad luck, as it turn ed out 
in the cod,) to nod -n OX

1
9 mill, wbicb hud escaped the 

bogs and d'ogs. W ·· b this prize ( steered oft' to my teut, 
threw it. upon tbe n--e and broiled it, and then lll.lt down 
to eat it , without either bread or salt. J bad not I• - d it 
long m my stomncb before it began to mnke strong re-
monstrances and to n.....nifCBt a g ren.t inclination t-o be 
set at liberty again. I was very willing to listen to its 
requests, B.Dd \'rlth eyes overflowing with tenrs, at 1 lrtiog 
with what I had thoogbt to oo a friend, I gnve it a dil!
cbarge. But the very thoughts of it, would for some
time after, olmost make me think that [ba d another milt 
ir my stomach. 

About t his time infnrma&ion wst1 receaved at head
quarters th!Jl&& eoneiderable body a British troops were 
advanced an11 Oncamped nn the western side of tl1e ri:ver 
SehuylkiiJ, ucar the lowe1· bridgel t wo or three miJes 
from Philadelphia. }'orces were immediately put io r&
quirition to rout them from thence. Our bri~de we.s 
ordered off, with some detachments from other pa rts oi· 
the army. We m arched from camp just before Jligbt, 
a. light troops, light in every tlung, eapecinUy in eata
bles. We marched to-a place called Barren Hill, about 
t"elvP. ot lifulen milea from the city. From ht>re, about 
ten o'clock iD tbe evening, we fo rded the ~chnylkill 
wherfl tbe river (including a bare gravelly island, or ftat1 
whlcb we croned) was about forty rods wide, as near os 
l coul~ jadge. and the water about to ths waist. It ll'&9 

quite a cool night, iu the month of ()ctober; the water 
w.bic:b &paltered em co our elotbe.s. fJ-oa u ~Jlaued d:Jt:l 
.river. l\fany -of th~ young aud smallaoldiera feU ~lille 
iJuhe watur. a.od <Went::.COmpleteq. drenched ~ we, hnw-
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""' got o•er aod mansbecl two or three 111Uea OA • 
dtoeary road. (for that put of tlte ooutry,) .wt01111cW 
by bi«h hiUa ud tbiek wooa AD ol a .oddeo ..-e'"'" 
ord.ered to halt ; 'we •e,.., ~ appea.rtlllee, ill aa u.fioe.. 
qDente d road, cold a.ad wet to OW' lll'i.ddlea, and ball Ita"• 
ed : "e wen .orry to be acopped £tom tranllinr, u ex
erciAe kept \lJ ..-ann iii ..,.e ~· We eodeavou~ 
to kindle ire«, but were orclere.d by the o6:en iiDJDedi
ately to en:i..npiah tbem, which wu dotte br ell except 
one, whicll hari.o« beet~ kiDCIJe4 in a boHow tree eoald not 
be put out. I goc 80 oear to chU tbat l eoaJd jut .ee it 
between tbe men's 18pt which wu all 1M 11eM6t that I 
derind from it. 

We lay here &eezmr. alwNt two bow-s, and tbett wen 
ordered to fall io and mareb baek apin. .About ao boa:r 
befoJ'fl day we duhed throu«h tM ri•er apin, at t.be 
ume place at which ..-e had eroeaed tlae ptecediq en.
LDg, and I ~0 StSIUI'e the reeder, tbac urlher tiM water 
nor weather bad become one derree .......,. ~ it wa 
then. 

We went oo to Barren 'bill again, wbere we lay all 
the day , '!'airi.nr, u it &ppe&ftd, fM reiA!orce.rsMata, 
which o..rrived ud joifted ue towarcb nipt. We drew 
R dn' ·~~ rntion of beef ftDd ftour,-wlJat wu ea1led a 
poun.d o l eaeb • &he dow, perhapt1 wu DOt far from iu 
nominal weigb.t, but the bee( wu, • it aiD,.. •aa il7 
sueb c&&e'", and indeed in alt otbert ia • vmy, aot 
more than three fourt.ba of a powld. aad th~ at the belt. 
halt booe. And bow wu it cooked 1-Wlly, u it uually 
was when we bad oo eook.iac' utuaile -.itb u..-that • , 
dte flour was laid upou a ta\ roe:k aocl mixed up with eold 
water, then daubed apoD a tat .tone and IC()rched oa 
oae aide, while the beef wu bntiliDJ o• • ltiek in the 
6re. This wu the COIJIJDOft wa1 of. cookuy wben on 
marebe•, and woe eoWd te' 11111 thiq to cook. aad llli8 
wu the aaode at U. time me1ltiooecl. After i Mel _. 
6ed my bu1J8W. Ilay•clowa ..,_the 1JN11111i1 u4 ele9c 
tiU withiii~,JWI ea Jaaur.of•...-t Wllea I awoke 
I was~ qaiM ...._i I tJioaPt it' ... 80ftli111 iD-
.-..idoiM~l t.u ...... l.,..aoaa~·ef •t 
.rvr~..a~-.rW ..... ~wen~to-.._.,._ 
_-:,a !~ ... '-... tt .• . . -~~~..-~ ,_ .... , I! ··~' -J.lt:u.-..a.. .S' rrin• kb ..... __. 



all thlrtp be.ing prt ia ordu, we m~bcd a.,oa.in. and &boat 
nipe or eel! o'cl~,e tri•d the wateMJ of tbeo Sdtuy~ 
oaee more, at the same place where we crosse() t~ JI!M
~ing night. h waa nQl .o eold as it was thf?n and the 
croMing ,.as not so tedioaa, but it "as~ enough at a.lij_e 
time. 

We marched slowly lhe remainder of the oi~hf. A.l 
the dawn of c:l'ly we ~uqd ourselves in the netghboa..r
hood of tbe enemy; I mean, in the neighbourhood o( 
where they luui been. for when we were about to spring 
the net, we di.t~Covore~t the birds bad ftown, and there 
wu oot one on the There was a British guard at 
a little distanct> from J, bri•lge . upon the opposite aide 
of the rtver ; &hey tur~ out to do us bonout aod sent 
ofF an express tn the cay, to in~orm tbetr friends that the 
Y a.nk..ees had r.ome to pay them a v&SJt, but they were so 
uomanoerly u to take no Dlltice o( ue ;-after we had 
taken so mu.ch pain~ and been at so ruuch trouble to come 
to see them. t.Pcy might bnve shown a. hnle more polite
ueaa, considenng \bat it would nnt have cotJt them half 
the trouble fo meet u.s aa w~ b~td been at t4) meet the-m. 
Bat perhups they thought, ttbat as we had undergone ao 
IDllch fangue a.ud vexution on our journey, •t! migbt fet:J 
croe and peevish. and perchance ~>• •me unlucky llCCi

denta ru1ght have happened. Tbe Brir.is., were poht:Jc, 
and it is good to be ca•atious WJ.d dascreet . 

We had notleiug to do now but to return tl8 we came ; 
sccordiogly, we marched oll' aJn wly, hopiogtbat the ene
my would think better of it •lltu folJow us, for we were 
loatb to return with041 seeing them ;-howe"er, they 
kept to tbemaelv-eaand we wern o.o. 1 was hu.ngry, tired 
and ~le.ep1 ;- ~r noon we hafted an h0t1t or two, and 
( wont " little yvay ioto the 6e.lds, wbere 1 foun.d a black 
watnot tree with a plenlJ of n11ts under it ; tbewe nuta 
are e 7y natricioWI, and I crocked and ate of them till 
1 was sati.86ed. 

W e mRrCbed agaio. In the course of the afternoon, 
Ltorn~wbete prooure.d ubout b:af a dozen tornip8, which 
(wried fill the way lO e&mJ' in my }!an~.; sc. much did 
we Yalue any ~ing that we eoo.ld ~to eaL !boat IAID

aettiog we again waded tbe Schl9'lkiD· at 8 rord • litde 
higher up the ri9er, The . riYcu· W'U Dot 10 •ide he'h, u 
at the Conner -placa., but the water'.,.. deeiJ'r ; it wa to 
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tile btuet. Wlsen we ad era... 'd, n4 it bed became 
dark, we met the Q;;aartermutei's, wbp had eoiDe ~t to 
mMr Ul with ••m and llogabeade of .... itdle1 f (ibiiik
U.,. puhapa, that' we oqbt take cold by heiDI eo mGCh 
e~ iJ)the cold wa~er;) tJMry had better have~ 
as eomet.hio« mo~ substantial, but .;;e tbouf!lt that &,t .. 
ter tbaft. bothing. Tbe caab wer:e a.uheaa,d. and the 
Qaa.rtermaet~t...ergea~ttt riood.i-..:!ee wapo• aDd dealt 
~f the liquor to t~ pietoona ; eed\ ... platooo halting u q 
~ up, till .ened. The i.Dteatioo o#; cbe Qu~ .. 
te.Netpanb wat, to give to ~ mu a pD o( n«JUU!, 
ilut aa meamrittg it out b1 cill~ ~tediouf, it , .. dealt 
aot to u in piDt measure., ' wi~iSirectioos to diYide a 
piAl between four men; but u i& was dark aad the a,c.. 
tion& of the men could not be weD ~een by thoae who 
.ened out tlte liqaor, each one drank at mach u be 
p&eued ; eome. perbap•, half a ~· 10111e a fill• and 
.. mttny tUI cbMe it drained the pant. We agi.ao mtJ1'• 
ed oo for the camp, di•tant aboat 6•e milee. We had ooc 
proee-edttd far before we eotel"td a lalle (eoced on either 
tide with raue, in which wu a water plaah,9r puddle. The 
f&noe wu taken doWll oa one aide of tbo road to eDable 
Cll to put roond the water. 11,.. what it called a -'"' 
tail fence, only the rwo upper roib of whieb were takeu 
oat ;-bere .-a• fun. We bad been on the mareb, •ince 
1re had drank the whiskey, jo•t long ebCJIU(b (or tbe 
U~ to 1l81Ume ita beipt of operatio.n ;=-our Jtomaaha 
bei.og empcy the wbiake.1 took rank. hold. a.od the .~r 
brain fMed aecoNtillgfy. · Wbea tlle IDeo. ea.O -to \be 
febee. not beiDg ablo, maoy vr mo.t of them, 'to bep 
& tep)er balauee between bead ~md be~la, \bey would 
pile tbem&alvea ttp on eacti side or U.e fence, awean.n, 
aod halfooi1t1 ; eome losing their -.rm-, ecnne their bate, 
eome their moe•, and some tbeauel•••· Had the enemy 
r..ome upon li• at thd time, tbeie woald have been ao ac-
tion worth reeording ; bot tbey did not, and we, tha& ia, 
..cb u could, arrived at eaorp abo&l~ midniJht, where 
u t.botle wbo bad remained 1tith ~ JtUt'n bad made • 
IIOIDe eoaaAwtaf>le t.rea for oor aceomlllOdatiou. PO. 
fellowa I it ...U Ill ...., could do ;-.. to Tiotvall, tMj 
bad booe f'or 'tliern.telfM, I ba4 thea beeo aoufy thitt1 
h9wf witboata .,atbfbl oluy thin& to eat, .X~ 
t'-e w..U.ttt~; Mriac MeA tbo wiMtle dute oa my feet 



(UDJeaa I happcnled to tall oTer the {~ 11ri:ueh l do Jiol 
romeJn~ to haYe ...,_) aDd wadi.n( in, aDd 'bei.uc 1ft'l 
with die water of the riTeL 1 routed aome of 10y ar
nipe. ate them, rolled my.elf up in my inn04"-encf, hay 
do,.-n on the leoTa BDd for~t my misery tiU mornin1. 

Soon after tbu affair our two Connecticut regiments 
(they bein« the OJJiy troops of tbat Suste tb<ln with the 
main a.rmy) weTe ordere4 off to defend the forte Oil the 
Delaware river, belmr the city. We marched &boot 
dark, lumpy and cold, and kept on till we could pt"O
ceed no Mn:ber, from sheer hunger nnd fatigue. We 
halted about one o'clock at nigh~ in a village, and were 
put into the bou.ses of the inhah&tants, mocb, J sup~, 
to their contentment, eepectaUy al &.hat time of aiPt
~leep took auch strong bold of me and most of the oth
en, that we sooli forgot our wants. Not so with some 
fiTe or l1ix of ow companyt who were determined ~to 
die of nunger that n.igbt, if any means eooJd . be derised 
(u prevent it. They, therefore, 111 800n na all wM stilJ, 
sallied out on an expedition. They could not find any 
thing eatable but the contents of a beehive, which tbey 
took the liberty to remove from the beeh<"use to a pJ-.e 
wbieb tbey tbougut more eonvt:n.ient. I bad no hsod in 
the battle and con~eqoently oo !!hare i.n the spoil. Om! 
man who belo nged tfJ th!a foragtnj!: pany bad rather eo 
uncouth visage; be h&AJ very thick lips, especiaUy the 
upper one, o. large flat nose, and quite a wide DMJOt.b, 
which gave him, as the lrisbmao atud, really an open 
cou.ateoance. One of the inbahit8lltS of the eity he bad 
helped to sack, not qni•c forgening bis resentment ftlf 

the iU u.aar be had received from th.i.l para,coo of beaaty 
and hla aMOeiatea in tb.e outrage, gave him a ae.,ere 
wound directly in the middle of the upper lip, which ad. 
ded very mQch to it t dimensions. fn tbe mornin~, whtm 
we etUDe to mareh oir, Ob ! the woful 6gure the pool' 
fellow eUibitecl !-a miuuter io h.ia pulpit would bawe 
fotmd it dif&eult to hav:e kept his risible r.cu1tiee i:o dae 
subjection. To eee birD 011 the parade eodeaYOuriDg to 
eo.beeaJ hU (~ from tiM meo, and upecially from the 
oGicer., WUJ.ticl'OII&ia. ~xtreme, IUlcl •&e loJli8C n 
ta.t~ it clmmeCl o,ar ~ta from rectiag on our OIJR 
~ . . 
•• ~ --~ ...... dae toll# fll aa. 
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tol, m Peuo.qh'aoia, and the ctty of Bu.ttiqtoa, io N~w
le,.ey. We baltt.-d for tbe uigbt et the buer ptae.. 
wfu:ns we proeureU some carrion heef, (for it wfle oo bet-
ter ; ) we cooked at and ate some-, and carried the re
mainder away wuh 1111. We bad always, w. the army, to 
eatrJ OW' cooking utensils m our han& by l\arn•, and at 
this tune, as we were not overburtheued w1th provwont, 
our m ess bad put ours anto our k t'ttle. Jl not bein~t; ' ery 
heavy, u it wa• made of plated imo. Befor-e oooo, l 
had the carnn~ of the k~ttle nod its couteuu, and 
thinking that 1 }uul cnrn ed 1t mnrc tbn.n my turn, nnd 
the u oupe JWit tbeo maktn~ a momentary ha.h , I put the 
kettle dowu in thn road, telliug my rrwsnno tes that if tbey 
would 110t take ttsear turns 6t corr~· t nl( lt I wouJd carry 
at no fur1ber. T"er wer.- rross Bllll refo11eJ to tnj__e it 
up ; J was aa rontror .v ns they ""' ' tt", ;.u '~ (' all went on 
and •eft at.. On~> of our comvnny an th~ nut platoon, 
i.n the rear of 1111. took It up u111l brou~l11 ll on. We 
marc-hed about half a m1le nod made nnoth er bah, wllea 
I tu rned round ond ll&W tilt! man who had tuken r.ar-e of 
our kettle, wub one or twc• ot t.e rt hf>llJ•ng themaelve11 to 
&.be eontenls of n . I wi~>hed the keult! u1 tilear thronti', 
h.t 1 had 001btn~ ••1 N\)'1 I( WIU 10 part my OWh fault; 
my nH•ssmates lookod ruther Jtnuu , but hnd u little to 
aay (-.: tht'msdvell u11 I hod- Afier the: ru"'' had quieted 
lbeit appewes ouc of them very cn·elly came und p•e 
me up the kettle, but the pron!fio n~t were mostly obeeot 
watlJo ut leove. 

We hAlted for the oi~ht at a ,·illage called Hadding-
con; "'e bad oothang to eat, nor ahould we ba?t\ bad if 
OQt kettle bad ke pt us. constant companr. We were put 
lDlO the houses for quarten during the nigbt. Myweli 
and a boot a dozen more of the cnmpnny were put iDto a 
chamber where tbere was ~ firi:place but no fire oor a.oy 
thing to make one with; it looked aa if there had been 
no fire there for ee•en yt>ar.: we, bowe.er, soon procu.r
od ·wherewitbe.J to make a fite wntb aud were thus enabled 
to keep the out&ide eomfottable, let tbe inside do u it 
would. There •u no other furoiture an the ~ ex
eeptiAI aD old quil&.whee1 and an old ebair..frame l we 
proecued a thlek. board and placed the eads upota the 
wbe4t 8J1d chair and all sat down to regale OUJ'Ielfta with 
tbe warm&a, wiMa 'be cat bappeoiJ2<·to come dder the 
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bta1:h. to ~o 9f lbe IJou.cy, the board beodin1 by c.p~ 
weipt upo~ .•~ both 8ads alipped otr !'l ooce ~d brooabc 
Qf all alap to the floot ; upon. tak.ing up the board to 
replaeo it agajn we foulld t~ pOOr eo&., presaed aa fiat u 
o pa.atake, with bet eJea atn.rted oua t"o iucbe:s from ,her 
bead. We did oot ea't her alLhovgb my appetite wat 
•harp enough to have eaten olmoat M) thing that e.o'lld 
lK> e.ateJL 

After we had got regulated ag&in, we t~gun to eoqt.rh·e 
how w~ were to bt'hovc in our prct~ent eircwniJtBJtcee, ae 
it regarded beUy-timoor ;--at length, afier se,·erllJ plcwe 
bod beeJL dln'iscd, many " reaohet propoeed nod all re
f'u,e(>d a pauage," it ~as tinnily determined that two or 
three of tbe most expert ot the buaioeu ebo"ld 1al1y 
fonh and e ndeavour \ Q prwure aomething by foraging . 
.!ceord.inglf two o ( tbe club went out and ahortly after 
returnc.d .wdh a Ribainn, o cant word will• the solilien, 
for o goose. The ne.xt diffic ulty waa, bo;r ro pluck. it ; 
we u ere in a r.ba.wbcr and bud nothing to eonte.in the 
feathers. H oweve r, we concluded at last tu pick h-er over 
the fire and Jet that tAke care of the feat ben. We Jre~ 
ed Mr and eben divu.led her amongst ue ; af 1 remember 
rigbdy, I got DIU u11'ng. Each nne broile.d Ius .;ba.ce "--d 
nte it , 1\S usqRI, without bread or salt. AJ\er tbia' &WDp
luous repas t, r lay down a.od ale pt o.s well as a gnow&ng 
ltomoch would pemut. Jn tbe morning we found o sud 
witness of our overnight's ad venture to te,Ufy aga.io1t 
u.s ; the whole funnel of the ebimuey waa ~tuck full of 
fecuhers frvm top to l>onow~ ond it bt:iAg l\ \ e;-y c.a.Jm nigbt 
tbe l treet OppoSite the bow.e \l'llR llS (uD o( , them IU tbe 
c~y. W tl wou.ld have set the chimoe~ on fi.nl; bw. 
boti n& nothi~ to cfp it with, we collcluded i Jet chi&
oey a.nd t,treet ullito in rbeir testimoov apin p_a iltbey 
pleaMd ; but ns we mnccbed off' ead y in the . omiog we 
beard no more about tbo goose. 1 

There bad been au exped.iri<m of tbe ~n my'• force• 
ap.inlt a fon of oun &t ~ piKe eol.led Re be.nk? uear 
thia t.own. Two thou.aand GermaWJ un e com~n,nd 
o( Co}.ol)e.b<:oJUJDandant Donop, "bo ku d the fa-
YOW' o( aM Britilh C91»~1Wdn~ief f h••iQ( c.ne 

~
rivae&'t or cutting the throacs q_£ five l,nmdred 
t-te B~Jalaod Yankee~, ~the commallli ot 
oloDel (ire• {u.odo to tbe General oft~ oamo) •bo 

6 
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: commanded the garri.eon c.h61'e. Aad hett wu fousl1 

u bnllmnt oo action 88 wu f'ougbt durin! the 1evofu.. 
tiono.ry we..r, considering tbe numbert eng&.«.-d, Banker
fl ill " to th~ contrary notwithatanding.'' Five ha.ndred 
men defeated two thoU8and of the enemy, killed and 
wounded a large number, and mortally WOQtlded and 
took priwoer their commander. So complete wu th«' 
discomfiture , that the enemy tbrew their cannon into 1\ 

cri!eJ Lhol they might have the carri.ges to carry oW 
their wounded officers oo , leA their proviaiona behind 
and fled for their lifes. The JoJs of the garri60n trU 
twenty-four killed and 1toanded, This action happened 
f'"7 the~ day of Octobt>r, 1777.-1 could ~ve a full 
descriptivn of .it and of the consequences wluch resulted 
f rom it, but that ie foreign from my businese, u f W'rut 

not (>eTBonaJly engaged in it. But why it bu not beeu 
more notic~d by the historione of the times} cannot tell . 

TLis day we n.rrived o l Woodbury, New...Jeney, whieh 
waa t trc eud of our present journey. We eneampecl 
ncn.r the village, planted our artillery in the road Ill eaell 
end of it, placed ow guarde and prepared to go into fort 
MitRin, on Mud-uland. The reason of my referrin« to 
tbe above-meotioned haute, wa.a. that we found &eferaJ 
barrels o( , altcd heniogs, whieb tbe enemy had lef\ in 
their Bight, o.nd u we had but a very smaJl quMtity of 
prorutoOJI we we re glad to get the~Je. l endeavo11red t() 
oat eome of them but found them miserable· food. They 
nppea red to have bten caugbt eoon after the 600<1, autl 
could o(}ither be broiled nor boiled e<1 !UI t u be made eat· 
Bble. 

Immediately after our nr n•al at Woodbury, I fru or· 
dered upon 811 advdOecd guard, about half a mile in ad
•ance of a brid~ which la1 acrose a Jarp creek~ into 
.. hicb the tade Oowed. Tfle enemy'• ihippins lay Ul 
the river a little below UL They bad a1ao a fortification 
on tbe shore oppoai1e to their •hipping, at a place called 
Billingwport. There ...al a guard of the Jersey militia 
m adu:nce of 11s. We uaed to make excursions iD pu 
tiel or chtee or row, from our guard, i.oto the ne.ighboar· 
hood of the enemy, ond often pieke4 up 1tragglen &otu 
their post and ahjppibf. 

t _..,, IOOU reJ.ieve8 &otn tlilil guatd, and with &hofe 
•ho were able. of ou.r two rqimenttt IQt to reialon:o 

ft 
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tho.e 1.0 tbe f~ Jbicb wu then besieged by tbe Bntuh. 
Here I endured hardabips IQftleient to kill half a dozen 
hohle& Let the reader only eooaider for a moment and 
he will be aatiried if not aickened. 1o the cold month 
of NoTember, without proviaioM. witboot clothlng, not a 
acrap of either ehoa or etodungs to my feet ot legs, ~d 
in thi.e condition to endure a atege iD such a p1ace u that, 
~8.8 appoliog in tbe highest degree. 

In ooniin:Dat.loo of what I have here said I will give 
t.be reader a abort dMera ptioo of the pen that I ,.-u con-
6ned in ; conlioed I l'ta~ for it was nut to impouible tO 
ha•e got away from it, if J had beeo so dasposed. Well, 
the island. u it l8 called, i11 nothing more th&Jl .- mud 
6at in the Delawve, lying o.pon the west a1de of the 
channel. It ie diked arotlnd tbe fort, wnh slwees so 
coutructed that the fort can he laid under water at pleae
u.re, (at least, it 104$ so when l waa t~re, and 1 preaume 
it has not groWll much h1gher Iince. ) ..On tbe eastern 
side, nen the main riV"er, w.u a Zl(ULg wall bwh nf hewn 
stone, built. aa I wa.s infonned, before tbe revolUtJon ac 
the king's coat. At the eouthea&tern part of the fCirtifl
cation {for for1 i t couJd n.ot with propriety be colled) wu 
a battery of eeveml long eighte<> u pounders. At t11e 
SOUthwestern angle·W"u another battery wah four or fi ve 
twel.-e and eighteen pounden a.od one thutf<two poou
der. A.t tt ... ~ north-western corner WM another emall bat
tery 1\i th three tweiTe poand~rs. There were Blso three 
blook-housea in different po.rU of the enclosure, but no 
cannon moo.nted upon them, nor were they of any tl&e 

whatever, to us while. I wu there. On tbe weetern Mde, 
between t.be batteries, waa a bigb embankment. wathio 
wb.icb was a tier of palaaadoea. lo &out of the atone wall, 
for about half itfl length, was another embankment. with 
palli.eadoe8 00 the iJWde of it, and ll D&ITOW diteb between 
tbol and tho stane waU. On the western aide of the 
tOttifioation waa a row of be.rracka, extendinJ from the 
northern part of the worb to about half the length o£ 
~ fort. Oo the northern end wuaootber bW4. of bat· 
ra.cb whieb reached nearly ecrou the fort from eut to 
~t. lo &oat c4 tbeee wu a large ~IW'e two fltO'IJ 
be»~. foJ' rbe ·~ommodatioo of. - plBCen of the PJ'" n.. ' M,<itber dt.il b~ DOJ' Use bvnW were of ~Qe.b 
ute at thi. time, for it wu u mach *.e a nian•e lite was 
worth to e.oter ~m. the enemr often directing their 



shot at lbem il'l ~rtienltLr. 1.n Crout of the bllJTaek.a tutd 
othn n~euary places, were par~u and walks. tbe re,t 
of t.he groood ft. soft mud ... J ham seen tbe "nemy'e 
whellt rail vpon it Md eirtk sn lo'f' that tbeil' report eoold 
not he Mard when they bunrt, and • could only feel a 
tremulous rootioo of Cbf! earth st the time. At nther 
t1me ... "Whcm the.r hunrt near the 11urfu.~ of the gTOand, 
they wnuld thl'ow the muCJ &fly feet tn the sir. 

The Briti~th bad er~.ctt'd five batt f> riPe wi~h eilt 'be'"Y 
gun11 in t:Arh nnd a bomh-batttry with three long mortars 
in it nn the npposife .side of the W11ter, whi1:h •eparated 
the Wiland from the main on tbe "'est, nnd "'btcb waa 
but " ahort di!ltanre arme11: the v had also a b6tterv o( 
11ix guns a little hlgller up the r ive r. Rt a plarc ('allci the 
Hospital pnint. Thi! rs li short cif>IK'tipt. m ()( the placs 
which I wa• cfeRtinect, with n re""' otherJt. ,,., rlef~nd ngainst 
whate,·er (orre, umd M marine. thf! enemy mip~ see fit 
w hring a,.a insl'it. 

'The fir~t ottPmpt the Drif'isla mnciC' against the p.te,ce 
after 1 entf'red it W f18 by the An~lstn. fl mty-li~ur gun 
•hip. Wlule man(l'llrin~ nne tia~ hight .she ~lit on t!la 
•hevatn-rle--fri;~P whj h W bf>.-n sunk in the ehnnnel of 

'the. riN.~I'. As sc'On nJe llhc \Vall diiilcn~red in the morniJl« 
we pltfld hn eo w~ll with iaot ehot. that ~he wtul .!OQb ir. 
ftameJ. floftte were 11f1lt from the sbipplO~ bclnw tQ bet 
8.81liJjtftn~e. but our ~t hot proving tno bot for the~, tbey 
WPre e>bli~ed to lenve h.er to her fate; in '1\n hou.r ot two 
l!lhe b1Pw up with ar. explc)siC)n which seemed to ahake 
the ean:h to itt! rentre, leaving a Yolame of' emake like a 
thunder e1oud, •hieh, a1r the air waR lUllm. remained ll1S 
laour nr two. A. twenty guo Mbip whkb iuld come to the 
3$Sbtan~e nf tbe Augusta .in her ruetrets, shared her fate 
soon otter. 

Out twl«er.iE's wP.re nothing more than old span and 
timlttr laid ap in l"'"'tlel linett and fitted between witJl 
mod nnd dirt ; the Briti•b batu?riea in the eou.ne of die 
dnf would net.~f level oar WQrb ; and •e we"', like the 
bea~er, obliged to · re.p8i1' om dams in tb& night. Duri1l! 
tire whole night. at internle 'C1( -a quarter ot hall aD 
hout\ the eGeiDf 'tNOtd let off l(lJ cbetr yrieen, and eJ
thdUih we had ·eenritte& to .-.~b them od at enry Aa.lll 
of tMir gxnur to CfY, 4 • wbofi" •pin hftribr whida ~ 
one endoa•oured to take care of him8e)f. -yet·tfiey WOdld 



ever and anon, in spite of a)l odJ' precautions, eut up 
eome of ns. 

Tb..e engineer in the furt W1l1J a F reneh officer by the 
name of Flenry, tbe aa.tne who 1Jt1'1Jck the Unusb 6a.g at 
tbe wtorming of 8 tony-poin\. He woe a very austere 
man !IDe! kept '" eonsta.ntly employed day1and rught. 
tbere was no ~hanee of escaping from hs vtgitaoce. 

Between the stone wall and the pahsadoes was a }und 
of yard or peo, at the southern end of wbJol• waa a nl\r
row eotrnoc.- no1 more tba.n eight or teo feet w1dt' , W11h 
a ditcb 11bout foOT feet wide in tb~ m1ddle. extendtog the 
wbuJe length of the pen. Here, on the eastern ~ade of 
tbe wall, W!UI the only plaee in the turt that a ny one 
couJd be m any detrree of safety. luto tba11 plnre we used 
to gather dw Aplintere, broke n lltf the palisadoes by the 
.. nemy's shot, and make a little iire, j ust enoU¥h to keep 
trom ' utfering. W f' would watch an opport•n1iry to ea.
capft from the vi'Pinoce of <'ol. f'leury, and run aotQ this 
pl~jDJ a minute or two'c> t~'Bptte from faUg'l' 'l and cold. 
Wbelf the engineer tound that th~ workm~tt began to 
gr.:>w searee, be would come to the l!ntran~e aod caU us 
out. He had always his cant an his hand, and woe btt
tided tnm be coul(l ~t a stroke at. At bas approach 1 
always jtunped over thf! ditch and ran down on thA other 
aide, so that be could not reach me ; but he often nouced 
me, and aa ofu!n threatened me, bot threateruog was all, 
bo could neTer get a stroke t1t me, and I cared but littJe 
foi his tbreatA. 

It Wtl8 utterl)' impossible to h~ down to get aoy rest or 
sleep on accnunt of the mud, if the enen1y'a shot would 
have suffered us to diJ 110. Rmoetunea some of the men, 
when overoomt' lTttb fa?1gu6" and want of •leep. would 
slip awRv tnto the batrack.s to catch a nAp of sleep, but 
it seldom happened that they an came out apn alive. 
I waa in lhis plae~ a fortnight., and can ~~ay in l'incerity 
that l never Jay down to s.leep a mi.nute w aJI tb1lt ume. 

Tbe .British kne'v tbe I!Utuat'ion of the place aa •~ll u 
~e dkt. And u their point blank sbot woulu not reach 
u behind· the wall; they would throw elevated gra~ 
fftna their mo!UJ',· and when the aentriee bad oried. ... a 
llhdt,'~an6 tbe eoldien, eeeing no she» urrive, bad beoome
oaH~·the grwpe-eboc •oald come OOli'D like a ahow• .,,bail .boat &Ul" eanJ 

6• 



1 will here jon m~ ooe thiDg which will abow tha 
a put by of our people at tbtB time. W e bad., as l meo
tiooed before, o. lbirty-two pound C8JlllOD i.n che fort, but 
•tad oot a .aingie ebot for it; the Britiah aleo bnd one JJ1 

their battery upon the H08pit~i.nt. which, 8JI I aaid 
befot ' · raked the fort; or rather it was eo fi.xed aa co 
rake the p&rO.de 10 front of tbe barracks, the only place 
we could pWI" op and down the fort. The Arta.llery- offi.. 
een otfered n gill of rum for each shot. bred from that 
piece, wbacb the &oldie rs • ould pro<".we. 1 bave &een 
ftorn twenty lo fifty meu standing on the pam.de wtut.tng 
with lm!'1"t.lence tbe coming of tbe shot.. wb1cb wo!lld of
teo be utzed before tl8 cnotiou had fully cell.&ed and eo.n
v~yed off tO our g1J0 tO be sent back 8g&JD CO t ts former 
owners. Wbeo &he lucky fellow who had caught l\ ba d 
awaUowed has rum, he would return to WIUt for another, 
enlti.ng that be bod been more lucky or more dextE>roua 
• ban hJ.S fell cnvs.. "' 

Wbat larue proV181ons we bad was cooked by~ ..... 
hds in our camp a.od tkought to the asla.od m.•tlCIW' 
barrels ; it was mostly corned beef and hlD'd bread, bu.t 
at was not much trouWe to eook or fetch what we had. 

W e continued here suffering cold, b~r a.od other 
m~.~~eriea, till the fourteenth day of November; on tlmt 
day, 8l the do,.-n, we d!seo"e.red SLX eb.ps of the lioe, all 
ainy-fours, a fngate of tbirty-t~is guns and 8 gally in a 
hne just below the Cbevau.x'""'l e-frise; a twenty·four gun 
11hjp, ( betng an old I! hip rut duwn.) ber guns said to be oll 
brass twenty.<fotu pounders. JWd 8 eloop of na guns in 
company with her, both within paatol ahot of t~ fort, on 
tbe w-estern mde. We n:nmedaotely opened our ltaueri 
upon tb~m, but they appeared to tak~ very~ nottee oi 
~ ~ we heated aome shot. but by mmake twenty..foar 
poud sbot w~re heated instead of etghtee~ which wue 
the .ee.bbre of the guos to that part of the ion. The en• 
6fiiT aooo began their iinag upon WI, and there was 'mftor 
sic indeed. 1'be soldier• w&e aU ord.eh:d to take tbeoir 
~at the- palisadoea, w bieh they were ordered to de
fend to the last e.xuemity, ee it wae expeeted the Britilfh. 
woald l.A.nd undeT &he fire ·of tbeir canaoa aod attempt 
LO'ttorm the fort. T• oanuonade wu se•are. u Wl!ll.it. 
ruigtJt bet si1ai~ pn lhip-. •~« pn &ip.te.. 
a. ~ur 6JUD ohip, a gally and.-.~ of.~ pDII!IJ 
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together with liz baturiett of six 8'lDIJ eaeh and a bomb
battery of three IUOrtan, aU playing at onee upon our 
poor littJe (o~ if fort it might be ealled. 

Some of oe.r o11icen endeaT~ to ucettain ho• 
IIMlDY guue were fired in a mio.te by t.be enemy. bat it 
wu impouible. the fire wae inc:e188DL Jn tie betgbt of 
the B8ononade it was deailahJe to boiet a Slpal ftag for 
8Cltlle of our galliee, that ,-ere lyU!g abo•e ua.. to oome 
down to ow ausietauc.e. The officers wqwred wbo would 
••ndenake it • aa none appeared willing for !IO!De tjme, J 
wa. about to oft"er my servtcett ; I considered rt no more 
e:q)(umre of my life than it was to remota where j traa ; 
the ftagstatf waa of euy a.aeeot, be~ an old ehip'• mut. 
baring t hrouds to the ground, and the toiJJld top atilt ~ 
maining. While I tras still besitotmg. a .e~ant of the 
A.nillery offered himaelf ; he accordiofly aacended to 
the round top, pulled down the 6ag to aJ1ix tbe .. igna.l ::! to the halyard, upon which the enemy. thiokin.g we 

struck, eeued firing in every dinlotJoo aod cheered. 
" Up with the ft.ag (" w&& the CP1 of oUT offieen in e»-ery 
part of the fOrt. Tbe daga were a~rdingly hoisted. 
and the irio~ wu immediately renewed. The tergeant 
then came down and iwtd not gone bali a rod from the 
foot of the stniT. wbea be wu cut in two by a cllll.Don 
sbot. Tbi.a cauted me AIPOme ~teriuu.a re6ectione at the 
~e. Be wu killed J had I beeo at tbe same businea 
¥ migbt have been killed ~ but it might haYe been othe~ 
tri8e ordered by Divine Provadence,-we might have bath 
ti.-ed,-1 am not pNdeatioanan enough to detenDlne 11. 
T.be enemy'e shot cut us"\lp; I hW 6ve A..rtill£mta be
longing to one l"h• cut dowr by a ainf{le shot, and I saw 
men who wei'& stooping to be protected by the •orka_ 
bot aot etoopmjf low enough. splat Like fish to bo broiled. 

About lbe m.iddle of the day aorne of oar galliee and 
Boetif18 bauerie.a, with a frigate, fell down and e ngaged 
the .British w&dl their long gu~»t wbicb in some rneuure 
took oi' tbe enemy'tt ire fro~ che fort.. The c.anDonade 
cootiDDed widtout. ioterrupdo& oa ~ aide of the Britiah 
tbi'Obgboot the-day. Nearly every gua ia lhe {o.rt waa 
Uleoced by~· Our men wwo cut up like oonr 
_.. ;· I do ooo..a.w the ~· DUJD.bu oi ~killed 
Ulll •ou.ndecl beat ... ay i& wu eat IIID8.Il. oooe.ichriog 
................ lb. fen. wbicb ..,....-., a.bo .we par\ 



nf the foorth and eighth Connecticut regiment.e, with a 
eom pnny or two of l.rillery, perbape leu tbao 6?e bca
dred in all. 

The cannonade eonnnoed, directed moetly at the fort, 
tiU the dusk of the evetrin('. As soon u it was dark we 
began to mti\e prepara~u1ns for encuatiog tbe fort and 
endeavouring to t111cape to the Jer9ey sho-re. When the 
6ring had io some meaBure l'ltlbslded and I could look 
about me. I foand the fort exhibited a ptcture of destJla
tion; the whole area nf the fort wu OJI completelY 
plooghed as a field. The buildings of every k.tnd bang
ang in hroknn frogmen1e, and the gun& a ll diem•,untetl, 
and bo"' many of the garriiiC>n sent t("l the world of spir4 

its, I knew not. If ever destruction was complete, it 
was here. The su.rrivin~ pnrt of tbe gnr:-ison were now 
drawn c•tf and ~h of the tJtores oe r.outd conveniently 
1M> taken ewoy were cnrried to the J er86y shore. I hap
pened to be left witL 1l pnrty of !leventy or eighty men 
to destrl)y and born' all that wo11 left in the place. I wu 
in the D<lrtbwest battery ju11t llfter dark, wben the enemy 
were bau.ling their shjpping, on that aide, higlu~r up to a 
more comma.ndtng posinon; they were so nigh tb• I 
could benr distinctly what they said ott board the sloop. 
Ooe expression ofthniral well remember,-" W e will give 
i1 to the d--d rebels to the morning. " The thought that 
then occup1ed my mtnd J as well r eme1nbfor, • The d--d 
rebeb wtll shl)w you a trick •bicb the dm.l never will, 
they will eo off and leave yoo. ' After tl1e troops had left 
the fort and were embarking at tbe whurl, (went to·tbe 
waterside to find Olle of my me&Sm&tes to whom I bad 
lent my cantee n in tbe mnrning, &S there were tlu-ee or 
four ho~heads of rum in the fort , tbe heada of wbicb we 
wn e about to lmock in.., ond I W'B8 de~i.rous to tlft'O a 
trifle of· tbeir eontenta; there beinJ nothinJ to eat J 
thought l mig · bave sornethiog to dnnk. I fouod bim, 
illdeed, bac lying ia a long line of dead lit'! bo bad 
been brought out of the fort to be eonveye o t~ e maiD, 
to ba•e the lut bcmoww eonferTed opoa wern whioll•it 
was in our power to give. Poor youog man r }w)..., the 
most intimate fdaiOeiate I bad in the army, bet be wu 
pe, with maoymore u dae"ing of np1d u bimeell. 

I .l"fmmi"Ded cfueetty back, i.ato the fOtt to my potty aad 
proeeecW eo eet Are- toJ•Nf dliq thU •oeW bur-., ...a 
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tt.en repaired immediately to the wharf where three bat
teatd were watting to eoo•ey m aerou the river. And 
now come nn an~tther trial. Befure we r nuld embark 
the buildings id thf' fon were eomplP.tc ly m damP.!I, a_nd 
they threw such 8 ll!!ht upnn the w11ter that w t> were 
au plainly aeen by the Rritteh R.8 tlwu~h tt ha rl be~n 
broad tJn,-. Almost the tr whole flre " ' liM dH~ at us; 
sometimes our boat SM'mt•d tn he tl lmt'"t tllr••w•l nut o f 
the watf.'r, llDd at len1..tth a t~ht•t took the !lt ('tll fll'llit ••ut of 
rbe rear boar. \Ve had then tu 11tup untl 11tk e thr. men 
from the c rippled boat intn the ••th••r rwo ; l!nd now' the 
shot and wah:r tJ cw tnl'r rtl ~·: b11t hy the B.<4s tstoncc of R 
kind Provide nee we f'!W Rpt>cl wtthout n n:v fttr1 her mjury 
and landed, a httl t> after rmdtll ~ht. no tl:t> J.-r .. ev s hore. 

We msrchPd a ltttle hnr k wto 11ome pttch- p•..;e wot>d&, 
•mere we found the reStt of the trnnps that hod nrrtvecl 
hefore u ~ . 1'hfly httd mndt> IIJl l!.llhll! r~tmfnrtnbl e Jires 
and wnre t.'DJOVtn~ l hf' warmth. and thnt wa@ nil the r.mn• 
fort dr t:y had to pnrtRke uf. (exr.ept r t::~St,) fHr v1r tual t1 wu 
out of the 11uestwn. [ wrapt m:vsc:lt' up rn m.v blanke t 
and lay down upon the I~·es ant.l .'loon tell asleep. aud 
co•inued so t ill pn.'t fH:)C) n . whrn 1 llWf,ke from the. first 
aound 8l~ep I bad bot.l for & fortniKiat. Indeed . I had not 
laid down in a ll tbat tlmt'. Thf' li ttle .sleep I ~acl nhtruned 
wu in cat-oRps. sitting up anti l eanrr•~ a~ai•UJl the wall~ 
and 1 thought myself fortu tllltf' if I eo.uld do that f"teb. 
Wheo- I awoke l was as cnu.y as a gtiOSe shot through 
the head. 

We left our fl&~ flymg when we lefl the it~lant.l. and tbe 
enemy dld not take pouesrunn of the fort till hue ao the 
m-'rni.o.« after we left it. \\" e left nne mao in the fort 
wbo bad taken too hu-ge a do.e of" the ~d ereatnre ... 
He was a deaerter from the C.·erman forces in the Britiab 
aeni~. Tbe British took. b4n to Philadelpl'lia, wbere 
(not beiog ltno~ them) he en~ed again iu their 
eenic:e-receiYe4fc two or three guineat boun\y, dNw a 
Britiab ulliform, and came back to u• again at the V aUey 
Forp · So titer did not make tbetDHivea inde~:Jdent 
fOtta.aes by the1 eapune of bim. 

Ben eiRIB the aecouat of u hard and fatiguing a 
job, fvr the time it luted. u oectll'red daring the reToh .. 
tioD.VS, wv. Thomu Pa&nei iD oae of bw political 
... ,.. cpalrinr of the aep aod defeaco of dai.t po~~t, 
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weot oat. ln tbe yard ood about ll was a plenty u{ 
gee.e, turkey!', docks. and h4~n-door fowls; I obtained a 
piece of an ear of lndtao eou, and ~nring myaelf on u 
pile of board& began throwing tbe corn t9 tbe fowls 
whieh 1100n dre• a fine battalion of them ab•Jttt rue, l 
might ha,-e taken as mauy tUI I pleased, but I tl')ok op 
one only, wrung off tta bend, dret~~~ed and wa~thed i~ 
in the .ttream, seasoned it with t<Ome of m t salt, and 
~talked into the fitst house that feU to my ,.;ay, mVlte.J 
my.elf into the lutC"hen, took down the gndJron ond put 
my fowl to cuoltm~ upou the c11aht. The women of the 
houae were nil the ttme goin£t and coming tu nncf from 
the room ; thry IMke.d Kt mt: but said nothing.-·• Tbey 
uked me Llll qut>stion.ll and I tc,lcl tlu•m no lies.'' When 
my plme wo~ •uffieieutly broiled. I took It h~· the 4ind 
leg &~ttl mllde my elot from tl~e h•Hf&e witl, as little cere· 
mony o.a I had made my entrsnC'P~ l\·heu I gt't ioto the 
street I rfenmred u aft•·r a rlt'T'J :~hon l!T&ce auc:l felt as 
refreshed WI the uld tudann d11l "ht'n he hntl r ntcn lull 

crow roo.sted it1 the llLlhft~t wtfh the tbnherli aud entrailf4. 
We ronr ... hed from ht-nce tUtd rtui'IJ<E>d the Uelawar•· 

again between llurling11111 and Un:<tol flt'rC w~ prQ
.eured n t.fny'• rtliiHtl nf snuth,ern Mit P"rk \tl•rt>c~fou"''h" 
o( R pou.nd) P rul a pou ncl uf •eea brl'!ld. \\ ~ mo rdtt"d n 
little di11tuoce nnd stopped " I·'> refresb uurselvc:o , ' we 
lundled some tires m the rua.d, at1J 110m(' hn•iled theu 
meat.; as fhr m~ll('lf I ate m;u~ tAw. " ·e quickly started 
on and marcb~d rill t'l'e ui ng, whe1. \H "ent IUUl a woo(] 
for tlce mght . " .(' ditl not pttcls our tent!!; and about 
midrught it bei!Rn to nun •·er:v bart! which soon put out 
all our fire!', and we had tu Itt> and weather &t out." 
The_ troor- m~n:bed llptD beforf day; l ltnd sadly 
11pramed my onkle tbe day befort', And it was much 
•welled. My lieuteoaut told me to stay where l "'ae tilf 
day anJ then come on. Just aa I wft:' niMIUt to start oft·. 
our Brigadter-(;enerlll and suute pas!led by and l!leewg 
me there alone, stnppeJ bia hone nn.,; at<ked me what 1 
did tbere, I wlJ lum lhs·t Lie1ut. S-- ordered me tore
main tbere till da.Yhgbt. Snys he, l.ieut. S-- deserves 
to ban hia throat cut, and thten wen! on. 1 bad finished 
my pq.rk aud bread for eoppe1r, consequently had nothing 
for this day. I hobbled oo aJJ well u t could ; the rain 
and tnYeUiag of the troop1 a.nd baggage had COliT-tted 



the rood into perfeet monar.and at wu_utremel,: !1~~~' 
for me to maae headwa~ ( worried on bowete~ blJ 
1101ne rune in the afterooon when I went into a £~"' 
where 1 procured a piece of 1a buek.wheut ai~JUI\~ 
With this little refreshment J proceeded oo o.nct jQat 1l}e
fore oigbt overtook tht> t:oops.. We c~Jnt;inuep 9,1J(~~ 
untal some ume after dark, when we arnved io £he Y)eUl• 
ity of the main IU'IDJ. We ogoin turned ipt.o a u-~()d 
for the night ; the leaves and grollnd were os wet &.s weter 
could make them; it wns ihco fogb'Y· and tbe wa~e: 
droppi.Dg from the trees like n abower. We en~eavo11fed 
to ~t fire by flnshiog po"der oo tbe leaves, but this IU)d 
every a rher e.tpedieot that we could employ. fn.ili.o.g, we 
were forced IJy our old mnster1 Nc:ce88lty, to lay do-.n 
and sleep if we could, with t1ircc others of our canato.nt 
C0111p8.11ioo8, Fatigue, Huugc:r ao•• Cold. 

Ne¥t moruiug we joineJ tbe grnud fiiJnj' near Ph.ita
delphia,. BJld the heavy baggtage being $ent back to thll 
re~tr of the nrmy , we were obllged to put us up huu t)y 
layw·g up poles 1uu.l covering tJ1em with leaves ; a cap~VLI 
&bolter from winter StotlUII. nere Wt? COntinued lO .faat: 
indeed we kept a continuQJ lent u faithfully 116 e\'"er 'YlY 
of the roo ... t rigoroug of t.he Ronmn Cotholica djd. But 
there wu tfns cneption , we had oo fish or etrgs or llQJ 

other substitute for out corun~ons Ours wos a real fut, 
and depen•l upon it, we were sufficiently mortified. • 

About tho; time the ''hole Brittt~h army left the ci'r.. 
cnme out, ood encampe,d, or rather lay, on Cbeaout .. ~l 
in our immediate ncJghoowhood; ~e Lour1y expe~ij:d 
an nttaelt fro.rn them; we ha4,"' conunaodiogpoi!i\ion~~d 
were veTy sensible of it.. We were kept c~o.,Ol;Q' 
ob the nlert, and wif!heJ notfliog . m?r_e Lban to l:iP;,JO 
~em cn~ag~ us. for we wert!. ~e ?I gmng them n cWtb
bmg. bemg m excellent figbtwg trtm, as we were &tal"f~ 
and aa, cross and illnntured u turs. The British, hq)"
ever, thought better of the rDBtrer, and after aeveral deq• 
ma"OlU'fering on th~ hill1 very ci"illy walked otf' ilato 
PhUnd~lpbi" again. ;' 

Starfation seemed to be enbUled upon the·-~ .,..IU~ 
every a'\i.m,J connected with it. The o.xen, b,rouJ{Iit1lgm 
New.'En.glan~ for d,raugh~, all died, a!!«\_W.~ ao,u~. ~ 
hoteea fared no better; even the trild anim~ tb4~ ~· 
any concern wlth ua.. R#f'ei'ed. .& poo1 lit;qo 'qyii,ler ..,· . o 
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bod the 1lJ luck llo g~t cut off from the WoOOII and 6xing 
himM!If on a t1rre standing 'alone and earroundt>d by 
aeveraJ of the soldier's huttt, l'f't UlN'• the tree till be 
starved to deRth aud fell off' the tree. Jle, howrfet"1 gQt 
rid of hia misery soon. He did not ln·e to t&ta.ne by 
piecemeal six or seven yrars. 

While we lny hert-. tlu!re ftnp~nt>d fery remarkable 
northern hghtt~, At one tame ;he whole nt~ihle hcavt>nl! 
apptlared, for el)mt> ume, aa tf C"owerf'll wath rri:m&l\n vel
vet. Some of the aoldler11 prognoii\Jr:\t-ed fl bloody battle 
about to be fuuffht, but tune, wlu<'h nlwny11 spPnkll the 
truth, pr<Jved thEem to be ;ld~o~e propbE'tlf. 

~oon after tlbe BritJI!h hRJ 'tu1t thesr p<l5•ta11n 110 
Che11nut-hill , "'~· left tint~ pl8<'e, Rnu ·utter ntarrhin~t aoil 
<'OUntermarehiu~t back and forward !lo.me dap, \'C rrv~ttl 
ed tbe Scbuylki&JI 1n a l'<Jicl rainy Ani! !'nowy ni,;lrt. upon 
a bridge of Wllglons $t't enct to end. end joined wgetbt>r 
by boards and plnnkll : nncl aftl'r n few clay~ mure ma· 
nreunring, we a.t la~ !<Ntleu do,rn at n place raUed ·· the 
Gulf," (so nal"'leJ on a('('ount ..of ~ remarkable chasm tn 

the hills ;) and here we ~n<'Amped ~Wme tame, nnd here 
we had liked to ha,·e cnc-Rmped forever-for starvat100 
here riotrd in 1tJ! ~rl~~rv . Rut, le~t thf' ~ader should be 
disgua~ed at heau.n,r ~ .. much ~;altl ah<)Ut 11 stnrvauun." 1 
wiU g•ve him ~f'Ornething that, perhap11, may 10 ~Wme 
measure aJleviiUe b1" 1!1 }mmour. 

While we lay here t•at're wa. .. B Coratinento.J. thank-s~v
JBg ordered b~ (''ongrt'll8 ; and as the army hiKl all ·the 
cause in the wn!'ld t<' be JUlrtic~tlarly thankful, &f not for 
being well off, .at lea!lt, tluu at wa11 no worse, "'e were 
ordered to partiicapatf' U1 &t, "'e luul nothing to ea~ for 
two or three dR)'S prt>\·auus, exct"pt what the trt>es of Lbe 
fields llJld forest.e nffor1lfJJ us. But we must oo.w h.av-e 
wbat Coogresa s.rud-a sumptunu• thank&Jt:iviog to dose 
th~ year of lui!·h thing, we had nuw nearly seen bro~gbt 
to a close. W 1eU-to a<td somellung extraordinary to 
ou.r pre$eot 11t0<::k of pronsions, oar country, ef'er mind
ful of its auiferUlg army . opened her sympatbi~g bean 
so wide, upon dniB occasion, as to gave us something t(l 
make the world stare. And wbBt do yms dunk 1t wee, 
readet,--Gu~.-Yon cannot gueae, be you as much of a 
Yankee u you ·will. I wiU teD yau; it pve each and 
en:ry maa At4f'_a p7l of rice, and a fQ/>k &[Hitnt foil of 

I 

•• 
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Yanegar ! !. After we bad made tu.re of chis eatraotfi;c, 
nary euper.abMda.ot doa&tioo, wa wete ordered out to 
aue.od a ou~eting, a.od heur a t-ermon delivered upon trus 
bappy oo~a.sioo. We accordioglt w~ot, for we eould not 
belp h. I hca,rd o Bt!rmpu , a " tbaulugivi.ng aermoo," 
what sort of one J cJn out know no"', nor did 1 at the 
lJme I hea.r·d ~t. I h&UI 110metluug l'lte ro twok upou! ~1 
belly put m.e w rememLrance of the fine tho.nksgtvw.g 
cbwJet I w11e to partake of ~ben 1-ei>uJd get )t-1 re
member tb•~ te~c . like au nne ucu'e hul at <'burch, 1 can 

, 1tia rena ember tbof . it w a.t1 this, " A.nd the sol (lien ~d 
Unt•• him, And what shall "e do! And he aetd u.nto them, 
Do \'tole.oc•e to .oo mau no:- accuse auy o.oe falsely.'' 
The Preoclbcr ought to la&\'e added the remainder of the 
aaotence hl• ha~o made tt complete; " AnJ be conteol 
with your ,t-ngee. ' ' Uut that wou.ltl not do, •t would be 
\<80 apprnp!e>l; huwe,·er, Le IJeord it 113 aoon all the seniCi' 
W8.8 m•er , i•t wns auouteJ from a hwulred tongue.. Well 
- we hod ~ot througb the ser~tcee of the day o..od bntl 
nothing to do llut to return w good order 10 our tents a.od 
Care us we could . Aa wt returned to our C41Dp1 we poeJ.
ed by our C:omm&seor)"s ttua.rters, alllus lltoree, consisting 
4>( a barrel about t"·o tlurd• fuU of boclu of &eah beef, 
a1tood direc.tly in our ws1, Lut there waa a .entioel gua.rd
•ug eve a that ; bo-.. ever, oue. c•f my meaamatea purloined 
a r icec uf it, four nr 6.-e puu.>da l'erhava. 1 wae ex
ceeding gl1!Ul to see hun take 1t, I tbollght U uught help 
to el!.e cJut our thanlugiviog 11uFper ; but, alu! bo'" aoon 
my expectauona were W~11Hec.l .-The sentinel saw him 
llave it as aoon aa J did n.ud ubligttd him to return i' co 
tLe barrel agato. So I l.ud nothing elae to do but tu 
go honw IUld mRke out Dlj eupp r r 8.8 usual, upon a leg 
o{ Q(ltlun@; ond no turoipt~. 

The a.tllBJ was no"' not only starved but naked; the 
gr eatest p1a11 wu e not uolf llhirtle.ss sad bare foot, but 
dcs~tulc ~>C all otber clotlung. espec1ally blanket&. 1 
procured u small pit:ue oi raw N wbade and made myeeJI 
n pair of tooceuons, which kept my r,et {while tbeyla.u.
ed) from lbe frozen grouod, ~tlthougt.. . u I well remem
ber, the b.ard edges ao galled DlY ancles1 wbae on a uuueh, 
that it WillS with much di.ffictiliy a.od rpai.n thAt I C04#ld 
wear tbeaiL aftenrarch; bul the only alteruative I bad. 
wu to endure t.b.Ut incoslvewenoe a.r to go -ba.~e£ool, M 
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lamdredB or my eompanions bad to, till they trtigbt be 
trackeq by tbe;r blood upon the roogh f'tnzen grootld. 
But hanger, mtkedneSB and •r,re shios were no1 the.only 
diffieuJties we had at that time to ~,.counter :-WP bad 
ha:rd duty tl> perform and little nr no ~rength to perform 
it with. 

The t\t01~ c()ntinuf'd R1 onl.l ntnr the Gul~ for !lnme 
daye. af\er 'which wt mn rrbt1l for the ·v allAy f'or~" in 
ordf.r to take up niH lvintf'r-quortPrq. We WMP notw in 
a tnlly forlorn Ct\nc:bttnn,-no clnttuna. no prr,v;l'fnnF anrf 
os dtsheartened as need be. We arnved, howcvPr, at 
our destinntwn ~ few dnyp hrforr dmAtO'IAs. Out pros
pect was 1.ndeecJ -ire11ry•. f n our ml!!t'rRhle roncirtinn , to 
go tnto the Wlld wnnd11 nnd huild U!l habitation" 111 stny 
(not tn lfrte) m, in BU<"ll a Wt.>Rk, Rtarvccl ond nakc·rl ~"Oil· 
dftton. waa appalin~ in the highe11t degre~. P.tl'perially '•' 
New-Englanders, unaC'('l1stnmrcl tr.t !OUCh kind of hard
Ahips ft\ bome. Aowe\·er, t·herf' wall no rt>medy,-nn al
ternative bnt this 1>r dispersion :-but ctispersinn. l he-ltev.-, 
was not thought of,-at leA.St, l 1lid not think of it,-we 
bad en~d in the defence nf our iojureci ('OI1ntry and 
were willing, nay , we were determtntJd to pt-nevere as 
long as such hatdshrpe w-ere not alto,ethet mtolentble. 
I had experienced \thal l thou!!'ht ~ffieient of the hnrd
ships o{ a military lift! ~he year "before (ahhou_,h nothing 
an comparieon to wbllt 1 had :~o1fered lhl' present cam
paign) and tberefore ~:rpectcd to mee1 WJth rubbers. But 
we \Vere now nbsohrtely m da nger nf perishin~. anrl that 
too, m tbe midst of a plent1ful M1mtry. " ' e then had 
hot little, and often aotbln&e to eat for fioy11 together ; hut 
now- we had noth1n~ and saw Ro likelihood of any bet
t~rment of mar conds1aon. Had there fllJlen d~p snow• 
( o.nd 1t W88 the tame of year to erpeet thf'm) or even 
hea:vy and long r1Uo-stonns, the wh~e army must mt'vtt
ahfy have penshed. Or had thP. enemy, atrnng and wfll 
prorided ll5 be then was, lhOI1$!ht 6t to P"rsue os, our 
()GOt emactah!d corcases lll1IJJ1 bave '' strewed the plain. tt 
But a kind tu1d bolv Providence took more ootoee and 
bettel' care of os than d:Jd the eountrv il'l wbose sentce 
we 'I!P'&te wearing away oUT lives by pieee1Ueal. 

We arnv~d at the VnUey Forge in the ev~ning ; it was 
dark; \here wns no watel' to be found, and I was periah
utg with fiUr•t. r aearched for watu till I wu 'lft8.!1• 
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and came to my tent w1thout finding any ;-fatigue aod 
thirst, joined with hunger, almost made me despeJ'!Ite. J 
telt ot that instant 88 if I WOidd have taken nctuala or 
drink from the beirt friend 1 had on earth by force. 1 
am n ot. WTiting fiction, o11 are sober realitle& Ju11t after 
f arrived at my tent, two soldJent1 wbom I did oot know, 
passed by~ they bad ~"orne water m then canteen~~ which 
they toJd me the.v had found " go<'d distance off. but 
C".ooltl not dtrect me tQ tbe place aB Jt was "ery dark. 1 
tned to beg a draught of wate r from them but they we re 
M n~d as Arah~t. At length 1 persuaded them to seU 
QH' a dnnk for t hree prnC{"\ i>ennsylvama curreo~y. 
wh1ch waA evt>ry cent of propilh1y I could then cull my 
own ; 110 gre1lt was \he neceesaty I was then reduced to. 

I lay here two nights and one day, Md had not a mor
!'el of any thiog to eat aU d1e tune, sRve haJf of a smaU 
pumpk1n. which I cooked by ploci~ 1t upon ll rork, the 
ski n side uppermost . and mak.log a fire upon It: by the 
time u was heat through I devoured 11 Wtth aa keen an 
ap~t1te as I should a pie made of it at some otb~r ~ime. 
Tbe second evenang aftE' t our a.rnval her~ J w~ warned 
to be r~Ady for a two daya t"ommand. 1 Dln-er beard a 
1m01mons to duty with so much di11gust b.efore or since. 
aa I d1d that ; ho,.- I could endure two dcin more fatigue 
without nourishment of Rotne sort I could not teU, for f 
heard nothing saad about "prov1stoos." H owever, tD 

the mormnl'! at roll-<ol1, I WM obliged to comply. l went 
to the parade where 1 found a N>nstderable number, or
derl'd upon the eame business, w.hate"er it was. We 
were ordered to go to tbe QuarteTmaster-GeoeraJ and 
receiv~ from him our final orders. We accordingly re
patreci to tus quarters, whlch wa!l about three miles from 
camp : here we understood that our destmy was to go 
1nto the country on a forn!?'ing expedauon, wbicb waa 
nothmg more nor less than to procure provision& from the 
inhabitants fo r tho men in the army a.nd forage for the 
poor pf' r\shwg canle belong1ng to at, at th,. poiot of the 
bayonet. 'Ve statd at the Quarterroaater-Geoera1's qulll'
ters till aome tune Hl tbe afternoon, dunog which time a 
beef creature was hutehered for us ; 1 well remember 
what fine atuff at was. it wu~·: e traqepareo~ J tboupt 
at the tim~ wbat an e1:eelleo antern u would ~e. J 
'vas, notwttbstandJng, very ad to get some of 11, be.d 
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Mit looked. We got. 1 think~ two deya al.lolt"&Dce of 
it, and eot:ne .ort of bread luod, 1 aup~ for l do not 
remember partteulady about thai, but t.l aa pl ubabl~ we 
did. We were then danded .. oto several partaee aod aeot 
oir upon OW' ezpedin on. Oo.t party collillllted ot a 
Lieuteuaat, a Sergeant. a Corporal nod e.~ghteeo pri.
n.tet~. W e ma rch~d ta.ll mgbt when w~ halted ~oJ tuok. 
up cwr quartera at ll lar~ fnrro-hPUIIt: . The Laeutt.•nAut, 
atteo,led by Ius wruter, t~ up h111 •JUIU1<!rs for the Otj! lll 

m the haU with the people of the houae, we were put 
into the loutchen: we had a anug roorn uml a comfurtable 
fire. 11nd we be~n to thank abuvt ronkw~r aom r oi our 
fat ~(: ont' of the meo proposed ro the lf'nillady to 
sell hn a ~hut for soml" savrt : sue ,·~n- reailih· tttnk the 
ebart, wh1ch wu Wtlrth a doll or at lea.stMhc ~&,rht ha' <' 
given u~ a meR.s of sauce.. for I tl-u nk abe would twt "''' t 
suiferc tl J•ove rty hy so doin,, ftl' she 11ecm.-d to luuc a 
a plent.v of all th&og:s. Atln we had rece&H!d tlle sauce, 
-we~ wont to work to cook <>u.r 11uppera. BJ the lHDt. 
\t Wa~ eatable t be {dmll)' uaJ l{t~Ue W rt>Sl ; we saw 
Where the Wolman went lDtO tbe C'ellllt, 8JH.i, SUe baung 
teft as a candle, we too.k 1t toto our beaua that a lltlle 
good euler would not ~nak.e ouT "Uf>J't!' relt..Ob e uy the 
wor11e: Sll S()me of the mt-n took tlu: "''oter pat! nod drew 
it flail of txc.eileot elder, ~' mcb Jtd nt~t fuJI lu t81&e Oltt 
sp1nt11 oon .. iderobl_v. Bet'Ure ,,.e l:ay duwn the man who 
aold the shin. havang o~n·etl thut the landhuly hat! 6uog 
tt 1oto a closet.. took n notl\HI to n: pue~esa 1t O.(rUJn. lt' e 
morr) leU otf en riy Ill tbl' llJIIflllll!i( befo o ~ the pt:'IJ.IIe of 
the house wert> surrtrlf.! , ('l•nfl~(lllt·t•ll.~ t.hJ swt h.~ao " 
07 flP() the womnn'~t ch~ar&ne 8.l ba' lUI( ht:eu oH•r rear h
ed b,· rhe 841ldters. 

1'b\ll dtl,Y we nrrt,-ed fll l\laUtown~ or Oowauu~lih"' 11, a 
aruall vtllago half wa~· lJet1veeo Pt.,luuelpiua 1111ll Lao
caster. whic:b wos to he our qunrten. lur ti.H~ wau tt:r. It 
wa:t dark •ben we had fiuutb.eJ oar day's mu.rch. TLett: 
wos B comnussary rwd a w~tHllatttet-'J{t:neta1 Rlanoueu 
hero, tbe comm.uSBTy to tAile wto c u~tt tt a.i~ the prunswua 
And forage that we eoUeeted.. aod the wagoo-ma.oter-.geu· 
enl to regulate tbe conduct ~·· the wagoners and duect 
tbeir motions. Tbe next dav after ottr arnni at thlu 
place we were pn& uno a smo.ll hous~ Ill w web w u 

-OJaly ooeo roo111, to the centre o£ tbe nllage. We wue .... • 
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immediatet, fitmj l!)ed witb ratiou of good ud wboleo
lfOme beef aod flour , built oe up some births to sleep~ 
and filled them witb straw, aDd felt as happy ae aay 
other pi~ that were no better otr than ounelvea. And 
now ba~g got ioto winter~a811en, and ready to eom
meoce our foragtng buainess., ( ehall here end my a~ 
of my .ecood caJJtpaign. 

~HAPTER IV. 

Camp<Ugn of 11:S. 

A JV"e~ ond r loudlesl euDOJf)lltl1: 
Retokt-IU lhn• A 11.rm ,. near ; 
Ho llllku deme l"or1~ ,...,..a mGetleuld ,
lk run, M.ss-Ftlf'1WM·s doa beluDCL 

As there WIUI no ceesntion of duty tn the army, J most 
commence anothe r campaign as 11oon as the BUeeeedtng" 
on~ ie ended. Thf're was no going home and tpendJng
tbe winter season amnn~ frieu<b, and pTOCUring a new 
recnsir of strength nnd spints. N~t wae one cooetaot 
drill, summer aod wmter , ltke an old honle' ia a DJiU, it 
"'as a continuo! routi nc: . 

1'he fir61 CXpf'ditltln ( ondertook. in n•y new Vbe8UOn, 
was a foraJl1ng r rutat . J was ordered off mto tbo eouo
cry rn 1\ pan y consuung of R corporal and It~ rnen.. 
Wtlat our 8\IN:~II!I was I do oot now remember; but I 
weH remember the rrao&at"ttons of tbe party in the latter 
par1 nf the journey. W e were ~tumi.og fQ oor quartet'• 
on ehrirtmn11 a ftrrnooo , when we ~t three ladiew, ODfl 

n young mnrn• o woman with an infa nt in ber arm.-, tbe
Gthe r rwo wcno maidt>DB, for aughT I knew then or &inee, 
they passed for auch. They Wet"e aJl comely, particu
larly one o( them : 11he wu han<horoe. They imDJe~di
otety fell into familiar dtscourse witb U~J---Wet"e • ery iq. 
quisirive like rhe re-st of the an ;-asked 118 a th0088.Dct 
questions r~pf'c-ttng our btt.sipep, wbere we bad bee~~ 
and when goin~, & c. Aft~r we had tfi.tiatied their cnri
oaity, or a t least bed endeavored to do 110\ they told ua 
that tbey (that is, the two youngest) med a littte way 
on our road in a hoUJe wtuch they deseribed: detired ua 
to eaU m and re&t ourselves a~ minutes, and 8Aid they 



woold t'eturn u eooo as tbey had Men thetr 11istn ud 
babe safe home. 

&a for myeelf, I was very unwei.J, occasioned by a vio
lent cold I ha4 recently la.keo, and I wall very ,Pad co 
&lop a ahon ume to rest rny bones. Aceordtngly, we 
&topped at the boote desenbed by the young ladiee, and 
an a f1!w minotes tbev returned WJ (ull of ,-bat aa t.h4>~ 
were when we met tt{em to thf' road. AOer t\ latle more 
lnfOtmlltiOD respeetttt~ OW bUSU1Cil8, they vrnp()sed f O Ul 

to Vl8tt one of thetr netgl..,urs, ngaan&l whom 1t seemed 
they bad o grudj!e , and upon wbotn tbey wtshed to wreak 
their ,.engeance thrnugh ()ur 1\gency. T u obiJ~e the ladaee 
we undertook w ohc.v thear tnjuncuons. Tbey fiery read
uy agreed tO b~ IIUf J!'IIJes a.S the W8f lay OCr088 fields 
and pnsturu full nf hu!!hes. The lli.stance was nbou1 
half a tntle and dtre(t ly out of our way to our quartet·t. 
The ~rlr; went Wtth us unti l Wt! eame in etght of the 
ltouae. We t•oocludeJ we could uo no less than ftiliil 
our engagements wath thE>m, so we weot aoto the house, 
the people of wtuc h, appear.:J to be genutoe Pennsylva
nia Carmer&, nnd very tine folks. W e •ll oo~~t beglln to 
relen~ and after telho!! thE'ru nut bu~aoesi• we co .. ;:!'..'~~ 
that if the y would gav~ us a run teen ( wl.udt held nbout 
a qnart ) full of w h111k c! 11 n1i ,.,,me bread and c heeee, we 
would depart wlrl.u.ut uny lurthe r exnctlons. T o get nd 
of ua, doubtless, the man of tlte house gave 118 our can• 
teen of wbiskey, and du• gonJ woman gave usn fine loaf 
of wbeaten flou r brent! lllld du.• "hole of 11 small cheeee~ 
a.od we nused the 84!JI[C uml departed. I wos several 
times afterwards Ill tlus h~tu:-e. nutl was aiwnys well 
treated. I believe the peoplt· tlul not recollect me, sod l 
wa.a glad they dul not ; ( .. r "laen 1 saw the m I ),ad al
way• a CW'l~ or t4Vo n f cou!4CJ~n ce for thus dissembling 
with tbem 1at the• rnettl!l\ti•• B nf pt>rsona wbo ceruunly 
were oo better thllo tht'.'' :~houiJ be, or lhey would n.ot. 
baYe employed stra..o~ers tv j!lut c hear ve~eance upon 
tn.noceot people ; U1nOcent at lens« a• It respected u~. 
But after all, it cu.roed m11ch m th(:lf favour. lt wa.e 1n 
ow- power to w.ke cattle or honw>s, bay, or any other 
ptoduee from them ; but we feh that we bad done wrong 
iA listening to the tattle of mal1ClOU~ oeagbbou.rs, aod for 
that caue we refrtWled from meddh.og wllb a.oy propertJ' 
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of theire ever after. So that good carne to thelB ou\ of 
intended eril. 

After 'Ire had retteited our hre~ eheete and whia..y, 
we srrock across the fields in\11 the highway again. It 
WM now ne&rly sW111et, and ns sooo 811 we had got into 
the roQd, rbe youngest of thP. tnrls, and handsomest a.nd' 
chattiest, overtook us o~ain. ridtng on honeback With • 
gallant. Ae soon ttl! 11he <'arne up wn h li lt, " 0 bere tt my 
little Csptl\in ap.1n." srud she; ( 1t appea~d tt W'M our 
corporal that ottraeted bf>r an entw n.) •• I om glad to see 
yoo a~in." The ;toun~r man. her aweethean, dad not 
seem •n wi11b her tQ he ftUite Rn famtllar With her •· htt.le 
Cs r tBtn," a nd uqred on hu1 ho~ as fast u pou1ble. 
But frmale polir.v as generally too AUbtle (~~r the male'~ 
and she f\J' kibtted a p rntJ( of it. for they had SCIU'cely 
pused 1~ whE-n 11he ~:hd from the horse upon her feetr 
mtn the road. wnh R !l}ltl!!t( ns thnu~h ilnme frightful ac
cident hnd happened to he r . Thrre wae nothio~r bandy 
to serve Rll o hors4"bi11C'k. au the •· little Capta&o '' must 
talte her in hts arm11 anu 14et ber uprm l•er bone again. 
mu r h. I auppnsf', In tht>lr mutual eol tllfnr uoo,-but not &O 

to bt>r ~nlln nt. who. ns I thou!!bl. lookecl rothe r grum. 
\\" e hn1t unw fh•• m•le11 tn trnvt>l to reach our quattert, 

anrl 1 wa11 fl tc k uuieecl. hut ~· e ~ot tn n u r home som~> t1mo 
in til t- cVNi iol[. o.nd I Anon went to 11lee p ;- ut the moro

<. mg I WM bt>Ht>r. 
" llcn I (•nl! mm·ulat,.d wath the 8mRII pOK I took that 

dete(' tahle di!lea:le thf' t trh, tt WBF f!l' fl n us, we 11uppoeed. 
in tbe tn (ecttno. W (' bnd no Opfl"rtunity, or Ot. leost. We 
had uot hin[! to cure ourselves w1th durin,:r tbe whole aea-
•on ; all who had the stnall pox at ~~~kskiJJ hod it. Wo 
often applied to our offieerfl for R$!fllltnn<"e to clear ou,... 
selve• from lt. but aJI we C'nutd tee. wtut, " Bear at a!' pa
tiently 1111 you can, ..-hen w~ ,re~ vno Winter-quarters you 
will hove leisiJre an•' . Ht' ll118 to nd vourvel\les of it..' 1 J 
had it to I'UCh a degree that hy the time l got into win~ 
quarters , coutd 11earcely ht\ my bauds to my head.
Some o( our fontging P""Y had acqu&Qianeet~ io tbe 
Artillery fllld by their meuns we procured solphur enougb 
to cvre all that belonged fo our detachment. Auording .. 
ty, we made p~patanonll for a geoeraJ atuic..k npon it. 
The firlt night one batt of the party eommeoced -the 
action by rniling a tu.fficutol quantity o£ brimstone end 
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tallow, wlticb wa. the only grea.ee we could get, at the 
&amc time not forgetu.ng to mix a plenty of hot wbiske.1-
toddy, malung up a bot blazmg 6re and laying dl"wn all 

os-rude llpon the hearth. Thus prepared n-ub anna and 
ammwunon, we beJl8n lhe opereiJon by plywg each otb
er'a outeides wilh hrunstooe and tallow and the uHiide 
with hot whiskey shn~. Had the aotmolcule of tbe itch 
beeo endowed wtth reason tbe." \Would have flUll the tr 
entreocbmente and taken care of thtlmselve.s, when we 
had made eucb a (c,rmtdable attock upoo them ; u qt as 1t 

wu w.e had to engnl! .. , nrm!l 1n hnod. nod w~ obt&oed a 
complet«l n ewry , tbuugh 11 hod hke tr> have cost some of 
us our h vee ;-two ,,( the assatlo.nc& were so overcome, 
not by the t>oemy. but by thtttr wu grcnt uerttons '" the 
aebon, thal they lsv Rll nt~ht naked UJJ<In the fi e ld ; the 
r-est n ( us got to our b1nh11 somehow , ru~ weJin.s we could, 
but we ktUed the u c b and W I! wrrP. 111\llsned, for at had 
lllrnoet killed us. Tb,ri wtu~ u dcr.1s1ve vtctory , the only 
ooe we bad ocweved l1u ely. The next (Ught the other 
half of ou r men took their turn, but , takrog wanung by 
our muwaps, they conducted the ir port of the lJattle wttb 
comparauvely LuJe trouble or danger to what we had ex
peneuced oo our p1lrt. 

1 shall not relate aU the mwute lransactions wlueb 
paued ... ht.le l w&Jl on tlus fora:ool! party. o.s It would 
8well my narnttt\·e to tou large a ;uze ~ I will. however, 
gare the reader o bnef accl)u nt of Rome of my move
mMta that l ma~· uot leav" lum !!'nt1 rely agnoront how 1 
11pent my tune. " ' e f~trcd much better than 1 had eve.r 
done in the army !lefor<', or ever d1d afterwarda. We 
had very good provtstoos all wtnte r a nd generally enough 
of them. Some of us wne consta..otly to the countr1 wJtb 
the W&«<OB• we went out hy torna and bad uo ooe to con· 
trol ue ~ our Lleuteo&nt scarcely ever saw ua or w e him; 
oar sergeant never went out wath us on~ , all the ume we 
were there, nor our eorpornl but once, nnd tbat wu wben 
be waa the " ltttJe C o.pta.w. ' ' W beo we were in the 
country we were pratt r iW'6 to faro well, (or the inbab;.. 
teota tvere remarkably ktnd to u-. We had no guarda 
to keep, our onJy duty wu to belp load the wugoOB with 
bay, corn, meal or wha.tcver they were to take otf, and 
wben \hey were thus loaded, to keep.. them eompany tiU 
they arrived at the commusary'11, at Milltown, &om Jheoce 
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the articles, whatever they were. were carried to camp 
in other vehicles, und,t1r otber guards. J do not reme~ 
ber that during the time I wll!l eml>loyed U1 t.hitt bu.silless, 
whicJ1 wus from christmas to the latter part of .April, 
ever to have met with tbt~ least reststance from tbe in~ 
habitants, take whRt we wouJd from their barns, mills , 
corncribs, or stalls ; .hut when we cn111c to tnetr stables, 
then look ou t for the women : take what horse you would , 
it wa~ one or the other's " pony" and they hud no other 
to nde to c.hurch ; antl wh(•n 've .had ~nt posse!l!!tOll of a 
horse we were sure to htn•e hRif l\ dt1t.eo or mMe womeu 
pressto ~ upon H!l, unril IJy 11umc m enus or other, if pos
sible, rhe.r woutd sltp the hndlc from the iaurs(''s hea.d, and 
then we mt~ht Ct\tCh lutn Rgl\m tf ~we could . They wouJd 
take no more notice of o chnrgrcl h11yonf't than a bl1nd 
horse ~would of a cockf'<f ('tstol ; It \vr1uld answer no pu.r
posc t<• threat en to ktll them will• the btLyooet or musket, 
tlwy knew as well ap w•; duJ ttun we would not put ,,ur 
threats in execution, ond wb cn t hev hod thus liberated o 
horse (which hnppened btu st:ldom) they wnuld laugh a r 
us and 11$k us why we fltJ t1ot du as w e chreatene(l, kill 
them, aod then they would generally ask us mto tbeil' 
houses and (reat os with 1\s much kHldoeas a.s tbough 
nothing had bappt>ned. T he 'Vc1men of Pennsylvania, 
taken in genE!tdf, are certainly very worthy characters ; 
t t is but j ut1 tice, ns fur as 1 am con~erned , for me to say, 
tbnt I was nlwRys well I rented borb by tbem and the men, 
especinlly the Friends " r Qqakers, Jn every part of the 
State through wbicb I pu.s11etl. and thnt wos the greater 
part of wluu wn.s then inhuluted. But we southern Ia.. 
dies hll.d u queer idea of the Yankees, (n.s'J;hey always 
called the N cw-Englunden,) they seemed to think tbnt 
they were (\ people quite diJl'crent from themselves, (18 rn
deed they wer~t in many respects ; I conlJ meotwn ma.oy 
tMngs a nd ways in which tbt>y d.tffered, but it is of no 
consequence ; they were c le~vr and that is snfficient. 
I will however mention oue li•tle incident, just to sbow 
what their conceptions were of us. 

( happened OI\ce to be with some wagotuJ, one of wbicb 
•as detached from the party. 1 went wtth thUs team aa 
tt8 guard ; we stopped ~a boo1e the m istress of which 
and the wagoner were Bc9uainted. (Tbete foragi.Q~ 
teJQ89 all belonged •lD dte tJet!bboutbood Of OUl quttnen. r 
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She had a pretty little female cbild about fout yeo.rs oJd. 
The teamster was praising the child, extolling Its gentl~ 
ness aud qwetness, when the mother observed that it bad 
been qu.ite cross and cryang all day, ·~I have been threat• 
eoing," Sllld she," to giYe her to tt,e Yan.kees." •· Take 
care, .. said the wagoner, " b•HV you speak of the Y an• 
k.eea, l bnve one of them h-ere wath me." •· Ln !" said 
tbe womno, ••is be a Yankee1 l thought be wnsn Penn
Bylranian ;-f don't see any difference between hlm and 
other people.' ' 

I h.a\·e before stnd tl~at T 11hould not narrate all the lit
tle aJfru.rs which transpucd "hile 1 was ou thts foraging 
party. But if I -pass them nll m·l!r HJ flilence the reade.r 
may perbnps t.1unk that I htLd nothing w do all wtoter, 
or at .least, that T did nothang, whtAfl iu truth ll was quue 
the re~·orse. Our duty was hard. btu rreneraUy not a1to
gether unple&88.1lt ;-1 bod t.o t ra~el far and near, in cold 
ttnd in stonna, by day and uy ru~ht, nut.l at aJJ times to 
run tlle risk of abuse, 1f not of inJury, from the Ulbabi
tants wheo phm.dering them ()f thetr property , (for I 
could not, while Ul the n·r:--· uct of tak.Jn~ th~u cattle, 
bay, corn lllld gra.w from them ngnaust their '"iUs, con
ltid6r 11 a whit better than plundt·nnjr,-sheer pnvateer· 
mg.) But l will gu·~ them th~: Crt.'Utl of never recetnng 
the least abuse or tnjury from an •ndn·Hlut\l dunpg the 
whole ume I was eroplc,yeJ 1n the~ buswess. 1 dl,ubt 
whether t.he people uf ~e,v-Englalld wuuld bave borne 
Jt WI patJc.ntly, theu ., strnd_v halHts" to the cootrory not-
withstanding. . 

Be lOg orlrc iu. a party amuug the\\' cleh mountains, there 
came on a tedious rnin-st-c'nn wb1ch continued three ur 
four days. l happened to be at a farmer 's house with 
one or t'ro of the wagon-mll!lten ;-the man of the house 
was from home ~d the old ltuly rather crabJ>2'lt; she 
knew our busioei!B and was therefore inclined t~ l)e rat},. 
a uosoc&oble. Tbe fir~\ do.y sbe would not give us auy 
thing to eat but some B<' raps of cold victunls, the second 
day she grew a little more condesceodwg. and on the 
thUd day she boiled a po• fu ll of good beef, pork and 
SOIU croul fur QS.-" Nefer mind,'' said ooe of th.e wag
ou-maste~ tQ me, " mother comes on. she will give us 
roasted turlues direct11. ,. There was a linJe negro boy 
helongi.ug to Ul,e ho\Uie, about five or a.i& y~ar.s of agfb 
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wbo, the wbole time I wu there, aat upon a stool Ul the 
c.bimn~y-comer; indeed, he loqked ~if be bad sat there 

-...... e~er since be W88 born. One of the wagon-m88tera said 
lb-.. the landlady one day, " .Mother, is that your son that 
sits ib..tbe corne_r ,.. 1' My son!" awd she, .. why. doo't 
you see\~e is a oegro 1" "A negro! is be 1'~ said tbe 
mao, 11 "'h.y I really thought be wn.e your son, only that 
he had sat there until be was smoke--dried." 

"While the stonn continued, to pass our time, several 
of our party went to a tavt>rn ln rbe netgbbourhood. We 
here gambled. a little for some ltquor, by throwing a amall 
dar' or st1ck, «1ilned at ooe end with a pin, ~t a m~k on 
the ceiling of t.Ue room; wh1le I was nt thi:l amusement 
J,. (ound that tltt· landlord nnd 1 bore the same name, and 
uper1.furtlrer tliscuurse 1 fc1uotl tbat he had o soo about 
my age, whose given name" as the same as mine. This 
son wus tokeu prisoner at fon Lee. oo the Hodson river. 
in the year li76, and daet:l nn h1s way home, Tbeee 
good ·people wetA almnst wtlhng to pursuade themselves 

\ that J wae their BHn, There were two very pretty girl8, 
sisters to the deceased JOUR!{ Jna.n .. who seemed wonder
fully tnkcn up with m.-, called rile ·• orother,'1 and I fared 
none the worse f,, n1y J•ome. l u~d of\eo, nf\envards, 
in m y c rutst•s tu tl to.t pntt uf the ~tate, to cnll in 88 I 
paueJ. an4l wns uh\ll~" n til 1 rt·nted bv the whole family. 
The ln.ndlorJ UJ!t•u t11 1111 :n_r cantt."eu wath wluskey, or 
peadt or c11Jer brnudy to ~nnl.le rue, as he sa1d, to climb 
the Welch tmuontaiu:i. J ahvnys weut there with pleas
ure and left \\ 1th regrcL ( often waJShetl afterwards that 
I could tind mur~namesuk«.>s. 

I wn.e sent one duy, \\ 1th another mo.n of our plUty, to 
drive !lOme cattle. to thtt Uunrtermnstcr·Genrrn.l'e quar
ters. h " 'ag durk when ''e Arpved there. After we bad 
cielnered the catt l£> 1 an otiiet•r helongwg to the Q.orter~ 
master-General's dcpartUJen\ a.-ked me if I had 11 cn,n.
teeo. 1 anliwered in tht' negati\'e, ( l had left mine nt my 
quarters.) .. A soldier,'' swd he " should alW'ays have a 
canteen," ond I W88 sorry that I wae just then deficieat 
of that IU'1.icle, for be gave us o half pint tumbler full of 
genuine old Jamaica spinta, whac.b Wtl8. like Boniface's 
ale, " ns smooth ne oil.~' h was too 1ate to return to Oll'i 

quartef8 that nigh[, so we concluded to go to camp. nbout 
lhtee miles distant, nod see our old messmate•- Our 



llfemaeb!rbein'g' empty, tbs spirits begtm to tnko hold" of 
tihtlJ &eUy .. and hroin's. ·•ifl'!Jooii became Yery (ni.nt, but; ns 
'good luek would hnve it, my c6mpanioo happened'"to 
olive' a P.Brt or 11 d~ed: neat's tongue, whf(h he Hod· p~ 
'ff'eted somewbere ·tn1bJs travels. We fell to work upon 
diot> and soo!n demQiisl1ed it, which refresffed us 111Ueb 
lind enabled- m to reach c1unp without sutkring l!hip
WTeek. Tbere was nothing to be had tlt cmnp bnc a ht
tle · rest llod that '¥os aU we nsked. In the morning it 
was necessary to bo<re a pas~ &om &he commander of the 
regiment, t O enable US tO pOolS the g'Oords 00 OW' retum 
to oiri quarte-rs in tbe country. My Ctt.ptnin grwe rne 
orre, and tbeJ() it must be countersigned bJ tbe CoJoneJ. 
·Wihen'l ent~red the Colonel's but,-" Where have you 
been-'' (caHing me by name) "this winter," said he, 
"why, you are o.a fot oa ''pig." I told laim I hnd been 
Foraging in tlbe country. " 1 thjnk.'' snid he, ,. you bave 
taken ea're o f youl'"elf; 1 believe we must keep you here 
'&'od t~eod another mao Ul youl' lltead, tbnt be may reornit 
himself a littt.le." I told htm tl1at 1 w-ns sent to camp on 
parliculM bu.sioesa nnci mth titriet orders to return, and 
tbat no one ·~lse could do so \4'eU. Finally, he !ngnetl 
-my pass, ancJ J BO()n l.nmted up tLe otbet man whuo we 
left tho camp m 118 great tt burry a.s tLough r,be ptague 
bad been tl\ere. 
Butt~ t.tme nt fengtb ~me tt'ben WE' were ohligetl to go 

to eamp for good' ant! uJl, whether we chose at or not. 
An order frerB bend·fJtlariers required oil stationed par
ries and gun·rds to he re!ieved, that all wbo bad uot hnd 
the smnJI p<l!X migbt have an opportunity to bnve it b('}. 
fore tbe \YI\t'Dl wtotber c~me on. Accordingly, obout 
the Jast of J,pTiJ we w.,re relieved by n party of southern 
ltt'oop8. The Commissary, who was o native of Con
"'kliWt, o:Jtl~ough nt tbe commencement of the war he 
-reaidt!d in Pbilndelphi~. told us th~t be woe sorry we 
'\lr$t'e going 1iway, for, said he, '~I do oM much like these 
'men with one eye, (aJhulrng t\> their practice of gouging,) 
11 am acquainted \titb you, and if any men are wan~ed 
liere 1 sbnuld prefer those from my own eection of t'he 
~oltblry fo entire strangers." Although we would b"a'Va 
very ~illingl!y obliged hiro witl1 our company, yet it could 
•0.01 be so, we m~st go to camp at an eieut8. We ac
~idingly marched OJf alWi a.nifed~at C3CDp-dte nezt day, 

8 
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JDDCh to the ~ tatiafaeticm o( OW' old meumatet, 
ud u maclt to &he real diualirilctioD of oqnelvea ; a& 
leut, it ... ~ wi&b me. 

Tbua far, eiooe the yeu commenced," Dame Fomme 
bad been kind," but now "Miu-Fortune" wu eotJlinc 
iD iar--A. eet in tbe reel I bad now to enter a.ga.an on 
my old aystem of starving ;--there waa nothing to eat ; I 
bad brought two or three <laye' rationa lll my knapsack, 
and while that laeted 1 made ehif: to get along, but that 
was 1000 gone, and I w~Ut then obliged to come to ic 
again, which WaJ! aorely against my gl'&in. Du.nng the 
pa«t wmter I had laad ~nuugb to eat and been under OD 

re.traint ; J bad picked up a few artacle~t of comfortatue 
eummer clotlung an.ong the iubabttaute; our Lleuten
nant had never concerned btmself abollt us, we NuJ 
tca.reel)· ~:~een him during the whole time,-when we were 
off duty we went when and w-here we pleued "and bad 
none to make Wf afrwd ;•· but now the set:oe was changed, 
we mu11t ~, o.nd cotne at badding and suffer hunger bo
atdes. 

). After I bad JOtned my re~eot I W1l.tl kept cooetaotJy, 
when oK PtheT duty, cnga~ed ID learning the n~roo de 
Ste~en 's new Pnassau.n exercise; it was a contmuaJ 
drill 

About th~ tame J W8t! senr off from camp in ll oetac~ 
ment consattung of shout tbree thousand men, wtth four 
lieltl ptt>Ct'B, under dae commanc; of the young General 
Lafa'ft>tte. W e mumhed to Bauren LiU, about twelv~ 
mile~ from PhiLaJeiiJlm' ; rbere atfl cross roads upon tblfl 
lull, n branch of wbJ4th leads to the city. We halted 
here, placed tlur ~rd.s, sent off ouT 11coutiog partiee, 
and waited for- I ll!ll01'1' not what.-A compnny of obuot 
a hundn:d ladanns, Boru some northern tribe, joaned Ul! 

laere.- there wPre three or four young Frenchmell w.l&.b 
them. Tlae lndtontt were stout lookin« fellowa, and ,. 
markably neat for thot race of mortals. (but they were 
lndiRna.) Tbere wu upon the hill, and JU' t where we 
were lying. au old church built of atone, entirely ditet1· 
ed of aJI its e•urads. Tbe lndianfl were amusing lhem
selveR ADO the IO(cUen by shootm g with tbeir OOwl, Ha 
lllld about the ehu~h. l obeerved aomethiDg in a c~ 
oer of tbe roo( which did not appear to belong to the 
bu.ildmg, aod deaired u hdian who wae ataoding near 



me, to aboot «n arro• at it ; be did so and it prove<! to be 
• clll8ter of b1U11 ; I ebould think there were nearly a 
bwlbel of them. all banging u1pob one another. The 
hoa.se wu immediately alive with them, and it wu tn·~·~
.,u.e instantly full of .Indians t:md ~ldiers. The poor 
bats fftred hard, it was spon fo1r aU hands; they killed, 
1 know not how many but tbe1•e W'8.!l ft great slaughter 
amonjl tbf' m.-1 never saw 110 many bats before oor si.nee, 
nor indeed in my wMfe life put all to~tber. 

The next day I wo11 nne o,f a gunrd to l'roteot the 
bort~e11 belonging to the detachment ; they were ;n a 
meadow of six or eight acre~•. eourely tJUrrounded by 
tall trees ; it was cloudy and a lo"' fog hung a ll night 
upon the m~adow, and for seven:U bours, during the nigbt, 
there w8JI a J&ck-o-lantern cOJI~LDg io the edy1ng air : the 
poor thing seemed to wit~h tn g'(:t out of tbe meadow, but 
could not, the air circulattng within the enclosur e of 
&ree.e woufd not permit lt . 8e\'t~ rnl of the guard eodeav 
oured to catch it bllt d&d not sor.cee-d. • 

Just at the dawn of doy the •Office rs' W11Jters came, al
most breathless, after the hone18; upon &oqumng fnr tbe 
eauee of the unu"'"'tal hurry, we we re tnld that the British 
were advenc i.Jl~ up<m us in our rear: how they rould g-et 
the re WllJI w u1.1 a mystery , but the.v tN.rt. there. W e hel~ 
ed the WRiters to catc h lhetr hnn•t'l' • • wJ •mmed ulte lv re
turned to the ruaio body of tbtl dPtschment. W e found 
the troops all under nnns and i1o ruouon, prt>panng for 

• Profeaor SHiimllll ha.~ •••d. on the authority of a certtio 
Dr. Somebooy. that JliAlk-o-lanurru never move. W llh due «ub
m LAIOU IO auol1 high authority, [ tr.uuld crave thelt parduo for 
tcll.Wg them tbnt the,- lahuur und·•·r a mutake. I h01ve weo 
m::u~y rt( Cbe&e ~•halahon-.. two of nhich J ;am •ati16ed beyoad a 
dootit ...-ere moving •b .. n ! "" tbe~m, the oee mentioned in the 
teld and the other wbe.n 1 wae a, youorter. 1 was one even
(sqr waJ~ ia a laue 'D a -.equeste1-ed t•la.ce, the road cra.iag ::a 
low botn piece of lao.d, when J ~mw nne of theM meteor-. 1f they 
mar he 10 r.alled. c:omlng down the luw gruolld before tbe wind.. 
whtch wu quiek, it croaed the I'Oali witbia tea reet of me •nd 
pa.oeJ oo LUI it waa fa. iJI the di1ttance. Now 1 eovJd oot be 
tleod•ed in Chis iaataDoe; l aaw it, and J eoold see with lDJ 
.atl&ft! eyee u wall u a pbil~1r c:oald witb his.. Bot I ba"N 
~tatr heard of ~ Dlnf idea oo~i.nc t:ae.m.-UW i.a, th~t they 
ire 11. specie. ot"(J~onn io thrir lbuttel'f! •tate. If that iJ the 
taR, tfley 11'1'011 ot aeeetaity mo~e. tlle optuion of thcae scien
die pa1fAimeD t.o U.. OODlra'J, il'>tWJ~. 
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an onset. Those of tbe troops belonging to our brigade 
were put into tbe cbu.rehyat<l, which wu eoeloted by • 
wall of Btone and lime ebout breast high, a good defeoee 
againft mW!ketry but poor ~RiDl!t artiJJ<>ry. l began to 
think I shouJd aooo have some better aport then killing 
bats. Uut our commander found tbat tbe e nemy waa too 
strong to ~ eni!Rged 10 the posuion we then occupied, 
ho thereforo wuc ly ordered o. retreot from this pluce to tbe 
S chuylkill . "here 'v" rot~bt choose any vositioo that we 
ple1111ed, ha' 111~ ta,ged wood)· hill~ 111 our rea r and abe 
raver in front. I t wns nllout three milc11 to tlte rivt:r; the 
weather woa exc:eethng wnrm, one! I \ms in the rear 
platoon of the dutnchmcnt except two plntnons of Geo. 
\V ashmgtoo 'a guords. 'J'he '"Iuick motion in froul 
kept the rear on n constant !rut. Two pteces of ortiJJe-
ry were in..frt~ol aoJ two in the renr. The enemy hotl 
nearl-r surroundc•l us hv the t•rn"' QUr retreat commenced. 
but t ile roud ,,.e were ~ ~~ wn s ,·ery fn,•unroLle for us, it 
he in!! for the most pari, 1~ od espe~rally the tirst part of 
it tbruul!h Amrul woods nnJ cnpst!s. Wlton J 1vas llbout 
hnlf mty to the n l't'r, I snw the r&l!lll win~ of tbe enemy 
throueh n ln",l ohout half o mile daeto nt, but dat!y were 
too lotc: bc~ule!<. thf'y mudc u !Jiu nder hcrr..-they saw 
our renr ~u,u·tl Wtth tli (• \W tJ Jie!Jptccc:~ 111 tts front . aod 
tlu nlun~ it t ltc· front of lil t' detodtmcu t . tht•¥ c losed i~ 
to 1.1ceun: tl11.:ar pre ; h111 when the.v hllJ ~pm~g their net 
ther fuuuJ that tiH:v ltod not o smelc btrd under it. 

\Vc cro~~~,J t lu; Sdt~~.~lktllln gnod orJer, rery ocurtbe 
~<pot where f ha d C FI'l!I!Wcl 11 fnur times 111 the monlli of 
O ctober t l1e prec~tiing outumn. As fnst ns the troops 
c rossed thl')' rorw cd ntHI pr<'pnri'd for oction, and waited 
fnr them to 1\\\o•·k us; but " e so.w nn nwrc of tbem ll1at 
t.nne, for- lx-fMc we hnd ranched the n 1 t t t!Jo alarm ({Wl8 
were fired 111 o11t coml' nnrl the wlml~ oru1y ""'n& imme
diatel.v tn tnot1ol\. 1 ' l•c Hntti'h, fennntt that they should 
ho outnurnhored iu their tum, directly su t lueir faces (or 
Pbilade~)hto no1l set ntT in al!l much or more hutc than 
we hnll le ft Harren lu ll. Th<:y hud. clurtn~ the ni,tlt , 
lf'ft the c it.v with "llch salence and secre<-y. and by takt~ 
\\'hnt wa!' c·nlled tht:> ~6w-York road . tltnt tbey escaped 
detection IJ.r rdl nur pnrtie to , and the 6r81 knowlcclge 
th~)' obtn111 ed of the Clnctny'~ mo,·cmenti \\'t\9, thnt be 
\l'u s upcm th(l tr huck~, bccweco them and us 011 tbc lull. 

~ 
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The IDdiau, .nth all tlteir a.l8r1oe•s, had like to bave 
•• boo.gbt the rabit ;" they kept coming in all the sft.er
noon, in par1tet of foW' or ftve, whooptng end hallooing 
like wild beasts. After they bad p t e()(Jected they van
iabed; I taever eaw any more of thetn, Our ~teontiog 
parties aU eame in aare, bot I was afterwards informed 
by a BriU.b deserter that several o f the enemy ~risbed 
by the heat and t~ir erertione to get away from a r~ 
treating enemy. 

Tbe place tbat our detachme nt wu now at was the 
Golf, mentioned In the precedt ng chapter, whe re we ke pt 
the rice a nd vinegar thanksgivin~ of starvin~ memory. 
W e .taid hel'e till nea rly n igbt, when, no one comang to 
visit us, we marched o fT llnd took ur our lodgings fo r the 
nigtn in a wood. The next day we ~rotu~ed the Schuyl
kill a~in and went on to BJ\uen hill on<'e more ; we 
sraid the re a day or 1w o and then returned to camp w1tb 
keen appe tJtell and emptJ puues. If any on£' ~Uks wh1 
we dtd not !!tfiJ ou Rnrren htJI till the Brihjjh tamt> up. a nd 
have taken and g-aven 8 few blonrly nnses r-oll t have 
to A)' m an~wt>r 1s that t he (;eneral we ll knew what 
he wu about ; he wa.s not tlefic1ent in e ither cou rng,. or 
conduct , • nd that was well known to all the r~'olutiooa
ry army. 

Soon af\er tlu q affntr we left our ,.·inte r CAnto nments, 
<·rosaed the ~chuly ktl l and cur.AJTl~d on tbe left bonk of 
that n ver , just t)ppo~ l!e u1 nur w•nter-qtJOrtery. W e had 
lain here hut " f••w cllws, when we hertrd that the British 
nnny had ldt PluladE>iph• a nnfl were pru<'eeding to New
York , through the JersPys . 'Ve matrh.-d immedintely 
1n pttrsu•t ;-we crossed the O ela ware at l 'arroll ' lil ferry, 
above Trenton, and enram(*d n doy or two between that 
row n ond Prin<'etnn . Here I w::u llt!Rin detnched with a 
party of one t housand men, as light troops. to get into 
the enemy'" route anci follow lum c lo114:1, to fa•our detJer
tion and p1ck up !ltme:rlere. 

The day we were drnfted tht' !Inn WM ecltpl!eJ ; hftd 
this happened upon su<' h on oecAston '" .. olden ume , ·• 
at would have been conside red. omm o118 either of gonJ or 
bad fortune, bot we took no notice of it. Our de rach.
ment marched in the afternoon and towards night we 
paaeed through Princeton ; Rome of tbe patriotic inhal>
itBAte of tbe towo had brought out to tbe end of th~ str~t 

s• 



we paeeechhroc.p, _,... eub ol ,...dy ••1'oddy. iC 
wu dealt out 10 dte meo .. ttaey {*'led by, wWU.....,. 
ed the detachmeet to IDOfe elowly et thi• pt... 'nM 
yooog la.diee of tbe town, and perhapt ol (he Yietruey, 
had colleoted a.ad "'ere aittiof io the etoope aocJ at tbe 
wi adowa to eee tbe aobJe ~IhibiUon of a U.OIIII!Ud hall 
•tatTed and threeqtnmei'B naked86Jdien pus ioteriewt.
f'ore them. I ebaneed te be on the wios of" platoon _next 
to the hoUMs, aa they were ebieftron one aide of the ltl$81, 
and had a good cbanee to notice the ladiee, and I df!'Ciare 
that I ne,er befu~ nor !Mnce saw n)OI'fl beauty. eooeide~ 
in~ the numbere, than 1 saw at thar time ; tbey were oJJ. 
beautiful. New-JeTtey and Pennayl~oia ladies are, in 
my opiuioo, cotlectinly haodeom~. the moll eo of any 
i.u tho United States. But I hope our Vnnkee ladie• will 
uol he jenJous at hearing this; I allow that they have u 
matty ment11l beauties oa tbe othe rs bM·~t)4!reonal, perhapt 
ftlMe, l know nothiog nbout it-they nrc nil handaome. 

We pl\8!ed through PHneetoo anci '' "r:unped on the 
open 6olds for tbe nipt, the eanopy ,.r hca•en for OW' 

tent. Early next morai:ng we marched ogain and came 
op witb the rear of tbc Britiab army. We followed them 
&ererttl dnya, arriring upon their campan~ grooad witbiD 
an hoar nft~r their departure from u. We ha<l ample 
opportunity to see the demetation they made io their 
rout ; eotde kilJed and lf\ng about the 6eld8 nnd pu
tare!J, some just in tbe position they were in when. shot 
do"•n, &thet'e with a email epot of akin tnken off' their 
hind quarters ana a meu of ete1;1k t aken om ; house-bold 
furohore haeked and broken to pieees; wells tilled up 
and mec:banic'8 nod farmer• tool11 de•troyed. It wlla 
in the hei;;ht of tbe seuon of cherries, the innocent in· 
du11trioUA creatures epuld not climb th~ tree& fnr tbe fruit, 
but univeraany cot tbetn down. Such conduct did not 
gi,·c tb& Amerieant any more agreeablo feelioga toward 
th«:to than they entenoined before. 

(t \'I:&S extremely bOt Weethefo, and the aamdy plaiDS 0( 
tbut p1t1t or NewJerwey did not eool the air to any great 
degree, hut we llill k• cloee to the re4lf of the Britistt 
n.rmy; deeerters w~ umoet hourly coming over t.o u.a, 
but t)f atragg1~n we took only a few. 

Mr riaibility w• alwaye pretty eaaily excited a& aoy 
iauocent ludiUOtU iocideot ;-the lollow'iq.~ 
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gave me caue to 181llh as well u all the rest wbo be&rd 
il. We baited in a wood for a few minutes in the beat 
of the day, on tbe a.aeent of a hill, and were lolling on 
the eides of the road, when there paned by two old lllen, 
both upon one hone that looked aa if the crows had ~· 
spoken him. I did not know but Sancho Panza bad iasl 
his Dapple and was mounted beluod Don Quixote upon 
R osinante and bo11nd upon aome adventure with the Brit
ish. However, they bad not lon!! been I(Ofle pa11t 118 be
fore another, about the same age and complexion , elUDe 
stemin.g hy on foot. Juat ns he .hllu nrnvccl where I was 
sitting, he stopped short, and looking toward the soldiers, 
said, " 01d you ace two old horses riding a Dutchman 
this road up !-Hob 1'' The soldiers set up n laugh, as 
well they on~tn , and the poor old Dutchman fincling be 
had gone 1 ' clw.l furemust" in 1ua fJUC!'tion, made the best 
of bis woy otfout of heat111~ of '"'· We thl!f night turn
ed into a new ploughed field. nod I lo.u.l down ~t\{e.q_n 
two furrow~ ond alept ns swet:t ns tln•ugh I WlfM lo.it 
upon a bed (\f down. ,. ' 

The next monuog, aa aoon as the enemy began their 
march, we were Bl(ain in mohon and came to d aeir last 
night's encomptng ground just nfter sunnsc: here we 
halted Rn hour or two, B.ll we oft.en lutd to do. to gwe the 
enemy lime to advanr~. our orders bewg not to attack 
tbem 'unless 111 !le lf ... defencc. \V e were Oltardun;£! on as 
usual, whe n, about ten or l'leve11 o 'clock, we wet~ Mder
ed to bah nuJ then tn fnce H) the raglt t abvut. .As thil' 
order was fri ' en by the tJffic~rs 111 ruther a tlatftrent way 
than usunl, we bel(IHI to tlunk svmelhwg was out of JllirH 
sorue" here. ltut what or where, o ur uo1tc J wasJom could 

• not explain : the ~eoerul oramoo nf tlac soldiers wns, 
that some pnrt of the eoemy hnJ hy sooac meunM got wto 
our rear ; we lu1WC\1Cr retraced o ur ~teps llll we come to 
our last tu!!lt\'..- t• ncnruptn~ g·n1und, "hen we left the route 
of tlle cMmy 1\lld went otf n tC.w male~. to a place called 
Eoglishtowu.. 1t WW! uncommon!~· lwt weather a_~.c..l wt: 

put up oouths. to Jlf1Jtec \ us frnm lhc !I cot nf tbe sun, " luch 
was almost w s•1ppur\uhle. \\'' hether we lay here one or 
two nights, 1 do uot remember . 11 Jllntteu not wInch ; we 
were early l O the Wt"lmlDg mustered uut and ordered to 
leave all uur bni{~Bge uoder the care of a guard. {our 
baggage \rt.LS tnili11g,) taking only our ul ttn.ke~ a.u<.l prv-



naaona. (our proriaiona were le&a, ) and pre pate lor i.Ja. 
m ec.llato march and action. Tbe officer who command
ed tbe platoon that l belonged to wu a Captaio, belonr-
U.g to tbe Rhode-hland troops, and a tine brave ma.a be 
W1lA; he fea red nobody nor oot.haog. When we were 
paraded,--·" Now,'' arud he to us, " y l\u have been wil~ 
aog for some day• paat co come up wath the British, you 
have been wanti ng to 6r;ht,-now :rou aball han ti~btlnr 
e nough befPre m~ht ;"-the men c.lad nut need mueh 
heraoguang to ra11e thetr courn.ge, fur when the offieen 
came to ordN the stck and lame t<1 at oy beband aa guard•. 
they we re fm ced to exerc ise their authority to the full 
e~ent before they could mak e e ve n tlac invalide s tBy he
hied a nd wbeo some of thei r arms we re nbout to be ex.
c.hanged wuh tho-&e wbo we re goan~ 1010 the field, they 
would n11t part wath tbem,-" Jf thc tr urms weot." they 
sa ad, " Vtry woultl J!O w11h t hem at all event~J." 

Aftvr oll lhan~· were riU( in or der, we m&f'ehed, but 
halted 1\ fe w minute!! HIt ae vdlage, wher-e we were j oined 
by a few ot he r t roops a nd then proce.-ded on. W e no• 
bea rd • fe w reports nf cannon ahaau , we w en t in a 
road Nnn•n~r throug h a J eep narrow l•nllcy, whir.b waa fOr 
a consuJe ra lJie way covered wnh tluek wood ; we were 
s:om etnue an pa!!slllg tlue defile- \~' ha le 111 the wooJ we 
h~ard a mll~y or two o f mus ke try . ond upon '"<luary we 
fou rtd at to l>t< u party CJf our tr oopil whn hud fired upon 
R part1 of Rriu8h h11ntt; but the re Wft8 no fear of burse 
in the pl uce Ill whach we then wer~. 

It wns t t' l\ or ele ve n o 'clock be fure we got through 
tbe.ae wund" and came tll tt• the open fi e ldll. The 6 r .. 
e leareJ la nd we l·Rme to wa.s an I m!mu com -fie ld. liUr

rounded no the cn11t , west und north 1111h•M hv tbaell tall 
t rees: : thr sun Abanaol( full upon the tit!ld , · the M&J o( 
wha ch t~' l\l! s~tndv, the mo~&tb of o he&tt'ld oven 11eemed 
t O me tn h~ but ~ tnfle hotte r t han t hi11 p loughed field ; it 
wat almOI!l t tm possiulc to breathe . W e hlld to fnll back 
" gaan os 11nOr1 "" we cuuld, anlo tbe wolld~: by the cime 
we had ~H unde r the t~hode of the t reu, and bad take n 
b l"fa th , of ~·luc h we had been almo1t deprive d, we ~ 
ceh·ed o rder11 to retreat , u all tbe left wing of tbe e.nnr 
(tbat pert bctng unde r the command of Gen. Lee) were 
retreating. GrallnR 1u1 thi~ order wu to our feelinKS, we 
were oblaged to comply. We had not retreated fv ~ 
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foro we came to a defile, a muddy tloughy brook ; wbi!e 
the A.rtiJJeTY W'Cl'e pueio~ thia pJaee, we aa\ down by the 
road aide ;-in a few mmutee th~ Commande.r-in-ebief 
aJid Rit ctoeM tbe road joat nere we were·!Jit~. I 
beanJ him uk our otlicen .. by wboee order the troope 
were retreating," and being answer.,d. u by Gen. Lee1a;n 
ba aaid eomerbiog, blat na be wq mo•aog forward aJl tJM 
time thie wu pueiog, ho waa too fa r off fur me to bear 
it dltti~tly ; thote tbllt were oeare r ro him, S$Jd that hia 
wort.la. wer&-'" d-n hirn ... whethe r ue dui th\11! 6:rpreae 
him.ell or not l c.lo not know, 1t WBS certainly very uo
like him, but he »eeruud ot tbe io.rtnot to be m a great 
paaioo, bia looks i( uot bis wonts seemed to indicate u 
muclr. .After passing us, he ro•le on to the plain field 
and took on obee~""t ioo of the ad va.oo1n~ enemy : 1M 
remained these sometime upon bia old Engfi!b charger, 
while the ahot from the British Artillery were rendin~ 
up the enrtb o.U around him. .!\Iter be bad taken a view 
of the enemv, be returned ood ordered the two Con· 
necticut Brigades to mske a ~tand at o. fence, in orikr 
to keep tbe enemy in check wb1le tha ArtiUer.v and other 
troopa croased the befnrt -rnenlloncd de6Je. (lt wu the 
CootMmtacut and Rbnde-lstaod fu rces ~bich oceupifJd 
th.ia post, notwithstnndin~ "'hat Dr. llDJnsay says to the 
cootrury; he seems wilfi n~. to Roy tt)e lenst, to give the 
Routbern troops Lhe credit due lfl the nortbem ; a Hie
loria.n ought to be •lire of the t rutll of carcumstances be~ 
fore be rodotes them.l \Vhen we h~l ,.~urerA our retreat, 
the Artillt'ry formed l\ ltne of Jneecs llp<'n 11 long piece o f 
elefoted gronod. Uur rletachment to rmed directly io 
(root of the Artillery. lUI n covenoJX pnny. so far below 
on the declivity of the httl , that tho piece• could play 
over ous heads.. Aoo here we wtutc tl the opproaeb of 
t&e enemy, should be see fit to nUtu:k u.. 

ny tbia time tbe BnttRh bad COUlC in contact with the 
New·l1ngland forcc11 llt the fence, when n sharp condiet 
<: ll.fltC'd ; the~e troops main uti ned thoir ground, tiJI tbe 
wbole force of the t-nemy tla~ tt could be brought to 
.,_,., l•ad cbar~d upon tti.m through the ftlnC..f', nod 
After bein~ overpowt~red by oumben aod tbe platoon 
oficen bad g.i'fen C>tder• for theit .everal platoo~ lo 
leave tke fence, tbo.y btld to force 1hem to re~at, eo 



eepr were they to be rue~ on the irmute,. of their 
eotuatry and rirhts. 

Aa 1000 u the troope bad left this ground the Brit:Dit 
planted theil' caonon upon the plaeo, and bepn a rioleot 
attack upon tbe Artillery and oor detachment, bat nei~ 
er coald be rooted. Tbe cannonade continued for IOUleo 
time witltout intermiaion, when the British pi~ee bein« 
111041tly dinbled, they reluctantly c rawled baek from tbe 
height wbich th•1 had oceupied, and hid themeel.-es from 
our ai.ght. 

Before tbe cannonade had commenced, a pat'l of the 
ript wing of the Britiab army bad advuced acroa a 
low meadow and brook, and occupied an orchard on our 
left. Tbe weather wu almost too bot to lil'e in, and the 
Bri tiah troops in the orchord were forced by the beat to 
.belter themaelves (rom it under the treee. We bad a 
lbnr pmUJder on the left o ( our p•eces wbieb kept a con
aant 6re upon tbe enemy du.ring the whole contest. AJ. 
ter the British Artillery bad faUen b&ck and the connoD
ede h~td mostly ceased in this quarter, aod our detacb
znent had an opportunity to Jook about ue, Col Cilly of 
the New-Hampshire line, who was auoched to OW' d• 
tachment, paued along in !root of our line, ioquirinr Cot 
Gen. Varnum'• men, (wbo were tho Conneeticut ud 
Rbode-laland men bolongiog to our command ;) we azto 
ewered, 11 Here we are;" be did oot bear us in hi• tnlr
ry, but pu&ed on : in a few minutea he returned, makibg 
t.be earne inquiry,-we spin &08'115'ered, .. Here we U"e." 
u Ah I" &aid he, "yon are the boys I waot to aaiat in 
drhing those rase ole from yon orchard.'' We ..-~re im
mediately ordered from our oJd detachment aocl joiDed 
another. the whole compoeing a corps of about 6Ye hun
dred men. We instantly marched towards the eHmy'• 
right wiog, wbteb was iD the orehB.I'd, tlDd kept concealed 
Crom them u long u poeaible, by koepinr behind the 
.,_hea. When we eoold oo loopr keep ou.reel'ea ~ 
eee.led, we mur1:hed ioto the open 6eld. aDd formed oar· 
fine. Tbe Britieb immediately formed aod t.o:pa to re-' 
treat to the maio body o( their army. Col Cilly, ft-.J., 
U.g the~ we wue not likely to oyertake the eoemrbe~ 
they rea.ebtd the maid body of the army, oo acc:OGDt o41 
fiancee a&d ot ber obettueticma. order-ed ~ or Du' 
plaloorul &om the ngbt of our oorp~to pui"'Qfl..aad aa.edl 
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Lbem, and thu keep them in play till the re.t of tbe de
tachment could come up. ( wu in thia party. •• pu,... 
IUed wilboot order ; u 1 paged through the orchard I 
MW a number of the enemy lying under the treH, Ulled 
by Our fieldpiece, mentioued before. We OY8rtook &he 
eoemy jut a• they wue ent.erillg upon the meadow, 
which wn rathe.r bUJihy. When wlthi.o aboul fi•e rode 
of the rear of \be retreating foe, l .eouJd distinpiab e•e'1 
dung about \hew, they were retreating in line, &.bough in 
some disorder; I singled out " man and took my aim 
directly between his • boulders, (they were diveeted of 
their packa,) be was a good mark., heing a broad abouJ. 
dtu-ed fellow; what became of biru I k.now not, the fire 
ud smoke hid him from wy sight; ooe thing l know, 
that ia, I took as deliberate aim at him as ever 1 did at 
any game in my lafe. But after all, I hope I did uot kill 
bUD, ahhougb 1 antended to at the time. By thU time 
om· whole party had arrived, and the Britiah haJ obt..W. 
ed a poaitioo that suited them, as l suppose, for they r&
uuned our lire in good earne~. and we played the second 
part of the same tuoe. They occupied a much higher 
piece of ground tban we dlcl, ~&nd bad a amaJl pJece of 
Artillery, "bich tlae tM>ldiera called a graahopper ; we 
bad no Artillery watb us. The first .. hot they guve ua fzom 
chi• piece, cut oft' the thagb bone nf a Capt.a.in. jaut abofe 
l.be knee, and the wbole beeJ of a private .in the rear oC 
bun. W e gave at to poor Sa"•oey (t'or tbey were Seotc.h 
troope) 10 l.m, that bt: was forced to fall back ruad leave 
tbe gt"OUod they occupied. When our CommancJer ••• 
them retreating, and nearly joined with their main body. 
be shouted, " come, my boys, reload your pieceetoead "e 
will give them a set-otT." \V e did eo, and gave tlJem the 
parting salute, and tbe firing on both sadea eeased. 'Ve 
WeD laid ollriielvea down u.nder the fences and bu•bes 
to take breath, for we bad oeed uf it ; I pte-'Wne every 
ooe baa beard of the beat of that day, but none ean 
realize it that dad not feel at. Ftgbtmg U. hot w~rk iD 
cool weather, bow much more ao in such weather u 11 
waa on t.be 28th of Jqne, 1178. 

_.fter the ace.&on in our part of tile army had ceased, 
l -~ent to a well, a few rod• oft', to get aowe water ; bore 
~ fprmd.J.be •ouoded captain, mentioned before, !il:J oa 
tJae pOUDd, llDd begio.g b.ia .erge~ who pre&e W 
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ba.-e tbe eare o( him~ ro help ' '"" rt ll' the field, or "'e 
lhould bl~d to d~ath ; rbe s~rgt•n"r f~t HI " man or two 
be had with bim, wete tnken uP an l111111 1ng after plu.nder. 
It grieved me to aee tbe poot matt tn such di!tteet~, IUld 
I asked the Bcrgeant why he did not cnrry hi11 l'liicer to 
the surgeons; he said he would directly; direotly! s&ld 
I, why be wiU dte directly. I then offered to assi!lt tbe.m 
in earrying htm to a meeung-house, R short distance o"' 
wMre the rest of the w•'luodt>d men ond tl1e surgeoM 
were ; at lenj!th he f'OIIdeaeendetl to he persuaded to 
carry him oft I helped lum to the plnee, and tarried a 
few mjoutea, le see the wouncled nnd rwu or three limbA 
amputated, and then returned w my party again. "here 
.,-e remained the re!tl of the day nnd the tbliClwiug night, 
expecting to bnve Mothe r hack at tLem in the morn.illg, 
but they gave us the slis•· , 

Aa soon lltl out par ty hnci ceoaed firing, it began·io the 
eentre, and theo upon the ri~ht, but as J wns not in that 
part of the a rmy, I hnd no "oJventure" in it, but the 
firing wu contmued 111 t\ne part !IT the other of the 6eld, 
the whole af\ernooo. Our t roops rema •ocd on the fiehJ 
all night with ~ C'ommander-m<bjcf; tl regiment 
of Conuectieut forces were sent to tie Ra near the enemy 
aa possible and to wutcb their motiont~, but they diaa~ 
pointed us all. J( my renders " 'l.!'h to kno how they 
eaeeped so slyly Wlthout our knowledge, after such pre
eeutione being nseci to pre,·ent it, J must tell them l 
know nothi"g about it. But tf they wtll take the rrouble 
to call upon John Trumbull , Esf!. perhaps be will satisfy 
their c1ni06ity. I( he l' I1111.W chance to be out of the 
way, (-.d too fhaocee to one 1f he is uot,) apply to Me-
Fingal, Canto 4th. · 

Ooe little infident ha,.peoed, cJuring tbe heat of the 
cannonade, which } was eye>-witnes" ttt, nnd which I think 
would be unpardonable not to menl ton. A woman whose 
bo_.,an6 ~OI)ged to the .Artillery, and who was then at
tached to a piece in the engagement , otteoded with her 
husband at the piece the whole time; wbite in tbe ac1 of 
reaebing a cartridge 'hod hovio~ one or her feet at far 
bef()f'e the other aa sbe could etep, a cannon tbdt f'totn 
the enemy paued direetly between her Lep withbut dO.. 
tng any other dama~ than carrying away all ' the tow~r 
part o( bet- pettieoat,- looking at. it 'ft'rtb apparieat uac:oo-. 
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cern. abe obaef1'ed, that at wee laoky it did not pua a 
little higher~ fot in that eaae it mi~t bue carried away 
eomethi..og elt~e. and eonunued her occupation. 

'J'be oext day aner.u1e actwu each man recei,·ed u gill of 
tum, but nothing to rat. We then j oined our rcjrimente 
in the hne, onc.l auarched for Uudson'e river. " 'e march
ed hy wl1ut W lhl t'olled •• en,~· morehe .. ;• that 18 , we 
etruck our teo La at three o 'cltd 111 the murrun,. marc b
ed tcaa miles sud tbt.'o encamped, w"1ch \vou ld he ubout 
ooc or two u'dock an tile al'tertii!IHI: C\'t>ry tlltrd d~ty 'If& 
reated all c.ln~· · In th111 wny wo Wt:llt to Kw~·" te rry, 
where we crusMetl rhc Hutl!Ooll. Ctwh llrlj.!lldc li~t~ul'lhed 
iu o\\u ferrynu:n to curry the trncq•11 acros~. t "ll.!f one 
of tllo mcu frum uur llri~Rt.lc ; I\ • • were l'tlll ~utlcrin11; for 
pron:.ioos. ~early the lo .. t tnp tile t,nttcmt that [ woa th 
muJe. "hale t' rn!!~m~ the nrer l' m11ty, n lur1e ,;turgeoD 
(a 610h au "tud• tlu:t rivu nbouncb.) IC\'C II or L·ight teet w 
lcn!Oh, HI Ius j!flrubullm~!i , ~pnltl!! da,..ctly mto tht! ooat, 
wathuut duiiiJ!' tua.v- uthcr !.lntuaj!t' rllan hr.,skua~ clc•wn oue 
Clf the tWIIf:t of tlw IJ<;ot. \\' c crut-lfCd 111ul tuuk 111 uur 
fttil!lit llllU rcrr"t'~c<L lomlcJ tlu) rnt•u uud tlllr p ra:&e, 
.:JGVc order" 1•1 our sc,·crnl mt•:s,:w nll'll n .. to tLt' tlutpl)ba.l 

nf at, ontl pruct•rdcll em 11ur lm~ttu:.:~ llllthe '' hulc uf the 
Lrag-~tJe hutlc·ru:;:ot'c.l tlu: rt\'er. \\ luch \\ nli n•Jt luu~r. we 
\Vurkang " .. h new cnere-y IU expt<ctuwm nf hnnnj( JOUme
thi r1J! to <'llt "hl·n w e bu,t d1111<' •·ur juh. \\ t: tlacu re· 
poirc:d to our nu.'l':K'" tel pnrtukc uf th~ hount)· u f Prv\l• 
clt'nn·. whid1 we hnl.l so ciii<'X!tCCtcdly rec-c iH'U. I found 
my f'hate, II J11d1 \\'0111\bn ut tltc />CICll th }'Oft ,,f tt , cocokcJ, 
tlaot 16, it "R!l hoalcJ 111 Mh anti "nter. unJ l fell tn Lt and 
ote, (M=thup • . u pound and a hnlt', t(a J well remember 
that I wns nl' lnmj!ry n.s a \ ullure •lnd a» empty sa a 
bluwn bloJ.tcr. 1\lauy of the pour fellowa tlwM{!Itt u. 
hAl!JlY in Leing thus aupplied : (ur m~· port 1 frll l10ppy. 

Frc1m Kan~ ·!I terry the army pruceecled to Tarrytown, 
Olld from ahence to the Whatc plmns: bcre we drew IOUHI 
small iupplies of sunamer clulb1ng of which we it-ood ao 
great need. Whtle we lay bete, 1, with aome of ruy C:OIIl

ndea who were w the battle of the Wlu\e piW.ua in the 
year '76, one dny took a ramhl~ on tbe g.-ound where we 
were then engaged with the Bntaab and took a aun-ey of 
the place. We saw a. nwnber of the grave• of cboM 
who feU ; o \hat battle ; aome of the bodies bad been 19 
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aligtnly buried that the doga or hog., or both, bad dq 
them out of the gt'i>und. The aculla IUld other bones, ud 
hair were aeanered about tbe place. Here were Ueaaian 
1euU.s aa thick aa a bomb ebeU ;-poor (ellowa ! they 
were left unburied in a foretgn land ;-d1ey bad, perhaps, 
u near and dear (rienda to lament their aad deatiny .. 
tbe Amt:ricans wbo lay buried near them. But they 
abould bave kept at home, we ahould then never bafe 
sone after the10 to kill them to their own country. But, 
the render will any, they were force..l to come and be 
killed bere ; forced by tlaeir rulen who have nbSt~lute 
po~r of ltfe arad death over their subjec t-s. Well tbeo, 
read er, hlcss a klod Proridence thot lane made 3Uch a 
di.atinction l~etweu your condition IUid tluirs. .And be 
carefuJ too thut you do not allow yourself ever to Le 
btougbt to such an abject , senile and debased condition. 

W e Jay nt the Whire phuns aome tJme. Wbue here I 
waa trauu;fe rred co the Ligh t Infantry , when 1 wae im
mrdiately morcheo down to the linea. I hod hard duty 
to perform during the remn.ioder of the ccunpaigu. 1 
aball not go into every parhcular. but only mention a fe · 
incidents and atc-ulents whacb transpired. 

There were three re~menta of Lagbt Infantry, com~ 
posed of men from tbe ~·ho le maio army,-it waa a mot~ 
ly group,-l"onkees, J nshmeo, DuckalUM and what nor. 
The regin•enl thl\l 1 belonged to, 1UJI made op of aboU1 
ooe half Ne w-E"glandera and the reoa&Uldet" were cbief=. 
ly Pcuwylvanions,-two aett.e or people as opposite in 
ma.noe rs and euatoms u light and darkoese, con.equent~ 
ly there waa not mucb cordially eub•ilting betw-aeo ua ; 
for, to tell the aober t.tutb, I had in those daya, as lie( 
have been incorporated wath a tribe of westel'D Indian., 
aa with any of the BOutlle r.n troops ; espeeially of tboee 
which COD&isted moatly (u the Pennaylnnia.n• did,) of 
foreigoera. But I .as among them a.nd in the a.ame rec
iment too, and WKler their o•ceu, (but the oSicitr&, in 
pneral, were gentlemen,) and had to do duty with them; 
&o make a bad m•.tter wor.e, I waa oftea, wben on ct.ty, 
t.be OlllJ Yankee that happeoed to be oa the I&IDe kMII' 
b eeveral rta,.. to~r. "The Woody Yukee," or 
.. the d-d Yukee, wu tho mildelt epitbeta tlw tbeJ 
woUld bel&ow upoAIM at IIIIlCh timeJ. It often made liSe 
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Chink of home, or at l«ut of my regiment of feUo• Van
bee. 

Our regiment wu eolllmanded by a Colonel Butler, a 
Penosrlvaruan,-the same, I believe, who •u aftenrarde 
Gen. Butler, and wu slain by the lndians at tbe defeet 
of Gen. St. Clair, at the MiamiB ; but of this l am not 
certaiei. He wu a brave officer, but a fi~ry austez:e hot
head . Wbeoever.he had a dispute with a brother officer, 
and that was pretty often, be wotild never resort to pistola 
and swords, but always to his 6sta. I bav.e more than 
once or twrce seen bim with a " black eye, u and baTe 
aeen other officers that he bad honoured wi1b the aame 
badge. 

As I have aaiJ before, I shall not be Tury minute in re
lating my •• adventures" dllf'ing my continuance in thia 
aerriee. The duty of tbe Light Iufantry is the hardest, 
while in the field, of any troops in the a rmy, if there •• 
any llardtst nbout tl Durmg the time the nrmy keq>s 
the field they ar.c always 011 the lioes near the enemy, 
and eonJ~equendy always on tbe alert, constantly on the 
,_.atcb. l'farehing and guard-keeping. with all the other 
dutiH of t~oope in the field, fall plentifully to tkir share. 
There is oever any great danger of Light Infantry men 
dying or the 8eurvy. 

We had not been lon( on the lioea when our regiment 
wa.a sent off, lower down towards the enemy, upon a 
eeouting expedition. We tnarehed aU mght. Just al 
day-dawn we bolted in a fit>ld and coneeaJed ourseh·ea in 
some bushes; we placed our sentinels near the road, 
lying down behind bushes, rocks and stonebeape. The 
officers bad got wind of a party of the enemy that wu 
near us. A detachment of Cavalty whkb accompanied 
ua bad taken the same precaution to prevent beiag cli.
covered that the Infantry had. 

We had not been long in our present situation befOJ"e 
-.re discovered a party ol Hessian honemen adtaneinr 
up the road, direetJy to wbere we were lying in amba.th 
for them. When tbe front of them bad arrited •• willlia 
hail,., our Colonel rote up from his Jur~ place ad 
nry cim1 ordered them to come to hilo. The perty im
mediateJ1 balud, ud u they saw bot one man of •• 
the commander aeemed to beata&e, and concluded, I 
lllppOie, not to be in too IIWCh of a horrr in oberiDc ou 
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Colonel's eommand, but that it wu the bett way (or him 
to rettoe,. his ste~·~· Our <.:olonel then, in a l'Oice like 
thunder, coiled mill to him , "CMIU lur,, Yt1tl ra.t((ll !'' but 
he paid very Jinl4! oucntinn to t."e Colnnel't~ summltlD• 
and begun ro enrleo,·nur to free •unu1cJf from whot , I 
eoppot<e, he thou~ht " hnd of'ighht.urhnod. l'pon which 
our Colonel nrdef'led the wh,le regiment to riPe frorn lt11cir 
ambutth nnd fi r<' u1pon them~ the ordf'r wn;." •JWI'kly obe~
ed Rnd l'Cfl' t'rt to c1u..ck!)l) their ~tep" t•onstrlt'rAbly. Our 
borsf'men hnrl . wluilc thcao trnnsncf~nna '~ere in progtt!@l!, 
by ~0111~ round ~:hinrl n 11mnll woml, ~otOt wto thear re a.r. 
W e mllnwecl the ·~nemy hnrd up. lin•l when tllry mt C)llr 

horsemen there wn s n tntlc ,,( r lnslun£ ; n pnrt lorc:ed 
themsel'\'eH pnst our Crwalry nud escaped. r1~1Ut thirty 
were takt>n and a nnmht•r kall~>d. \Vr hnrl no ne kil dcd 
and hut t~·o or three of tlln hnrc;emen 11lurhtly wounde d. 
The enemy were RrmccJ wtth shrttl r•Au . 

There W'RB on l nsl~roon bdonlfin~ to our f nfnnuv, 
who, A0Cr tftO affrBy WBl! O\'cr, seeing 8 wtnwdrd mnn 
belon~r~ng to the e·uemy. ly1ng tn the road Rnd unnhlo to 
help htmself, took pity nn lum, a s be was in danger of 
being tffJtfllen lJ[l(IO h.v the hnrse11, and hanng ebnulder•ed 
him wu sta~~,.rin~ nlf wnh hit~ load, m order to .ret him 
to a plnce of n1orH sal~ty : w lule cro11sine a smn11 wo•m 
out bridge ove r a ~·ery muol{ly hrook , hf' happened to joatle 
the poor fellow miMe thn11 usual. wlto l'raed out "Good 
rebel, don't burt poor Hu11hmnn.:• •· " ' ho do you call a 
rebel, ynu ..cnundt·el ?'' 1uud the ln11hmnn, and toeeed him 
oft' his shoulders Bl! noe~remoniott11ly o.a thuugb he had 
been a log of wnc:td ; he fell witb hie hear! into th&- mud, 
and as I pMsed I 11n" hirn strugglin,z for life, but 1 had 
otbe!' businetla on '"' hRnds thnn tn stop to utn.8t him. I 
ctid sine4lrely ptty the J)()Or mon-nt. but (lity him wa• ,.JJ I 
could them do. ~Vhut become of him after J saw hlm lD 

the lllud, I never 'kne• ; most likely he there made l~ia 
finnl nit. The Infantry marched off' with the prisooe·rt~~ 
and left the horsemen to keep the field, till we were c.nt 
of danger witb our prize, aonsequently I ne•er he•rd 
qy thing more olr him. But the lriebraaJl reminded roe 
u that the tmtlc- toer'Cies of tbe wick~d are cruel. u 

Soon af\er this I bad anotber fatigui~ job to perfOT:-. 
There wu a Mitj1ria officer, a Colonel. (bi.t no..me I be.,.: 
fOrgotten. tboo~ J chink it wu Jonea,) who had oon.-. 
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ed eome store. at Sour, pork, &c. for the use of the 
Militia in h111 neighbourhood . wben any small partiee of 
them were required for actual servtce. A party of cbe 
ene.my, deoom1inated "Cow S oya" (R efugees) had d~ 
stroyed hts st l[)re•. Ue solic ited some men from the 
Ligbt lnfaotr~· , to endeavour to capture some of the 
gang wbom he wna personally ucquainted with , who be
longed to, or w·ere often at Westchester, a village near 
King's bndge. Accordingly, a captam and two suba~ 
tern officers, and a bnut eighty men (c,f which 1 wu one) 
was sent from •our regtment , then lytnl( at a vill age called 
Bedford , to his 8.581-ltt&uce. ~·e marched from our camp 
an the dusk ttf the everung, ond conllnued nur march aU 
night. We het•rd reptlatedl_v. dunng the tllght, the T()o 
riea 6nn~ on 1our aeutrys tha t belon~ed to the bone 
guards, who W4~re Ftntaoned on tbe lines near the e nemy. 
T his was ol\t>n proct•lletl by those vllla&ns, uol only upo~ 
the C~t.valry 1Ju1t the Infa ntry nl~,. whea they thought tbey 
could ~ 1t W1th unpunny. W e arrtved at the Colonel'• 
early in the mMnio!l'• and t~tn•d tht:re throu~h the day. 
At ntght the Laeutenaot of nur detachment with a small 
party of our m en, ~uded by two or three M&lt tJo officers. 
were eent otT till pursutt of II• ·ute of those shooung gen
try whom the Colon<' l suspected. " ' e first went to a 
hoqse where nere a couple of free blacks who were 
stron~lysuapooted of lw mg of 1 he nurnh~r. The people o( 
the houte deru<~tl h1\ving any kno wledge of auch penons. 
bur eome of th•t meu u:u1u•rinl( of a smniJ boy belonginc 
to t be hoUBe, tu~ very mnocently told us that the re were 
auelt mf!n there Rnd that chey loy tn " loll over the hogsty. 
We eoon foun<l their uetSt but the birds bad flown, upon 
further inquiry,, however , we found &.heir • ku1kiog place 
and took thern both. We then proceeded to another 
houee, a mile o r two distant ; here w·e could not get llDY 
intelhgeoee of the ~ermin -.. were in puraujt of. We, 
bowner. searcll.et.l tht> bouse but fouod none. But we 
(lhe soldiers) de:~tred the man who anended us with a 
light, to sho- us mto the dai.ry-.bouae, pretending that 
the npected pE!rSOn• .ungbt be there, aod be aceordinsfy 
accompariied 1111!1 tbere,-we found no eoemy in thla place, 
t.l we found a friend iodeed. beeaue a friend in need. 
Here ,.. a pie1Dty of «ooc1 bread, milk and batter; we 
..,. u Jamv.r u I.Jtdiau. ud jm,..tiecely •• CeO e.. 
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and epo red not." while the mao t~f the houR held the 
candle anti looked nt ue u we were devouring h i.e eala
llles. I could not toe~ h1 11 henrt noel of eoune oould not 
tell whnt so.rt nf thnu trhtl! "harhourc!d there," but J nould 
t.eo half fnce ami thnt mdaroted prett.v tlal!tiiiCtly what po..,. 
ttl 111 l11 11 rntntl ; he t~nul llllilai"!l· hut I hdacve he hod u 
lu:f laut hri'&O unci ltuu or had het-n arsruic a.e whs 1 1t wR .. 
" c cared latt l<' ti1r lu ~ tl""'l!llls M htll mnlcdac tion .. , they 
dul notalo Uti half ~<O tlluf·h hurt 111 hut \' l ctun18 du.ltHI JtOOd. 

\\' e thf'n rt:tunat•il Ill 11ur pnrty 111 the (;olonel"s. whe re 
we nrra\·e d hf'f11re 1 l n~· hr(' 11k; we fhllll he re throu~h the 
dt~~· · Jrc w S(•mc Jrflrk Hntl hi!lrult . n111l prepared for our 
exl'cd1t10n oft•·r dw { '"'" Unys. At dnrk wr sat otl; nc:
cCHnpanu·d hy t il\· ,\l ,lalttl ( 'olnnel ond t l trN' nr four sub. 
ah ena Mllatal\ otlkcr!l !-d11s w nM tltc t lu r.t lllj!ht I luul 
been 1111 mr f~t'f. tlu: \\ lt11lt> I I Illi' wtth .. ut ftfiV oiCC)>• ""'~ 
~o wt• must. \\' t' mnrrhctl hut n ~thP rt '""Y . 11 the road, 
aucJ dum turned """ tlw tield ,. 1111!1 )•Bsturt•s, n\·er hroo k 11 
and fl'tii'C!', thruueh ~wnnq•~ • tult'• · nml wt,ods, t'uuonv
OIIflll ll tu l..et'p ll!' t~I I'Uf qf t l w lldti\IHtnlltS 08 TW~811i h le . 
Alx!ut nudna!!hl we f"f""li4:0 ;, rnnd nl! li r i\ lt•mse. t he tn
motull ot' wturh. I suppose. " t n· fnendl) to our &luls~ .. 
a.e \h<: utnrere onlcrell Ull tn ~t illll l :.tall and un t to speok 
our l••tH'C HUr pine,•• "" nu.~· twc .. un l ' ' laatt' \' t:T, wh1le tbt~y 
•II c: .. tNeJ the howw fu r n ft>w IIHIIHteo:-~ , upon what er
rand I \.nnw not. As ~11011 (1!1 th{' olliN·rs j"1ncd us agam 
WC IIHll'l' llcJ ntl 0111: u f flllr ae rJ!CRilttf hU\ Ill~ dt~obeyed 
ordt•rtj uud e:ooc round tn the ~uwk.4~t le of the house, uno
obt'Crn>d by tbe r c:'llt C'l f Ull, ( tt ht:tnll qnite dwk ,) upon 
aomt' ,,.·,·asion beet known "' l111nsdf. we man l •cl o tf 
anl..l ld't hun. W e h••il uo t eone nfly rods before lie r&o 

turned to the place wlu:ro we we re lltllndane- whe n he let\ 
Ull, aud not 6ndaofl u!\ tlu•re he bniiOt•eJ l1ke a hrave fel
luw ; !Jut the Mihho ufficcrs sntd I hRt tt would not do to 
aoawN. •o we ruarehed no and lefl tum to find the way 
to camp. tlarough wha• nught with pruprloty be called ao 
enemy's country, u well o.a he could; be, ho11rever, ..,._ 
nved there. wath aome eonaiderable di6ku.hy, eale aod 
aoumL 

We kept on at.i.lJ through the finlda, a•oidiog the boa.. 
ea u much u pouible. 1 ehall o.,.er forget bow tired 
and bent out I wa.a ; entry groye of trees or piec. ol 
woods 1 could d&leero, I hoped would proye a urim& 
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place1 but the re was no rest. Abeut two o'dock we took 
to the ht!{b road when W fl were between the viUa~e· of 
\\-e11tche~ter and Kin!{' A lmdjte. we tlle n came hack to 
the viUa~te. where we were Hcpnrated intu small dinslnns, 
each leo by au utlicer, c1thcr of our own tar of the 1\hiJtia, 
and imm~tlintt> ly entc r~d aU the 8lu•pert et1 houses at 
once; what W(' had rn d o nwst oc done q uic kl_v. ns the 
eoetn_y wcru so oenr tltut tbt•y Dll l!ltt h1n•t· hcen tnfiHmi·d 
of ItS 111 lt:!iS thn u hal f n11 huur ; tll<'rc were l'evera l 011 . , 

m the hnu11e wto wluch J wm1 led. hut one uol,v appeared 
to bt! o bMXIIill:! to tlae otlict'r who led u 11: tl11 11 llii\U w ua 
a T or y flc fu i!'CC, iu g rccu 11 111 f••:-m ; we IIUtnctlaate ly t~o
curetflu m. An t~ld Juu11 11~< Lhnd us o hnt, I' IILoe out o f a 
bed rvo m. wh•• uppeared to he an p:rt•nt da!itresl'. fur fea r 
lhurc would lit! umn.lcr c•mllUittccl , au1 he ternu: d at. l 
toJd lum 1t \\'li t! Jrnpos~rahle , .. romrmt murder with Refu
gees. \\'c lilrt>c·tly left tlu~ lu1u:<e " ' lth our pnsuner, uud 
joined the vthcr pu.r11c11 und hurned otf Wit h ·all posinble 
&peed. 

\ Vhen we had ~fOt uwa.r aud clny lt trlt t appt!aretl, we 
fou.nd thl\t we lmd twclrc nr fnurtrcu prunner~. tht! most 
or a ll .. r wh(1m haJ h"tm ~·11wcrued " ' the destruction nf 
the ColmH:I',; ;oturc!l. W c duJ not !4Ufl'cr the ~Ms to t.."rnW 
long under r111 r fl'•:t untd we. cummle red IIUrllc;l \'Cf:l sA fe 
from the encnn· thnt we hut! left h~h aml u:1; we then 
sla<;kened our it~tre unll tvuk to the rund. "here at wa.A 

easter A'ettlll2 al11n~ t hun ju the tltdds- Uh ! J ''"'l;t so 
tired and huu~n· wl1~n we rnnvcd ut the Colunel' t~, wluch 
wu not tdl ~<llli:Cimtn or after . 'l'bc mus t of the fell ows 
we huc.l t.uken lwlunged IIJ the net~hb11Urlwod nf .r.but 
plare. As we pussw a h•1UM', JUllt a t oa~ht, the re stood 
in the door nn " ldcrly woman, who aeeiog nmOIIJC the 
pruooers some tLat sb..!: k.uew, ehe be~an to upen her 
batteries of blacitJtuurd.iatn upon us fur ilisturbtn&!, \That 
she termed, the kmg'd peo.ceable subjects. t; ~m a litt.le 
closer aospectfon, who ahould her lady~tbip apy amongst 
\he herd, but oue of her own sons. Uer resentment was 
then raised to tbe })igbet~t pitc h and we bad a drenching 
Jthower of imprecations let down upon our beada. "Hell 
for war!" aaid she., h why you have got my eon Joaey 
too." P oor old simpleton! ~e ~t u well have ~v
ed bet breath to cool her porndge. 

We hue procured an01hel d.ay'a ration of the good 
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Colonel's podc aod breed ;-we ttaid through tbe aisllr.. 
aod got 1oroe sleep and rest. Eorly n~.~;t morning we 
lett our pnaooer11, blaciul and aU, to the care of the MiJi.. 
tia, wbo could t~e care of them a fter we had talteo thea 
for them, and marched Qtf for our encampment, at Bed
f"ord, where we arn•~d at n~bt, suffic1ently beat out and 
ia a good coodttaon to add IUlother nagftt'e al"p to our 
atoek of rest. 

We lav at BeJford uU the close of the &eRIIOD. Late 
in the ao.tuutn, the mnln a rmy lay at ~e\v-Milford, in the 
northwestern part nf <.:(mnecticut; wtule there, the Con
necucut troops dre1.- some winter clothing. The men 
belon~ng to that Stat'e, who were tn the Light J.nfantry. 
had none eent them; they. therefore, thougtH the01sel•es 
hardly dealt by. Many t)f them fearinl' they ahoultl loee 
their ~hare of the clot bing, (of whtch they stood in great 
need.) ab8conded from the Camp 1\t Bedford aod went 
to New-Milford. 'Th111 caused our officer! to keep patro~ 
1..0g parnet< aronnd the ·camp dunn~ the u1ght to pre..-ent 
theu gum!{ off'. I n coo~quene11 of tb~. I had one neo
ing, nt:arly obtAUled a fi-nal d1scbar~e from the army. 

1 bad been 10 tbe afternoon, at a small brook 10 the 
rear of the camp. wbere the troops ID\>stly JfOt their water~ 
to wat1h some clothes ; among tbe rest was 8 handkerchief. 
wbi~h I lmd UJJOn 8 8tone or stump ond '"hen I went to 
my tent I for~ot to U\ke it •ith me. Mining it after roll
call, l went to the place to get at ; it WIUI almost dark, 
and quite so iu the bushes, "ben I frot there. I waa 
pu~:zled tor some time to 6nd the plnce, and longer he
for~ f could 6nd the handkerchief; after 6odi_ng it I did 
not burry back, but loitered tiJJ tbe patrols were out, for 
I did not oou th10k o( tit~ It had now become qoite 
dark and I had to pate through 8 place wber~ the 1101-

dierw bad cut firewQOd ;-it wu a younl( growth of wood, 
aad the ground wu co,.ered with brush and the stumps 
about koee high. quite thiek. Just as I ente~ opon 
thl• epot I beard somebody ehaJJeore with "Who eomes 
there ,.. J had no idea of being the person bailed. and 
kept Yery orderly oo m1 ••y, blunderiD.« through the 
braeh. J, however, reeei•ed a eewnd and third innta• 
tion to decl~mS 1Df181f, but peid oo aUentioa to the ,. 
quest. The nut complimeo& I reeei•ed wu alhot &em 
tMm ; tbe IMaU puaed yery aeer to OM but I lliD kept 
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adY"IU\cing, when int!tft ntly J had Another salute. I then 
thought , that 11ince l had bef'D the cause of -.o mueh onlse 
a•d aiRnn, it woul(l be be~t for me to ~et off af pn11etble. 
O,r [ ~new that if I wn~ hroutht before our hott!por of a 
Colonel I aho•ld " i!roy the rnbhu." Accord.tftg-ly. I p'ot 
my best foot fllremt'Uit: the patml, wbach cQuat~t eu of 
t•elve or fifteen m e1n , all hntf n hack Jtt me, som-e of the 
bttll,. pos!'an~ very ntm r me wtl••ctl ; ooe tn partacular, 
peued so near my lltPad o~ tn C'll U!lC my ear to ranJ for 
sometunc aftt'r. r 1111\. • prAog to It for J e iU' ltfe. ond I 
wu 10 those days t•r> lernhle •• h!!ht o t foot ;" but l laad 
not mlldc mony lenps before I mo w_v koco w1th t\11 my 
foree a~ninst a whHte oak stump, wl11ch brought me up so 
short thnt I went lhcela M er hentl o,·cr the stump•. I 
haT'dly knew whether ( was d E' rid or alh·e ;-however. I 
~t up Anri bhtn,te,red on tall I reached my tent. wto 
whtrh I rntcbed andl '"· u !>ti ll M the palO Ul my knee 
wouJd nllnw me. ~~ '! messmllh.! ~ were all ulet!p and 
knew nntbtnlr of t bE~ nfflllt ll•e n. nM d.c.l I ever let llaem 
or anv one elfiit' k on1• of at u llaft e r the cl .. se of lhe cam
paa!nJ·, when I had Jlluwd my rc l!un ent tn tbe lane and 
was c lea r nf the st•ull bern officers. But my knee wo.s in a 
fine pu:Jtle.-c he ne.rt morn10~ It WM swelled a& btll aa 
my bead, ancl lame enou~th; however. tt U.d not lo ug re
mo in An. " ' he n I 11\'ns ' tuelltio toc ll hy the officers, or aoy 
n( the men how f ClllOH! hy my wcmntl, a told them I feU 
down, nnd thus for II told the tnath : but wben auy one 
a.aketl m t: h<tw l came to fa.lt duwn, I was compeUetl to 
equivocate n latt le. 

I had ofteo hearrl of ll()me of the low bred European~ 
eape.e1."llly lrt11hme n" bmung wub each otbcr to good fel
lowtbip. u tbey ter11ned u : but I could oot believe it LiU 
J wu convinced bv tlctual demom.t ranoo. \l"hile we tar
ried here, I wait oilf' day flt a sutler's tent, or hut. where 
were a number of t~rbat we Yankees call " 011.1 COWltry
men ;" 1000 after ea11tering the but, ( obeened one wbo 
waa, to appea.ra.oce, .. pretty well n•er tbe boy.'' Direct-
ly tbOf'e eeme in another who, it appeared, wu ao old 
aeqraaiotaoce of the foTmu'• ~ they seemed erceedio1 
pd co ttee each othe r, and eo muat take a drop of " the 
eratur" together; t.IMty then entered iato converaation 
about fonDer time~o Tbe Drat mentioned wu a IIOGl 
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athletic feUow, tht other was a mueb .smaller man. .All 
of a 11udden the 6rwt say111 u (aith, Jammy, will you take 
& boL" •1 Aye, and fbanlt ye tOQ,'' rephed the other. 
No aoonet ~'aid than done, out they w~nt, and aU foll<Jaw
ed to eee the t'pOn, ll!l they thought it. l suppose; it wu 
a cold frosty day , in the mooth o f Dec~mher , the grou.od 
aU arr-und the place , Wl\ll ploughed t\ntl frnzen as hnrd u 
o pavement. They immedantely 14lri N>ed w the buff", a.od 
a br()ad nog w l\9 directly fla rmec,l fu r the combatantts, 
(and they needetl a IJmad one.) wh,.u tlu:y prepared for 
the baule. The fir11t p11811 tlwy made at each other, tbeir 
arms drawing their bollaeK furw~rcl , they passed withC>ut 
even t oud ung eather; tlae first that p1 uked them up \lru 
the fro7.en ground, whu:h made the cluet, u they eallled 
the blood, flow plcnuluJly. The}', however, with em~ 
8i.derable difficulty, put rh~mselve11 into a position fot' a 
aeeoncl bout, when tl wy made the same po.ss--by as at lthe 
6rat. The linle fellow. af\er ge ttm2 upon hts feet ~in, 
u well as he could, cn ed out. •• l am too drunk to fight," 
and crawlecl off as fest 011 he was able, to the autler'a l~ut 
again, tbe other followed, bntla as bloody a.s butchers, to 
drink fnenda again, where no friendaJ1 ip had been }c;tat. 
An.! there I lef\ tbl! ru and went to my ten\, thiUlkfuJ tlllat 
yankees, with ell their fotlies. lacked such a r~twi rou, 
aalhia. 

The main army, about this Utne. quitted the e~u·n 
side hf the Hudson river 1\Jld passed into New4er~e_y, 
to winler-quarterl!; the Connecticut and New·Hampshire 
trOQpB went to R eading llnd Danbury , in the weatern put 
of Connecticut. The Light Infantry, likewi.se, broke up 
their oocampmeot at Bedford, and separated to join their 
reapecti'e regiments in the line. On our march to _j4)in 
our regiment, some of our gwumen o_#urs happening to 
atop at a tavern, or rather a sort of grog-shop, took. 
I)O.cb a seasoning, that two or three of them bec&me" quite 
friaky," ae the old Indian sud of his young aquaw. Tlll~1 
kept running and chasing each other backward and f.DI'· 
ward by the troops, as they walked along the road. &cti.DJ 
redieubuaJy. Tbey 1100n, however, broke up the ape~ 
Cor two of them at lut, got by the ea.n, to llie DO mJ:aU 
diftnic:m of the soldien, (for nothing could pleue th•ma 
better tbao to aee the oticera quanel UDDBpt tlYmaelu&} 
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One o ( the office~ UMd lw IWOJ'd in the tcabbard, the 
other a eaoe, and ••1he eong eayw, 

A I uery atrolle !heir jadr.eta cftd lllr!OII• 
/U tbou&b tloey lu.d b.ea aJI oa 6re. 

&me of tbe other oftieer• who bad not dipped their 
billa f)uite 110 d~p. parted tbt"m , ot the eame time repre> 
eentin~ tn tbr>m the ridtculou11 sitaotion they storK~ in, 6!bt
ing like blackguanla tn ~ight of the tnldiers i'-Bt length 
eb&me, 10 far us ttlf'y had re&!!()n to h.:t it operate, begin
ning to take hold of then~ , the Q1her officer~ persuaded 
them to ehake hands in token of futuro fricod11hip, but 
they carried wouderful l(lng faces oil the rc;st or the day. 

We erri•ed Bt lhodlOfC nhou1 Cltriarmaa o r a little beo
(on, and prepared to buuJ .. uts for our winter-quan er" 
And now erune oo the tame ngnin between gn.u and hay ; 
that i1, the wmtt-r camptu~n nf stttrvmg. We bad not 
long been here unJer rhe cummand of Cien. Putnam,~ 
Core the old ge...-•lcmnn heard, or fun<'ied he heard that a 
pa,rty of the enemy were out somewhere 4 ' tl.own below ;t• 
we were alarmed about midnight, IUld o.t cold a night 
at need be, ami marclaed off to find thu enemy (if be 
cO\lld be foundJ W e mnrcbed nU the r~mo.ining pan 
of the night an RJI the forenoon of Ute Uext day, and 
when we came where th~y werP, they were oot there at all 
at all, as the lrisbmnn &aid. \Ve now had not.hiug moA 
to do but to return ne wo came, wluch we immediately 
wt about. We marched back to Bedford, near the en
campang ground J hnd juat left . We were conducted 
into our bedroom, a large wood, by our raodh rds, the 
otfteere, and left to our repose, while tbe officers lltowed 
themeel•~• &W&J eouglr in the house• of the village, a'boat 
halt a mile dl.tant. We etruek wr up firee and Jay dowo 
to rHt oar weary booea, all but our jt~wbonea1 they bad 
nothing to 'fleerr them. About midnight it began to 
rain which aooo put out nil our fires, and br tbr" or tour 
o'clock it came down in torrenc.&--there tDC were, but 
where our eareful nffieets were, or what had become of 
them we knew oot, nor did we much ure. The men 
began to equib oB' their pieees in deriaioo of the oflieera, 
10ppoainc tbq were 1001ewbere ll!lloop u, ud careleu 
o£ our condition; but none o ( them •l».POwinl, the men 
bepft 6.rin_J loader f.Dd lmtdt'r, till the, bad broqbt if 
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to ~ a nan.ning file. At tbe dan, the oftiee.-., h~Po 
ln«• lsuppoee, bend tJte firing. c.mo ru.noi.D« hlD tbeir 
warm dry beda, almott out o( breath, e.Jclaimiog, .. poor 
fellows ! are you not almost dead 1" We might bud b•~ 
(or aught tbey knew or cared.-Bowenr, they ma.reliled 
oa ofT to tbe •illago, wet aa drowned rata. put ua into t6e 
bouaes, w~re we remained tiU tho afternoon aod dried 
ouneh·es. I t cleared off' toward• oigbt aod about ~'ltD
down we marched again for camp, wh1cb wu about tweo
t)' miles dilllt.nt ; we marched tiJJ 1omc time in tbe l'f'BD
ing when wo were 'ordered to gel ioto lbe houses, u:ader 
tbe care of the non~omm1saioned officers, the comnsit
aioned officera baring apin taken cue of tlaemselfe&; at 
an euly hour of tbe night. &lyaeJf a.nd ten or 61\c!O 
otbera of our company being w1der the charge of our 
orderly aerpa»t, could not get &.DJ quarun, as the p~ 
pie at every houae made some excuse, which be tbollfPt 
all true. W e kept puabing on till we bad got three or 
four miloa in advance of the troops; we tben c:onclu~led 
to tT:' for lodgings no longer, but to make the beat of cNr 
way to eamp, wb.icb we did, and ani•eJ there io the Jea.
ter part of tbe night. I bad ootbjng to do but ro e»d~ 
.. our to get a little rest, for 1 bad no cooking, alt.boutb J 
abould hue beeo very glad to bo•e bad it to do. -

The rest of tbe troope arrived in the eoune oltthe 
day, and at oigh\, J think, 1re got nlittJe eometlaing to e~ 
but it we did oot, I know what I got by tbe jaunt, for I 
tot a plnmy wbich laid me up for aome time. Wb~ea 
I gflt eo well u ro work 1 a&&iated in buildi:ng our wi.ll'IIU' 
buu. We got daem in such a atate of readiae• that 
we mond into theVl about onr-7eu'• day. Tbe reader 
may take my •ord if be p)eaaee, when 1 teD him we h1ad 
aothinr enraordinary,.eitber of eatables or drillkabl" to 
keep a new-year or boue warm.lng. And u I b11" 
got into winteMJU&flera again, 1 trill here bri.q my tbllJtt 
C411Dpeip to • Clloee. 
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We sot.ettled in our winter-qunrtertnt the COI..,menee
ment of tbe new yeat and wcmt on in our old continen
tal line of starving and freezing. We now and then got 
a litde bad breRd aad aalt beef. (J believe ehietfy bt)t~ 
beef, for it was generally tbought to be such at the time.) 
Tlte mooth of .faouary was ~ery atorm.)', o good dea.l of 
IDOW felJ1 and itltuch weather it W08 ll mere chance U 
we JOl uy thing at AJI to eaL 0\tt condition, at lengtb, 
~eacne ineuppottable. We concluded that we could not 
or ..,ld not be8r it any Ionge~ :-we we re uow in au~ 
O;WD State, and were determin1eCl that if our officer• woulcJ 
DOl &eft .ome or our grie\'ancu redreued, tbtf State 
eboGlcl. Accordingiy, one everung al\er roU-c:ruling. tbe 
men puerally turned out, (but " ·ithout their or:ms,) aod 
pnrruled in front of their huts. 'Ve !u~j no need of in
forming the oilicen, we well ~lD~ that they ~·onld hea.r 
o( our mutter without our troubling ourselves to inform 
them. We had ba.rdly gor para1led befh re aU our officere, 
with the Colo-nel ar thejr besd., came in (rout of the regi- · 
nMot, eqreasiog a deal of "ionow for the llrud!hips we 
were compelled to ~clergo, blit t much more for 1dtnt they 
w-ere pJeued to eaU our mutio<•Us conducl ; this letter ex
presaaon o( their 10now only served to exatperue the 
men, which the oJBceu observing, changed thdr tooe 
and endeavoured to sooth tbe Yankee temper they Lftd 
ncited, and, •itb an abundance of fair pl'otYtisee, per-
suaded ut to return to our quarteu again. But hunger 
.,., not to be ~o easily pacified, and would oot suift>r }D~ny 
of u• to aloop, 1t'e were thertB(o~ determined that none 
otbeu •boold aJeep. Martial law 'llf'88 Y~ry 5tric:t agaioilt 
6rioJ muaket1 in cam~ notbiing could. therefOre, raiN 
the otlicera' '"lofty ideu''IOOJoer, or more, tban.to finia 
camp ; but it wu beyood the power Qt •i..Uance Of aJl 
lbe oaieua to prneat the men frOJD 14 a:oak.U., YOid the 

10 .. 
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law" oo that in~ Fiadiol tiMy w~.t ..-.tehed by .. 
oftlcen, they got u old go bar.rel'wbieh they placed 1:1 
a but tbat was uofiniahed ; thi• tbey loaded a third part 
full and puttinS" a slow mateb to it, ,..ou)d then ucape t6 
£bei.r own bu~ wben the old batnl •<Nld ~peak iO.r ~ 
with a voice that would be beal'd. Tbr oftieen would 
then muster out, and tome running and ICOldiar woald 
ensue; but none knew w~o made the ooiae, o.r where it · 
came from. Thill farce wa1 carried on the greater pArt 
of the night, but at lell«th the ofticen gettilig tired of 
running so often to eaton Mr. Nobody, without 6ncfiDg 
him, that they soon ga•e up the chase, and the men tee
ing they could no longer gull the officers, gne up ·the 
business likewise. , • 

W e fared a little better ior a few days after tbi. memento 
to the officers ; but it soon became on old story, and the 

, old system commenced again as regular' aa fu.ir weather 
to foul. W e e~de{LTonred to beo.r it Yith our oiiUill fOr
titude, until it again became intolenwfc, and tbe eoldien 
determjned to try ance more to raise some proYision~ 
if not, at least to raiJe another- dust. Accordingly, o11a 
eveni.ftg, after dark, we all turned out again witb 01U 

arms, a:ppointed a commandeT and were detennined that 
time, if we could not be better accommodated, to m~ 
into the eentre of the State and dispenie to onr boroet, 
in presence of u many of our feUow-eitizens as ehote 
to be 8peetators. After .-e bad organized OCU"Setvee end 
regulated the plan for om future operations, it W118 tbe 
desi~ or our regiment to have ma.rebed to our &el~ 
cen quarters, and througlt them to demand ol our ~ 
try better usage; bat before we bad got all oar tilde 
matttrs of etiquette settled', our Adjatant esme up, (be 
having been over at the village, on eome errand be11: 
known to himself.) and seeing ua in a rms upon the ~ 
rade at tbat.~e of nigbt, nriltT'tRted something wu in 
the wind; be pa.saed UJ witbout saying a word and .-ant 
directly and inf'onned the other o6iCWB, aD of wham 
were eoon apon the parade. Ou.r Major ,.. the-. ~ 
that airi.ed, be wae a fine bold looking man, ead...W a 
floe appearance. He eame on to the rigM of' '"1lae 
~nt, and 8001l aft« the Coknref arrd ot&er' o..,_ 

e io ~~; the commanding eeapct ~
men t6 tb8uldel" arms, and dM!n to pkeent, ( w fli4; J.r a 
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takea ol Napeet,) aad tben to order tlkm ngain. Tb. 
Major tbea addraeed the Mrweant thua: 11 W eU, eer
pant --you baYe 80' a latpr regiment than we had 
tlai.a en~llio« at roU-ea.U,but 1 abould tllinlt. it would be more 
apeeable for the men tJl be aaleep in their buts tlais cold 
Di.gbt. lha.n to be standin« b~re on the parade,. for J re
member that they were verr imvatieot at rolJ'<all on 
account of the colci" "Yes, sir," seid the &ergeaoc, 
" SoloJDOD says that ' tbe abundnoee of tbe rieb wi.ll not 
nfrer AiM to aleep ;1 and we find that the abundance of 
po•e.rty will not suffer us to sleep!' By tbie time the 
Colooel had come to where the Major nod serjeant were 
arwumg the case, aod the old mude of 6attery and prom-
1.8ing waa resorted to nod produced the usuaf effect ; we 
aU once more returned to vur huta and fires, and there 
.-pent the I'EJTO,RiQder of the night, mutterio« OTer OUI for· 
Jom <.:ondition. • 

It wu now ' be beginning of February; many o( the 
men had obtained furloughs to go home and visit their 
frieoda, before 1 had lef\ the Light Jnfantry, and many 
8ince; I aowmade application and obtained one for fit\een 
clays' aheeoce. I prepared fo r tbe jouroe7 (which •as 
about thirty miles) and started from tbe camp about nine 
o'eloek io the morruog, antending to go tl•e whole dis
tance that day. I had not a mouthful of any thing to 
eat or t9 carry .-ith me. 1 bad, it is true, two or three 
.bi.llinp of old eootioeotal money, worth about as mueb llB 

tts wei«bt in rags. J, how-e•er, sat oJf for home ; the 
hOpe• of eooo seeiD.g my friends aod tbe expectation of 
then! filling my belly once mo~, buoyed up my apirita 
UJltil I had 80' withio about fiye mile• of home ;
wbea COIBia« to a tuern about auJJeet. I conaufted 
with m,..U •Jaetber I bad not better call aDd ~t me a 
p.. of apiritt, aal clld not poueu wberetritb to pro
eue me .a 1IIMI oi Yietuala, eoodudiq that I abould 
aooe be wheN I could ret that ~T•tit; I 8CCOI'dillsJy did 

. .U ud dnDk a P.. * apiri&& ud water, ud ~ 
lllely ,..,....t ra1 jo..J.aey. · l100o came to ,here I wu 
•tWitecl to 1Mwe11rae JbP road aad takei5..,.... 
.._. &a....,try ...£a fury. By tJte I W pt 
te dlil .....:1 I .._. become .-o faia& 1M& t,..:f:: eoUI ........................ a..o.e 0 . ... 

diiV'If I wu a1 1 iaqj 1riUa tJail roM. ~Mat die ..ua 



ro.d whieb led to a 'large village, I wet llnaequllnted 
with any furthe r than where I then wu. 1 wilt down llltd 
rested myself a few minutes, and I had need of it. f 
concluded to keep on t~ main roed, being con6dent thit 
I should 6nd a house i.n a less distance tban on the other. 
1 went on, often hnnng to rest myself from mere l'ilintl 
ness; I travelled, however, nearly a mile and a 'bolf witts. 
out se.:ing the least sign of a house. At length, after 
"ucb fatigue, t came to M olrl houee, standing, as th~ 
Irishman t~aid. out of doon. I made up to it and knock
ed nt tile door,-•' 'Who 's there 1" c ried an old woman 
froto WJtbin. .. A friend ," T rorlierl. .. What do too 
want 1., s~ud she,-" l wnRt to rest here to-nicrbt." "1 
cannot entertain jou," Mirl Phc, " l nm alone and cannot 
let n strn.nger in, " I told her 1 could not, nncf would not 
go uny further. After some inquiring op her pnn and 
ans\vering on mine, she c:ontlcscended tu nJmi1 me. 8he 
needed not to have fenred me, fur had she been n virgin, 
and us lwnrrtiful ll8 He llen , I should have had no inclina
tion tn have soiled ber chnetrty that night, 1 hAd some
thin~ else to empl()y my thoughts upon ; ho\Ve"er loath 
the old lody wna to admit me, she used me extremely ~II, 
for shP. pronded me witb'o ~od suprer and a field bed 
before tbe fire, where I sl('pt soundly till the morning, 
nor would she let mfl depart in tbe morning till I had 
breakf:u1ed. \Vhile she wns prt'raring my breakfast, I 
chopped otf n hac:klog nnd put it on the fire, which was 
nll the compensation 11he required, nor even that, it wa. 
my own wiU ~ we tlren parted with mutual thank.., uul 
I proceeded on' my journey. 

On the neuiog before, the ground wal! quite cleftt of 
mow, but during 1lle night, there fell nearly a foot in 
depth of light snow and I had to return to the road I 
had Jet\ the precedi.ng eYening. • Tht!re was no trad: in 
tb" new fallen 'llnow until I came to the eroa road, wben 
I found a foo~an bad passed before me. He appeared , 
by bi.a ~elr. and the mark of a eane be need, to' be an o14 
man. I eonld not help bein« di~rted by oheeniJl« a 
e"'ry few rodt diatanee, that the pool' ~llow ·ltad ·tfipPwa 
<tc,wn on the ice, which 1ra1 eo•er-ed by the 11Mt'!r, ~ ._. 

would spelter the mow ~t Like a hone. I 8ooft ewe 
took him, he.,.. 811 old bllllell man. WMe·· I · ~·te• 
tbe ferry it .,., &osen OTer, tu2d ~ witli aow· • 

... 
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fOQ\ deep; l.wenJ.~·tJaf. ~~ta~~ of WNO 
daugbteTB "aa.-w~ \0 the dlomPJI60r o! OQ'f regiment ; · 
&he m~ a bitte.r.COfDplaiol·to me- again# Mr boaballd, 
said bo cuuae home, from \he anny,and •J>8A& llll her ear.o.
i.aga, «ave tb~ w~le family t.be itco,. and tb.eo weo' olf 
to qaD.lp, leaving ber a.od ber ~ldreo to sbift for tbeor 
aelvea as well as they could. I could have told bar • 
little mme of biB ~ couduct tbao ebe know, , but I 
thought site might aa well get her iofonnatioo from some 
other gu.arter. The pQilple bere told me tLat it waa 
dangerous crossing the river, u the ice was full of boJea 
which were mostly covered by tbe aoow. There was oo 
way for Q)e but to veotwe on tbe ice, or p 6ve or aix 
milow Jo"•er down the river lo another ferry. 1 did not 
l.i.ke Lhe fuse and \be second 1 could not agree to ~ all. 
I therefore ventured upon the ice and passed over to the 
opposite shoril ifl safety, with some dungtrr and trouble; 
wheu I arrived at the other stde 1 found tbe tide up and 
tbe edge of tbe ice a rod or two from the shore ; I thea 
had to travel up the river on &be ice, three timea the dls
tanee tbat it was to cross the river, ond with more danger~ 
before I could get off ; I got oft' boweve.r without drown
ing. I then had two miles ~o go, IUid frequently met 
people behmg~ng to the town, but very few recollected 
me i 1 arrived at my goorl old grandsire'a about eight 
.or otne o'clock in the morning, with a keen appe
rite for my breakfast~ altboo.gb I ··had e.te one lhat day. 
I believe tlul olcl people were glad to &eP. me, they ap
peare-d $0 be much so, and I am quite sure I was gJad to 
see them eocJ all my other frieoda., if 1 had any. 1 b~ 
.oolf an oppon unil.y of aee•ng tbe pl~ of my boyhood, 
viat otd aeqwU.n~ and ,rambte over my old ha.&mta; 
but my &ime was ahoa, Md l had of ~e, to emp)oy 
enrt mino.te to the be.t advaatage. 

l remained a~home.UU •1 fw19Qgbllad ~J expired; 
{ inteode4 my· coutry. eboold Jive • a day to r~ . 
td.tn to ca.tGp. 'rbe day be(Oft' f ~ to ael o1f fc= 
., anay, ay Lioaseaaac anived at homo to -Pend • 
week. wilh hie fa.mily. Be eaJ1ed 1lpoA • ami told SD6.. 
tl.t.lf I eh9116l mip *1.·ao6 .a.ceoiQP""Y lrim to camp. 
~ ba woaW 'be. reapoUbloe. ~ .-. _.I did ~ nat. 
~petn-- lO ~mplJ1rilk --~ ..-~· 

• ,. •• , liJI • ,., ,, t • • \ •• 
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ini{y WJhtamectruotb*Y·weelcf aiid' '&n··Mwt 1rith tlw 
fiftftatt: ' ' :.m tit·eamp, ucJiWt Jto '(tfutf f&.nd. · 

I had not l1eeb 'at· cmmp )Bote :mate· a -week\· befo~ ~ 
.ns tent·Oft" '"~·a large detaehmenf:to Nelf ... f..()ndon, to' 
guard tb6 ibrttneations in and aboUt' tfiaf tori. On OW' 
march we pa8Bed thrt>og,l\ the plaee of my residence~ 
when at •bome t · the detatehment tarrif!d a night there, 1to 
J 4wf an opportunity of being at' home anotbet oigbu 
We mnrebed io the morniog and remained the following 
oight at New-Haven. I was quartered for the night in 
a flouse in' tbe skirts of the town ; there was a yoong 
lo'dy belonging to tbe botl:t!e , who, u it was Sabbath eve, 
had gcJne oot to see the u dabgbters of the land," like 
Dinah of ' cJd. Just as we were about to lie down, I 
~nt to tbe bbok door o( the ee, where was a small 
neld of art·co)'Dstalb, I met the young lady with a gal· 
Jatar, just tit-tile door ; the moment be saw me be left hie
tnreetbenrt and went off through the cornstalks, making 
as mucb noise as if a whirlwind had passed throu~ 
them. J thought be was a b:rne feiJow, thllB to leave hie 
miruesa jn the power of those he wu afraid of himself, 
and not i top so long ns to uk quarters for uer, but , upon 
the first alarm, to desert her to sa•e bis own four quar
ters from ~ving drunnge. Many pr~teoded l1eroes 
ha,•e done tbe same, perhaps woree. 

'Ve went by easy marebet and nOthing of consequen~ 
occtti'retf on til we a.rri•ed IU New-Lqndon ; here we war~ 
pu.t into houses, and here too we almost etaned to tleatb, 
and I belie.-e ehouJd have qwte .aned.. had we not found 
l!nme ~lamwwhieb kept dl' ftom absolutely dying. · We 
h&if'tlbthing to ~t except how aud then alinle miaen--. 
ble beef ot a little 1'.reeb fish, and a ... ,ey Uette bl'eftd, bak
ed by a baker belonging to tbe town, "'bieh J1ad eorne· 
• illainoue drug ,ineorpoi'ated with it that took all - akilt 
off· our mo(Jtb.t.·- 1-eibellrefy beti~e •-it .... done 0 .. pw-
po't,ie .tO pment .~ eating. I wu not 'UH from •·~...,. 
mOUth-the w.bole time-Jtstaid • .,.. ,Jut before 1re 1.4J& 
tbis' P.J~e a ' prifateer ~i-~ ft"'m•a cru:ile; •·IIMI' 
Wfi b«aa'ed up ...o:.diamaitledt >:Ooe-d~yl 'Wedt on'~ 
ber1bdi.Dili6 ~-Jrfa~~Dd-oaeor two~of~ 
~t; !at !liJbt ··~·Wat·cJD boud Md;iillecf111_1.
~~.Wbi&''WU li-tWiilSf .10·' ~~~~~ 
Btitytbisliread Ud'DeWI1·• ... tWk'U·Itreed,sbeiJ.W 
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... tau of worms .. eYer the dry up-wood o( a white ash 
pole was; cooMqUentJy, it required a deal of cir"Cum
~tion in eating it ';-howeYer, it wa.t better than enow 
balls. The other men in my room, l.ikewiae, aa.ed to avail 
tbemeelYee of tbe opportunity to procare aome, ehe.r 1 
had told them where it)Dight be obtained. 

Several fun"'·· and aome serious accirlcots oecurred 
_.1rbHe l remained here, hut as they would be tedioua to 

narrate, and, perhap:t, uninterestior to the read~r, r Khall 
pus them hy unnoticed. 

\~·e swid here, ~an•ang, until the first of May, when 
we reeejvcd orders to otarcb to camp nnd jnin our regi
ments. The troops heJonging to New-Hampshire march
ed sometime before we duL \Vbile on our march, \Ve· 

l.lted in a village ; here I went anto G house, with sev
eral other 801dum~. which happened to be a deacon's ;
while there some of the men chnuced to swear, (n cir· 
cumstance extremely uncommou wath IUe sol chers,) upon 
which the good "'oman of the house c heckeJ lllcm. " Is 
tbere any harm in 1t 1" t;Bu.l one of them. " Yes," e!Ud 
abe. "Well," tttutl he, •· mny I not say swamp it.'' 
"No," said llhe, " nut maple log roll over me, neither.'' 
She then turned to me and said, " I tlo not ltke you sol
dier-.." 1 118kcd her why 1 " Because!' said she, " there 
came some along loere the other day an<! they atuJe every 
raorael of my danner from tbe pot, wi:Ule it was boiling 
OYer the tiJe, puddmg bog nod all." I told her thot ber 
caee waa, upon the whole, rntber a calamitous one, but , 
sa.id 1. " 1 aupp<l&e tbe soldiers thought your pot could 
be easier re plenaalled than their kettlea." She mBde me 
DO aoawer, whatever abe thought.. 

We weDt on to New-Haven where we arrived upon a 
Sabbath eve and stAid tlll Wednesday ; on the Tuesday 
following ther-e "aa to be a mwner of the Militia. Oo 
Mocday we washed our cloth(fa, and u we underttood 
we. tnre to remain here during tLe oelct day, we put our
MIYea iotD o.a decent a condition as we posaibly could, to 
w.itaea tbe Militia exhibition the next day. Early next 
~~.&here waa a feneral air in the towo, a ~gime_nc 
o{,ioot awl a trOQp o boree were ~ on tbe grti8Jit 
• tlaeymade a very good appeara.oce, (cooaideri~l ~ 
~)to .,alL the trJRh; . ~they aeemw to be- rat.JfeT 
allf of clitplaJ~D·.-, k.DQ•ledp of JDili&ary &actio. t. 

.. 
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fbH Ngu&at aroop.. Bewe,er, they did '~ •ell -.1, 
dete"ed praite, wketber they receind it or not. . 

The a.ez.t tnomi.Dr we marebed apin, I then appfie4 
to our commaader and obtained permiacion to (O on ia 
adV&Doe of tbe troops and see my pand-pa:rente .~. 
[would have dooe thia aooner1 bot. I could not forego the 
ple&allJ"e of ~eeing the Militia molter. I temaiAed '8t 
~that day and tbe next, and then atarted for ea-p. 
I wae acquainted with rlte country. and eoneequenlly 
could reach camp by 6 much ·shorter woy than the troope 
..rent. •• they Jlept the country roada, by which meaDI I 
arri•ed there within a few hours after them. 

On aome dnty, I do I'Ot recoUect what, I wu deprived 
of tnl teiJl for a night or two ; the next day I took a 
ralllble into the woods Mat t be camp, detennined, if I 
could, to take a nap ; tbe trees had just began to leu-& 
out and u ,H nature was gay ;" I walked Bbout half a 
mile, whe6 I eame to a fln t ledge of rocks eo"ered wilb 
soft thick mon~ as smooth as a carpet; I laid IJJ}'telf 
down and soon fell into 6 sound sleep ; I had not alept 
long before I wu attacked by that delectable disorder, 
th.e night mare, I reeoYered partly from the 6rRt attack, 
but before [ could fully ove~ome it, it took a eecond 
gripe upon me more eeriowl than the first. I had often 
heard people aay, when they had been under the inllu
ence of tbia djsorder, that they we~ cnnfident they were 
awake, a.nd had t1le full poseeaeino of their fac:uJtiM, a.od 
I bad mdny times thought ao myself; reeolloeting tbia, 
tormented u J was, I thougbt l would aow .. tiafr myNif 
whether it wu ao or not ; aeeoldin~ly, I took. a snuvey 
of the treea about me, which I ima~ned I aaw diali~Do. 
ly ; OM tree io particular I notioed, a )srp bt.ek bireb 
t.Ne, which bad a limb broken oil', learin« a stump .ome 
fire or .a feet loog and a foot in diameter; but when I 
wu f1Uly reeov~red there waa oo ..aob tree there. wbioJt 
ccmrinced me that I wu no& awak~ aod W DOl ~Qt. JUlt 
e001maad of my reaiOil ae I tllougbt ( bad. I ·~ 
not hate mentioeed t10 ~vial • mau.u, ._, 110 IUilty 
those that te4d tbd. that tbey may lte..- macb dec*MII 
u(tta,ir ecmjecturet • I YM at the .Ome I ..-..e .. &- • 
~ . . ··~o~..-..• 

.We~ Jaere a lbon ti8JI after •1 ~ .-.. 
~ .. whea we nc•ea ides sr iM .tilat1 -.-
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British were moving up ·th~ Baciaoo river in force, had 
taken possession of Stoney pointt ~d ·were. fortifying it. 
We were immediately ottfei'ed to march; which order 
w'~ quickly ·put in execution. We went directly to the 
FiihkiJl, on the Hudson, and from tb~nce down nearly 
opposite to West point. W e remained here some days, 
f W68 the most of that time 00 a stationed guard, keep
ing the horses that be)ouged to tbe army nt pasture. I 
procured som!' damaged cartridges, and &ftr~ com·erting 
tbe bolls into shot, o.nd getting out of hearing from the 
camp, diverted myself by killing birds or s rtuirr<'ls, or llliY 
such game ; thito f 11fte11 practi8ed, though I ran the risk 
of o keelhnliug, if detected. Here I hod a good o~ 
portunity to exercise my!Celf at the business, heing nt a 
considerai.Jle d.istauce from cnmp ; vigeons were plenty, 
and we fared pretty comfortubly with what provisions 
vre were allowed otbet\vise. 

A n~r being re lieved from tJus guard, r Wll!l df'facbed 
lvith a smnH party to the P eekskill, in the soothern edge 
of the Rigt.lnnds. W e took up our 11unrter~ in some ol«J 
bar racks; there was o numht>r of bombsbeOa and some 
old damaged wag·1n wheels lying near the bnnack.s ; one 
day, after diverting our!lelyetl by filliog the shells with 
water, pluging them up, ood. BCtting tbem oo .the tire, 
while the water boiling, the stcom would force tlte plug 
oot with m report as lot~d aB that of a pistol. Tired witb 
exercising ou.rselves at this diversion, we ~glln to eon
trire some other mischief, whP.n four or fi..-t> of us took 
obe of the old l.-ogo n wheels, and after oonsiqerable 
trouble ond fntigoe, we carried the wheel nbotlt th~ or 
f'orty rods up the mountain, at the bock of the barracks 
ahd a considerable distnnt'e from them, when we gave 
the wheel tbe liberty to shift for itaelf and fino its o~ 
vray 6aek. It went very regular for a few turn-, when 
taking a glancing stroke against something, it took a 
coo.rse direetly for the barraeke and just io that part toO 
where the men were, wbo we coold hear di.ltioetly laulb
Utg and talkin~Ah me ! what would l not bne ~en 
had f 'nmr D~eddled 1rith the liJly thing, bat it waa thet. 
t60 late to ftpent;"be' e.O ooe &ad eo11i"' I cooffta, l 
Ark myeelf iD a forlom a.e ; the barneb wer-e oaly a 
.a.J~ bOard thiek~ and tha.e rotten' ad' bid, bd the 
~ litipt ba..e gone~ tie~ end,.tJ. men 'too,' 
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that ttood in its rocn~ witbou1 aeareely retudior itll ~ 
~ · We all stood br-eattileia, waiting t~e result, w&eo, 
u it bappeoeci (&ud wen for .. theN! ... auch a thins-u 
ehence) the wheel, when within about fifteen feet of tiM 
buneu,··and with the motion almOtlt of a eannon-baU, 
struck 11010et5tftg that gave it an elention of twenty or 
thirty feet into,., the air. and paued onr the bo.naeu and 
ae•eral rods beyon'd thep1 before it struck the ground 
again. :rhe N!&rler may rest &atisfi.ed tha t thit··lft.lt eiz.. 
cumstanee did not cau&e tnaoy tears of gnef to fall. 

The American• had a fortification upon Verpla.nk't 
point, on the eostern side of the Hudson, opposite Stooey 
point, garrisoned by 11 Captftio and ttbout one hundred 
raen.. Tbe Briti.sh t.ook. this place aoJ made the garri
son prisoners. afte r a clnse siege of a bout n week, and 
fOrtified the point. They appearetl, by their conduct, to 
have a strong inclination to possese West poinL To 
make a diYeteion in their own fal'<•ur and draw off some 
of our foreee from tbe vicirJty of that fortres~ they seol 
the infamous Gov. T ryon i11to Connecticut with h.ie baft
diui, wbo took ~tession firat of New-Hnven ·and ploD
der~ it, and then embarked and went aod plundered 
ud burnt Fairfield and Norwalk. The two Connecticut 
brigade. were then .sent in pursuit of tbem. We march
ed nearly down to the seacoast, when the enemy getting 
aoent of u• tbey took to their shipping nod made the 
beat of their wav back to .Dlew-York. W e returned u 
eoon as poaaible: Being on our march the fifteenth day 
of July, and destitute of aU kinds of eatable~ jut at 
ni«bt I obse"ed a cheese in a press before a farm.et'a 
door, and we heinr about to h~t for the night, I de\u.. 

·rnia.ed to return Rfter dark anJ'lay siege to it; but •e 
went further thau I expectccl before we halted, 8Dd a 
smart sbower of rain with thunder happeni"« at tbe time, 
tlte ebee9e escaped. It cleared off with, a bri.ak wind at 
northwest,aod eold ; we were all wet to(the akin, ud .bad 
noteota with ua, lying on the weltem •id~ .ofa cleued hilL 
I aen~r came neaN!r periahiq with the/coW ia the mii
cUe oi IUltller ill all my life, either bdwe or &iDee. · 

In the lligtlt we beard the c.JlftQOII at 8touy poim, ~ 
eatiy not morain1 bad iarmatioa of tile te.ki.g olt.M& 
p~Mte~ J;,y tbe Lidt l.Uuatty of 011r umy? _..,the.._ 
JDaDd or GeJaa "'•Joe. 0v ~,. ..,. .U a. cipla 
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aploit. Ve.rplank't point wu tLe word; u tball tie 
LiPt lafttaty ~t aU the boooor, and we do ~ !" 
..-lid they. Aeeordingty, •e eat~ ftl11 tilt, to take .,.,.. 
phank'• point ; we marotled dil'eetly for the Peekskill, 
ud arrived near there enrly in the d.y. We tbere re. 
MiYed infonoation that the British at V erp4uk ' e pn~ 
were reiDforeed, nnd ftdr!lndn~ to attack w. W e 
lrete quite knoeked on the heed i,· thY news. Hawe•
e:r, we pot oursel•ee 111 as :!to(\d " condit iHn as oor eir
cumttanees would admit, and " 'aited their approeeb i 
the' •el'e afraid of 011, or ~e or them, or botb , for we 
did not come in conttu:t that time. And t.hue ended the 
taking of Verplank's point, Rnd OilY honourable erpeet~ 
ltions . . 

We then fell baek and en(~nmped, bot soan attn we 
~e up OW' encRmpment and fell back to R olJinM>o's 
~jut below W est-point, on the eAstern side of tiM! 
riMr 1 tlere we lay the rest of the MJ&son, empl&yed in 
bllliffing two stroo~ boml>-proof redoobt11, on two lailh 
near tbe river. 8ome1ime, lute in tl.le faD, the B ritish 
eucuatt'd all tbeir works ood retired to New-Yo'tk. A 
large detaehmerrt (of which I wu one ) was ~nt to Vet
plank's point to level the Unush work s. \\. e were oe.
cupied in tbi11 bu!inus nt>fl rty two w~ks, worlrln~ and 
atftT'f'ing by day, and at mght having to he m tfle wood!~ 
without tent~. ~ome of vur men got llf'nte pea~e which 
bad been left there h_v the 8ritish, but 11ne rrugh't a! weJI 
ba-Ye boiled gra~el !lt<m~s llt•ft. Some affirmed ttl-at they 
had !feeD tbe ro growtng where the Bnriah ~:~otdiers had 
dropt them after they btul paeeed through· them , After 
we bad 6ni1rhed leveUiug tb~st: works we retornetl to 
eattJp. 

While tying at, or neur tbe P eekskill, ri man beloftg
O)g to the Cnnlry wos executed for desertion to the e~ 
e my, and aA none of the corps to wluc.h he belonpd 
were there, no troops were pttrnded , as was customary 
on socb oeeasio131, e~cept a amall guard. Tbe grotmd on 
which tbe galJoft was ~reeted wu literally eMered with 
]tebble stones. A. Brigade-Major attended tM! ereeution; 
hie cfvt~ llD these oecasiooa ktl'lg tbe S'8.1De M tbe Ifi!b
Sberifrs 1n eiril matters. He had, eomewh81'e, proell!'
ed a raggnmtrftin fellow fbr lin ueenliotter, to prne"e 
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w o.n Dllmaealate teputMion from defilemeat- &AD 
the colprit had hwlg. th& time prncrihed by P, or-.. 
t.a, aae .hanpiu began .uippinr the eorpee; the 
clothes being hU perquisite. He began by tryiq to paD 
off .bU boota, but for want of a boot-jack be could not 
teedily aeeocnpl&.a his aim; be kept pulling aud ba~l 
a.t them, like a dor a& a root, until the &pectatora, wbo 
were very oumerou•, (the guard having gone oft",) 110"
iog diaguated, began to make ul!e of the !tooe1, by ~ 
ing several at IU. pretty careau. The Brigade-Major 
interfering io bt'ba.li hiF aJd-de-camp, sbased the nme 
uaage; they were both qwckJy obllged "to quit the 
field ;" a.t they retreated the stones qew merrily. They 
were oblig(•d to kup at a proper distance until the d. 
d.iera tuok tht>ir owt1 umc to disperse, ~·hen they retw"D
ed and completed their honourable bustness. 

We remained at a nd near Peekskill till some time iB 
the month of December. The cold weather bavi.og ~ 
menced earlier tbau usual, we had hard combamng 1ridl 
hunger, coid, nakedness and barr! duty, but were~ 
to grapple wub tbem aU as well 1u1 t~·e could. As the 61d 
woman so.d by her hU6baud, when sbe bnked him hateed 
of hu1 clothes, to kill the rerOlJn, " You must grin flD.d 
bear tt.' ' 

About the middle of tlu.s month (December) we crou
ed the Jluds1•u. nt Kmj:(s ferry . a nd vr• .. ·ccJ<'d iotuNew .. 
Jerse~- , fur " Lntcr-t~uarters. Tbe snow ha..t fallen nearly 
a fu<1t tlt!t:p.-~ ow I re•tuesl the render to coo11ider what 
must t.a, e l>een our ~ •tlllltlun at thto tune, naked, fatigued 
and starreJ, forced tv mtLTch maoy n weary ~ile in wia
ter, thruuJ!h colJ und snow. tn seek-- a sitUAtion m so,_ 
(1n u:;, unkoowil ) wuocl to build us habitations to stane 
Md sutff'r '" · l do rwt know how the hearer~~ of mis 
rec&ta l mny ted, but I ttnow how 1 felt at the u.me, and 
I know h•>w l yet tt:el at the recollection of it ; but there 
" 'as no remedy , we maJSt go thiough it, and we did go 
through 11 , aud 1 am yet nli,-e. 

Ou.r destinotton waa at a plaee an New-Jersey. called 
Baakwrid~. It wae cold and rnowy, we bad to march 
all day through tbe snow and at night take up our lo~ 
inge in some wood, where. after shovelliDg away die 
snow, we used to pitch three or four tenta f.aciog each 
other, and tben join in making a fire in the ceo~. 
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Sometimea we could proeore an armfuJ of beekwheal 
ltraw to tie upon, which wu deemed a luxury. Prori.
aoa., .. uaual, · took up but a unall pert of our time, 
thou«h much of our thoughte. 

We arri•ed on our winterin« ground io tbe latter pan 
of the month of December, and once more, hke the wild 
aoimale, b«:gan- to make preparations to bu1ld us a ·• city 
for habitation." Tbe soldiers, w.hen immediately golf\8 
about Ll1e building of their winter hut.e. would aJwaya en
deavour w provide themselves ~~t· ith such tuol• u were 
oec:eesary for the busioe111. ( at 11 no concern of the read
er'a, as 1 conceave, by what means they procured their 
tools,) such as crosscut-saws, handsaws, (rows. augera, 
&c. to expedite the erection llJld completion of their 
dwellingplaces. l>o not blame them too much, v:ntJe 
reader. if you should chance to make a shrewd Yankee 
pel!& bow they did pr~re them; remember. they were 
in diatre88, and you know when a man lB in th.IJt eon~ 
tion, be will not he Ofer scrupulous how he obtains relief, 
10 be does obtain it. 

W e encamped near our de11taoed ploce of operation 
and immediately commenced. It • ·aa upon tbeJOutbetl7 
declifity ()f a hill; the snow, ae I bftfe already obee"ed, 
waa more than a foc)t deep, and the weather none of tbe 
wannest. We had to level t&Le ground to eet our bute 
upcm ; the soil w·aa a light loam. W ben dining juet b&
low the frost, which was .not deep, the anow harin« fallen 
euly in tbe eeason, we dog out a number of toads, that 
would bop off when brought to the qht of day u liyce}J 
aa in summer time. We found by this w~ce tQada take 
up their wioter-quartera, if we c;au ne11er b.od wbe~ aw-'" 
lowe take up theirs. 

A.a tbie wiU be the Jut time that T eball have oeeuioa 
to mention my ba•ing to build .hots for on.r win1e.r babtl. 
tiot~a, I will, by the readv'a lean, juat give a llhort 
daeriptio.n of .lhe fashion and ,maooer of ereetios oae 
o( tbotle lo« towua. 

After the «round wu mar.k.ed 4et,.by the ~ 
ten, much after tlte aame manner • ~r pitebin.«·&.eDta ia 
tbe 6eld. we built the luau in t1ae followiaa.••...,-Fov 
._., two in &oat alld two in the rur, dMn • ~ of 
a 01' eiaht (~whee {OW' more huta.were.plaeecl ia 1M 
...- onlw,u.S JO oa to \be eDd ol.\lle ~Dt, 1rida 

u · 



a ,.,.,., ao frottt:. ucl a ..:rea tiU'roaJb the wlto&.,..., 
IWHn the front ud ...,, the whole ten(th, t.weJ,. orB 
teeD feet wide. Nut ia onH-r, in the .rev of tbae · 
the o8icer• of the cempa111ee buill tbein with tbtir lrait-
1!1'1 io·tbe rear or them. Nen, the Field otlcen..ia the 
AIDe oMer; every two blltll, that ie, ope an fro1n uad OQe 
in tbe reu, bad ju1t their width io froot ind~6oitel1, and 
1110 mo~. to -procure the metenalt for huilclinf; the otft.. 
~,en had II) I 1a rhe re-ar. No one wu allowed to tru .. 
•tf!S!l tbe~ bnund11 "" any aeeounl wh.fttever, eirber for 
building or fi~wtmd. The nut th1ng ;, the l'tecting of 
1he huta ; tbf'y •rr~ ~n"nu, fthnut twd•t> by fifteen or 
lixtoen fef't llf1,Ultf' , ( 1111 uniformly of I he lOme dlmeo
lliOnll.)' thr builtlin~ of them w1u1 thu•: 1tfter procurin.g 
th r molt .Wtabh limber f(,r the bu•mrl!!l, 1t WRtl hud up 
b1 notehing them in at the four t"orn~n. When orriTed 
at the proper .. het,hlh, about eev~>n feel, the lwo end 
.tick• whu~h beld tboM! that 1-l'J'l''t'd ktr platu were m•de to 
ju1 out about • (out from the 111h·e 11nd a ~night pole 
made to real on them, par.,Jid !o the plates; the pble 
end• were tben formed by la~·mp:: on piecn with Mnight 
pole• on eaeb, whu~h eervecl for nhfl II) hold the conriD(, 
drawing in gradually to the radge poJ~. Now fll.r the eoY
inl; th.it wu done by •••ing 110me of the larger tre~•lnto 
cute about four feet in h•nt;tl•, "'Jlhtting them into bolt1, 
and raving th~m into l!h.ingJ,ea. or ra1her 1tnes; the co.
,ering tbeu commenced by laymg on tho.o staves. re1lin1 
the lower ndl!l oo the pole11 by the plate11, they were .l1ld 
oa in two ·thic:k.oelltel, cnt>fully brnki~g jt>~Dtl : ·tbne 
•ere then bound un ll.v a 11tra1ght pole ·wttb wu.he1 c\u 
bother double lJer with the but ta rt'~ng ol!l .ttiii poL ud 
bound on a. before, aoJ ao 011 to tbe Pot! of the eha.pter. 
A ebimoe1 Wll then huilt at the ettntre of the O.Ciuide., 
COJDpoMd or atone •• high •• the ue:a and &nU.hed witll 
~t. ed elay, if day wu to be bad, if Dot, witb ..._ 
The Jut thing ••• to hew stuff 10d build Ul up e...-.. 01 
bi:nhl .to 1leep io , aod !.hen .the bu.idin~t we~ &_•ted fbr d.e 
ncevtiOD or~~ ~J, wub .u theu rid ,gd,., 
ftarllltUJ.e, 

8eda .,.. die habitation~ ·w-e had to 0081tl'Dd. ill 
&.UM. . We IQ( mto tbem •boGt thll bepllllia1 o(the ~' 
w me ._.._ bee.me ioteueJy ·cOld. Cold .. 
aad .oc ._.. p&.q, but beef U4 lweacl were, . _ · _ 



Ill 

J1 .carce in tiM l.l'm1· Letc it he recollected that thil' 
•u wbat bu been termed lbe .. bard wiater," abd hard 
it wu to the poor toldie:r.t at will appear in tile teqael. 
;& hare I will eloee tM narratiYe of my eamJ)aip of 
1719. And b..,py aiJOUJd l then have lhou;bt royaelf if 
ttr.l h11d eoded tbe war, but. ( bad to ••e a little more 
trouble before dial period arrived. 

CHA:PTER VI. 

Cm,.paigrc tif 17~. 
'Mo<- IGirl!<l!r• ~il!lif hi• I""Uatry' t r\("~IA, 
·J• r•n'd....,. Ill•' ('Ol.IIK<"Y ~·• ..,.,k-eJ ll.iclllil·; 
&n .,~~eq ._ ,_,•tea-' .i!Wh.., re~lj 
filo ..._kr ll~a -.r c•U. place ol b• J'riel. 

Tar. wutter of 1779 ahd ·~ wu very se•ere; it b .. 
bam denominated ''the bard wintef;' and hatd it ... 1 

IQ the army io (Ull'ticular, io more reepecu than one •. 
The period of the revQiutioo bas repeatedly be~u llyled 
'1• tbe time. that tried men • • IIQuiL" I oft.eu (ouod that 
lb.oee lime• nul oaly tned meA·, @ol~t., bul their bodi.• 
100; 1 know lbey did mine. and tbat eft'ectu.ally. 

Sometime m tlae month of January there b11,ppened .,, 
•pelJ of .rew~kably oold weath~r ; in the height ·of the 
eqld, a large detachment from the army wu aent otl' 0111 
110. 'upeditio. againat aorue fortificauoue held by the Brir .. 
i1b on Staten 1'81and. The d t>ti\Cbmeut wu eommaodecl 
•1 Hajor-Geraenl JobD SuUivu. It wu 1uppoaed by: 
"""I'' ollc~m~ that tbe bay before New~York wu' frona 
...a.od.r to preveat llD1 mceOUIW beio.g •nl t.o d1e PI"' 
riMu io ihcir WOf'ka. It . wu there~re detenaintd to 
........ _ co .erpd.e m..a and get poueMion or their 
bti6iea&i- bc.be tbey coUi obtain help. A.~rdial'" 
IJ·~ ou. U'OOpl .. · ftre aU coanyed iD •leipa •J other cuo.
.... i .,_ ta.. ..... ,. Jot iatellipac• of our approMII 
l[deukJ- bJIOail toty) before OUf ,UriTaJ Ob tbe talaL, 
.... we - .,... .. food J*•J B.all prepued Cor ou 
liM p'w ;t wu U..ye eo.pla'-at, •peciaJJy ....... 

··- ... ~~~Mo-or..-. wu ~; .. aoconl~ 
~ ....... ail ..... - ......... dlat .. 0Md41101 
_. ..... ......._ --i .. lllb tiMir ............. loollai. _,__...... ·J 
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too bua.rdou; to besi4'!8"f thmn in replar form wlf 
oot of the qtlflttion, u the t.y .... not rroun 110 mild 
•• we eJ: peaed. There ••• an armed bri1 ~riD« ia the 
ice DOl fv from the l!lbon!l, lhe ~i'l'e.d a fe'tl' &bot. fro. 
our fteld.pieen for 11. morning'• nlPtation; we ·then feU 
b41ek a little ditltlnce MJd took u.p oor llbode for tbe nipt 
upon a bare bleak biU, 10 full rak.e of the nortbwHt 1wled, 
.td' no other COTerin~ or shelter than the canopy of tbe 
heavena, and no fuel but acnae old rotten ra.il• which we 
dn« up through tbe IU'!OW , which wu two or three fe-et 
deel'; the •eat her WRII cold enough to cut a msn in t•o. 

We Jay on tbi. aceommodarin~~: spot till morning when 
Wil ~~D our relrellt norn the island. The Bn~l&b were 
quickly in punuit ; they attaeked our rear gu&rd and 
made seven! of them pn.eoners, among whom Wtlll one 
of my particuJar saaoeiatett. Poor young fellow 1 I haYe 
neTer teen or beard any thing from him 11ince. We ar
rived at camp &fter 11. tedious and coW much of man7 
boun, 10me w:t1b fro&en toe11, 110me with frozen ftnren 
andean, and half 1t!U'Ted into the bargaua. Tb• ended 
our 8t.ateo T alaod e:z:pedrtion. 

Soon after tbi11 there came oo stt•eral IMn·ere snow
lto.mu. At one time it !mowed the greater part of four 
days eueceain!ly, and there fell nearly u mamy feet deep 
of aoow, and bere ••• the key .tone of tbe arch of .c:an
&rion. We 'lll'i!J'I! abeoltately, liteJ"ally 1tarored ;-I do 
110lemnJy d~lare th&.f I did not pul a 11ingie morMll of 
Yictllab into my mouth for four days 111od a• many Di«bb, 
ucept a bttle black. bi.rcb bark which I gnawed off a 
stick of wood, 1f that can be called nrtual& 1 aaw PtV

en.J o( the men rout tbeir old shoe• and eat them, and 
I wu afterwllf"d& informed by one of the officer's wiiten. 
that IKJtne of the offi~n kiJied and ate a favourite tinle 
dos that ~ to •. me of them.-If thU wu not .. af.. 
fering' ' I requnt to be infonned "'bat can pull uader I hat 
~e; if "IU.fferi.o!" )ike tbU did not .. try meo'uoula," 
l eollfea that I do not know what eotlld. Tbe (ourtb 
day, jQt at dark, we obt.aioed a hlf powtd o( le'M fftlllllb 
beef and a ·«ill of •beat for eaeb mila, whebr • • W 
_,. •It to .eaaoo 110 deliciou.t a morael,l UN r.pae.~ 
bM: I IUD. _,.. •e had DO brnd. ( ""eepa d• .. -.c..) ·M 
l 'will a.nre the .reader that we bad the bait. of-;. 
tJ.I W. -.re a..d a-~ WIMa d. ...t..t •• • · 



-w by boili- .. to bl!i beyoad ... , _- --c - r m nreJlin -
I. t.e ~it~~~ L-re wL~moa! 

.Aftw tlti&. woe i4JWitltl&ea pt • bttie beef, but .u _ft&d ; 
- however, 6nc• •• • W"hhle pt a tittle net, but u to 
6eP 01 bn&d, I do·uot retrollfft that l uw a mo~ of 
t!ltlaer (I meaD wheaten) during the •unleT, Ullhe ·brMd 
.tiad we bad. wu Indian lilt> d. 

We oont1m11"d beNJ,Itll{!IJJC" lltul ffflftlnr. unhl, I think, 
~" um" lD the month,,( 1-'" rnny, when thii! ·1wo Co&
DlKrhc•t Hn,.adq •n•re Qrde~d to th!' line• uear St111ma 
laland. Tbe ama1J JMI'Uelt f rom t hf' nrmy WbJch bad 
ben sent to the baes, were often 1!Urpr1.ed and taken by 
Lhe enemy or eot to ~eces bY thrcin. Tbete cueum
llalleel, ll Aee"rnl, df'lf'tmmflJ the l 'ommnodt!I"PIO..Chie( lO 
b•ve s ·lmlfi.clen1 number of troop& there lo W·Jthstaad the 
enemv Hen ahould thrT enme tn ClfHJI'ItderalN~ force. And 
nnw~ lou~; coolmnan~e of our btardthtp• nppearttd an. 
l'«,lrlnhlf'. 'J'he 6r11 hnl!'ade ton" IJl' llJ! ljU!U'leN 1n ' 

.-.Ua.~ calll!'d Wettfi~>ld, !lll«i t he !!econd m another c.lled 
il8prinrieki :-we were ,at mtn the hoUM"II wilh be ~~ 
hdllllw! ~ . A tioe add1I1nn wft wer,., dnwblleM&. fO tbair 
i(l,m,lhu, but u 11'1! were 1t0 pl~ nt•f"nlly .furu11hed with 
DI'Cf' _::arrea. rapec1ally1o the .artmlu of fund, we could 
n.ot 1M! bacrderuome to tbem, u will aoon llppettr . 

• tftink it Dt!fleliiJlJ'Y befure ( proceed further, to pr O>
I'elll mack repM)uon. to give 110me tnmrmatton of tM 
namre IUld lund of doty we hnd tn perform. wlule hrn'!, 
lhst the ~ader may form a r:lenrer itleo of the hard1dupe 
we had to r.ncrnmter m tbe dHehorye of 1t. ~-till, the-n, 
I ahall11penk nnly nf tb.e firl!l b"Ktlde, u I bek>nged tD 

Ibn~ •• tn d1oe H<cond. I k_oow no mo"' of it, thao tbat 
~bow wbo b!!tonJ'fJ·d to 11 doubtleM had as bard dll1r and' 
h.rd time• 11• •e h~ in the fiM. I .ay, aa I beiODJed 
t'nll:tbe fint brinde, I thaD tmdea ('J\If" to deKribe 110me ot 
dHI' t.ard&bipt~ and tro'!'!JbHJI we hod to cont_end whb. 

W. were ·lftllioned aboat II% miles from EliubethloW'D. 
wlf . il nhlated .... tt» "aten wbt~b sepanue titMttlll 
I - 41 f'rnln the ~a. We h.ct to trad a detachment to 
IW. piKe wbieb CCIIIWtRad 011 qllty tkre Mten.l day&, 
i.11 • · ed of - _ two blmdnd .--. lmd had to to._ 
....a parct. . ~·· · - .-... . We bd •nDlher ru.,... 

cL.: .J.. - , - ~:~.-.1 -~ ,.., --· - - dnd IDeO· &1 8 ............ -- oo•~ .n .... _ __ _ -· • .-
(llllllld ~ dB pant · 'LWI CWO d~11 lfo.. n• -
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fore they •ere ~?td, aad _ en mil• from OlD" CfiiiU'" 
tertL Woodbndp .Jeo lay by tbe .....,. waten. _ w.., 
ldtewme kept a quarter ~ iD 8MIJ' rerneot at -... 
belidea other naell ru&J'd.. Our d•ty .u l walter .. 
spnn~ • u t hu--t~u'ppoM ( weot ~apon the W 1'00dhnclf
pard, J muwt march from tb~ pande .. e~t G'eloek lb 

tbe mormnR', go • dimnce of ten mdea ud relieut the 
guard already there, wb1ch would commonly brio~ it to 
about tweln: o'clock; stay there two d 1• ~ tW'O 
.nights, then be relieved and take up the afterno<m of that 
day to reach our quarten at WMt6eld.-w~. •• 10011 
u J could get into my quarterB, and, pHnt.lly, ~fore I 
cou.ld h1y by my ann1, wa.roed for Elil\abethtowo tbe ne.U 
day ; tbWI it wn1 the wMie tame we lay here, wtuch .,.., 
from tbe m.id41le of February to the la.tter pan of M.y 
foUowinJ. It wu W oodbn.dge and Elu:abetbtowh, EU. 
abethtnwo and Woodb~ alternately, ttll I wu &..bao
lutely aiek o( heM"tn( the nam 1 mentioned. 

And now I W'lll relate eome of the inc1den" aod acel
dents that occun·ed durin~ tbil HrJ pluut~~tt tour, that 
Ja, u far u J waa eoneemed. 

The finlt thing I ehaU mention 11 one th.u baa 1M) 'Airy 
Mldom been heard of by the reader , tbat, it may bt', be 
haa for(o«ten al ; ( mea.n. we bad oe•t to notha:nt; to e 
A. I 'hue jwrt before obee"ed, we bad DO wheat flour, aU 
the bread nuB' "'~ ~~ wu Indian cora IDeaJ and lndiaa 
corn &our. Our onnecticat V ank.eetl weN .. lJDonl .. 
of malun~ thUI meal or ROUT ioto bread, • a wild Indian 
would. be of malunr pout.td cake : all we bad any ld.a 
or doinr witb it ..... to mak.e it aMo ... ~paddia~; a 
.ometwe1 (tboup 'MY rarely) we would ehanee to 1M 
a little lllilk, or, p«hapa, a lttt.le eider, or IIOIIM 

dun~ to ..... b It down w1tb ; ud -.ben •• OOCild p1 
nothln~ to qualify it, we ate it it wa&. Tbe l.a4aan a..r 
wu uweb wone than the me.!, bein~ 10 iDe i& ,.... • 
clamy u ~oe. and u insip4d u ~h. We ,_ 
to pt Men tbi•, for aotbiag et.. eoaW bt ..... ; 
-.at wa• nearly u ~ u •~D ~.we._.. 
••rr little of the fOrmer, ana not •• , of the ..... ~ 
_... not the lea.t thi111110 be obcaiaed "'- •· ...... 
tuttl1 they beiar 110 .near·tbe .....,-, ...t-_, el 
I!IIHMd re be • poor • ~ 
~ ,..m.k• a& • being so smaU, and 



110 far froiD . ~· Uld - .,.,. u.. ..... , tbu be, 
Wft obl&p4 lo N CQfMIYnUy OG tb. ~ We Mel th,.. d,..,.., 1M.... lh&L we t>C:wpwd. ely, duriac 1M 
DiP'· I dw 6..- .... an J ~. &he .ecoDd lhe puo-

'• bou., l.od !h. lb&r ,. fat~D~~r'• Jaou.t 1 we had· w 
Nlacn-e &om oo• co U.. oc.ber o( tbeee. bou..rl• tlw!e· · mM 18_..,. Dtfh1..,, frum ..... or beill.l Nrpn.d by U,. IMII\1• _ 

Tbere wu ao· uu.&i.~ che 1tJobab,c.nta, (o,. mu1 oi tMm 
-.re lneDCUr 10 tbe · ritiab, 11hd • did oo' know bo .,..,_ 
Or W'hO W&te DOl. GAd WJYetiU4!11Ul,T, •ue du\ru.t(l&) of 
1beaa aU unlua 1t •ere oue or two. The· parJOD •• a 

ta&u:te.b b.t,, u the lheod. 10 the c.ouolrJ were ealled 
' ~ hmel, •Dd dw. (um~r, meohootd before, .,._ 
....U.er, Uld perb•pt more lhat we wer. DOt acqu...Wecl., 
wi&b ~ ''- thllt, ru &1 wuu.ltl. we were .by of lr\MlW-IIIlHua. 
R•n. •..,a•U.t; IQ the atfbt. •• wen oblipd to "-ep 
Uoul o.)8 hal( Of Ute ~Ud ~pOD IMUIIry., and be•de• 
the•, aaudl ,pauotioc pert&ee ou aU ~he ro.d• leadulf .. 
..,. the eoemy; but W&tb aU 1M Ylfllance we wuld: 
eure111e, we could hardly e.eape beitlJ aurpr~ aad ~!til 
nfl' bJ d~oe euemy: the7 nen.d Lheuuelre• KDOre tbaa 
e411Amon, to take .ome uf our parda, br c:ao.e we had 
.chaiJablllfl ·tbem 10 do ilo ud bad bid t.bctm detiuee. 

I ,.., ooee "fM'a tbd ·IP*J·tl, 1t •u rn the •pn&&.1 aJ\u: 
lM •o• bad pDe o8" tbe pouod i m1118lf aDd uotlter 
1CIIIIIC m&D touk in ow loc.tt oC dt.&c1 to pauol u.pon • 
·OU'I.IId road duraac the 'Drxfll. About ma.dotaht or aliuJo 
a&r. our pard bcial theo at tbe farmer'• IIOUIC', wb.ch 
... d.e iaftiell back, from· tbe W'&lt!r'l Ita ,of abf o( 
I - llouM. we occupied: tau. dltU.Dce e&YHid eome u( otU 
..Cod.t to be ,lflree mde. from ~ pard. W 6 p&lJ'OW 
(JQm the - d 'o U.. f•rtbec lll!oc.nu wlueb. W'UfiiW'o. (or 
ia .. laililarJ ........ • double Hawa.· e. I.). •bo •u• ..... dial 
..... bridp. .!A..- ..., Md ""l.ed tb.e lfiAiiaet. • .a 
-. Nf1li'IWII• we .,...,ed lbe par110o'• boc.e LbeH wu a 
....Wr ,- · h ia tbe r<MMl Dea.rlJ oppolite. &he a.o.... &Dd 
M. ~ lk 1HD lritb JDe pu..d OD tbe ~ M.l1 
Ia &be 11081, ... J .......... ou. tiM oUMr i ..a.r .,. w 
.. ,o( • ..-UMibadCOCM~ ...... ... 

D....!..:.-&. -u: __ ,l · · .... _ _._ .... ---- . .,.... ---. ._ JVd ;. I --.._ il be · ..,. el i1,.. . 
.. b,.udM,ttl ...... ___ ..._ . 
edthelllo...a.f W~._. • ..._ ......... 
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We 11-0fJPf'd nd eouulted wa...a. • .,_ tor •• 4o. &. 
wu (or !'0\11@: back .ad l'it'irllr a ltllrter', t.ul Df• 
OMIU11d~ dedined, JM riloupc 11 wouJd IJe .,.,. &o "..,. 
to dae pard and illform cJM otiotrt wb.t '"laM~ 
end. and let theta act &heir p~e..._.. We aamdl.,a,. 
did 10, when the C ptm ·of lhe pard ~e~~t do.Wll &wo 
horeemtm. thnt auended upoa the pat'd "' •"e io .ad!. 
r.ireamttanc:-e• ond ro earn aDd fetch aeuelhpnee, to ..,.. 
cen•in wb~ether it wu a• we bad ret,ort•d ; the borMmea 
fiadin( n uu.,, UJitead of r~umillfli ••d anformi~ tbt 
o4fieefll, u thtl1 wore 11r(kored to. 6red thetr oarbu.-, o~ae 
aato tbe hou1e , the bail loc.i~m~ 10 the bf.tjli)O"t wheN tM 
p&r"IIOO nnd l1111 ware were ll'l bert, and the vthet ibllt ... 
,..-cko or door yard ; the Dnu.a1 &mhnlf UMf ..,.,.. 
diNOnn>d, walked otf "'nb themeelv61 w.ttbou.t r~o ,.._ 
~omJD~ a san,le •hot. We were torry dw:a UJM •• a.-1 
not given tiH!Rl ft ltH·mg sainte •• we p&:Ped them, bd 
tbuJ .aved the h"nemen the troohie. Tbu ... one 
IUitonf manY of I~ 1.,. ~ethod11 tbe Bntuh took lo ,...,.. 
pn.e and u:ke our narde. 

At alulther tame I • .., opon the Ellul~tbtown .tatioD; 
betn~ t•nc nt~ht ot~ my ~t .. ~eounel. I ~n-ed a *" 
amonJ' the trooP- compo!litt~ the det~tel.ment; I iDquiretl 
the enuse. of a pauin~r orfi•~er. who ti,ld nae the Bt•tdb 
were upon Hi •IS-tud '• pomC, which ••11 11 point of iaiNI 
about t wu nulea from rh~ me10 bcldy of the dftaehnMJ~~~, 
WMN!I ..-e !tad a II!Wlrd ennl!utln,; of a -~eaut, a corpo
ral. an<t ten prtwatea. The cue\&mlllaoce• were M r.. 
lowa,tbe ~ard mfOrmed the man of tbe tloaM wiMre tll.e 
guard wa.a kept (a Mr. Hol1tead, the Mmer o( .._. 
lhat rormed the point) that they had beard boac. ,,.... 
ud ~pa 8t IJ()QI.e di.-taoee below, duriD« the •·· He 
.-d they ~re the Uritt•h, and that ~ bad ~and.~ 
eome of tile Refupe.., u that 11eirbbourh<KM abo!llndell 
with IJUeh ..,rt of eattJe, hilt that it .-outd be aewt ID i 
~ie to deteet thrm. u ~y had eo roaay frieo4• · · 
that q-.rter, and .eoy of the e~~e~ay belonfiDf to ..... 
pert-·'~ k.ew ~erylnrilinr piece ill aU tile~ 
~ nnliy ; tile eonly ~.•1 f&r tM .pard •• to be .......... . 
t.- 8lld pre••t a .arpme. 'W1In rile. pm-· ad 1 ._ ......... • 

Min tbe ~~~~ Qae DeW OM WM ~ of . 
~ Ull eaataoeiMI 10 be o• Die looll . .-. •• 
~~ .pt., tlley· consulted with Mr. Hoi-
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=d~bout'.,:: !t~J.'::. ~~ ~ . ..:,~= 
your llin.tioft bettet t n 'fOtl do younel•n ; and if tiM:r 
come, they will enter yoor precinct• by the way I ._,.. 
poiated oat to yoa, and," eontinaed he, 11 they witt eoate 

~--~ tbe time of the tettin~ of the moon." A l{reeab-.. 
I.e · ad'riee tbe ~~errant .tatiooecl a ~entiael al tbat 
phleo, ad prepe."" ~r them. Ju.t ., had been pr 
dicrted, aboat the lime the moon wa• Mttin(, whieh wu 
ahout te-n o'cloek, they came, and at the same poiat. 
~ fint eeatinel that oeeupied that p<HI( had not Mood 
~ ru. triek, before he ... them eommr: hfl immed;.. 
...,. t..i.~d them by tlH, u.ual qoe11tinn, .. who come• 
IMre " theY unrered him, that if he would not di-.. 
ea.rr h.U P.eee, they would not burt him, but a( he ditl 
dley 11'0a.id kill hlm. The aentinel be in~ true to hie ~ 
.,.id DO reprd to their tbreata, but fired hUI piece and 
ran fM the boutle to alarm the ~ard ; in hie way 1M 
had to ero. a hedge feoce, in p8.!!3ing which, be ~ e. 

~taac'ed ro t.M bu.tbe1, u ll was suppo.ed, and the enemy 
'eominr •p thi"Ut a beyonet thmugtt him , they then io
ftimed tweln mor11 woua<b upon tum with bayonet., aad 
........ Oft for the houee, to mauacre the remainder ttf 
tbe pard, IMJI thet had taken the alarm and lef\ t.he 
bDaae. The RefUgee. (for such they were) eolflred the 
houe, bat band none of the men r.murder. Mr. Ro.l
llead bad two 10tlhl de.uptert in the hou.e, ooe o( 
which ..aeted benelf tn a <'lo.et and remained t.h~ 
0111 the whole ~tion uadoonwered ; tbe Qtber they 

~~,and oocnpeUed to l~r • candle. and attend the• 
..._the booM in ~~e~U"eh of the Rebeb., but ..ntho.t 
~ aay, or oelerin« any other abuM co theo 1--c 
...,., (wldeb •• indeM a wonder.) When they ao.W 
IIW aoae 10 '"eal. their nnrance tq»>D, tlwy eut opna 
the keep-cb of die pard.and~wed the l"di ... .....t 
elllo.t the too.., lnslal!lr at the '""'"1 of the Yuk .. 
MWiery, who Hd IIQthiar but hof'• fodtkr, • they...... , 
e4 it~ to ... ; after 1.My ~ done all tbe wienlaief tJ.ey 
_.... ia the bouee, tMy pl"'CMded to the Mnl ...t cbo.,. 

IN or a. f'll }i,, HobcMd'• :rou•1 C8UIIe,. t.eak 
..,. llpoll .. poillt ... kiMed ..... ad ....... 

.. ...,_...._th•W-~&o.dle .._. ,_ • 

.. I'M! ..... -. .. tWr ... MDOIIf tho Bmillt. 
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Ture •• ..W..• JOUJll.m&D Woqiq to U.S p.u4. 
oa bd .P'Ml at the uu•ml.tt o( lb. poi at; whi:D ·the W 
..-• eame dowo to emb&rk. thiJ au1 u4f UU. IliAD'• ..,. 
lrellt, then beiq a fWlke,a 1D&rlb OD oaab ~ of ... 
JMiot. .CCM"e...di wilb dry a.p ~Dd ned•; w!Mm he ·~· 
.....,.. &hem, tbey Ulnlr'lrcd bim ·a.h tame u liMy dW 
.. other ...uue:1 i t. lara po.id u lill.U! attentWD lo thcU 
~til .. 'lliwf olher had dooe, although, appuo.d71 i.a • 
..a woree si'-"~ bul. lr.d bit IM8ke\., ud .,._, 
i8IA the mania 111D0Df r.be Ned•, •h•l'1'~ " Mnlli 10 bia 
tliddle io u.a mu. aDd lbere re.maioed uapere.ei'lled, till 
dieJ wen' o€, u4;, duu ,._t , WI We. : 

Such Maneuvers the British continued to exhibit the 1 

•~• ttn1e •• we,re ltauoDed bl!lcMo bMI. CUoUicl anu, do 
Cllhet da.m-.ge to WI Lbao Julli_og poor Twil\e 

... e oi we YQQOC UJaa.) Unfortu~ 10\1111 .maa • 
oould ooc rutnuo •1 t~ar11,. wbeq I aaw Wm ..en td:Q, 
wa.th Jm breut like • 11ne, ealMI'ld by &he woucbl. ILi 
t:o.l bi11 owu life by eod.eaYouriuc' t.J ...... the li'• Gf 
et.buil ; 10auacred b1 q own couotrymen, who ~ 
to have been 6gbtio,g io die c OGUDoa c.auae of &.lac ~ 
1;1y. 1rutead ol munleribg lum. I have bee• -.oro puoo 
titular io relauug tru• e..rcunurance1 lhat rllte readc .-., 
M iruurmed wbat people there ••re .Hi die tim .. of~ 
fllt•ohUaoo. Mr. llo&.tead tuld m.e that .U.oea \M ... 
o( b.i11 u~lllNMtrbood uw j.oWed &be IMIDJ eel dlM au, 
oex1 door nc&,hbou '"'• lb du. Ytii'J paRI• TIM.re •• 
a large number 18 t.bi. plat.e e.ad au YMWai1J by tlM a...-· 
oi Uet.Geid who nn aotor:ilMJ' rMC4111. ,.l .~ 
..a. of Kil.ih.a., rettdent jo 1beM ~ w,M. apoa. .to~Qe 
occ••oo, .had buioea• to uaoaaot withi~ 1M rMcll ai 
·theM mlii!Orerinu, tbey oauc-hl and ua,W bUD wp .,..... 
out ceremony, jullge or jary. GtAUa1 Wu~. 
manded U.e petpelr&tor• of th~ iUr:ru.l deed, o{ 1M 
Briwb n1boribM i• New-York, lMn di.IJ dbelu.l ~ 
plying witt., IWI deiii.Uid, be,. tberefo~~e, ~WHI • 8._, 
C.-u .• • ~.--& aoa, &IMI lt.elie.,. • MI.J 1M. ,fll 
aaopalu.t ....-wy.,ud ,_ W.. ·'- oto. c-• ... , 
...-., •••·o•n1 to uaca~e bim ..-. &lite _· 

p ' .... 1.... 8 . Ql·-· n.IM.JDA4~ ............ ,.,.., . -

ot F,....j · • ;. ud their remonstrances 
10 Gen. W••h•r 1&1 joiiiM .W. - ... b enevolent feel-
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10 t.r ..,..tal .-poe · &Mt lie Mt the CaJ*ia • - - _...._ . --,el 
........... ... .. iT iDift'Dal ....... 

aiMd oa hh ·'ledicNI duty, setting IIGdlillt to 
011r old tar.. lndiaa ~ and DOt cnoer 'IDGl fll 

diet, tildleiDiddle of May, wbeo.,. "N relie:ftct, IIIIIC 
,._iaN at oar q. amn ti(ht or teu da. • tft~r tliiiiL 

0. ftty ..... -.c qahe 10 bnd lltiW •• it lied been· bat 
t~at f•i.tl.tfial eom.p~on, bun~, ltUck. •• dotrt to~ 
.,., , be wu • .. hru -...oe.ace, 1 .. n aot -r .l'ilmd, 
~r, bJ-..J, poYeny i• no trte.d, _,. bn A. mu1 ....,. 

. though he has an extensi':e acquaintance, the sol~ 
dJ re ftll IICfltmnted walt. hlln durtng tiM wiMIII 
~ of the rnolutionU'J' war. 

e we~ he,., m the time the .. dark d.,-'' happeaecl;, 
(ltth of lla i) it hu heen •aid dwn the dartDHS wu ot 
., INIIt 1n ew-/e~y•n in ew-F.ngland. How «""' 
k • &here. f do not know. but 1 know thai it wu "'1 
dlrll. where 1 then w _ in New-Je.f'IIC1; 80 math 110 tM.c 

tb•h Will to lMtr rt)Oftt, the cock• crew md ·the 
..Wp-poo,...,iJia twJ~ th.ir tut~aa M"reoad~; IM people 
bed 10 n,hl caodlu •o thejr bou.e. to ennblto them to ... 
.. CIUJ1 Oil theft DUill bwntUIM; tbe night W'U al U~ 
~M~nly ftrk a the dar ... 

e left Wetdeld about tbe tw,.nty-fifth •nf Ma,, ... 
it to 8a4irlridp to our otd wi•ter eantonmenu; 'tN 

did not noeeapy toe hut• whieb we buih, but tome odten 
tflit r • troo.,- had 1 n, upon whet aceoant I haore ~ ...,..0. Rete, che lbODIItfr Hunp-r, ltill attended ot 1 .. 

ftO'. to • elaken off by any effort• we could ue, tbr 
... the o&d ttory of IIIUrins. as ri~e •M eftr. We 

W ·~ 10111" bapQ tbat whea we had ~ the 
UGH uc1 joillecl be meia army., we &llr.nld fan • litde 
-.,, Me blad tt._:~ thete wu no benenr:teat ill 
' Pot' •Yen~ day• after we rejoiaed tM .,, 

p a ltd. •'*7 brud, •nd a llt1Je beef, aboat eft1J 
lDer ur, "' thilluted onJy • lhon time ad thn ... 

1 et all. Tbe mo were "" n ....... 
,.... l .,. coold !Hilt • it lilT l 

.., -.... '" ... .,, ....... to -
., t!te .,.;. ... . ., ... J!t ..... ,.,... 
....., .....,. ... .,. t . ..,.. 

tdode I tMy ..... tWir .......ay, .. 1IIIJ W 
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town, to • fi _ne ,plaio, .. ~,.. 1fe p_u rt'bnned • . nrit!IT . ol 
m;ti«•rr evolwiottm. We we~ ftuDiJihd. lfidt • -pf'enty 
of l>l'ank ~tri~. 'htld ~iJ:ht or ten fiefdpiee'e1, aD41 
~i.de· 1111 grt!ll't llOist , rf DDtblnt m?~· ..loout nne or nr~ 
o e'tnck we eeued, and W'l'!rto iuJ,p'ried with a ,tU or ndti 
-.h ~ hnin«: h~ oolhi.IIC ro eai tillre the niJht be!otet 
tbe Uquo: took t1olen1 bl1ld,, .and there "~"' an•en 'f'le4tr 
trie"l.t~ eillili.iled bofh hy ofll~r• and men. l nw r1 Pen. 
•y\~nia soldillr naggerin~ off w;n, thrf"f' e.pontoon• bft 
hi11 .thotlJd'er, !luu he bad gt~f'd op flftcr fOme ,of hi1 
oflleert. null d•,Y •u n~rJr equal to the . ,..hi.ket 
eerape at the, !ikbu.,rl\ill., 1n 1777. 

Iii the montl1 of lone fi"·e thoutAnd British •nd. lfe~ 
tian tUIOJ>' adumced ibto Nelr-Jet~~~y. bttr\l.t ltftral 
hoiuse• in . P.H·u1bethtown .~ nd tbe Prt'~yt~rft._ .. n ~~--~· 
hoa.te ant! mOift. of the ''1Uage of :-lprrngfield ; they ..wt) 
~rbarou•ly rn~r~en!d, by ~~~~inc, M_· n_. r:al~"eU, 't~ 
W'lft of the Jlan11ter of that place ;-•hat tbt'tr ftatt\er 
i•tention. wetfl eould not be ucettained ~1 ou.r ~ 
maDdeN. Sometimt• i·t' 1rraf co~j~tuTed tbrtt 1hey trft<e 
&im1og U • qqM•ti,t1 ol pahlie •o~• depottited. in Jfd""' 
rittotm ; tornethDe. 1diat .it ...-aJ for a dinnlon ill A.._r 
nr tbcir main l.lmf1 by endea~uring to lUIIUMI Ul tiD 
1heir rarce. cocdd pub -up tbe North rinr and atwek 
We.t~t point. Our ann.1 •a• liuordin"y k~t in a litd·· 
tioo to relieTt" eitbe•r in c.a~e ·of an. attack. While 'we 
--em ailaed ill thn 1ituation our umywu int'Hted by sp;et 
(roO! the Brititb ;.- f ,.. three of tbo~~e Tertnln, oae da7, 
~tUlJi~ on one gaJ_lon. The enemy 1000 •ftet recoihd 
uno th~lf l!h.;JI Jli&IO ~I Ne•-York. - ' 

Dunng the~~e o~nt1tln1. •e 111'\"re ennJJ'Ip.ed at a ptaee 
ealled the !OI:bol"'l-,hill&. While lyin« here, [ eame Dtit:f 
tM.i.1.1g another 6n.ai tlileharp (rom tbe tn·rar in~ 
.... ..,. of "'1 ;.........,. ond leTi•J· I wU - ~ 
Up<l9 ". ·C. ar.u.p cd 0 \lie ,il.ept IJUJ pard i~ I be fie)d.J'! : 
1Q d'efe.qfl Ill . - tOe Dlpt de., Wt! (aid 4J~ a 
~i! tree• 'Which Rood apou dae brink of li. -.,ery 
Pll1 ; . th~ 1ide11 ·~. d ~P. ;~( the ba~ of ~ ~~ . J .· . 

COU!M W1th, w nlftut Of ~ . . ~ SQ~inp. .· • tti{6f1 ~~ o.~ 6n· m.clm• d1ameter a lnlh 't.tts . . uaa. -:b;t·cj 
tntre fiftl' Br ll:nr. ('eft io ~~t In the aiOr"lltilt , : · 
~ ,...-d.._. ~~~d_. MIDI! ~f 1M meD (_. 1 • _. 
ttii .ftit1 1Q fie .,e,l ..., ~l'tr filr aw•r wfttp t~~t\. 
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·. rw»l fUfw.,&) ...... it i.Dto ~hew t.o 
. It> b7 C:lll _ ~ u blfb u LheJ 

'lfQ&ln ·*• .~.._. •V'.inpac off oor r-t: lhe •eapt 
ouJd bt'i.q u• by • patle 8igb& to t.be (T bd, wbotn cla• 
~ woald re. w. •Ja fortoer pc»lbo• A. r ex.etci.linc 
OMPt.bca eowe Utile at ~ dive,.ioo. 1 thoqbt I woclld 
t.•c oa.e capital 8ffll\(; eeeordlD(ly,l climbed ou4'J or 1M 
1 &nell tbat .. ood direedy on tl• 'flrge of th~ acW~r. 

•lnlD.f off Ol'411 lhe cuUr; wben tlwl 11M bad bent 
tQ abo9& .a Ia rdontal poMtiOD, ll a.ottpped olf aa dod 
u pipet&em: l auppoM I ••• a lr or quite forty (eet 
ro. t.be l"'"•d. from whtda ~ 1 eame, feel fono

IIIIDI&, &o lb. SJOIIlD.t.i e.t qu t ; &he 1row d wu .oft.. 
bei ~~ u.d enlU'ely er_,trom atoae., .o tbat it did 1M 

little bvt, but 1 h.Jd the put of lM tree I bad brok~ 
rol' iraJly&n my ~~~•P• a~d wbu 1 fU'Uc.k tbe grmaaci 

-.itll my feet, I brougbt iJ with a.ll U.. for-¢• of my we-· 
.... ._. ow a dUectly upou the top ol my uathi.ouo1 •ko.U, 
w ' boclt~d me ae stiff u a rio~Jt. h 'ltU .a.-ere! ad•• &..fore I reco"Ye.red retallection e0011gh ~ k.Jtow 
ot NIM•b.rr wbt.t I bad ~o about, tNt J weat.beNd tiNt 
pOint. abhou b it p•e me a ~«>nt beada • for ~ne>ral 
~~· llftenrar , •• 1 memeeto to lleep •poo the grouad, 
uwl )lOt attempt t.o aet part of a dpn1 aq.Urrel • 

. Aaochu aJI'air happeoed .oo• abr thY whteh dld bOt 
ecy weJl on my I'!COtlllaoh at the tuDe. I bad beep oa 

a d partJ icw four <K 6'• day• ud taM bad notb
.. to ... (or &t Jeut eifbt a:Dd (orty hOUJ'I I}( the laue.J 
put o( lite t.i!M. Wben I Mme \0 eamp tbe~ WM 
-.-· ... Jhe.N, ttroUed ol'co•hue .ame bQtc:berw-.e,_ it' c:atde, u I qppoMd, lor the Guecal oil~ 

tMr .ba.-e .- . · I lilt tbe poor .. n rattt .. 
1 If wc.W.) by IOfDa'l • pr~ u old u~• 

i .._ wac -... ud eoon had a q•u•.atity ol · 
it ~ c llM J M~edled it u.. ha.rder it s· 
t.& 100ta tiled any eOiplY fltQaaeh wiaA il, aod, ~t 
· I 1JarMd iA : 1 '-1 oat loa.r bOion 

•• ·_, IilLo Joaubu wbH be h-.111 
_,_,... Jilr 11 o( .. .,. M"I"UU proot 'JIU8.ah 
.... l .tMI . I •• dnetl•IJ1.'' 1 W8lriM 

· 1 · • _.. .. 1 I oo.Jc1 
all 4ocroh.~ - -~ tWr .,_....,r., ee ibr f'f!i~Wt~ pt-. .. • J.tp 

),. 





CIGMI_al 1M ri'Mf. .. ~ .....,_ ...... . aDd; ·----
opp.ll.. to .... pcu.t. .,._, •• ... t.uN l"Jel.. 
.-·· ~ h ._ aow ...,...,. liol .. atbfor, ·beiat tM 
lM:er ,panof' J ... • hve, br a oouidlrrable l•qlb ol 
tUM,, our ratiou. when •• ,uc uy, 'co...ut.ed o( ·t....l 
.ad ... eUd ;, dU. llillla., M Mil U !IUe., Md Jty breed. 
wilhoea. ••1 ,kind or Hce..-bl•. •• hard fa:r.e "-•cia 
•eatftate hot weedier u ll wu ·~. We were cclapei
IN to Mt jt .,.. at ,,.,. ; 1f •e auempled to• .oak .It i.a. a 
brook tMt nm cl0t111 bytbe camp.. we were qwte wrw LO 

.~ ,., it ; a·bere bem« a gre~ abundance of Ouera ud 
Blialu Ja ud abm.u tbe water, fou.r leg8'ftd and two -,. 
,.a, (b.t m.W the larceat o~&mber o( llMJo Iauer,) ao Lha& 
t~y woaJd be qwte ,..,.,., to eauy od" the b.h, let u do 
W'bal we •auld w prefer.U 1(. 

Sooa aft.r we Wt:re ·eouraped ben l wa~ IMIIl& olf •ilb 
a wortu.1 pl'rtf to wot.l. upon ii4HlM! fortdieat&ooa oa, 
c.a.tituboll hland, • male or two ba-bcr up tbe riHr. 
We ba.l our aUvwaace o( . ..&1 •bl&d sod bread., and wure 
'-. there a •cek; ow dutJ wu, clueflf, wheeL• 
·clid 11p00 a nODe bwldlaci.Ateadnd for a ma~[Uinc. We 
b-..1110 wheel to me cop Cll tiM w..U, wba J1 was .bou& 
nrea~r r-t bach. u.pon. a ••J twu pi.W w1de, aud in 
til. .,-..p· we h..:l w ci"UN a cballi.d ao 1 e roek• lhirt1 
or lwty (l!Ntt wide aad pe.rbap1 u mao1 ~p. None of 
• happened to take a d1Ye 1nlo i~.t but n oftea made IAJ 
1....&. n•• wben ero.am~ n. a& tucb a rate, ud I ·rboqab& 
i' would o.oe lM •t~e 1f •ome of e abouJd feel iM 
·t.ao. befo,. we )u{t there. f'rolll! the pla.a.b. •bieb •• 
wheeled apoa, w the botluDII uf the bole., eould aot be, 
t.a •• -ury feet ; 1f u.ny one b~:d fallu meo it a.t 
.....ad aaM ~ved b. ~aqe from the army~ 
lW1bu ara.We. W • outi•ud aL lhlll bu.aiaeu two ,.,. 
~ ...._ wbea tlw weaqyr bec.am. 10 bot thai. it WN 
M 41 ID .,_the ; U. raJ• of the •• retlected from. tt. 
...._ .roeb '-'~ tJJ.l pan of tb• Ylaad wben ••· w.-e. 
..... ..air eo} ... .kftillt ia &1M utteme, aod 10 com-
..... & bM: --~ .... wu ao1 • drop o( .-ater , • 
.. iliMj.. nce:p~ .. -.kWa ....... ot tbe m.r ...... 

... .. ....... .. ~ ..d . ..__ ........ . 
............. 1M Ni~ i' IMd '-It tiM ...... . ril 
._.. ... Tben,..,,.._.._..a:adw•Waose•; 
.. - ... ~ .. ill. place ....... 'Rft 
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·"· rurther IIIIIOCialiDI Wl~h U.., Of lbariDJ in d~ir nfrtl'· 
fDKt or ~- 1· immedme..,.· 'W'tl'ft'l off witftt tfn. 
{aow my) Captaitl tD!d the illMr mea draft~ from our 
.,ripd~' amf joinfld tfte etM"p!t m an oru m~,.. i n«f''na!!le 81 
the P~•ki1t Jr 'WN after dark •ben ""' armed thete• 
I had nnw got among a new set, who were, to a mM1 

elrtire ttnnprw to me~ I IMd. or courM!, to fnTm "" 
.eqttllinte.trces, but I ...,.. nrrt lnnr io dning tbat ; I b .. 
a pretty free use of my tOflpte. 1\nd was tmmetim~e ape 
10 Ulle it when the~ WIUI nn ncra.orinn for iL HmreNr1, 

I 10011 (()find m.r-Jf It bom~ w;th them. We wtre aft 
J'1Uii« mea anfi there: (ore ~ to rt acquainted. 

I fOund nothing more h~re ((-rr tw>"rtimhf.r th11n I haj:J 
lft' the titu!J, &ntl ~t nnthing to "•t t11l the ..ecnnd d., 
afh!t 1 ~ad jotDed th r eorpl. f hA~ heard If remn.rked' 
try the old fanneNI. that wh~tl hfoast• .ue fir11t trtlnsferred 
ftotn one plaee to another, thftt if the.Y keep them wifh.. 
out ~ for two or thr~ dftys, 11 will ((' far t.owanU! 
..mttlftK them tn thetr new sttttatiO'fl. Perhllpt! it miiht 
be io thoaght b~ our romm"ndet~. Be that M i~ wotlM, 
I 'JOt nothinr, as I ,.,,..., tard . hll tt.t'! ~eem1d day I ha" 
lM!.n: witb th~m ; we thf-n cftt'W, i( 1 r l!'mf!mhe-r ~. 
nrtJ da~• rations C'l( our ~d old •litH, 11att ahat,l, and as 
ft'e had not, a~ yf"t, M&Miated mnM"IYet intn rtplar 
~.-et, 111 is UIUal in thf' army, euch man l11td hill fill! 
dhaded not br himt~elf. "''!! were on the ~een before 
the ~rtmu.e. and the,. were _..,eraJ cowl ~ 
about tb~ plsre, I went ihto the honee tu pt eometlrlar 
ld put mr fiah mto, Of llt)lnf!! other buliOestl, and 1taid1 

lri'Dger thAn I in lentlt!d, nr narite-r oucftt tn hne done, fbr 
wlhtnt f ~arne oat ap;n, one of the C"OWt wu just lnd,_, 
irtl ber meal nn lilY •hiM:!, t'M! lbt I ••w of it ..,.,. the 
r.o' u( • 6th ~kior oui of t~ Mde of ~r ........ 
, . ._.... ,-ned enoo~ to haN eaten the ....qb' of it .. 
her e·~--. bat ahe took ~roe of that. and r had anot1ltt 
opportnnity (ir well imp~) of mortifyiq my llocly· 
b1 f'utins two day•l(J'Drer; hut I Jot IOIIMthiar ..-. 
tr.men, •• pcw'lrly •they were ol: c. ..... ntwe dll 
.I eOiald ~· more by .-.e ..,.._ or ..-. 8.tcb ....., 
""'- II.~Sthiq ~ eiJ.... ' 

...-.u. corpt" ot ...,_ ,.... reeA!alaef an ............... 
DDf! i If toolilttld of ..,._ •""'~•'i• ~II eM ... ,. 
wtn<"teqaited to~ .......... ,.. de wuat•.. 'il 





l.U 
llle"ttie · ,.., ••3 habiliments -ell dac.e atthbding ,;., ; 
of':•'iltl ~iDWehS of ·~~· thia gr.mp~ 
_..!Wftc;fe:;: ··a edi'P8"P8D ·fif wftd 8east~~ c:oUJd beat no com-. 
~~it. · The'f~w&-••Tag· lbg ana BohtaiJ.\~ 
~iOme in 1"8.g111mel~Mawe in jar, .. bdt none "in Ye!Wl 
~· • · 'Sottre wi.ih 'tWo eye11, BO!De with one1 tmd some 
f:'elfeflf, With_ mA!~tll aH. They" begpred aH _des: -
BD";"'' ·tbeir dialem, 'tOO. W88 as (Wnf\alfBd atJ- th4ru" _ 
a~j:MI~raute was oc1d aad disflUstang; there IlVAS d.te ' 
1tit_tl' Semch brogue~ DJUJ'deted .Englisb1 "tat iaaipid ~t:cih 
ttbd Kmrte- liw.g<ts wb.iOb would ~e a phllosopker to'Udl. 
~ttwr tbey klongred to thiS woFid 01' som& .. undiJtcml. 
sred toultfl't." 1 was glad to see ibe &ail end of the 
tfailt; and wllited. With i"rnpanieot~e for- ttJe arrival Q( our 
~~ "LLfhkb soon after m-ade its appeataaee; buube 
.ntiii with tie wagoQtf kne• uo *ter -than myeclf where 
t~~ ~-..we, ·"however. praeeeded and &DOb aAeF met -
ill 6Je se.geants earning tO meet and connct u.s tawhwe 
dDt' ~p1e -were, which W8l!l tlf Dobb"• t8rry1 &.Pd abo.R 
1fuee miles from any part or the reS'I of the &r'IIJY ;
riiM of ·the ArtiUery belonging to the anny \Vas at 1he 
IHODEI phlee. 

Here we ~ay tiU the close of lbe campaign. We built 
.rat tong blocliboose Dear the ferry, in which we weN as. 
eitted by deteebnlente- from the main BJ"my, aqd erec-.d 
!~''battery ~T it ; bet that fiend, BCareity, ioUowed as 
bei'e ; ud -.he D we 'Chanced to ge-t Blty meat 'W~ bad Db 
nit. For a lqag-time w. hBd to go t~ fCMJI'Iblt ot a 
raile to tbe ri•ar to get "arer, w:hieh l9'11.11 somewb#t sadt, 
l)d)~·w~ eould eook oor broakfasts,-this was ·triftiog, 
flOMYer, eoltlprred with the trouble of baring notbibJ 
tb 'e'a.Gkl,· •bk!h'wiiS too often the cue with us. 'rbeie 
~ indeed,_a ple11ty of fruk to be bad, a'ftd we bmng 
tlW 1t1 11:us;n~;·and se · fBr rrom the JlfB'in e.rmr, this re
saliree """ 'Dot' eoou el" easily-exfumsted ; but tbere were 
musquetoes ~b· to· take .a potmd of 1ii9Gd &om. u, 
-.lme \Ve eoutd •mli.h• 11v nllbee. We had. eome plague 
or--•r ttlwkya to·<t~eot us ;-.-a,-•tfte reader, -who 
i-8'Witlioot't"' ' 

' '8\)0ft'&ft~rour·arrival b'fh, a British brig ~[I ~ 
~ ii'i'er; the 881De ·thm 'eonnwed · tb~ unJOrtab&te Vajo:r 
~'tO bis bane PdliT 'ird~!ft .be"fta'beUet ba'le:attilct 
~~1re"W'88·be~··'tqnaii..,. ' . . . 



I was about \bU. time orde.fe4&Q.reuam.up tb.CI R.Yllr,.&a 
aompaoy with one of o~ Lieuaeaanu, ~.11!0• ,eJat1t
iDg fol' OUJ" mea. The m~tltenttot.r:odf JAo'?OIUIJ9DJ. ... ~ 
an uBicet of ·the .A:ItiUery, who was.. going lhaJ.wo.y ,~ 
bumess t;Jf ~ 0\'VD.s IUJd I wem OA:~ e,od stane<L~atl1 
in we morniug with only m1 b.la.ukel and provfslims, 
{that ie, i.f l hiUI, any;.) 11 wa$ ·~~ hot weatller; ~pd 
1tben I .bud tt.o.r~d about teo milee q.p. my \li;j~J!. ~ 
o.D u. good ro~d, 10 the he'" of the day, alld p~ 
~h a coneider•ble wood. o.yoong lady tn .... her ,q(>. 
peo.rau,ce at " turn of the ruad Qhaur forty rods .fhea4 Rl 
..me. The beat bad induced her to d.iveat be,r.eelf'.U.~ 
of l1et ouwde ~uta. But upon discover~ IIl.e , PI 
her immediate neJgbbourhQOd. ebe abpped o.Q hor clQ~~~ 
aDd came oo towarda J]Je $f!emangty qwte UDCopce~: 
.buL, on tbinking better of tbe maue.r, (a.6 I supposcd;f 
she coududed Wat il. wo,ud not be qu.ile ea!e . to_ eocoao
ter a 11o!dier &n soch a place ; sbe aecvrdiug,l,y ~n~ 
about and made ~~ escape a& fast ftll posli.bJe l.bro~ 
alae bushes. W ;tlon .eb.e fir81- tn.ened from lbe .roa~ I ~tAW 
her dl'op &om4)tlJing I.Uld she partly turned about I.Q ~4! 
it up, hot thinking thol u wouJd oot do to atop ~ t.riJJ.e11 
when the enemy ~ae eo neu~ •he ceiu~Jle(i her race. J 
then ballooed to be.r which caueed her to bWittto her ,4lt>
p4r1ur.e in double (fUjck ume. Upon comi~g ~od&e p1$(le 
wbere she turned off from t.be .rood., ,l ha4 tbe O\U'WIU'Y 

w see what aht- ~ad dropped, '' pr:m•ed to be o. kppJ.,,.¢ 
black ribbot•• of abow a J'&rd o.nd o half. No!. lwovtWg 
but we poor thing ruig.bt toke enolher frig~t 1£ 11bo. carpe 
back af\.er ~~. ( concluded to save l1er tho uoubh~~ BDd 
aooor.di.Dgl7 took ii widl me- Sho "eemed to be iu a .-.4P
lent pooic. bu~ erery Miss tballaa.w while io El\e atJRJ 
wai Dol. . 80 efi.IIUY aigbtened, . "' , 1 

1 c~s.sed King's ferry and Wellt on ~o abe fool~t.~ 
! Highlaa~. w bert: thete ~ a commM&ary, ud wagoqw, 
boat.me», &c. H~e I •g~ joined ~.Y Lie~n-t, 
and obtaine.J n. rotion or two of provlsiou. c:ooa.iat.iag of 
corned beef and hard brcafL bon.owe4 e. pot, cook.e4 IQJ 
meat. Me my supper, &.u.med in WJ~er aa old. · w~oA .QJJd 
•Jept JJ®Jldly till abool.~ hour be{Qre ~d~,..w,be~ l.hc 
Lieute:a.aot eaUed ,QJO .Qp fp g'l on.'o Newin1r1h,. abouz 
twen&.y ml.kl8 fu.rWer . .up tbe . J!iYer. He b,ed procured n 
baneau an.d five or aq JJ;teG "!l1Ul~T~~Jlil .ll.p u~ b.g 



down tbe elothlnr whleh we were tdler. We hnd a mile 
(Jf tw-o to goUJ ret.eb the boat. m>@r red~s. through hrosb. 
and as deTk as Egypt. We then . proceel'\ed ~~;~ ~·l;!w
burgh. where we got oar elothiJ;Jg. _ Wtule l was PJ~-Ckil:a·g 
it any ip empty hogsbends the Lteutenait! ~ve me a. 
binl to Iake care of my own 1ntere11t, I Bl"t".Otd.in,gly pic:d~w 
ed from the bP"' of· .fulr. h a .. rticle. what -was allowed' to 
eaeb maq and bundled 'them up by tbemsel:ves: .after
words,. When 8 ffl&J:rib.tttion \Va!l made, some •Of ,the se:r.-, 
geante were 11 li.ttle incli oed tn ('llvd with me for my par
tiality to myself, bot the L •eu.tenar;t interfered in my 
ftlvour, teUhrg thet» that l deserved thP preJt>renee-. as l 
had. been 81 so much pame an. d ·troub.le while they bad 
·remained lilt home at ch .. ,r e.a11~ . 

We rehJrned dowu the 1'1V~r on nut w.ay 1o 1"amp unt·il 
we came tn where ·w~ took 1be boat, when l wn.a set on 
abo re to Ia ke tfte Lieutenant 1 a anrl t h~ ~thf' r otfleer'li 
lu;n1t4!:B \O K.i~g'e ~rry, w.t\rle rhe ~l<'trtepsnt went dow~ 
itl tbe btmt. I took fhe hones ~od wt-nC on alone to 
the ferry ; on the way, bein,gltun~ry . my provuriom, if l 
bad any, bein1r 'in t:he boot,. I ~RW some fu1e looking 11p

ptes in a fi~l'd ~ud dismounted nnd fi.llf'd m '! pQrkeh W1tb 
.them and ate a ('Omude.rable quaQtlt)' ~ ~hey w~re .!,weet 
and o:f rother a tough texture; and ("aused me r.on.sidera
bJe trouble, as I sball relate by and by. l cros!>ed the 
f&l!i'y ·in n large scow~ th.ere were ten or twelve head of 
euttle, beside" tny hotses, lo the bot~~t. About midway 
·of the nver a cow )omped o."t and t~ok her departrere 
directly down the nver, 11 berng ebb ude nnd tbe water 
rap1d, she wf:ie soon out. i>f sight. There was no! the 
I&Bst exertion made to ii&Ve her~ she was oonJin4;!ntai 
proper.ty and etms~I!J th,iught o( bur liMle tORSt.lfUD'U• 

J lsoded and sqon found rov o:ffi<:er, wbo had Arrived 
BOmtt furle bdOTe me .; be h~d 'ot our bllftgage into a. 
wa~, wfrieh he.d g•O<ne on, &tid be w1n1 wa.tting for m~. 
We"'llhoold ha>re ~ne. down to Dobb'a Cerr:v w.1th the baat. 
hod it not bef'n for tbe British brig Vulture, winch WB8 

lying juat below· King-'S' ferry, Wartm( upon A.nlQid und 
~odte. 'J'he1l' W'ti &luge nUmber of 'Qiag'Oni'l, te:a.msten 
a.Dd S't;lfdien· 'flt the feny ~ evel')' thing destined. tQ• tile 
litrffy:, 'tomittg down· the river, was oj)tiged to be: 1anded 
he~ on ueblJJJt of 'be ebovemeutiob~d bng~ Wben 1 
Ilia .found .tbe Lieutenant he took his horse1 · leaving the 

1:) 
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olher "Watb m~ aud •eD1 roe back to the nw-u'a auieoo. ao 
err.aod 1 J dld 111 ord~ed 1u1d theo weoL on a.ft.er ·him and 
.OiiJ' baggage. I had gooe but o small duu.aoce before ~~ 
apple• began to o.perace ' I had felt thei.r eG"eelB aome 
time before. l oow began to tJnnk the ga.~e was up w-1c.h 
me : tn1 head ached as Lbough tt wa11 •plittmg wto tc~n 
thowwnd pt~c~ nod tny IJ\gbt enwely fa.Ued. 1 gut1 Ol 

rather tumbled, otf rny horse IUld lay oo the ground, gn·
ang myae-lf up for lo&t. The L&eutenaot, ioc:hag I cbd 
oo& make my appe&l'aoee, c=owc back to seek 1011. lle 
foond 'Ole m a sad oond1taon. 1 llsked bmt lO g)ve me 
aome wtltel; be got som tbet wae quite W&l"m, &ad is 
was weU (or me thal.lt Wl\11 80, for 1 bad uo sooner awa.l
)•mcd 1t 1hao 1t caued me to discharge the eoo&eutJI oi 
rny etumach, ·whu:b quu~kly gtne me ease. I then ~t 
upoll his htJrse. wtuch bail a soft deer's elun for a aaddlt> 
cloth, l!LDd l•e walked by oay side aod lad my hone. I 
agaw ask~d btm for "ater; be .. ent 1oto a houa.e a little 
dietaooe from the wad, 10 wbicb was ••o ~raon eaeept. 
an old ruao; tbA t.u~.uJenaot salu-d bim for e. vetsel to 
dtp some wa1er from a aprlng DeN by, •lucb was ea. 01 
eight feet d .. ep , out tbe old mao refund, saying Lbat he
wollld not let a sold1e.r hnte a cup to dnu.k Croto if n 
were to save lus lafe. The oftic,er then Look 6 glue pwt 
mug eod came nut It~ me, the o~d man folloWlng bim. ra.v
tng hke a madiJ)Iln ; the L1eu oant pve me aome "&leT 
aod, after I ho.d drank, b~ tlvm.g Lbe mug into t.he eprinc 
wiLh a motJon thnt R'-\Dled h1 Uldica..., that be wu not 
well pleased; upob which ~h~ old naa.o redoubled bia 
~bose, •hen the Lieuteawu.. drawing blt awotd, ewore 
that if be did oot tmmeduuely tblll h1a moulh, he would 
bleed bun. The old man seetng the sword glitter, lh.ou.gha. 
•t besl to sbut up whlJst lua skiD was whole, aod walked 
o:ff to tbe boi18E', and we went oo. 1'b.&s o4it.er 111u ,.a 
very toild mao, but tbe old mao bad " raised baa Mle~W~" 
by abulling the soldann, wh&ob he w®.ld DOl ~ fro~;~~ 
any ooe. ·, 

We weot on end overtoo\1 ,b., lJ!lgooa ;. but. 1 felt very 
meagre aU day. I never before r..boupt my&elf o~o oeu 
death. ud i' ••s all ec:cui®ed by eating a felf applett; 
but leas things tbaQ tbeae IDIJ' depriwe a mp. oC Uf....
Thia l¥1111 ooe •• 8Uft'er.lftgn of a Jle,YQJutionuy.Soldlert'l. 

Tbere were mote thao fifty wacou i.a ' COibp&Q)' wiall 
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as, bound to the army. We hRlted at night nt a cluster M 
bo'U&es ; the Lieutenant took up hill abode for the high'r 
io a fan.Der's hmue ;-1 sta1d otJt wnh the WBgons. Jn 
tbe evening J lltrolled 1ntn a comfif'ld. urHHI some occao
easion 01 other, \lVhere J discovered a large patcb of 
watennelons : I took one aod went to the wagon and 
ete Jt, althnugb the Lientenant hnd _I!IVt'n rue " strt-C1 
charge not to meddle with any kind of frmt until I had 
fully dagested tbe apples. He insisted upon my lodgin" 
tn the hou~e f'rorn fear of taking r!,ld. b11t I choRe to kl·t>p 
out with the bsggage. whieh I d1d till supper time. he 
then sent out to me- to eome in and get supper, I could 
not well refuse this inv·itation, und -went m ; the )arlv of 
the boltfle provided me R rarity, homminy and milk;. the 
Lieutenant again urged me to stay tn thr. huotff>, but l 
pri"teuded that oor elothing might be in dnn~r unless I 
atlended to it; he ea.id no more to me mrt lt'f\ me to reg
ulate my olto eondoct. It WB.ll nol the dothmg J had w 
mucb at heart, though thml bore some wetgbt on my 
miod, but the thought of the lusciouR wntermeloos wu 
what so !Ytrongty atttweted my mind in that direction. 
Aceordingty, when all mil !It til, J went and rook as maoy 
as I thought Df'eei!B&ry, stowed tbem mto the wagon sod 
tbe11 l-ay down und«r it, and slept 'ery contentedly dU 
mOl'ning, without onee dunking of tht dnnger of the 
baggage. We started early nen morning and arrived 
a.1 Dobb's ferry abotft noon. 

Sooo after this joerney, one oigbt, tbe Btitisb brig 
came down tile river with ber preetuus cargo-Arnold
on board. There were several shots discharge(l ~t her 
19 IJhe pa..sstd the bl1'lck-~house. but t~he want bf Without 
papng ua mnab attebtion. The uest day it was r6port• 
~that Gen. .A..moJd bad -deBe rted ; l should u soon have 
thouF West poina. bad deaertcd u be ; but I WB8 soon 
CODYmced tltat it was true. Had 1 possessed the pow81 
,, &.-eknowledge, I might twiee bave put Arnold &Jlhlep 
without any oae knoWJog il and sand tbe Ji&: o£, _peflo 
bapa, a b~t mu. aad J8f eou:atq· much trout;h and 
dilgiaee. · Tint Gist 'time was at the PeeJu.lrill m a barn, 
jusurefo;er;A;udre-e&qatt t& bd· qi&Ut.8nJ and •hile ttieir 
~e~fta·in~ lwaa upon a 
sPid.:~ ·ff-!Ehete·-...-daeit," •YJi~!Sbak.apear--,.. ~t.wbo. ill 
iWMir ,llaep ~):~Wet a1J·,*it·CODC8ita.1'· 8-.cb 8D oae•· 
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Arnold, and therefore aftaad to ~deep neaT any ooe if•• he should u babble b.is eooeeilJ" i.n bi.s sleep. He 
ordered we and my 'guard out of thr. ba.rn, that be mlgbt 
bav.e his ~d upon the ftoor; I waa iiO put out of my 
bias, at the timt>. that had J known wbal phlls be had jn 
his head, I ~houtd have needed but l1Uie persuttBion tu bave 
bad a reckonmg witb blJll. T)le other lilQI' w~ but three or 
four days before his desertion ; J IJ'Ie\ brm upon tho rood 
nlitde distance from Dobb"a ferry, he WIL~ chen tAking 
hrt~ obsen-ntioru1 and eraming the roads, T tboughc that 
he was upon some de•ihry ; we met 8\ a notch of the 
road!! and I ob11erved he stopped, Bod sitting upon· 
bia horal', seemed minutelv to exa,rnine eacb nuul. 1 
oou.ld not he.lp taking notace of lritn, and thonpt it 
strange to see him quite alone in such a lone place. lie 
looked gmJty, 1111d well be mighr. fur IS•tan waa to as 
fu.IJ posse111iion of b1m at tb&J inst.UU 118 ever he wa11 o( 
Judas j it only waDted a musket baU to have driven 
bim out. 1 bad been acquainted w•lh Arnold from my 
ebaldhood nJld never bad too good a.t1 opiruoo of him. 

Tbe British bad a block-bouse below, said to be ~rri ... 
t.(JUM by a gong of fugtth·~ Negroea, commanded by a 
bia.<'k by the .nanU! of Cuff-Col. Cuff-On-e night a 
bJack mlUJ, a runaway, eame to ont of our senti.tltle at 
our block-house ; when he came up he addressed tbe sen. 
t&oel \fltb, " ia thil! Col. Cuffee's brock-bouse'" Tbe &e'D-

1tneJ cnlled tbc coatmauder of the guard, 9bo quickly 
undec:ci.Yed pnor Ceuar and sept him back to hie mutn, 
wbere, no doub~ be gqt a striped jacket Q8 part of bia 
qfli(oTm suit, to remel:dbez Col Cu• by. _ 

OtU peop]e bad a number of spy boats lyi.og .o. lit a 
d1.stance abon tb& lefT}'. One night one of these ~ 
wttlt do,•n the river aod anchored oot far from. the •e~ 
tern sbore, wbicb waa tbe.re very higl., placed a I!O~tia~ 
ia tbe boa& and lay d,owa to resL A Britiah boat, ~~g 
iote1Upnee ·o'f' th~m.1 _roweil ap wd.b mdted oars. lieep. 
lit~ eliMie uodet tbe lrigbland, .in the ahadow o( ~e.JDOQP
t.W. (the moon ~I' inttlia\ qumu ,) Jill ffiey had 10t 
above lbem,f and tau .came direc:dy loa upon tbtm. 
Tb6 sentinel 'immediallely ioW!f:d~ tb8 roen iti _tbe ·t'~ 
oae of them tiaviag·bbi ~el ,,c~ ~· ·,bllcb!aot, 
(Yaa'ke"elHla&&t as the IJ.~ ule4 to c.U .ttfem,Y ~ 
~ed them -with, ~c ,~ .~- ·tbete 1fl ~1 ~..,. 
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''-.&will quiddy fet.ywlmow.'' . The man ill·ooi boat, 
~.U~Bwered., _. bere78 pe- yoo Slielar MeGirn then," aod 
ge~e-them the edolents of bie uanskel, wllieh caused a bitter 
l~entatioo io tile Bribah .boat.. Oar people had now 
cot their cable and got tO their oars, they rowed a sm&IJ 
distanett, ~d- lay to for tho eDemy1s boat to eome ap, 
when they an fired' lu.to ber aDd oguin sprang to theit 
oars. Oar boat eohld rb•· mueb fwner than the other, 
Which still foJibwed her. They kept np o eonstaDt D.nt 
npon. each other tilt they got nenrfy up to the terrt. 
w~Jere there we~ a faw t?odpa encamped, who, runni.Dg 
down upon the bnnk oi the river, p11!pared ~o give the 
E11gW.h bOiBt a sellSOlling, but the enemy, seeing ~. • 
g1lVe OYer the ~baae and went bock dowo the river. 
Wbqt ereearlon Olll' people did among them was 11ot 
known, bnt- .one of our. men reeeiYed a musket bnll W
reeltij m the mjddle of his forehead, which passed om 
behind bi." bead; tbi11 was dooe about eleven o'elook at · 
•tight, and I saw him at nioe next morning, aliore, 1\ncl · 
~thiog jast like a JD.80 in a sollnd sleep ; be died io 
about aa boar a.J\et-. 

Atboqt chie time ·Major Andre was brought from the 
Bigblande to bead-quarters, where be WM esaDJined, 
cop~ed aud· executed. ·I so. w him before hiB encG\o 
tioo, but wail on duty ·On that day aud eoold not 8.tWild ; 
otbenriie I sbooltt. · Be was en intete&ting cbaraetat'. 
There bu·beeD a pat deal said about him, bot he waa 
but a tnan, bbd DO bette7, nor bad lie better quali6.ealions 
thaD the braTe Captain Hale, whom the British eoJIUDBDoi 
del' oeosed «10 be aeeoted as a apy, upon Long-lala.od. in 
1176.. •itboaa .the ebadow df a trial ; denying him the 1188; 
of e Bible Or dJa .Wistaoee a clergym110 in his l8.lf mCJro : 
!Bellbt, tmd 4e~g the I.e \ten 'he had written to bia 
~oW.echtu)ttJer ud:oths relalions. .4-ndre had e.e'e'f, 
i nda~ucj a.Uolfti! tbim that. collld. be granted w·ith pto
pne~.r.;~ee - 1be eoutraat-les aU -who pity A..udre so 
oade~ liMl u ittciad be silent. 
.w., lfere ~·alo.mted ;rbiJe lying at DohlfB• 

rmoy. beidg..,•feWI\Dcl.at a dishmce 6Jbm the main BmnY•· 
ft 'bad ---.ti; u.·be OD •tH look out; 'bot never hap. 
pGIJtid1U• COIU8111rooatect ·~lhs enemy, althoop·.._,... 
Mfj hquaratly lllllad6 u be.Uttn we •boold. . 

l!1V1Bla~g- ~,. I ·W'd .tm~ pel!lltlllded, onee, tbat l 
13-
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ahould baYstto-t.Ue.alrip co . .Nw•Yark. ~JUt Yu .
ogreeabJy ~a,~ Ooe•UJ', IDJ Captain aeat me 
~acroas the eouauy tofthe./Wedem ·~rt~or . ~ '1.0 
brioc 8001~ metbematicabi.bstramea~ehad left tb~ 
fta,· tecl me· wWcb way to tUe •. aa It W88r danrfba. 
tran.Uing = there on 'aeenoaC -· of· &be 1108n .pa111ea'· of 
B.ntdh. or Tatber RtUogeea and Cowboys. in tbett ~ 
riu. -1 kJI~w the way w·eq -.It_. bat J b e.w tocf.. there 
wu- a way lol1V81' dowu, that was aborter. - .I dele.I'DliDe4 
after 1 bad crou od tbe river, to te.b that road abel baz. 
IJ!'d .the coneeque-neea. I had got about haft: wayrOlt. '!if 
joumey, wben jiMil at night, 1 patsed a bot&t~e, which tM;. 
fore -the war bad· been a tuern. I paued by the hGUSe', 
thought leMly, ond t aw JJobody, but u 1 puabdi~Je bone 
abed, 1 observed several horse& atandiog uodi.!m i~ capar- ~ 
isoned like dnt.gooc honea. I harried on aa::llut. u l 
aould' to .get out of~ but I bad .bOt got JlltUI1 rode by 
the )\Quse, wbea I eaw &-mar~ come OU1 with ·a . fialee iD 
laie baudr and•otherwise equipped like a '801diei,who,cau,.. 
it1g after me, bid · me 'Stop. J wae ao .near· him 1Dd e~~to 
tirely Ubarmed. that J dare not refuse m . ...Jemand. He 
ttep}.ed along Blow)y 8 few p&ee8-W1V8.t"' mer·iiJquiribt 
where l .wu goi.:.lg a nd where J came &o~n-t , L.now i» 
ward.Jf cursed-mytindisc:reticm ia not obeying' my .Ca~ 
tain'e direction• reepecting lbe road I ought to have 
taken. ·11 asked .JDm the eame qoestioa• be bad aek.eJ11 
&ne; he said that waa nolhiag lo .. purpoeetlle-bacMint 
hiletl'oga(ed· me &ad 1 mult anewer· bim. Be1ept all 
tht .. time -adt9neior alo:wty towal'da ~~ I •lsbed~we·wen 
funlaer apart. 'B1 tbia tim& two or three .more-:~bi8 
party bad come out .of the boo..-e and yera -...eadiog 
IGoang at as. I thea ·1old him to teU me 1!".hal..be wA 
8IHl wben from, and keep u.e o~ lOop iD laa.pense. 
A.. be &avaneed l-,rec8dec1 u moeb· eel· dared to. t.ill bD 
f"'!.niJD&:;.ril1 told me oGt to go any.ldrtber tiD I bacj ea. 
ided · ·who I waa and where 1 'W88 goin~ By1 ~ 
6me 1 began to gather courage.; .I : &boagbl tha1 if :be 
belo~ to tbe enemy·bewCIIlld.not~IIO ·Joag with-
out ·1Jl1 .Do win& ·WhO ~YM;by etmapr~:~' -o•-·I at laatiOlcl liDW&iDkly·•ho ,.__r:aaa4 a bft&. 
bQaD"d~_.,eU,iaaid he,~ ~·yDcurel'e.~~· 
ticolu buiiineu; b' •you-would odt-b.aft, ileea!l&e~· OA thi• 
d&Dprotm·TOa®:. Be tben aab4 mo110 p ·.,....·ID\ .the 
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bcnl.te and take li01DG reh:bmeot ; ~ J declined bit t. 
ritatioD, being gio.d to 6nd-myself aaf6 and in my OWJ) 

banda. I went on aod ed:ompli.ebed my bu&in~ bu1 
loOk care to return on a aaftJr I'01UL 

We la, at Dobb 'a ferry till the latter part of tbe· moJ)th 
of October. when we uiarebed to W at point fM wioteflo 
quarter& IleA thU pl-.with regret, IBOY'e ao than anJ 
other do.ring my cootlDoance io tbe army. It wu vpcu1 
an acCOWlt wJueb I a~ &lot mention. Many young men 
bMe, donlrtless, felt tbe eame upon eimiJar oeeuioll.L 11 
they have, tbey know my fe.eHagv at tbe time I apeak, of. 
Bot that time baa loo1 since g~»ne by aocJ my a~cc:tiona 
.Jri&ki~ both "gone 1rilb t.be yell.b beyond dte 8ood." 
aent GIGJ'$ to return. 

,,~emard!ed for W.ftl poi~ t.be Peekskill" 
procuted.bute.anx to eoQfey ~Yea arad baggap op 
...,e.ritn.to U.e poi.n~ 1tbere we a.rrited iD safety aod weat 
m&o tbo obJ banack.t. UDti! new ODa eonld be built for .. 
wbieb·wet~ely ~enced. We bod to go .a.. 
aailea.d~atbe.mer.aad tbore hew the timbu, &be» aa.r· 
ry;it on OUI' · .. houlden to tbe river, and ~n raft it. to 
West ~t. . We., i1411fne~.JOOn emnpleted ddt pan .(4 
'" bueinea OUIBeLn&. wb.ea the carpenters took il iD 
~d. 411d. by D~twyeu'• day they were ready to ~ir• 
aa; tiD than,. we bad beeA livmg io the old banackl, 
where ther&•ere 11WI eJlOGgh, bad they beeza men, to ~· 
riaoa,twentr W.etg pointe. 

Ollhbar:raeks beuag compleaed, usd we safely stowed . 
away·iA them~ I ehall bere conclude tbe campaign or 
nso. 
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caiPTElt VII. 

Cam~ of 1781. 

NoTmNo materi.U occu,.red to tne till the montb of 
February. Qm- any thing· tbcn "'''"Y material. About th8 
twentieth of tbat month ll~H•k at iJltO 'f"1 he-.J to apply 
to my Captaw for a recommendation to Qur Colonei. l'or. 
a furlough, that t might onoo more vtsit my fneoda; for 
1-saw no Jikcfihood tbat dle wa.r wou!d ever eod. Th._ 
Ca1Jt8jn told me that the Colonel wae about ~nding _. 
ruib·eomm.i.ssiooedj' officer uno Con.aeeti~ot after tl!tt 
ml!:n belonging to our corps, who bad been furlouped 
bat bM staid be1ood the time allowed them, and that ·be 
1roald endeavour to have me seut on thie buaine.sa, and 
~t after l bad sent the delinqoenJ.t to camp, I mlgh{ 
re.rry a spa~e at botne. Aceor'diugty, I 100n a~r reo 
ceived a passport, signed by the ColoneJ, in tb*Mt termf/J 
.. Permit the l>earer, - -, to paea iato- the oounu, 
after tome desettel'8, and to ecnae-bao&.''-Tbe·riine, '~to 
come back/' not being fixe~ I set ~ tbinkiog J woubt 
t~ate that ns "'ould ~~~t wit my ciwn convenieJloe. 

When I arrited at boule I found that· my good old 
grandmother wu gone to her long home, and my grand.:. 
aire gone forty miles baek into the country, to hia son•s., 
and I never saw him atler\Yatd&. M, ~ter wu keeping. 
the bouoe, a.nd ~l'aa glt,d to see heri u • bad not aeen 
ber foz several yean. There waa like~ a neidlbou.r's 
daughter there, who kept 8.11 much aa abe poeJ~"'bly coul4 
with my sister, an.d fP!oeraUy slept writb her, "bom l ha4 
seen more than once io tb~ eourae of my life.. Tbe.ii 
company (llld conversation made up tor the abtieaee of 
my gra.od· parenta, it being a little more ~~ .10 my 
qe awl feelinp. I ataid at home two or ..... ~ya,. to 
n~eruit after my journey • when a man belougi.Qg to ~ 
eompany (going home onlbrloaab) eallod and informed; 
me that one o( the men I was aft8t had uririd at canrj), · 
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and &II he should pa.ss through the town where the other 
relrided , he agreed to do my errand fM tn t!. W ith due 
arrangement l was much pleased, 8 !! it would save me 
about si.xty miles travel in all, goang nnd cormn~. aod 1 
gav-e him a dollar to h elp hi m alon~. wln<' h ,,.u:1 all the 
money 1 had ;-he then went !>n and did as he a~reed. 
I bad nottnng now to do but to t'e<"reate mysl'lf. fnr, u 
the time nf my return to the ann.v was indeti01tdy set , I 
did not trouble myaelf about n . 

I spent tDj rime 0 8 ngret>hle as r oMible among tbe 
young people of my BCC(U810f l\n('e. r .. r I thc,ugbt 1 was 
o]d enongh to ch(lose my own method of employing mJ 
time, beinf now nearly twenty-one yenrA of age. I did, 
indeed, enJOY myself about ten rt!lyM n11 agrt!eahly t\8 ever 
r did in the same epore of time tn my life ' but 88 

I bad no set time to return tn r.amp, I ~ .s loath to tre&· 
pass upon my good f'nlont>J'q indulg"eMe, and therefore 
began t o think abou( my N!tunf: nnd as thern w as two 
rneo. one au old nsso-ciate and the other a private citizeu, 
who were going to camp. I thoa!fht , for company's sake. 
I would go with them , and nccordto gly did ; bu1 I con
fess thtlt 1 never Jpfl m y home '"ith so much regret be
fore; 1 need nol tell the reason, perhaps the reader can 
guess. 

Wben l orrived within sight cu'ld bearin~r of the army, 
or ; ntber .the gnrrisoo of W est potnt, it again harrowed 
up my melancholy feelings tbnt bod, in a manner. sob
sided on mJ journey ; bat upon reaching the barracks 
wbere I hod left my componi'>nll, I <'ould hardly contain 
myself 11rhen l considered m,v foll.f in returning so soon. 
wben l might have remnined at home a month lo~r 8JI 

"R"eD 88 not, aod 1 just the n be~an to t!Unk it was my 
Colonel's iritention that I should do so : bat what added 
ro my perturbation mostly was, tbat I found our barracks 
entirely unoeeqpied, our men all gone, a od not B eoul 
eoold teD me where. What to do I knew oot ; I had a 
great~nd·to set oft' for bome again, but at length eoaeloct. 
~d-U.ot I 1tould try a little longe1' to find wbieb wa~ tbe 
df'b' bad gone. r tbere(or'e went to the isauiug eo~ 
skry of tba ~ -.bd W1l8 my quoodam ·sehooJmete~ 
6tld' be ·eoon in(orme'd ut~ that they bad gone to ·Virginia 
lflt'h ~netdl· Laft~J · J 1fas thtmder:struclr:- at thii· m. 
~~$!~"and blainochliyeelt" tiafotd for leafing bo&De 
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w eoon. '11he c<~mmist~ary obtlernog my cbagnn, told 
me that my Cnptwo and eight or teo of oar people were 
in the country. about twenty mil" oft', where they Wt>.re 
aodergoin~ the nperat1on of the emaJl pox. The Dext 
clay J went out to them · and remained with them two or 
three dayt~; but thot would oot do for m~; J told tbe 
Captain thnt I wnuJd go after the men; he said J miglit 
act my plet\SUre na at respected tbat, buf that he should 
advi110 me tn iltay with htm till he had got through witb 
the smalJ pox, nod U1e other men that were with him bad 
r;ecos-ered, and then tbey should all ~ tu~ther; but that 
woa.ld not content me, I " ' lUI a." uoeasv 01 a fieb out of 
tiU!nrater. The f'aptntn theal told me that if I W&B de
temuned to folJow the ('OTJU' tat uty anna we~ with 
him, flftd I mtght takr them and go. l took tbem t'Uld 
went hack to \Vest potnt, t• the cl)mmtssary. wh~ I 
procured three or f(lur rntiont~ of prO\;IJ'Inns, and an ordPT 
for fi•e or 8U more, tn ease f c:nu)d 6nd any commissary 
on the wny. The comrnJs~mry filled my ~anteen with 
liquor, and th••s ef}Ulpped I s••l off on my Jllurney alooe; 
not e~ectmg to lint.! the men Wlthin les11 than fonr hllo
drt>rl milefl, 

l en~ountered nothing very material on my jotD"'Dey, 
exc~>pt n were fRtign<' nnd Anmr 'l"ant , until I ftrttved at 
Annapoli11, ;n Mnryh1nd : t~1ere f fbuod what I bnd so 
ton~ sou~ht nfter, the Snppt'f"!l and 1\tmers, they were 
rctu roana to '\Yest poi.t1t. They were on board ve• 
eels, Rnd were blockecf rn at An napolie by some British 
stups At tbt> mt>•tth uf the river. Shortlf after I joJ.ned 
them no opponunity offnred, and we escareJ with OW' 
uttle tieet, by sweef')m~ out in a dulr nijfht, and went up 
the hev. 

We ·,\"en1 <hrcrtl.~ on tO WE>st posnland took possesSlon 
of our new harrackJl ngaio and remamed tbere till some
tune in the month of Mav, when we (with tbe rest of the 
anny m rbe H•gblnnds} moved down and emeamped•at 
tbe Peekskill We remained here awhile e.nd-tbe1l nto,... 
ed down nenr Kin~'s · bridge, fifteen ll)iles -&om· ~W. 
Y.:o1'k. A pa?t <>f tho army, under the eommand"'i• Geru 
Lineolo, fell down the ri$"er tu haUea,x and landed· near 
old fhn Independence, wbel'18' they were eooo· ttttaellsd 
by the cnoaJy. \tbCJ\ 9. ·smatb-~lirmhlbtemded~ cour-to;t: 
amozig other~immediately marebed>to--n.Ubrmoe Gen.! 
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cow, but the .act.io.Q ceased aud &he enemy bod r:enre.t 
hefore we could suave. 

W.e la1 on the ground w:e then occup1e•t uti after mid· 
~ wilen we achaoeed funher dowu tuwurdtl Mo~ 
!IOOia. At the do.wn of da)l we w~e w close u•'tlthbour
hood Wtth a Bnnili redoobt, o..od saw a su1gle bouema.tt 
of the euemy reeoo.ao1tertng ue; we $enl :t. platoon o£ 
men around .a btll1o cut of bLS retreat, but mJstTuRt.tn~ 
our sebetne be kept oft' out of our rench, old1ough be 
was teeA oear ll& the ~ter part of the day. •• cuuin~ 
bia eapen~." A.. soo.n u it was frurly ~bt we bah.ed.. 
and remained !.here all day and the n1gbt following.
Tbe oen morning we were jo•ned by the .French IL~· 
~m Rhod&J..land. Bet ween us and the Bnnsb redoubt 
~re wu a large .-ep gully. Our officers gave leave to. 
u many as chose, of our moo , to go over the !Jlilly and. 
skcnoisb with tbc small parues of bol'l!emen und foot., 
Q)en tbo.t .k.opt ~oliag from the redoubl to the gulir..: 
wat.c:oh.ing .that oone ot' us took ~belter there to ll.Dooy them .. 
A.<:c:or~ingly, a number of us kept dlatW'bwg \heU' tran
qwltit_y, aJ) day 1 sometime• on1y four or tite of us, some
dmes ten or twelve> I'Omeumes we would d.nte them 
tQlO the redoubt, wlum they would rei.Jlforoo O»d soU1 
out and drilfe oa all liVer the gully. We k.ep& up this 
>~port till late eo the afternoon, when myself and tw,~ 
othertl af our not~omm1ssroned officers went do" n oeac 
tb,e rreek that mo.hes ibe ialaod upon which New.YorJI. 
La E'ltuated. The tw.o other men that were w1th ffe stop-
ped uoder.an aPPle tree thot 111ood io n smllll guJly. L 
liaW fota or ftve Britl.l!b horsemen Qll the&r horses B COih 

lllderablc dbtonee from rne, on the talru:td. ~·ben ili.tr1· 
eaw me d1ey ballooed to me, calltng me, " a wluto hYPI"

cd.son of a b-h." (l was d.Nued in a whue bu.oii.Dg 
slurt. or wus Without my coo~ the latter, 1 thwk. &8 it. 
waa wum, and I; wore o wh&te under drese.) W •1 tlten 
bec:ame qwle aoc&abJe ~ they adY•eed me to como 6-l'er to 
tb81r Blde and they: ~~Would. ,zwe me rout turkeys. 1 told 
them tha\ they must watt ti!l woJeft tbe coast dear, ere, 
they cooJd get iot8 the OOUD~O steru tben1, OS the7' 
used to do. They then eaid they would .gue me podt and. 
laue& ; and lhen·~quired what e%eculloo some canuqa. 
had done, JUSt before fued. tram tile •sliUid. d they 
had not lulled and wounded some of oW' me.o * and if 
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•e did not·1Vaut< be:r'{· u~.OlJr:osurgeone·., ftre'•ll· :pack· of 
iguoramUBes. -- I tol them, ln reply' that 'Uaey bad ,done 
eo other .execution wirb their ·-gons tban \900ud.ir:Jg·i~·ciC)gt 
(9bicb wa11 the: c~.} anct.·as :they· and tlteit-~~ 
were of tbe-··earmt llpecie& .... of ru:Umals. I S\lppOsedl·tmf· 
poor wounded dog woold accoant'·it a;l,padieUlJlt"fa~ 
to ba'te some of•ltie ·OWn kind -to asaiat·~· ··'WiiiJ$ 
WtJowere carcying on this vu, polite•:oCOllv.ersatioo• lbbo 
served at a ·bouse on the Island, in1a ·difiereb\ direcfi011 
&om the boraemen, a large·= number of: •.men-~t ••as 
they appeared to be a mot1~ 'groatp,IJl:did.not pay tbeDi 
mueh•atteiJtion. -rrlust•as 1 was fini.Shing·'th~ .last sentence 
of. my eouversatm!Jl.:with··the. bo1semen•· ·happening. to 
cast my eyee toward the-,· bouse-: (and '\Yety proridenli8Uy 
too) J saw tbe ·tlash o~ a! guo ;: ·l inatincti~e'iynrpppedt as
quick as a loon ~oold· dnte, wbeo·the -ball passed~diteetly 
otel' me and ~~ in the tree .UJJ:der·whicb,lDylc(ttDi. 
rades we.re ~oding. -They-sa-w tbe• tappeJ'''·part~ of 11111 
gun drop· ·as I 1eU7 , and'-,aaid,·I••,Tbey have killcd--him~t..! 
ltut they were mistaken.-: .The: people at·tb.e·bOoae·setup 
a·abouting, rbinking'they bad-dotle;ch&>~job.<ic)r'l()ne- Poor 
Yankee, but they-were mi&Udten· too)· t'or-··1 ilnmediatelJ 
rt)S6 up, anchlapping_ my:backsides-to·rbenr,.ldow~y·mov.ed 
ofi:' 1 clo not knuw tbat~· ev~tAJ'AD'·1l greater riAYot my 
life while I wes;:in the army, indeed, l :-eon~DOtt -.IOti""J 
..eriJy believe that if·l bed: nm.J~·.dtwe at. th~sb•!' :.die 
ban woold have gooe d~etlylthroug~.:my bodye 'btn "'""' 
miss if as good-as ·a .mile-.!'• says. the 1>rovetb. .1 kept· a 
bright lqok out · fore them as··l•.w~ked o#E·,· ~hey ::Uilt' 
another ebot afier .me~ and.:l·1lgni~dtopped, ·bUt tbut-mc1 
not.eome.tKJ neaz me--8.5'"'!tb& .otber,-,nar· did! tbeyA.houa 
agaiD. Tbeae ·ehota mmt··b&ve com~ •from fi ride, •a& d'Je, 
distance wu more rban -a •qun.rter·of a UJi.le, It ·M·'J)Odr' 
bosio'e88 to et&Dd thus .a single• mark. ;. , ~ · : ~ , . -· • 

This afternoon i bad•like 1o bcwe-pioie:d ·up another 
of. their shots. l .wak etandiog with -.anotller oflGlU'·'tDell 
ib· a~narrow gateway -talking; a~manttfrom~~J··redook 
ha-d crept down behind ,an ol4 bauer.y. .near.~,ancr ~·&rea. 
at u v tbe. ball passed between-·oof! · no•s•w.Jiieb. we" 
oot.ID0~:1ban a.:foOt.:apart. mhe .fello·-w~· oil' aod 
we;eent-him aomethiag,to:quick~a~.,;aea.4rtil-oul'tbdts· 
clid•u 'little-leucution.u•biarhad 'd~ . ..,, • . :ot!.!,._ " . ,, !._· .. ~->t· 
~e hotaeman that l mentioned hamg ·eeeu·\.dl"'t '· ;9 
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the morning, k.r-pt prBDcmg about and blackguardtng the 
eentinels, who ot"\eo fired at tum without effect, unlil late 
i.o tbe afternoon, wben one of the l!eotrneh gave him 
eome~hing that seemed to cool his courage. He reached 
the redoubt, how he fared afterwards 1 know not; bu' 
1 heard no more of his yelp10g. 

There wue two Brit~!ih l!old•ere hanging 1n chaw& here; 
1 W'8B standing uenr then1 wath son1e others o( our men. 
when two french officers rode up &DO tnqwntl Wbtlther 
lhey were Amcr icana or Enghsh ; we told them they 
Wf!.J'e English ; upon whtch one of the officers laid uis 
cade severo! times acroils one of the bodtes, making we 
dry bones rattle, at the same time excla.imlllg, ".Fotre 
d' Anglaiae." A bold actwn! saya the read<lr. 

Olll people fired aeveral shcllil frvm th.cu fieldpieces at 
eome boats cros.smg the watl'r to the redoubt, but _never 
.filed a .single eho& at ~be redoubt, or tbt>y at us, although 
w~ were lyu:~g all day"'' in open sight of each other and 
•ith~ b.a.lf a mile diataot ; there seemed to be a tacit 
agreement between them not tD anjure one another. 

We lay nll night upor1 the :rr(Jund w blch "e h,ad oetl.l
fUed durlog tbe day. I was excee.dlnj::'ly ured, not bA.v~ 
ing bad a "wk CJ>f' sleep the precedlflg mght, and had beeo 
Oil my feel dunng the ln.st twenty-four hours, and this 
night, to add to my comfort, J bad to take chnrge of the 
quarter guard. 1 was allowe.d to get what rest J could 
c:onaiatently with our iio&.fety. 1 fixed my f!Unnl, placed 
&wo senti nels, and the remainder of us laid down. \'V e 
were with our corps, who ~·ere all by dark, anug m the 
anns of lUorpbeu$ ; the officera slept under a tree near 
U8:o MJ orders were, if there W8.8 any eur or 11larm dur
ing the oight. to awtt.ke the officers, and tf .o.ny strtlogen; 
auempted to patitl, to Btop them and brmg them to the 
ofticen1 to be eumined by them. Some time 1n the oigbt. 
&he sentry by lhe guard, etoppe.d two nr three of)icers wbo 
were going paat u~t ; the 11.entry called me up. and I took 
the st.rangers to our offi.cer.a. lVhere they went through 
an uama~tion and wue then permitted to pass on; I 
returned to my gua.nl and lay down till caHed up again 
te relieve the stmtinels; all tlus time I was as uncooacioua 
of what was paasing as though nothing of the kwd bad 
happened, nor could lre10emher auy thiog or the ma\-

•• 
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ter when told of it the .next day; ao completely wae I 
wocn down by fatigue. 

We now fell back a ft>w milee and encamrped, (both 
Americoos and French,) at a place called Phillip's Ma
nor. We then went to maki.og preparations to lay siege 
to New-York•; we mode foci.oee and gabioos, the former, 
boodles of brusb and the. latter are made in this manner, 
Yiz.-afte r setting sticks in the ground in a circle, obout 
two fee t or more in diameter, they ore unerwoven wjth 
stnoll brush in form of a basket, they are then laid by for 
use, wltich 1s 1n entrencbtng; thTee or more ro'n of them 
are set down together, (breaking jotots. ) the trench 1s 
then dug behind nnd the dtrt thrown tnto them, wbich, 
when full , together WJth the treuch, fonns a complete 
breastwork ~ the word 1S pronounced gn~beens. The 
fascines (!Jronounced fae--heens ) are, as l said, bundles of 
bruah bouncf snugly together, c1•t off stro.ight nt eoch end; 
they are of different lengths, lrom 6\·e to twel.-e feet ; 
their use 1s \n butldlDg battenes n.od otucr temporary 
work11. 

W e now expected soon to Jay close siege to New-York. 
Our Soppers nod Minel"ii were coost8.Jltly employed with 
the Engineers tn fron t of the army, making preparations 
for the s•ege. One day I woe sent down towards the 
enemy \Vit h n corporal ord twelve men, upon a recon
noitrmg expedition the Engineers hnviog beard tbat 
there wn~ n party of Refugees, or Cowboys, 80mewbere 
not far from the~r premises. Mr orders were to g\) to a 
certain plncc nnd If I did not see or hear any thing of 
the enemy to return i or if I rlid find them to return as 
soon as possible nod bnng word to the officers, unless I 
thought we were able to eope wttb them oursehe!i. \Ve 
set off upon our expedition early in tht> afternoon nnd 
went as far M directed bv our officers. but SB\Y no ene
my. \Ve stopped here ·awhile and rested ot~rselres.
Wben we had refreshed ourselves, we thought it a pity to 
return witb our fingers 10 our moutllB nnd report tbnt w~ 
had seen nothing; we theretlSre agreed unani'11WUSL!J, to 
stretcb our ordeNl a trifle, and go a littJe further. We 
were in the n~lds,-about 8 mile ahead were three or ft.UJ 
houses at w bicb 1 and some othen of our party bad 
been before. Betwe~n us and the houses there wae a 
narrow wood , mostly of young growtb and quite thick. 
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We concluded to go as far as tbe houses, aoc,l .if we couJd 
not bear any thing of the Cowboys there, to return coo
tooted to camp. 

Agreeably to nut plan we set out, and hau but just en
tered the wood \"hen we found ourselves flanked by tlurty 
or forty Cowboys, who gove us o hearty wefcome to their 
assumed territories nod we returued the C(lttl}lliment; 
but a k.lod Providence protected every man of us from 
i.njury although we were -within ten rods of the enemy. 
They immediately rushed (rom thetr covert, before we 
had time to reload our }rieces; eooacqu\mtly, W'8 had no 
other ahernatiYe but to get off ll..'J well nud as fast as we 
could. Tbey did not ore upon us again, hut gave as 
chase, for whnt reason I know not. T wns soon io the 
rear of my porty, which had to cross a fence composed 
of old rosta and rails witb trees plashed dowo upon it. 
When nrrived nt the fence, the foremost of the enemy 
was not more than six or cigbt rods distant, all running 
after us helter-skehcr, without any order; my men bad 
all crossed tbe fence m safety, l alone was to suffer. I 
endeavoured to get over the fence across two or three of 
tbe trees that were plashed down; some how or other, 1 
blundered and fell over, nnd caught my right foot in a 
place where a tree bad epht partly from the stump, here 
I hung as Ca.st as though my foot had been in the stooka, 
my ham lying across the butt-of another tree, \Vhile my 
body bong down perpendicularly; I could barely reach 
the ground w•th my bands, aod, of course, could make· 
but little exertion to clear myself from the limbs. The 
commander of the enemy came to the fence sud the first 
compliment I received from him was a stroke with his 
hanger ocrou my leg, just undor or below the knee-pan, 
-which laid the bone bare. I could aett him through the 
fence and kn.ew him ; be wu, when we were boys. one 
of my most familiar playmates, WWI with me, a mess
mate, in the campaign of 1776, had enlisted duri og tbe 
war iD 1m, but sometime before this, had deserted to 
tbe enemy, baring been coaxed oft" by an old barrido.n, 
to whoat> daughter be had taken a (aocy ; tbe old hag of 
a mother, liring in tbe vicinity of the British. easily in. 
veigled him away. Be was a IID81't active fellow, and 
eooa got eomma.od of a pug of Re~wooy plun~ 
derers. When he had had his haek at my shins, I be-
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~ to thiak it wa& '' n~k ot o~g#' aDd Dlakiog one 
desperate efFort. I c;l~ared.m.r f'oot by lea'iolhmJ' shoe 
behind, btl(ore oe ~ld.)lave tbc seeond ltr~~e at. me. 
He koel'( me a.a' wen aal dicl him I for all SOoll aa 'li'e: . .a-. 
me clear of me feoce aDd out of the reach of hi&'iword. 
be CS\I.lod IQ~ by name, and tofd me to aunender my
eel( and he wo~ give me good qunners ;--cbougbt I, yon 
will wait till l ssk. tbem of rou. f sprang up and roo 
P.1l [ came ro my party who were atffiot a hundred rods 
ahead. waiting to see how I sbou~d com~ oft The enemy 
ne,er fired a Bbot at me aU tbe bme l was ruu11iog from 
tbem, although nearly tbe whole ~f their party wu 
atand.i.ng on tbe other sido of tbe feru~e when I started 
from it. W hether his conacieoce lflDOte him BDd ho 
pNvented them from finng at me; or, 'fhother tbey 
were Mprepared, oot havaAg bad rime to .reload t4eir 
piece& in tbeir purB'Oit of us, or from what other oouse, I 
k.oow not. lml they never interfered with me while I wa& 

running across the fi eld. fifty or amy rods, iu open 
sigbt of them. Thu.a I escaped ; and this was the 
only time d1e enemy drew blood from me during the . 
wbole war. Thia earoe ~fugee W'8S the yoaogs1er that 
waa With me nt tbe sail hay poleing, .mentioned in the 
Snt chapter of tbis oarretive. . 

We remarned at Phillips' ~faoor till tho last of Joly. 
I had a Jo.me leg, caused by the wound given me by Mr. 
Refllgee, but I lost only a abort time from duty. r was 
favoured witb easy duty by my officers. oo account of 
my wound. - . . 
' The finn of August, I think it was tho 6rttt clay of ~t 
montfi. we all of a !Iudden march.ed from rhie groan. d. .~d 
directed our couree toward8 King'& ferry, near t.be Bigll
Jarula, crossed the Hudson nod J.ay there a few days, "ijlJ 

. tbe baggage, artillery. & c. had crossed, and tb~ p 
ceeded into New-Jeney. We went down to Chatham, 
where were 'ovens built for the auommodatio.n oi ilie 
Frencb troops. We then expected we were. fo · 'atta<'k 
New-York io that quarter. but eJ\.er at.ayiog here a ' day 
or two, we again m~ved oJr and arrived at '\'"'»ton tJy 
rapid ma rches. h '"'-8 about suoeet ~ben we arrived 
here, and inatea.d of eJleatnping for the night. as " eX• 
~eted, we W,e:re Ot~ered UriJnediately On ,boanj· teasels, 
tbeo lyi!lg at the landing place. sod e'Jittle aft~)'. aliniiie 



foq~d-4:su.i's8lte$ '!.Jr\ !!~~· · :- :We,'T~baf .; u, tJje 
s.p-prre··hild ~,&Ulafier*';iome day'et·:prdviUgcand 
pac~dfr'StieJw, ·ab~~aQd-Qili~r!uUJi~. MtnfeQ,.:·While 
wts:mai<r~re:w.e~li;re~~fO! ClOthing, eoila:iit· 
ila~ of lhife-er. tow··a~!~ofue ov~llUia a< few pdif81of 
si.li.aiid~ttm ·stock.i.nga; aod here,· or 11r<ibn1eft8.~· 
eMb~o't··olt'ieciivtcl f1· atMH'e PAY';···U. specie, boi:Mwe(Ji 
a.-.·t-:watt i'nfotriled;:.by'oo.r Frebeb ofii¢et! ~ ·t:hti ~. 
·Qent.rititae•Fri!nclbm»t- Thi8\tas th~· fu8t thaf.cohld· 
be•eaUed ~moli'&vi Whleb we liad•receiv~ u wages sill'ee" 
t&eryear='i&...of1'!bat w-e.efer Ct;·a-~et~e ·ffit die el&Je"•8f 
thi' war;:C)rfiriieeii;'eyer'-Ufter ; ;g ~egea. · <--·:. ~ ~ • "' ';,.·.: 
><Wti-ea .,.;e lilld',iilil!bea mit bus:Ute~"'at PhilWptiiii. 
~(tho Hiftera~)';left··~e city. ~ J".'n-.or ofa men,· wi~ 
myself .. went ~o\vn· tlie J)elawars ~ a schOoner W'hic'b 
bad ·her·bold n.e~¢ly·full M -guonof(der;· W-e ~ae'd Mud 
tsJud·, wh'ere third 4%perie~e<l ~cll·hafdehq,s in Nbv.'"W. 
It·.bid . .qUice ii diJre'tel(t.aip))it\tai)ea to whnf'it haa. t.lieii, 
tij~c'b':like ·a ~&,o ~~~ aod: aliooy 1Joy succeeding· a 
~Jd·,. dark; itormy ~g~r.:~ Just tlf\br p~~g Mud Ist&Da. 
ur .t.b:e u~raooU: we!h1id a ~art thunder . tiliower' ; I alid 
ootlt~t nrt n_BJ.entily, I ooofet»J, during its continuance, 
~tli'suc'h"a qoaxrtity olpowdeT under D.lY feet; I w~& 
not quite atue that a alloke of the ~ee'!ie ftuid' might' ;ndt. 
cotupelme to Jeav.e tbe vessel aODo6r ttiao I wished;-bat 
DO Occideof ba~·ed, ~o_d W8 proC~deCI dowc .lb6 ifVe'r 
to·.tbe mouth· Of C~io.niB Creek, up· wbi~b Jf& ·wel'O 
bound. We we:re compelled to o.nebca heTe .~n· account 
of w.ind a.nd tide ; here we pa.ssed an uoeasy night~ fr.otn 
fear of British cflliaers; seversl'of whielrwetem the B8y. 
ln th~t-tnorning we got uoder wei~ti, the Wind semhg, 
and P,or-etJded up tb.B cretlt, fO\lJ't~.n miles, tfie ·qeek 
pasaiog', the Joost of ita cours;, tbrOtJgli a lnars&, 'M 
el'OQl.led at~ a snake iQ b!Otio~_~,-there -vos one j>laee ·in 
partic~tar, oe~. ~lie village of_ Newport. -where yo'!· $ail 
~miJea>to gum about forty rods. We weflt'dtl till ~o 
ve&MI·Gtotinded for tack of water, we. then lightened be;, 
by'~g oO't a p~,. ?f ber cugo! a.nd wheli .thft ti~o 
e&Jbe m we got -up tn tlie _wha.r-.es and' left ~rat the-~ 
posal· of the A..rtilleiisfs..- · 

.·VIe tb.en crossed over land to the .head of the ~ or 
the bead, or ralheJ' bottOm, of Cbesapeak bay. 'Here 
we C0und a laf~ fteet of SI1UJ1l les6ela. 'Wbiting to eolbey 

l(• . 
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~to~~~~Lfo.~~ them aome. ~ 
ous ~li"'or; .ooe·eri\tl:ie offi~ bad furnished him Wlth hi.& 
h~t ea._ ~'ken40r~.~o_DJe~~~'Ehe ~man ~ done· _hie 
emm~ anlt~'J'e~·· ltbe .sea ruotun.g 80 high 
W.t-.it opsef:bis··~· which 1loated from hirn 
endl)etUum>to ~'iol' himself io·the .water. The storm 
--.so .Be~ that< the-iJJeOpl~ wei':Q>below deck in all tbe 
Ye&sels-near,.ex.cept ou~ 4oTh& Captain of onr compao1 
happened at that· iuataot :to be on !feck- (peeping .into 
same eonee~o tbat .w&s·none of,~~ own, as he generaUy 
wu} and saw:bim,up!MJt. We bad no better boat belong
ing. to our -vessel:.~an the one· the man io the water bad 
just: been thrown -frOm. .Our Captain eeized a musket 
that .happened to. be rtear by. and discharged it ~H~veral 
tirr ls bef01«r.he .could rouse any of the people in the 

.... ~ .:est' veseels.- At length be wa.s heard a nd obse"ed 
by ~me ouboard a ·French anned vessel, who. sent a 
boat and took.-the man up and put bim on board tb.e ve&
~e>w.ent·kotn. 1 saw him io tbe water and he ex .. 
hibited-ta&h~r- aludicr:ou8 figure; With an officer's large 
cOeked 'Ji(tti~n his head, paddling away with one hand. 
and bolding·tiis:eanteen in the other. Be was nearly 
e:Jjhausted ·before· the boat reached him. 0~ officers 
ptetendecl·to.bla!lle the others greatly, for sending the 
poor follow open such an. errand in a storm. But it ia 
Wbe':~emerabered t~ tbey bad a /lenty of liquor on 
board th&il' "Tesael, and therefore ha no occasion to send 
11D.f one on such bwrioesa. 

After the storm had· ceased, ~e proceeded up tbe river 
to ··• place ealled BurweU'a ferry, where the Beet all 
anebored ; it was BUOBet when we anchored a:nd I woe 
sent.across ihe river with two men ~ a borrowed boat, 
to fill a cask with water ; it wP qait.e dark before J got 
ready to Ntom, ud. I had to cross almost the wbole 
mer, (wbieb.is pr~y wide here,) and through the w.bole 
fleet·befure I reached our vessel. I eoWd bQt find her in 
thetdark among 110 many, and wlleo I .hailed her the sql. 
diera in almost every vea~l in the rivel' would ~er 
me.:,. Wbat .oould.l;do,! why, just what I did do; Jt"p 
~. one -"«l~abd anotbu till niDe or ten o'e!~ ~~t 
~·.we.ary, .. and:lriB~~ every man in the Beet, ,~~~ 
~w bad a:toa~~Jii' h~ thro•t ;: at length .l»f m,WQ 
good IGekJlifou.od .0Qr 'eael, wtaie~D pllt Qn eu.d · .~ 
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mr troabl$·and fiW~~_ptlifk:'.!~ thai~P~ 
fa . ..."' ~ J l l- •• .. ..:... ~"' -.w. ""' - · ·~ !h II - · '1" .-~.:~. ~· -->Jt•·"' ····~:·,~C~_,ro 1~~-~·· 

·we!anW the ne~:aa.f ~~{'tbe.,~,;,~~;.\t!lt 
quBJt~ster·se~t:-ilt~~~~-iq.-:fill; 
UB 1.o -eaq we had to gO "ne&rly t1f0.-l'bil~$it/, · Myself 
ud another serges~*! ·a me88tDat~ -iJf min49;.~lud~~ 
go after the provunoolft'· too~~ oar-lep,,?~~
l<Jng eon6nement on.~~~~li~·~l; we to.O~~~ 
crilh us, for het as usual, l bad uiQt.hi.Dg\ ·tO ilolat.:horp& 
\Vben we arrived at, the !plaee;. ri~d it woold bet ,quite 
late bel<lre we. could 'b& ~d; :welstherefcmt boo~. -a 
beef's harslet of tbe botchtr:st<aOd'pacf~:oiF oar >took 
with it, tbot we might have itia readi~Stkll'gainst our;~ 
turn to eamp. The cook'; who been:a ·bank- ·~ 
milD, and of course .loved to -,-.~ his. \'II'IWstla-·cJJ.Ce ·m-* 
1Vbile, sat off' for home and we··:eooteoted-·tourdltes till 
after dat"k, before we eoold get. •way, in respeetation of 
baving somet&ing to eat on ouF,retum. ·r;;;WJUm:.w,.e..:catoe 
home we went directly to OW'· tellt to tPJtf:t"ttDI'r sup~ 
when, lo. we found Mr. Cook faSt asleep in;tti~~itt.; · 
uot·tbe least sign of cook(Jr..Y going on. W!it~'fdUcbJIUo 
we wak~tr1lim and 'inquird where; oor· ~,: ·were<; 
b·e bad Att none, be mumbled out as ' wem.u-lie -CGt.QJL 
" Where ie the pluck you brought -bome- 1'' ·~1'-sotd~'itf.-1 
said be ; " sold it ! wliat did-yoa sell it ·fo~ 1"•,:· •4--f.""~ dobrf. 
know," was the reply. "-if. you haft aold ·it;•• wbefliilid 
you get for it 1'' •• [f you Will have patiencej'~ -.rua~. 
u I will tell you." " Patience," said die llergeanf•~' it-it 
enough to vex o saint ; he.re we sent you ho1b&· to . get 
something in readine88 against ov retdzn; and yotJ have 
aold what we ord~,ed you to- provide- for us and ·got 
drunk"' and now wEFmust go olJ night without 8DY' tbiug 
to eat~ or elBe set up to wait a diYision of the- meat 
8lid' cook it ·oonelvea. What, I aay, did · tao · get for 
it! if an; tbing we can eat at preselit, say sO;." ~ u 1 will 
tell you.,' said he ; "tirst, I got a little nun, and next,-> 1 
got a little pepper, aod.....-.ond-tben ,J got a· litd~ ro.ote 
rmn. " ' ''Well, ·and wbere ~ ~ nttD . ~ peppt!r ~ 
got'~" l _ drank t~e rum,_" ~d'he,:",tfu~rev~i"fp~~!T 
" ·Poroil you," 881d the aergeaDt, .. 11.1 peppel'~ Laird 
4raa·abou.t to belabor the poor telfow, ...rbetl,,f .Alltedeljd 
804'Aiaved him fi-00\ a~ . .. Bot,·U1d)i1his.U-'f~ 
llillODg'the l•eu1feriJlalu J·hattto '·Wl~·iirli...U._. 
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PJ;aQd impatieftt 1111o11p to have eQteO lhe ~~ bad 
lie.been well cooked and peppared. , . · . 
S~n ·after: landing we marc bed to WUli.anu~bur,g, .;here 
~ JPliM!~ !len. Laf'atette, llhd very soon after,~~ 
~y-amn..Dg. we prepared to move dowo aod p&T.cMar 
old •cqaaiQtance, I he B:tiliab at Yorktown, a ..-iait. I 
doabt oot but their with was, not tQ have so- meuy of v. 
~me at ooee, as tbtlit uetommodtuiona were rather ~CaD
ty. They thought u The fewer the bener cheer." We 
thougtn "The mor.e 'the merrier." We bad come a long 
way to aee them, and were unwilling to be put off wit& 
euusea; we tboughc the pteaent time quite asconvelliem 
{e.t least for us) u ~1 future time could be, and wto ac
cordingly persieted, hop•ng, that u they preteo.ded to be 
a very eowtly people, they would hue the politene111 to 
eome oot aod meet ua, whicb would greatly ahoneq dt.e 
time to be speot in lbe viai.t, and save tbemseJ.,.ea ~md u.s 
mtL<;b labour apd troublfl; b~.tt Lhey were too iDJpollte a& 
this time to do so. . 

We marched from Williamsburg th" last of S~tem
bar. It wo.a a warm daf; when we bad prqeeeded abocaa 
ball' way to YorKtown we halted 8lfa rested two or ahrte 
howa. Being oboul 10 cook some fictuala, I siUf a 6.re 
whie.b ao~ne of the Pe~lYaida troops had. kindled a short 
clistau~ oft'; I weat get some ire while BOOle of my 
weasmates made otb r preparations; (we b~tv&ag twned 
QUf rw:o and pepper eook adrit\ ;) I had taken off my eoDt 
~unbuttoned my waistcoat, it being (u l11aid before) 
ftry .arm.; my pocketbook, eonuuniog abo11t fiye dol
Jan in mone,, and eomo Dther articles. io 1\11 about aeveo 
~art., was in m;y westcoat pocket. Wbeo 1 came 
!IDJ.OGI ·-~ ~r1 they appeared to be uncommo.oly 
~-..~.f· _ fUll)~iQg .many qaestioos, helping me to fire, 
lli)C ~tung very familiarly. '( took my fire and reto.m
ed,. bat i~ W,jlS n~& Joog before I perceived that thtt88 kind 
f-~.Jtoipen had tielped themselves to my pocketbook 
~ ;Wtt ~ole c.qateuta. I f&ft DJQrtally chagrined but 
tliere. W'B4 JLO- platter for my eore bul palien.ee, tliDd J41 
_p,luti11 .or du).t,_at tbie time, I am aue wae very JUDaU and 
f8!I thinfy, •P~IIA• for it oenr covered the wound. 
_ H.ere,, or alp:Jut tbis time, we bad order& from ~oaa.. 
mpdeMn.ebief. tbat in case Llie enemy 1bollld com.e· oat 
~,moet' UJ, we shoul4 eohange bat ooe round with tbeJQ 



aadfd•en AeQ.i.:le the -codi.et with the beyonelt u ;tliq 
r,JuecJ tbemee1vea at tbac instrument. The Fnu~i foreei 
cOttldJ-p)ay·their part at it, and the American. were;ne,-.. 
er· back"erd at trying ite. virtue. The British, bowe•~Jr, 
~id ·DOt· tbink. 6t at that time tb give ue on opportw:lity. to 
eoil OW' b11.yonetB in their carci'L8es ; but why they did aot 
we could never conjeeture; we as much expect~d is., aa 
weapeeted to find them there. 

We went on, and soon arrived Bod encamped in their 
oeighbourhood, without let or molestation . 01tr Mine1s 
lAy about a mile aod a balf from their works, jo opeo 
view of th~ro. Here again we encooQtcred our old a. 
aociate, hunger i affitila, u chey reflpecred provision&. &.c. 
were rmt yet regulated,-no eatable stores had arriYedt 
DOr couJd we expect they should until we knew wbat ~ 
ception \he enemy wuuld give us. We were. therefote. 
compelled to 1ry •>ur bauds at foraging again. We. tlun 
iat Ollr eorps of Miners., were encamped oeu a large wood; 
there wag u plenry of Bhoatfl all ahoJ.tt tbie wood, Cat en~ 
pluiDp, wtnghin.t", gene·roiJy, from 61\y too bundred pounds 
apiece. We soot. found some of them, aod as oo owner 
oppeared to be at band aod the hogs not ond.erst.a.adi.og 
our enquiries (if we mnde any) suOioieutly to infoml UJ 
to whom they belouged, we made free w1dl '8Qme of them 
to aatisfy tlm calls of bBture till we c0nld Le better sup
plied, if bet~">r we. could be. Our oilicera counteaaooed 
UB; RDd that was all the pennission we w.anted; .ull 
maay of 11.11 did uot want eveo that. 

We now began to moke preparatioae for laying close 
llie~ to the entSmJ. We bad boled him aod. Jiothi~g ..., 
ouuned but to dlg him out. .Accordiagly, aftu takioa 
every precautioo 10 preveo\ his escap~ eettled OQI' gu.u~ 
pcovided fo.&eilles and gabions1 made platfor:ms for tbe 
batteries, to be laid down when net:ded.- brought on oar 
battering pieces. ammunition, &c. i 011 tbe 64h of 0ct~ 
bar we began to put our plans iuto oecwion. • 

One. third part of all the troops we1e pot. in requiaf.tu. 
to be employed in opeoiog tho treQohes. A tbitd r.n-ot 
oar 8ap.pere and Miner• were ordered Ol.d. this u.i.Jbt to 
aasiet tbe Engineera~ laying out 1he works. I:t W:aa a 
very dark and rttioy night. BonYBJ't we te'pairecl ·to 
the place and began by followiq &he Engiaeen aacJ l_ay: 
i.ag lalhe of pioe wood end· to end upon the line m•rkltl 
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ou.t b,: t~e officers. Jor .the ttenehea. . , ,We bad not p110,: 
ceeded Car in the business, before me Engineers ordeJ$1 
us tb desist and remain where we-were. and· be ewe .DO, 
to straggle a foot· from 1be spot \Vhile . they were tlbapllt 
from. U8. In a few minutes after thejr depart~e.., 
Were came a ntan alone to us, having on a surtout, as~ 
conjectured, (it being exceeding dark,) o.nd inquired fQt 
tbe Eagineei'S. We now began to. be a. little jeoloUB. for 
our safety, being alone nod without arms, aod within 
forty rods of the British trenches. The ~ger ioquir· 
ed what troops we were; talked familiarlylt-itb ua a .few 
minutes,. when, being informed which ''8f the oilkep 
ba.d gone, be went oft" in the same direction, after.attieUy 
charging us, in case we sbouki be taken prisoners, DO~ ·to 
di&cover to ~be enemy whot troops we were. W e were 
obliged to Jtim for his kind ad\>ice, but we co08idered 
ourselves 11s trn1nding in no great need of it; for ·we k.pew 
as weU as be did, that Soppers and M.iners were ~Wild 
no quarte rs, at ler1st, a re entitled to none, by &.he Jaw~~t~f 
warfare, and of course shou.Jd take cnre, if taken, andthe 
~oemy did not find us out, not to bttray OUf_ own secret. 

In a Bbon time the Engineers returned and the afore
mentioned stranger with tltem; they d.is~oo.J'IJed togt!th~r 
sometime, wbeo, by the officers often calling him." Your 
Excellency," we discove~ed tbttt it was Gen. Washingw.n. 
IJad we dared, we ruight have cautioned hirn fen· exposiJlg 
himself so carelessly to danger at sucb a time, and 
d'oabtless be would have tn.keo it in good part lf we baa. 
But nothing ill happened to either him or oorselve~ ; 

It coming on to rain hnrd, we were ordered back>itO 
Q~f.. tents, IUld nothing more was done thnt night. ·The· 
o~1L night, wbicb was the sixth of Oetober, the same 
men were ardered to tbe Jines ihat had been ther~-~
nigbt before. We this night completed 'Jayintrout:jhe. 
works. T~ t.roopa of the liue were the-t'e t:ea~y.•vi.tb 
entrenching tools and began to -eotteneb, after GeneJ1l). 
~.ashington bad struck a · few· blow.B> with a; pi~~'t4 
~~ ~remony, that it mi~ht he. eaia ~~~ . .. w~g.,. 
t~Q Wi:t~ b~ .. owo p.eds first ~ro~e ground at·th&!i~gtt~~· 
~~~·" 'Ehe ~nd wu sandi• and .'JJoft~ a:nd~the 
~n~p,l9Yoo .. -1:h~~ .~gf;tt eat ··nQ: *''1cije- ~bl;esd, u~ (¥Ci'J. 
qu~~~-~· ~y:~~t auy Qther,;},'lo:~t·by;:day,JiP.l-:~81 
h.!C\¢0!er$1 .the~et fNm .danger>\f.rom •"&.-,e;n~?lll 
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ahot, who, it appeared, never mistruste,d that we were eo 
oear them the whole night ; their atteotiuo being direct
ed to another quarter. There was upon the right of 
their worke a marsh; our people bod sent to tbe western 
aide of tlus marsh 11 detachment to make a number of 
fiTes, by wh.ich, and our men often pdsing before the 
fires, tbe British were led to imagine tlaat we were about 
some secret mischLef there, aod consequently directed 
their whole fire to that quarter, while we were eotrencb-
ing literally under their n08es. 

As soon as 1l was day they perc.eived their mistake, 
and began to fir-e where they ought to have done sooner. 
They brought out a fieldpiece or two, without their treneb-
ea and discharged several shots at tbe men who were al 
work erect ing a bomb-battery ; but their shot had no ef
fect and they aoo~ge'f it over. They bad a large buU. 
dog, and every time ey fired he would follow their •hota 
aeroes our trenc s. Our office rs Wished to catch him 
and oblige h.i.ef to carry a message from them into the 

masters, but he looked too form1dable fur 
o encounter. 
nmember, exactly , tbe number of days we 

were employed before we {!Ot our battenes in readinete 
to open upon the enemy, but think it was not more tbao 
two or tbr~. The Frenc h. who were upon our left., bad 
eompleced tht-1r batteries n few hours before us, but were 
not aUowed to discharge tLf' ir pieces till the American 
battenee were rendy. Our commanding ba ttery was on 
the near bao k of the nver and conta10ed ten heavy guns j 
the next W118 a bomb-battery o.f three large mortars ; and 
180 on through the whole line; the whole numbt'r, Ameri
can and French, wu, ninety-two cannon, mortars a.nd 
bowiturs. Our flagataJf wns1n the teo gun battery, upon 
the right of the whole. I was 10 the trenches the day 
that the baueriee were to be opened ( all were upon the 
tiptoe of expeolation and impatience to see tl1e signal 
given to opea the whole line of batteriee, which was to 
be the hoistmg of the American flag in the ten gP.ll bat
tery. About noon the much wished for 5ignaJ went up. 
I conies& I felt a secre1 pride ewell rny heart wbt-n 1 eaw 
tbe " iltM spangled. banner" waving m.aJesti~y iD the 
n ry faces o( our tmp)aeab)e adversanea ; tt appeared 
like an omen of succ:en to our enterprize, and so it p">v-
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· ~A~-.t~~~~~'f.& .t1~u-!~--!1iacl~~D·,ofi-~R_ ·tJu~· ~.:~fJ 
~~~...;_~A-~~~ilt tbft;~f.~,u~,h.1~· --1#,~{i~O}Itng 
,~t .-.i~~ ~'~Jlfv~•-~r~~oa-,rs·~~~~· ~Jtq.;~"'i.Mtid"' liMt 
··ijie~.Jbe!f•bt ···:qw.r~~c.ri.~,--~tlt<.>re!l ·~tt ~_el~nt 
· ~~~i:tQ~~t~y -ow~.~--~~P~,~.-;;,~1 u1., ~~f~ of 
· ~.l-~~¥-~!.lP._.'.t,Jl:~,·P~--~e~~ - ~~;rn~~pq; . .;ancl .··~-(do·eeqy 
. Ol'.t.rc:-!-t~tabJe}J'Il(.h"M~M~b'y Afb.r~epa.tty · of · BrttiiJs,_oM-
~r~· aJ <limier~ bU.o-s: ~- w...,out!d\u·g :a·-oumbel":o£ _thin&.; 
.--t'-ie~• . a,_w~rmdltl' .to tLe- Brititft.;; "- ,. . · l c,,,' : ',i"tt·~ 

:--~.h~ ~~~cptw"• · . ~rie~ '·~n .,j.a-~l,: fo·r ·kl-.,rru -~l.;ye, 
w'he,!l\Jat.o~\: 9..fthe ~ill\ in :)~~·en~m,Cs· worka W"tre' Alene

-ec;t~, -.. _We no~·:· began OUt_,_.-aecpnd,, parclleli-a.borit -~ 
. -~~)~~~~~;~ '?'9'~ !'Q(L .t~eJ&i~ ~l'~en,--~re· ~y;-~ 
1 att ,Q'q§' r~dc~t;\bfS_.llet~~ by tbo~1Jr1tnb,.D,n 'lh · lt :i~~ · 11-.-.r&s 

· ·.u:e~s~litrJ' f~: ~~ l~>" P'?'l'·.e&e. ~bo~·., :r~lolil;W.s;: bet'Qr.e :• .we 
couJ~. ~-9111P~-~-. oo~r',trcn,t<be-'!;. ··. , ()lle_,_~rnti:Ofli r. -with~~e 
.re&t"~ .•?ui" cy~ tl 'i\ had ~~·OO:.dntj. io tlio tren~tin
the-~ Ii_igh! but;pm~· l)efo~,.were or~...red to1he lim:.>.. I 

, IX!U~l(l;~l f!!Ometbiog U.tr.aOulil~tU'Y-> fifmo-us or, c.omieal, 
~~~:Jpi,n,i (~ff!~.I:~::.l!ti~·.wh.~~· .J ,cou1~ - not. eo&ly. co.d~e.
~~ Woarrneda~tbe.tranchua:J.~1e l~fore lll..tD~li 
l ~~~ «t'et~t!l"fflc~~.~~1fg,.Jmyo~ets o~ loll(·.ahne!S. 1 
lketa~.co.il~lqcled we ir.e~_about.,to r.uue a. ~ne:rtl.bQd8Ult 

.a:~if~~ ~~l~·rQl'•f~~.~~~.;::~:ut before dark , I ~~tt itttbJ"IDtCJ 
~.tb~ w)1ote pl6_n, .:wb~_eh ~ae.cq tto:n:rf·~· ~oubtf!'t"·th~ 
one,p!tl~·?-!Rertenl!l§ a~ tl!e ?ther h7 the_;'}; t:e~~ The 

_Spp~. a#i. ~.i~~.ca ·)t re-~fl.4l'.Dt,,bOO~th ~!,.:and wue 
ao J?~.tt,d..ip :_tto.nt :~~ r.eUJ< , ft ' p~age fo.r. ; thcJ .trooplJ 
l~o~Al.J ~tlu!· ilb~~·~ ·w.Li~!J'·· ~~ ,eo~J?..ed,ot~~n) 1ops'-..of 
tn:efi~: tl~·.; ~~tl.J;t_&~cb:e-8 ,$ «L·w..rtl.i.·ft l!lant:m~ strOke 
~-~-t~:~ooiJ,e~· ~elP. ·~ ~ttp -&8 •pj~B. Ttle-.e ~·are 

,J~~~!l'.~~~.~ ~P,t -~~al.l~: diitan.ce (ro(R .the ttench ,ot-diseb. 
$l0~~¥tg ' ~~~~~~4ir~ . ... ~,).~,U. fAA~ to.t~grOCU\d 
.~Q;~h;.~( ~.~~.~r;~i'b,~tt9e...J..~Jjqt-Jte , ~1116ftd'~~tlro!!6 
,oa~.uu,t~_d,? ~f ~.~_;-!:"it._~ ~101t. irbpot"~l>fe to..~t 
th~!~. the~p..,.. T~-tb:e~- we llr,eJe Ut..¢Ut a ~~c 
be,!i?.feJ:re ~. ~~~~h~r u~~U!_; <tg.gJd ... cnter:< .. . A., .. d._:r• 
. ~;,,~ael)~n't_:.~~· ·fo~4: ~.a-. wd1anced , ~yon~· .'die 
!-f~~eEea, ~Ja.~:d~~® dR? ~oond~awantbo~,~·l 

·_rorL~ya~ttg.:<'!> ~. !'~' .w:hicb 1t'U tp be-th~ •fi:ella 
Jr:PN,. ~ .. ~(er,tfm,:. ~~~.:f1.~ n~. ~-- we.·' were ~.I~ g. 

·~;F~~: ~*-~ ~· 9'\1-!)ni~ w~ ~ut, and .-we lay 1\M
~i '!,~g ~r. ,~ ~.al.. ~ tw6 brilliant· pl~tnet«, 

. ~ . =· ··"> 
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lupi~~u anc;l V~n~ J~re .~:..~.co~tact .~ ~-e .-.net~ 
h~uuapbere,_ (tbe ~e ~'C.t¥W ~t_,,~ ~~~- "~ 
to.be,.plade m,) w)l~ l .hap~.ned t~ cut 101.~~-to ~ 
qu._~er, whic'h: "~.,ot\~ ~~J ~a~(lt ~ gta,nee p( ~~~m. 
llYU ,.tl~_to.ep~ on.JPY (ee1-, .thmkjog they ~e~ .• e 
ftignal for 11taJ:tiog. o;, WtJ~bttord \·~ ~~ R.~~~;)~ 
the. ~JJP,n~der of , "'e F~~- .fuc;ce•' n~e.,,:. !l . -~ 
w_~.,~r4,Jor bei.ogp~Q~Q.u~~ -~h~w, at aoW1d.
e~ whep._p,,;;q.nouP?~4 ~o&.. l~Q rut~n-:b9ya. , . Yf. ~ h~ 
not lain here loil.g before the upected signc.l w~ g~v.eo, Cot 
u. and the .F,..reuch.wb.4> were to ~onn·tho ot.h~r J'~~t, by 
the three abelh with .their 6e.ry' trains mounting t~ hi{ i~ 
q~Uck ~n.. 1'be w9)'d up. up, wu then rei~~ 
t~ou,gb tlle detachment.. W ~ i~edinte.ly moved _!iten..tlj 
on toward the _r:edoubt we were to attack, ttith wil98d~.d. 
mu.kets. Jwrt ae "'e arrived. ~ the abatis. ,the .enemy 
discovered WI and direply op;ened a aha.tp fir~ ~pon u.a. 
We were now at a place where uia.uy of our large 
shells b.W bo.ret in the. gr~nd, maki_n~ poles DVJiieient ' to 
bury an ox in; the men h&viog theu- eye• fixed upon 
lt hat was traMaoti.Pg before them, were every .QOW and 
tben falling into tl.eiiS holes. l thought tbe Britiah were 
killing l18 otT at a great, rate. A.t length one of the holes 
happew..ng to ma..me up, I foWld out the mystery of the 
huge alaugltte~~ aooo aa the hring began, our people 
began to cry, " the fort 's our OWill" and..i~ •as " .rush on 
boys." The Ssp'per s and Mioe(a soon cleare.d a paa~ag~ 
for the Infantry . who entered lt rapi.dlJ. O.~ _M.l_tJ<! l'll 
were ordered not f.O· eotez thf (ort, but th~re w~~.)lO dop
ing them. ••.We wj~ go,", ..,aid tbey; " tb~n go to. th,C( 
el--l," aa.id the ~~anding ~ee.r . of o~ .. <;Qrp1!. .. j( 
yoo :_w m. '' J could not pass at the entnnce we ~a.d. 1;0.a~ 
it wu so crowded ; 1 &horcfu~ lon.ed a pa.asago ~~V' 
place wbete leaw Q&U ebot had cot away som~~-~r~ 
a.bat:U ; several others epten\.d at lhe .88.IWJ pla~ ~~ 
p~g, ~ ~ ~' ~1 aide r.ecei~ed a ball.io ~ ~e;a~ ~ 
fell un~r. my foot, P:Jing ou.t biuc,dy. ~e t:r~J 
the tr;en.ch, lhe e.o.emy ~w hand ~renade~. (cm~e.Pi) 
into it ; l:hey were ~ t,Wck. that I at 6!Jt ~ought ~em 
cartridge J~·~a pil ~J ~ tre• aocin Jwd~P. hl' 
theil c.M.Cki.ng. Alii mounted the b~eo.st1fork, r met M' 
old associate httching blln~eli down ioto the ~~ch; _1 
knew tum by tbe light of the enem1's n:uu1kep-y, 1t wu 
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so 'riv.id. · 'l'b~ ·ron was taken, 'RDd all qttiet in ·a very 
Mlo\t:.lim~': ·lihtrte-dlarely ai\ar \h\fiirin'g ·cede>a, I went 
ool 'ta~.see. wlrat hfid beci>ide~f 'TDj wounded (rie~(l and 
~aib~ tliQf teD in ·t}i·e 'J)assage--thev 'were both de'ild 
tii:''tf&i~frtntfo! die4 d<!tion "l saw·n Brithth soldier juih~ 
ot~ftJ!:i~Uiof t~.e fort ~ext t'h1! ~~~r and •. go down 
{~ ~ilk. wKteh w·a11 aimost perpeodu~lllar, an(l twenty 
Q~~ Uiif.t¥ feet' hlglq' wfien Jitf eiune to the beach be made 
~tr -~r""lhe. town, amtif he 'did ilot make good use of tiis 
le~. I .~~"er saw a lll&n that did. . 
' A;ll"\'6at were in the ae·ti'on of stormmg the redoUbt 
W:~fe eiempte~ from fortbEr oo1y thnt night; we laid 
8dwa-up6o 'the ground and rest~d tbe remainder of the 
t\igllt llB well 9.8 B C~nstant discharge u( grape and eani&
tet 'abot woUld ~rmit us to do; while those wtto "'ere bn 
dttiy (or the day-'eompleted the e~ecund psrallef by mcfud
iGg tlie eaptOred"redoubts within \t. We ri!turned to clifup 
utfy i,n the morning, alJ safe ana SOUlld, except one of Otu' 

~ieutenants , who had·' receiv!!d a digirt woun'd on 1he top 
or the ·shoulder by a musket shot. Seven m"~eight men 
~lQn~g to the . I nfaotry were killed, and' a riumber 
~ql)odQd. 

'Being off duty one day, severnf of u.s went into the 
woods and fields in search ol' nuts ; returning eel'()~ ttie 
fields!, · which lay all com moo, \vc came across 1f namlwr 
6f horses ot pi1Btllre ; thinking to make a little fun for 
myl!elf; I clttl~t one of the horseg and mounthlg him, aa 
the Dutchman did his bear, 'vitht>at snddle or bridle, set 
oil" full speed for (?.mop. guiding my nag with a Stick. 
After 1 bad eroceeded tbn.~ for nearly a mile, my chaTger 
appeared to possess tt strong inelinat1oo to return to his 
a.Ssoeiates. I coUld not perswid~.qim from hia determi
nation. but rather af&onted him...im 'afl mv endetivours· to 
sto~ him. Be at length set o1f back With filmselr and 
me too, at full spring, T clung to lum till I found he WM 

directing his colirse stJRigbt under the timbs of a f~ 
sptleading oak tree; rearing I roigbt mem with somethi.rig 
like Ahsa.lom's~. l ·tbougbt it best to qwt my eitnstion 
m1Mwio'u!' and aeeordingfy jomped off'; 1 bappened to 
get botlitthrpeJ'WbU!"mJb4--y;lft:rt I oonnded like n root
bti.t; thi8 cooiMnory'"-eOOiage for lltlcb sort of exerciaetl 
ever lifter. · ' 

Our daty ~g 'hazaniot.HI hut not VPr'! bord. h tc 
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eatab~ what we ~d no1 get fn?~q the ....d.Jic ~!A;. 
<(1 --~ - -•- ·- • -_,.}_ . - . _ d ~ 'sl" "~h'l:":.'~Ao~ ~:;,. 

we cowa m-e up 10 we "OQ s. '"'e ' .,., . a -~~· q• 
tbnt we bad br'oa,bt f'iOm ·~at ~rit t w4tnad' 'iuf":_ "'"'·"~ 
to do thAD to go lnro-\ltb 'Wo-ods, ~ ~eri: qvit\)"~ 
110d ~-n -.e'eame acrosa·.t_h-e'thill'Q:f: 's shoal Q(J1:~~: 
set ?fl" old Bose, when we s'()()d tiea.!d ... a c_~~--J:ijit1 _ 
and.1t wae geJeraUy m~de by a blaek one, h~ .~~~ ~t 
p_artlcalar regvd or a.nnpatlly {be- never told ua . . ,lij-c~) 
for tba1 colour. After<tlie lurlfe bad pas.ted tbe tbrvat'~r 
the vi<"tim, we carried it to a t"rog pond, in the ien of ~ur 
c!UDp, and !lear our bakehouse, wliere, aft~r eveomg "roD 
~all, we could fit it for eating, convey it to tbe balivr 
wbere it was baked in prime or~er. We were on ~fi · 
an the t.rencht's twenty-four bourg-, and forty--eif(bt bonis 
in camp. The iovlllids ili-dtbe camp duty, 1inJ we h8c1 
nothing else tJ> do, but to llttend morniog and eveni~ 
roll calls, and recr'Cnte oar8elves se we pleased t.be refft 
of the time, till we "'ere caUed upon to take our tams otJ 
duty io the ttenehee agairi. The gre~test inconvenienc;e 
we fait, Wts the want o( good water, 1here beio~ n~n~ 
aear our camp hpt nasty frog ponds, where aH tbe •tto~ 
in lbe uetgbbourbood were watered, nnd wu wCirt1 furce'd 
lo wade_ through the water in tbe skirts . of the 'fond~, 
thick wttb mud and filth, to get st water 10 any wue ' 6t 
for use, and that full of frogs. .-\II tbe springs about' the 
country, a1tbongb they looked well. tasted like eo{JPeras 
wnter, or like water thltt bad been standing in iron or 
copper vessel!i. I wae •be dny rambling alone in the 
woodtt, wben I c11rne aero88 "stnaU brootc of .-cry goOd 
water. about ll mile from oor tents; we ' UJ!ed ·this ~ter 
daily to d'riok, or we should almtitt hove iUffere"'d. But 
1t was "tbe fortune of wor . .,. •'1 wna one ' night in tbe 
trenches, ~recting a bo\\~bbuery, the enemy (it ~iog 
very dark) were directed in their titing by a large tree. 
I wns ordered by nnr•officere to take two or three men 
and fell the tree witb some old axes ll9 -duJI u hoes ; the 
tree was very large and we were tvlb boors in cutting it, 
although we took 8otomoo 'l:l advice in band ling duD tool51 

by "putting to the lliOTe sfl"tfitgtb," the British ut· Oft!!' 
t1mc urgi1lg us to exert• oorseifeA witb road ;_ ud 
gtape shot; they struclt'lhe tree a ·nam'*r 'of.time. wliit& 
we w~re at work at it, bnt ebuced IO< do us no hatm at 
nU. lo tbe moming, while the l"elieve.a were·~omiD8' '~to 
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the treoabes, I 1f1M •ling on ~ ~de o( ~e treJ1.Ql:t, 'JhU 
some of thfl Ne•· Yolk ~" eoa:Upg j.Q, ODi! .of *!J-t .er
geaJlls ~rt.epped up to the b~w~k 'o looll abOut him• 
tbe,eaemt th~w a upall •hell which feU upon the 6at
ei4e o{ the worluJ, the IIUUl tW'O -d. bU face. to look .e.t ~(; 
at that wttaot • shot from tb.e ene.py ( w~ch dOJIWy.e 
wu ai;Jned for him in particular, u nune ot1Jep we~~- i!t 
aigbt of ~) paased just by bia f4ce without tou~ 
him at "-" ; be fell dead iato tbe treocb ; I p\4t m1 fi~d 
oo lue forehead and found ~ skull was sbattere4 ~~ lD 
pi~, and the blood flowing from his nose aQd ~ • 
.but not a pa.Ttlele of skin was broken. I ne;ver 88w an in
tnauce like c.hia among all the men l saw killed d~ 
the wbo~e W&.l. 

After we bad finished our second line of trenches there 
\ta& but litde 6riog on either side. A&r lprd Cornwallis 
bad failed to ge l oft'. U}l'OO the ae•enteenth day of October, 
(a rather unlucky day for the Britiah) be reqo.ested a c:e$-

sation of hustiJities foe, I ttUoll, twenty-four hoUIII, wben 
oolllmissioners from both armies met at a house belween 
tbe lioes, to agree upon a'tli.cl~8 of capitulation. We 
waited with anxi.ety the te.nniOR&ioo of the lllmi~r..iec. aod 
aa the time tl.rew nearer ow anxiety increa.eed. Tbe lim~ 
a.r. length alfived.,--tt pae&ed, fiDd all remained quiet.
A.nd now w.e concluded tbnt we had obtained what we 
had taken so mucb paine for,-fur which we hacl e~oun
tered so mnoy da..ogers, aod had so anxiously w~he.d. 
Before rugbt we were informed tbol the British had S.lU· 

rendered and tbut tbe siege wa.e ended. 
The next day we were order .. d to put ourselves in aa 

good order as ouc wcumstaocee would admit, to see 
( wba' was rbe completion of our present wiJihes) lhe 
Bri\ish army march out aad stack their anna. Tbe 
trtmchea. ~here they crossed the road leadi.J)I to the town, 
were le~eUed and all thing. put l.n order fur this gmod 
exhibi&aoo. .4.1\er btea.kfa.st, on the oiaeteeqth, we Welf! 

marebed OJ) t.o the ground and paraded on the rightbaod 
side. of the rpad, ud the French £woos on the JeA. We 
waiUid two .or three ltouD bafore &be British 1nade tJMri,r 
~ce ' they wer& sot. alwars 110 dila&o.ry. but they 
we~e.eolllpelled et ~. lJy -.eceMi.-,, to·~· aU U'Dled, 
widl bayooecs D&ed. dnl1u ~. ud ~ l~heu
ing ; they wet'-e led by G-. O'Bana, with the A.mericaJl 

JS• 
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eati.ar a 'm.atcH u tiln-.~· Out' tietweeD" tbam. ~ lt 
.;u • noble 'Sipc to aa. firrcl the aio'l'e 10, u it eeellied w 
promise a 11~1 cODCtatiou tO the contest. 'rh Brid.eh 
did ao!. m~e Ito good. aa t!l'l*ea.rance .a the ~rmu 
r!rCe.f; .. bat ~there ""' certamly tome allowance to be 
~f'\D tbeir fa:rour, the Engli.eb hit their h.lm'OOJ' 
:~OI#iaed, thre Germans did lf0t'.9eally cut"8 wbo.ee band11 
~Sf '"'e in. The British paid the At.aerica.ns, reecn
i.op.y, buc little attention as they paued tbem~ but they 
efe.d' the Freueh with considerable malice depicted in 
th@ir counteua.qcea. Tbey marched to the place appoint.. 
ed aad "acked their arms ; they tbeo returned to the 
to~ to tbe same lllD.IliJU they bad marched cut. ueept 
be"'mg aiYeeted or their arms. A.fter the prisoaera were 
.marebed oft' into tbe eoaatry, our army separated, tlle 
French remaining where they then \fere a11d the Amer
j·eana m~hing for the Hadsoo. 

Du.riDg ibe siege, we saw iD the wooda benl• of Ne
groee which lord Cornwallis., (after he bad inveigled them 
ftom"'dreir pmprietan,) ib IM& and pity ro them, had 
tuto8d adrift, with no otl\er reooml"'o.ee for their eoo6· 
dence in hi• btmJanitf, than the amaD pos for their boan· 
ty aqd stamrt.ioa 81td death ft>r their wages. Tbey 
might be seen scattered about in every direetiou, dead 
~pd dying, with pieces of ears or burnt Indian coro In 
tb~ hond8 and mouths, even of those tbat were dead. 
After tfte aiege was ended ut8lly of the owoen af tbue 
deluded ereaturee, come to our eomp and eagaced &Ome 
or our menlo tall.e them ap. genenilly of'eriog • gumea 
~ bead for 'them. Some of oar Sappera aDd Mjners took 
dp le'eral or them that belonged to a Col. Baniater ; 
when be appUed for' themt they refaeed to delil'eT them 
to bim "UD1esa be woo.ld promiAe no~ to pl.lDiah ·them. Jle 
~ be hd-11o intention of p1Dl.i.ebiog them, that be• ctid 
iiot-btame tbetD at aD, the blame lay on lord Corn....ni.a. 
·I 8&" seTeJal of tboM lniiUable wretebea cletiYerd to 
their master , they eame befbte him uDder a VeJTpoW81'
t;~·.&t ot''tbe ague. 'll'e told tliem·t'bat be --~1bltm the 
~ eboice, either to ~ifith'fiiiD-or•nt~ttiD -.here ·they 
wen; that be would 'Jl6t ildtir«·• fmir"of' "thlP bead• if 
~ rettrmed with·bliD1foiJ,itifttty. 1 Bad the poor eoa.ta 
l'fbeited a reprieve· •t~"~1 dJey coold DOl ·hve 
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·lleen mo,. onrjoyed thaD they appeared to be at what 
•be }Jtomiaed ~m; tbm'·ague fil aooa left them. I had 
a ..,e in one ~f them bf usisting in taking bim up ; 
·tbedortooe I aequired ~OB small, only ooe dollar ; I re
cened wbat wu then called its equivalent, in paper 
money, if money it might be called, it amounted to 
twelve hundred (qomi.nal) dollars, &ll of which I after
wards paid for one single qnart of rum: to suCih a mitt-
erable sta~ had aU paper stuff, called-money-depre
ciated. 

Our eorpe of Sappers and Miners were now put on 
board Yesaels to be transported up the bay ; 1 was on 
board a small schooner, the Captain of our company and 
twenty others of our men were in the Sl\me vessel. There 
was more than twenty tons of beef on board, salted in 

· blllk .in th.e bold ; we were obliged to remain behind to 
delll out this beef i.n small quantities to tbe troops that 
remainBd here. I remawed part of the time on board, 
and part ou shore, (or eighteen days after all tbe Ameri
can troops were gone to the northward, and none remain
ing but the Freocb. It now began to grow cold, and 
there were two or three cold rain storms; we suffered 
exceedingly while we were compelled to stay on ahoTe, 
having no tents nor any lu..od of fuel, the houses in 
the town being all occupied by the French troops. Our 
Captain at length became tired of uus businefS and deter
mined to go on after the other troor1s f\t aU events; we 
accordingly )eft Yorktown and set ll ur faces towards the 
Highlands of New-York. It was now the month of No
vember., nnd winter approaching ; we all wished ~ be 
nearer home, or at least to be with tbe rest of our corps, 
who were-we koew not \tbere, nor did they know where 
we were ; they had beard befo.re this that our schooner 
was c&st away , a.nd we were drowned. After we left 
Yorktown we had bead winds for several days and made 
but little progr~ss, gening no farther than Petuxant river 
in Maryland, in that time; WP. came to anchor ot the 
mouth of that riTe.r about suoset, and aa we had been 
some time on board the veuel, we obtained penni8aion 
from omr Captain t.o go on ebore and sleep, as we · saw a 
abelter on shore, put up by eome of the uoops who )lad 
gone on before ua. And hare again 1 bad like to ban 
take a short discharge from the anny. It was noised 
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aroand that there wu a .mall pirate boal iD. the bay . 
.Just after we bad aaebored with severlll oother mutll Yes
sels iu the ri'Ver ; there came sweeping in a boat tbat 
answered the description given or the 'e~l in quee
tion. Our Capta.ib charged a musket thaf wu on deck, 
belonging to une of oW' men, and luuled the boat; but u 
the people prrwrd to be friendly. and acquaintance too, 
the musket wos laid by and no further notice taken of it 
for tht' pre11erit, Wben we had landed BD4 kindled a 
fire , cu1d ~ N•• mo>~t of us sitting dnwn by it, nne of ovr 
me:o took tl\1 the loaded musket (not knowiog it to be 
so'} and pl1wi n~ the butt of the piecr. on lhf'. ground be
tween his lt>gR , o~tked tbe owner 1f hl5 musket wss in 
good nrJer. nne! cctckt"d and snapped it. I wae standing 
by hu ~ttle vmh the muzzle of the piece close by mJ 
enr, wben it prnved to be. io good 11rder enough to go off, 
and oear}y seul me off W&t'b its contents; tbe .fire from 
it burnt ail the hair nff' tne side of my bead, and I thought 
at the inslnnt. that my bead had gone wlth it. 

In the mormng there were signs of a eouthetly wind; 
we hasterwd •10 hoard and the wiod breezing up. we got 
under '" '1gh a.ud steered for the head of the hay; it Wtul 
about !lUI.!f,ltAe. !)~~~n we ·Started, and wben wtJ anchored 
at the head (jf th!'\i ba.v, tht: suo bad just tet, hano, ruo 
m that trnle':UplV•.\lTds nf a hundred and tblny miles. Tbe 
8ata al>o~n ·QUr ... l)nrhonng pJacf! wen~ almost covered wu.h 
wild wa_llrtj' fit~~l{ I do not remember ever seei1.6 so many 
at obe hme,1 bt•f'11~!1e or atnce1 although T have often seeb 
lttrge nu:w_bf.';ftt. n'f: _them. Oo~ of our meo discharged his 
piet'e a~ '! ~~~.il (!Jl tbe wing, wben they appeared like a 
cloud, and ·w..el"'f!1 ~pread over a !JPSCC of 11 quarter of a 
mLie ever~ ·w.a()l1 Tbe ball paaaed almost Lhrougb the 
.tloek before ~~·, <ltf&-need to hit one, and it hil but one. 

The n«.• ~.ts mtltm!lg we landed at wbat is eaJJed tbe bead 
of Elk., .iw<J~tt f.:.& ~·.e, fou.nd the rest or our eorpa, aod some of 
the Int~u~:, .aliQ a few Freoeh. Our people aeemed very 
glad to .-~:!' •ll'IJ ~ot as tbey bad been informed. tbat •e 
were certainly atl drowAed--We reiDaioed ben a few 
day• and '\b 11 marched for Philadelpbla. We eocamp
ed oDe nl'g!ac., W.hUe on our ID8I'Ch. at Wilmi..gt011, a Yety 
bqd.o~t_,~f<KOUP town on the Cllriali~toia nreek. in lhe 
State of D~l:~•iu-e- I wu quartered for the aigbt. aa ·a 
patlema~~~;lr~~ ~ho bad, before the lhlr, beea a eaa 
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C~tP.tain. He related to me an an,e~ote, tha.t ,gav~ me . 
rather a. di.s(tgreeable feeling, ~ it ~.aY.t perb~ my 
readers. lr wu t~us,--'"' A1 the. batlle of Qe.rnu~oto"n, .. _ 
Ul th! yeu 1777, a Dutcbm~ (an jn~i~t of the.~ 
town) and bJ..8 wife fired upon some of the Britieh duriog 
the action ; whethe1 they ~iUed any one or. ~t.- he did 
not aay i but 111\er the battle ~ome onl) in,forJ:R.eif against 
them lind they were bo(h taken and confined in. the pr~ 
vost-guardbouse, m the city, and tbe.re kept with ,$CB~«;l0. 
ly any tl:ung to S'\u>th.&~:~ natqre, and not a spark of fife to 
warm them. On the morning tba~ the .AliguBta Wll.S; biQw:n 
up at fort Mifflin, on Mod lslllod1 the poor old 1118Jt.l!¢ 
got t.o the pnsou-yard, lo ~njoy the war~ au'Q.heam~ ).f':iJh 
a number of otlwr pri$oo.ers, (my informaot u.mo~ lht$1, 
be beiog f\ pnson~r ut the tune,) when they heard the teo· 
port of _tlte 11h~p's magaz~ne, the poor creature exclaimed, 
" Huzza for Gen. \V ashington : t&ornorrow he co~ea.~? 
The villniu Provost -t\hr!ihal, U[XHl hMriog this, put~ 
1nto t.he cellar of the prisou, 11nd kept him tbece , ~thf?ut 
allowiQg bi!ll tl•e leMt !lrticle of sustenance, tilt he died. 
Tbe pri~;oner!! cut n small c rev-ice in the floor, with B 

kn.i(e, through which they poured water '1\nd sometimes & 

Littl.e sp1nt~, while he held up his mou~h to the place to 
recei-ve it. "--SucL inh!!man treatmeot was often shown 
to ~ltr people when prisoners, by i~. '!Jrifish1. ~Uriog the 
revolutionary wnr. But if ne~ds 1¥,>' com.,rn~nt. 

In tlie morning before we mor-6hed. some of us con
cluded to bnve 11 stimulater. I we,nfto a bo~ae, near hy, 
w!lere I wa.s infotmed they sold lhl:uoi's; 't\>bifu 1 en1ered 
tll'e hap~e, ( 88\V 0 y•mug WOil)ftn in dee<~l'lt . mQ'fDil:tg 
disbabilh~, I IIKked her if r could have-any liquor theTe j 

aile told me tb~t her hn ;~bnm] bud just stepped (>Ul a!id 
would be in d1rc~dy . -.uul ~ery p:b!~t~,t.f:d~red me r~ ~ .-~ 
seated. I hlld snt but n rrunntl! or two ·wlien there catne 
in from th e h:u·k yard, n great potbel\i~d Mgro mon, iig
~d off' in h1 P 1Hl(H1rlioe broadcloth, ruffled sbirt . how-sbio 
'lod ftRt fQot, !\nd' ae black arid shini irg as a junk botth:. 
'' 1\[y dear.'' said .tb'~ lady;,· ~~ -~~~ ~fdi'e_l' wtflhes for}~--
quart of rum.'' l Willi thuliderathlck ; ·bad not the man 
l•tken mv canteen fiom :nie ·arid 'm~ed tne the liqit07~ " 
1 sliouJd. certainly n~vi·rorgott~ti:;my'errandf rtoo~iP:r~ : 
canteen llnd h!U!t'ened off as fast"os poasible. being ~r~; 
tbo.t I might hetU or see more '{)( tb,eir '" dearing," f~Jr • 

' . 
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had J, I on1 son invoufa have' given me the ague • .Bow
em ~ureeabUt stich '~• tw~n,.s "becoming. .one ftesb,;' waB 
in· that part o'1' tn4r'Un1on,~ 1 wa.s not aequainied w.~,.tnt 
iu ttiat in' ' wh~ch r i.e sided', ' r v • 

We' weot 6b'-'.tctPhlhi.<(~lpbitt, ' erossecl tl)e river ~hti.,J
~·. ~o .a po~.t~?..ri bfi·~~~J en~red ~be city oil d to9k ' qp onr 
AbO,de 'iDtbe 6a'rraeks. --rtie fnfo.n'try pa.saed on ror ihe 
H)ldaon";·tn't'f tbe-~e~t of .Artllleristt., (Col. U,llii~'s,) 
w.h~ \\tete 1

llt the siege ofYurkto~ stopped ' ~tb. UfJ~ 
WI! strud~h.er(l · eeve'htl day.e. 'The barracks in this ci~ 
i&te,'·or were theq, v~ e:otptriodious; the)' were \wo ·~Q.. 
r!'~~ ~~~ ":ith a gallery t~e& r.Vbole length, an~ ao ~pi~ 
~BJ.:ade m froot; t.ber were capable of sl•eltenng two pr 
tb"t'"e~;~ tbous·~nd me~n. One o~ht, \VIIile we were ' lJ:fng 
!Wr,C~ 6ne of my coliir~des having occasion to go ottrl it 
being';lety ~ntk, he soon came bqck in a shocking fri¥"h,t 1 
b8'iaJy able tO speQK j be was as'ked What W&S the matter1 

w~~ll! lta'Vi.n~ recovere~ ~self 80.'fttr as lo be aH{e:i? 
8_.Piiak', ho s8Jd there was a ghost 10 tbe gallery. ~!i,e 
g'J;wter ~ uf"tbe men in ti;Je room turned out tQ see tii~ 
ghost, 8 thing ofte",tdlked of but ,-.,ry rarely seeo. w.p 
OOU!abardly pets . e rhe :man to go out with us, t.Q. '1Jj: 
~~t tiS t() tbe qbjec of his terror; ·how~er, we went o'p~, 
w&en'lo r ·w'ha't' ~b'di.dd tb'e spirit be but au old white lititse, 
which 'H&d walked up the·' sfaira to the gaUe.-y, ')iro'6~Jy 
in search :Of s<ime'thirrg tu eat, as, judging by his app§.~t ... 
ance, he very much -r;eeded it, for be bod rather a gtkisl-
l:r aspect, but did not seem a very formidable foe: • 

Aftet stn}iiug i.o 'Phihidelpbia 1QbQut a fortnight., w¢ ~~ft 
th~ cjty iibd~~el:Jed t'o the eity of Butlington,in Nim
Jtrney1 iwei'ny. miles libOve 'Pb'ilndelpliia, ou th~ - ~1(1.,. 'il.te f~liich pliac'~. ~ ~UderstOOd weB to be our 'Wtnf~~
quarters. We rn~JJed abo<lt noon, went about ten 
miles and uaJte~J:fo·.t'tbe night. We took up our IOdg:
ings in the bouses 'of the inhabitants; the houtre where 1. 
W&'S quartered semr,uxl to belbog to o; mBD wel1 otT fOr this 
wort.ar8' go(jaB. · 'We wenf' aUo\Ved ·the kitchen a.nd a 
cbmt'ortll.ble f'ifOI~'aoH:· w.e fJ_~nea to have, j~ tlitm, 

-whiif ,8 aoldi'er"'Of' .. "tlili' 'i~lutioo v~liid- next to the wei-' 
~'oF~:~otint.fY;.18.Qa';.ilf.e. oWli ·honoor, thar is. fWmew· 
lftmg toteofi' ,ot1d beinifalfiin'good '1l~alt.b.1llid b~ug-t.fi'B c 
prospect oi a quiet night's rest; ell whieb t:omforU b&P. 
J"lwng to us at this time; put us in high spirits. We bad 
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receaved 110m'~~( ud b~_,tbat dlo~,.~g, 
after ~og ~ttlecl ~ .out quliters, w~ ~~about ~ki.og 
ow auppeJ'II., Tliere were three ot four RDill bO~; be
longing to th'e ·oou.e, wlio were 10 taken up with aa~ 
new guesto, that \be: k~pt •itJ, us tlHl '!hple . evening. 
We traded with tllese boys for some ~Woes to, cook 
wltb our meat ;. we gave them t1ro or ibree o~ 
and they pv~ u ae·ma.ny potatoes u we needed • . .1urt 
Rs we bad got our eupper upon the tabJe, the man.qf J,he 
h6us& passed tbt®p the room, anc1sef;iog that . ieJ! bad 
potat~, tuked m. where liVe proc:wed them ; aome o( 
the men .replied, " in Pbilacielpbia." He took up o~e 
from the diSh and brok.e it : '' .miserable thinp, •• f!aid he. 
"my potatoes ere worth double the v-alue of these." w~ 
laughed. in our sleeves at his ai.mplicity-bie own boys 
sltiooed their teeth to think how t heir father was deceiv
ed, bot said oothiog, When we turned out in tbe morn
ittJ to resume our march, opoo examinatiQn we found 
tit~ roguish PJ"Cbill8 bad un<krtakeo to sene us with the 
same eaoce tbey had c)leit father, for they had, during 
~ nigb~ neat)]. emptied all our ~midge boxes. We 
n.w where dltlY cfepqsit~ those we gave ~em i wju~.o, 
upon esatOini.og ~~ place, we (Qund our JoBt gOods 
which we d,jd ~ot tail to secure ~ and likewise those which 
we bad given them, 88 a pun.iahment for thei) roguery. 

We muehed -~and croesed a narrow ferry, caUecl 
PeoQ,y (erry ; am.nd at Bristol a.nd crossed the Dela
ware, to Burlington. where tbe Artillerists weD1 into bar
racket and our corps o{ Miners were quartered io. a large 
elepot boase, wbich bad fonuerly been tbe residence o( 
tb~ (;overnour, when the State was a British provmce. 
The non-eoiJUlliBIIioned o5een1 with a few othenJ had a 
neat room in one of ~ wiqw, a,od the men occupied 
th~ rest of the ~ .... ~pt tho rooms in the third story, 
wJiich \fSre (akel;l up by the oflieerJ and their attendaut.s. 
Now w;e &tlougbt qu.selvea weU situated Cor the winter, 
( 88 .~d~ed -we were, aa it reapected ahelter.) after a 
tedjqo.a campaign ; h,t i~ tumed out quite tbe reYeTBe 
wid! ~'~ a.ad Df.YJ!el( an~ona lhe rest, as in 'be next 
ehap~r ,_.ru ~ppeo.t. . ~ ODce .more snugly stowe~ 
awaJ il), l'iot,r~&fla,a, Jt of courae ends my si1Ua 
~~. 



Cl:tAPTER VII I . 

Crmapai{fn of 1 itS-2. 

A m•D wilh mnrb•d paiN! oppreas'd 
w bo· r~ll '"" p igtuiQ.arr in hi~ tu•ea~l ; 
Jt,Joi~ wbeo tlie pressure'a q'er, 
Aod lllo dJIIU't'OII is~~~ oo JIXII'O ~ 
So W81"1 .tnd IOilM.Jib, •'ben tlwoy M!U$ 
Brios romfor1 in me thou~'lll• or peJ~. 

TsE arm of Britiab power io America being dulocated 
by the capture of lord Cormnlli11 and his myroUdons, 
we bat! not much to disturb us on ac·count of the eoemJ ~ 
I Cared rather better tbu I djd when I was here on my 
journey to Muil leland Jll 1777. Our duty was not very 
hard, but I was a soldier yet, and had to submit to wl
dier's roles and discipline, nnd eoldier'11 fare . 

P.itber beTe, or just before, our (\fficers bad collated s 
re~ruit; be bad lately heen discharged from the New
Jersey line. After enlistiog with \U!l be obta.Wed a 
fiulough \( l'Lslt hill friends; hue re.::eiving no money 
when he engng-:d with us (which was, I believe, the sole 
motive of hii!< entering the eenlce &I this time) and o'\). 
ta.i.nillg his ends in geuing home, be took especial oare 
l() keep himself there; at least, hll be could get a.ootber 
opportumty to try his luck again, wblch he accordmgly 
did, by eohsting 10 a corps of new leVIeS i·n hi..e own 
State-N,.~ · . '"'rsey. l\fy Captain hearing w·h.ere be wae, 
and how engel!.~.! , sent me with two men to find bim out, 
and briQ:; hlDI ~eh to his duty. 

And now, my dear reader, eiCJ18e me for being B£J 

minute io detailing this little e.scureion, for it yet seems 
to my farley, among lhe privation& of that war, like ··ne 
of those lit1le. :erdnnt plats of r.-ound, omid the burrung 
eands of Arab1a, so often descnbed by travellers. 

One of our Captains antl another of out men being 
about go~ng that way on f'orlougb, t and my two meo ~~ 
oft' with them. We received, that day, tw.o or three 
ratioll8 or fresh pork nod bard bread. We bad no cause 
l0 ean thiS pork U e8rft00," Qf U bogmeat, n for 1 OQ the 
eontralf1 it was so (at, an4 beiDg entirely &eeb, we could 
not eat it at all. The fi.r&c niaht or our expedition, we 
bailed Ollf meat~ and I Baked' the landlady for a little 
~ee, she told me to go to the garden aod take u Dlucb 
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oobJ,Jage us l plelfsed; end. that~ed •.lth tbe meat, "·as 
aU we eCNAid cat. The next morning we proceeded; Jl 

'WQ$ cool"weatber, tlod;about m-io~ell deep o.f ShOW Oil 

the ground. After two or thr~e days journeying, "·e 
arrived io the neigbbo\lf.fJoaa of the ""m~ that we were 
m punu.it of. It W88 JU)W su~owu• and ott!' furlought>d 
Captain and me.n, concluded to etop for the »igbt; here 
we. fell in with some ao}diP.rJt of the corps \hilt our 
~bh belonged 10. ~r captain JnqllUed lf they knew 
such a m•n, naming bim ; tbef eqwvocoted aod asked 
riiany questions eoneerniog gar bu8iot:Bil. Our PA\cioJ.Is 
tu(!taio ao11wered them eo m.ucb lQ their 8{\tisfnctiontbllt 

;~:)>~se~er took so_good ~ uf himse~t that I C!Juhl 
·nb\ Gn·d haf;D, nnd I eared but httle about Jt. I knew_ he 
'.Wt.ala get notbing witb 1.\11, if we co.~ght him, but a sltip
ttd j,acke~ ; and as we concluded the wac '\V-aS nenrly 
~d. we thought it would be J;,at of liu'le l!enice lu 

, ilA'i. no! bis c.ompany •my to w. . . 
•· lJ-fbe C11pt1W1 put me and Qlf two men urto the ~u 
'e\\ld~\jtehen of a house tllat rhey sai~- hod sometilQe,.or 
~~i-. been a tarern ; but os it was in the ricinity of t.hc 
p1~t!~ whcte l pos~d the winter of 17'29-Sf), I was .ac~ 
.l~nted ,.,it_b BeVetal of tbe inbahit&!lu jn the neighboiii~ 

oOd and' accordingly .sent ~ af .ln.J men to _ n_ Jwuse 
t tlby, the muter u( which I -knew to be a line m~ 

obtained lUi leave to )....f,_ .$here. we bad a good 
~ t.•r:- ' '""""-wlirm l'(IOQl to fjit n.nd lodg<e m.t and ae the aext day 'fill! 
tlrnntc:agh·ing, we had an excellent s~pper. Iu th.e,mPpt
.fn,•. w~en .we wer.e about t? proceed on our jOUI'DCJ' ... ibt: 
mdn of the house come ulto t,lle room and put ~~·me 
'iitead co the fire to toost; he P~ J?foduced SQIIle cider, 
. ~ ~ _ ~ ~ rich a• win~ thea giving .each a!- us. a, )B;{•e 
'afi~ of h~ t9asted bre!of.i~ be tR~ us to ~t.Jt 9U41~9"k 
~tfad~r,-obserriog t~ heJ?a~ d'¥Le ~ tw • ~!DLer 

',~L.l~:e anJ found it the -l)e~ ~ulater .i~able . 
. lW~~:.gsw p.repa.r:ed.tq gool),~~~ng-Jiive" ~at-·d~~:i4.~ of 
~~ lh~ deserter• ~ lanGloJa· then. tolfl ·.us ~~ ,wt~ 
:1\iitn~~~au~:_h\a~~~ @'~.~ ~d ~ii br~~~ ."J,h 
JiiL'[j ~ )V~,1~1 ~ -~ . wv~ ·-W~rY w,..ell. de~~ ~-~~d], 

'c' ~ IIU61 jf 01: lo · - a . r. e. wee pre a?J!I: lr i:i' ~ ,.. 1 ·~ :J ,~~ , . . ;r !!J..~ 
-~ .. ~~ 11.¥ ~,Be~~. H:;p~•· J"11 b.; ·~t. ~ 
· - iSf' bu w~ . & . r\WlD •Jw e ~aud ~~ ~-· --ta~ I' !\__.:,~~~ lo ~\. 't.\.'~'Lg _,_ ~ 1 "'apJieJ, IUl a eep&'l81 umh 01 cu()(!lwm_te. n e ·wen went 
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on, determined not to hurry oureelves, 110 loug as the 
thanksgi-'ing hutted. We found a good dinner at a fa.rm
er's house ; but I thought that both the good man o.od 
his lady looked at us &II if they would have been aa weJI 
pleased witb our room os our- company ; howe\'er, we 
got our dinners aod that was quite sufficient for qs. A.t 
mgbt. we applied for lodging at a house near the coad; 
there appeared to be none but femalea m 'h!! bouse, two 
motronlv Jodies ond two miasea. One of the· women said 
she sbottld have no objection to our .slaying there througb 
the ni.ght, were 11 nt•t tbat a wom8JI in the bouse was then 
lying at the poi.ut or death, (l had often heard thi.e ex
cuse made before;) Wtl readily perceived ber d.rifi, and, 
when turning to go away, one of the men told her thnt 
he did not wish to stay, " for," said he, " if old Corpus 
should etlan• e to come m the dark, for the sick w<tmao, 
he m1ght i11 his haste mastnke and take me . .' ' 'l'he woman 
smiled ond we 1\ent un. The Dt>J:t bouse wluch looked 
a~ tf bosp1tll!it)' was so inmate , I opplie_d Jo and obtained 
admittance. Here, e.guin, Wt' found a plenty of tbank&
gwing fnre. Tbe peuplc nf thiB house \"·ere acqanlat.ed 
with numbers of the Connecticut soldiers, who. 'hud been 
here during the ~ounter of '79, ~~ond uui.de rnQ..Ily inqui.riea 
respecting thf'm ; they seemed to hnve a partt('Ubr ~~ 
go.rd for the Connecticut forces, lUI that section of 1.he 
State " 'os origmuUy seuled hy ConnectJCUl people, and 
1t stiU reu Ulfl the name of " the f'onoeclicut Jo'arms." 
The I(OOd mao of the houRe would not let us depart in 
the mornm~, until we had breakfasted. We theu bid 
our klnd host farewell a.od proceeded on i about rwoo 
we ealled at a house~ o.nd while we W\erc warming our
selves iu the kite-ben and chatting with the young peo
ple, the good old housewife came mto the room and en-
tered mto coovet'8atwo with liB upon tbe hardships of a 
sold1er's life; she lameotE'd much that we bad no moth
era nor sisCC'rs to take care of us: she &aid she knew. 
what •t was, io a measure, to endure the futlgues a.od 
hardab1ps of s camp, by tbe sufferings b•r eons hod Wl· 

dergl)oe ia the draft.ed militia i they bad toJd bor how 
they had suffered hunger and eold, and to cap all, said 
abe, tbey came homo r"'ged, dirty aoa lousyu begjl&rll. 
Tbe young men, who were present, did not. eeem lo rel· 
'"h the lat~r p11rt of her narrative, for the)> leered f.tke 
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e1'08s colts. The good woman, all tbe while, did not say 
a word to us about eating, but went off to her room and 
sbut the door; we staid !l rew minutes longer, and were 
just going owtly, wh~n the old lady opened her door and 
BBid, " Come to your dinners, soldier-s," with as ,much 
eBSe and fum.lli.ar-ity as though we had belonged to tbe 
family. Ag:reeably to i.nYittttiOn, we went m ood fou11d 
tbe master of the boose siuiog m h1s elbow cha:1r by tbe 
fire, wbo JfHVe ue a hearty welcome to the- re-mmns of 
his thanlu>gl ving ehe~r; we ate a be arty dtnner., ll.Pd an 
eYeellent one it was ; wben. nfier returning them our stn
'~re thanks for their hospttlllity. we pursued <mr journey. 

'l'h111 aft.eroOim we pru~so::d .a place where, on our march 
!fl Vlrg-Jnlf!., the past summer •. u. funny iucidentoccurted, 
which at the time it bnppe~ed, and 11.1 this time, e;w::cited 
eonsideroblt} mernment. Our Captnm (who we aiwaya 
took pam!! to ds~commode) had pla~ed h1m~elf on the 
top of an old rnd fence, dun ng o momentary bah of the 
troops; the raJ! upon whwh he sar WKS 'Very slender;
beltind him was a mendow, Rlld from the fence, for nbont 
a rod. was a bank 11hnost perpondtcular. I Wl\8 Sitting 
on the other end oi tl~e rail, wht!n our Sergeant-MajQr, 
obseninh the wei\kness of the fence, came and seated 
himself b~ my s1de, and 21\' lOI? me a hwt, we kept wng· 
gling abnut ttl! we hroke the rail nnd let 1~ Cuptnin 
take bi a chRnc«" dnwfl the bank. amon, ahe bushei". qu•te 
to the bottom, ta kmrr good care nu!"'lehea not to go Wll h 
him . When he earne unrk he d1J not look very "ell 
pleae~d wtth bLq I nsb hml't : w lwther he mistrusred fhar 
we had bet-n th~ t'RUSf" of h1~ ovPrtu.nl. I dt:l ·not know: 
be said but Httle, whatP\·rr he uu:rht dunk. 

At .rft¢tr 'PI'e stopped at a Jarge el~ttnnt brir k h(luJ'Ie.. to 
which the owner bid us welcome. He told me tbat his 
house was lord CornwalliS' qufl1't••rs. durmg f.Rrt uf the 
ti~e hP was iu the Jersevs , in '76 Rnd 77. J e satd , that 
Cornwallis WBB a moro!le. cross man, nlwa_vs 'luarrelbng 
with and beating hi! se"ants : that he was glad tua pnde 
wog humbled, hut had rouch rnrher have beard that he 
wlltl killed than taken. ltere wf> 11guin ~ipl«;d v'lr&'Oivea 
on tbanlulgiving viands. which was oenriy. or quite. tbe 
last; however, we had &red something he-tter than I did 
at the r&ce 11nd vi.nt~gl;u tbanks~vinp:, 10 Pennsyl-vaOJa, in 
tbe year 1777. We took breakfllSt here and went on. 



We tbi~r forenoon passed through a· pretty riUage, call
ed Maidenhead ; (don't stare, dear retfder, I diil not 
nnme it,) an bour or twn''before we came to this plllee, 1 
1mw n pretty young lady standing in the door of ll bouse, 
jost by tbtl'oad side. I very innocently inquired of her 
hr>w fnr it was to Maidenhead; she answered, "five 
miles." One of my men, who, though youn~. did not 
14tand in fery immment dnnger of being hanged for hi~ 
bcanty, ob!'erved to the roung lady, "that he thougftt 
the commodtty ~carl'e m the market, since he hBd to go 
so fm- to eet>k it." "Don't tro11ble yourself." said tlh"e, 
11 about that, there is no danger of its bring more scarce 
on your acr.ot.lul." The fellow leered, and, I believe, 
wished he had beld bis tongue. 

1'he next duy we arrived nt Trenton, when• was a com~ 
mi~sary and s~me public stores. r concluded, although 
we were in a thonk11gaving country, yet , as we shnolil 
soon be where we sh1mld not find so mucb to be thonkfill 
for, thnt 1 would endeavour to supply tbc deficiency in 
some degree. A~cordingly l mnlle out n return for thre~ 
men for tbrae dnvs rations. We Wl.'"nt to the commissa
ry's, who told us ·that he hnd no kind of ment on hone! 
nor any otl1er pro·¥1sions but flour, thnt if we chose to 
take tbat, he would allow us 11 pound and a qu•uter of 
ftour for a pound of beef. \Ve took it and e:tchRn~d 
it at the baker's, pound fnr pound , and went on; we or~ 
rived ot our quarters 10 Burlington, some time in thr. 
evening. 

S()Ol) after thie Dme On ffiV troublt', and that Of 8CVCT• 

nl others of the me11 belonging to our corps ; some time 
in tlte month of Janunry, two of our men were taken 
dnwn with a 11pec-ics of yello.,... fever; one recovered omJ 
lhe other died. Directly after, one belonging to our 
room WitS seized with nnd removed to tbe ho&pita(, 
where he recovered, 11ext I w~ ott!\ ked witfl it, tbts 
W89 io February, ittook hold of me in good eomest. I 
bled Yiolently at the nose, and wos so roducerl in flesh 
ond strength an R few days, that I was As helpless a!l' an 
info.nt ;-0 1 how much I suffered, aJtbougb I had as goorl 
uttcndan~e ns circumstances wouJd admit. The disor
der continued to tAke hold of our people rill there were 
wore than twenty sick with 3. One officers made tl 

hotqm:al in en upper room in Q,ne of \:.he wings of the 
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bouse, and as soon ae the meo fell .aid they were lodged 
there, A.bo1.11 the fir~ of March 1 began tu meud, and 
recovered what Uule· re&Bon j ever posseued, of wluch I 
had been encirely deprived from nearly the first anaek of 
the {ever. Ae eoon aa 1 c®ld benr it, [ waa removed 
from my room ao the hoapila.l among those tllat were re.
eenaly taken; for whot r~:asou I was put with the sick 
and dywg, J dJd not know, nor did ] &l!k.; I did oot care 
mucb what they did with me, but nothi.ng ill reauJted 
from i.a thoa 1 k.now Q(, Tbe doctor belonging to t.he 
Artillery regameot (who au .. nded upon ua, we having .no 
doctor in our corJ»>) went home on furlough, and it was 
o happy ctrcumsltln~e for us, for he wns not the best of 
1)hy11icaam! ; besiJes, he WIUl badly pronded to do wll.b ; 
the apothecary's stores an the J{e_.l,lutiontlt'}' army were 
as all fiJ.Tnislu•d a.s I.IJJY others ; the dur·tor, however, left 
us und~r tbe cut' (,f a pby&tcJan be!ongiog to the CJLJ, 
who was a 6oe mon, and tu tua etlorta, under Prn'i'"ldeuce, 
I venly believe I o'l'l'ed Jo." t.fe ~ h~ wft.!l 11 ~tk.ilful, tender~ 
beaned aod dihe:ent mao. Tlt~re wnS" likew&!!e, an tlat> 
Cth', a wulow womun that rc.·ndered us tiM! moat eH&elttiul 
sernce dunog our .!ltckoesa. .\':1 we were unable tr, eut 
any thm{C. a11d h<ld nnly n11r rntlu!lS of heef and bteaJ 
to sub.slSl upon, 1has "Jdl•w, thl& Jnlyang ongel, uaed 
almost erery t' \·entng to send ue a httlt~ brass kettle, con
taining about a patl full of Jllllillt!t, con1:1h1ting f){ '"ioe, 
water, l'UI(Br and crnrker.;. 0, 11 wos dehc&ouli, even 
tn our 1uck pnlate!l. I nev~r knew who our kmtl !Jene~ 
facttel's wa!l; nll I ever knew runeernin~ her " '88, lhtu 
,;he Wa>~ a ,, utow, The nt:tl!hbnttr.; would oot leU us 
who 11he was nur when: 11ilo lae.d ;. all tho.t I 1 ur auy 
othtrs who hod l>e••n ~wk, euulJ lt•uru from lliem \'"&1!, 

tbat Rhe was a n~ry iiJH!, JllOUs and charitab.k hu.ly. 
Perh~ 1.)8 she did nul 1nsi1 to hAI'e a lrumpt!t soundeJ be
fore lier "lme, ond th· ·reforc ke1•t l'!llu:enled ; I lu.~,,~ 
henven will bleSll Iter p1r'us soul ; ~· e~. she 111ill be rewllrd
ed. where it wiU be srud to her, " 1 WaB iiWJgry arul you 
gave me mean; 1 WB.II slek nnd you natted we," a.hbough 
she did not viHit us personally, she ministered wore to 
our comfort than thousands of 1dJe villi~ "hicb are often· 
er of m.ore detriment to aiek. people than they are ben· 
efit. 

Foar men d.ted in the room into wbieh I waa remoYed, 
]t)• 
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af\u·l was carried there. One occurrence (though no1Jt.. 
ing strang13 io such circumstances as I was then in)• r 
took ndtice of, although I could take notice of little elee. 
We lay on sacks 6Ued with straW", and our beds mostly 
upon &be floor, in a rank on each side of' the room, with 
ao alley between. The fint man that died, after my 
being coaveycd there, was tbe ·finJt in order from the 
entering door of the room, on the side I lay; next, 
tbe fourth man fw:om him died, there was then four men'· 
between tbis last tbot died and me. In my weakne88 f 
felt prepossessed watb a notion, that every fourth· man 
would die, and tbat, consequently, l should esca-pe, as I 
was the fifth from the one that died last ; and just so it 
happened, the man next me on the side of those tbat had 
died, died next. 1 believe lhis circumstance contriboted 
a ~reat denlln retarding my recovery, uoti] the death of 
truslast mao, and that after bis death, \Vhen f tbongbt my
self e~empted , it helped as much towo.rd my recover-y.
Such $trange whims will often '"ork great etTeets both in 
hindering nod fonvMding in such cases. When tbe body 
as feeble and tbe bead weak, small causes ofteo have 
great effect upon the sack; I know it by too frequent ex· 
perience. 

Eight men died at this time, the rest recovered, though
the most of them "ery slowly ; 11ome were as crozy as 
cools for weeks after they bad gained strength to walk 
abouc. My hair came otT my head, and I was as bald as 
an engle; Lut after I began to guin strength I soon got 
about. But it Wll8 a grievous aickneS8 to me, the sorest 
1 hod ever uudergooe. Allhough deatb as mueh nea rer· 
to mt now than it ll'BS tben, yet I never bnd tbooght my
self so near rkath as I did then. 

The spring had now began to open and warm l"e&tbe-r· 
soon came on~ We remained here till the month of 
May, \fhon one of our sergeants and myaelf obtained· 
permassion to go down to PhiiRdelpbia for a couple of 
days, to Visit some of OUT aoquaintance in d\at city, but 
pnniculady to earry some litde clotbmg tn one of our 
men in the ho!!pital there, who was wounded at the siege 
of Yorktown, and bad bad big leg amputated aboYe the 
knee. I carried llun, among other thiogt, a pair of. 
stockings and shoes; hie nurse told him. tbat be was
lllore lucky than most other people, for where they pt 
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OIUJ· pa~. of shoes Ollld stockings, he got two. Poor 
feUow! I u~ver saw nor beard of hiur afterwards. Tboti 
poQt .solsliera pass out of ootiec. 

Mr c:ptnJ'ade and r staid 0\' Cr two days at PhilRdelpbi~ 
ioten4iog to return tbe next day in tbe packet. That 
ev.eoiog, one of our non-commissioned officers eame 
dOWD, who informed us that our corps bad mat-ched for 
Hudson's river, and that our arms and clothing were 
gone on in· the bagga~c wagons, and thnt we mu.st imme
diately follow. We all, however, etnid there that night, 
and early oext muroing, we sat otT by l:lnd. We bad 
nothing to burden us, not even provisiont-~ or money ; 
consequently, hnd uothing ~o hitJdcr us from proving our 
adroitness at travelling. We walked that day about 
forty miles, and stopped at night at n smnJI snug bouse in 
the Stata of New~Jer:Sr.y. W c were obliged to take the 
soft side of the fioor for our lodgi ng, having no blankets 
or any other kind o f bedding. I wns tired and could 
ba.ve slept almost auy where. hRd I been und isturbed; 
but there was, belonging to the b()usP, a likeJy young 
hu.zzy; abe , witL ber parent,;, composed the wbolo f&m
ily; at least, they were ali i snw. They nll went to rest 
in a back room, and we wer~ ldt to sleep in the outer 
room. l bad bnrdly fa~len oslec:p, when .some ooe crune 
bawling at the door ; the girl , I suppose, knowing who 
it was, got up and <enme blunJenng over the chairs, 
through the room where I WIUI lying, makin.g as much 
noise ns a thunder storm, sbo nt length got to the door 
and talked some time with the mar. ; when she cam& 
raUlin~ back nod went muttrrin~ to her bed. I bad but 
just dropped asleep again,. when the some jock.ey, 1 sup
posed, as it oppea.r.ed to be the same ,-oice, came back 
and began bi.s yelptng again ; the poor gH-1 had to ecratcb 
open ber eyes once more, and come through our territo
ries, making as much eon fusion as nt the 1i rat time; they. 
talked pretty loud for oenrly an bour, which kepi us 
nwake nll the time they were the re. I wished he bad 
taken an opportuntty to visit has ~fiss when {. was farther 
off. She came in again and went to ber room, growliQg 
like an old bcn.r. "'What dAd be want T" said the mother 
to her; ' 1 He wanted me to go with him 1.0 -," ehe 
.mentioned some pia~. " Why did you not go 1" saitl 
the good woman.; " I should look well goiog with bi.m 



at this time of Di~bt.,-1 abould-!o I ahoold," aid ebe. 
Bef&e I c·ouJd get ·to 'sleep· again it wae dayb~Bk ~~ 
~i.stied tbe girl had 'been ~slee_P and her .wooe~ .,gusged. 
~fo~p f 'had seen or heard eiUit:r of' them. AB JWO!i ··as 
ihe:'day da.wned, the man of' tbe tiouse came int9 ·tbe 
room· wbeJ'i. we were, and took a large jog, tllat had 
stood alh,rght just at my bead, and pour~d out a fnoruiog 
srimalater'Cor himself 11nd then put the jug into 8 cloe¢y 
J ·waa' sor:ryl did not know it was eo near me, tbat 1 

· might have t:dien a comforter for the troulale \hey bad 
Ca.ased me. 

We started before sanriae tbis morning, and walked 
forty-nine mites, when, j~ before &Unset, we OTertook 
our corps. I had enten nothing all day, but drank seve
ral draugbts of buttermilk wbicb r begged of the farmer's 
ladies on the road. The next ~ay we arriTed at a large 
boose neor King's ferry, usually denominated by the a.r
my u The \fhite house," belonging to - Smidh the 
mao wbo conducted 1\lajor Andre on his way toward,s 
Nelr-York, when be was taken. Our troops etoicl here 
that Jiight, and the ne-xt day and night, the officers in 
tbe house and the men in tbe barns. lu the eve~g of 
tbe Ja&t day we were here, just at dark. one of ,.ollJ' offi. 
eers eam8 and told me that two of the men had de
serted, aad bnd compelled another man to go with the~ 
As they •ere all what we caHed " 010. Countrymen," it 
was conjectured that they had gone to the enemy, and 
I wns accordingly ordered to take nine men, \vho were 
then in readiness, nnd enden"our to overtake them before 
they could reach New-York. I immediately set oJf, hav· 
ing received mv ?t.d~rs,_ which were, to go. to what waa 
called tbe ••English netghbourhood, .. and :f I could not 
find them, or hear of them, to return. The English 
neigbbourbood was from forty-five t" fifty miles distaDt 
from the place we were then at. We travelled so hDl'd, 
that nt daylight I had but three men of the nine left wjth 
~the other six })nving given out by the way. We were 
now' aear our journey's end, when tbe men ,ritb me be. 
ginning to grow slaclt, and hearing no timo~ of the desert-. 
ers• we concluded ~o return. :When we bad got eight.or. 
teJ;atniles on our retrograde mov.ement. " met ·9~ ·~ 
00.. Lieutenants, on ~is wa1 to visit his iriea.ds ~QO. 
lived in that quarter. Be bad witb him t.brt• men for 
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ati ~es~ol!!. ao"'d 'liaa pje'lc~a··u;tboae or mr party ·wJib:.~ 
1gtf:~n "o'ut 1t tbe. V!BY· . We me\ bim just as he'" Sdiv6d 
'&fl\ls tatli-er s'bouae, ; lue~x ci~um;tanee for .Q8, as 'we ' 
'stoppe~ ana ~t· ~nietftiog to ea~ Be then sent me oft' 
iit~n·e;t\, a 'pfut!'! on tbe . river, W'here · some spy ' botlts {~ 
i'Se.r. were called) were st:ntiooed, w1th direction• to' re
fH~~~8t"t~e ·~~eers co~inanding them to t!lke up t!te t~-re~ 
·d~~rter:s, s6ould t~ey see them. I executed thlB corn
biiB~or1 ~d returned to the I.;(eatenaot, who then toiCl 
'iiil t~· tti'kt;' aU the men and retuin to our cOrps. 

1Tiie 
country oiJ about bere wos infest~~ by Tories, espeeially 
~ c'ert'ain disttict through which I bad to pas_s on _my reo
turf!. The Lieutenant cbnrged me oot to stop .at ·~s 
p'}ace through the night, but to rest abort of it, or ·pro
~~ed beyond iL I again set out with my t"eb·e men, lit
tle lieifdirig the Tories. It being some time to night when 
wl 4rtived at the abovementioned Tory-land, we pushed 
iip· aiid did not stop till we got qoite back to Smith's b®S'!'· 
We, particularly myself and the three men who held O'Ci\ 
..all· b!zht, were tired enough, having trnvelled nboot oio~ 
ty mile's i'n twenty-four hours, and r had travelled five or 
six miles rutthe'r dlan any of t-hem, in goidg to, and re-
fntning from the spy boats. We were hungry and tired 
but had notbing to eoL I had six or seven dollars in epe
ei't, whiah one of our corps (on I risbman) bad desired me 
to keep awhile for him, to avoid the importunity of IUs 
frit!Ub; but he was not with us; I however veotured to 
m'akc use of one doltnt that evening and the .next moro
i~g, in pureh:.sing some bread and cbeeae-, aqd a little 
something to wet our whistles with. I afterwards paid 
the tuan, and h11 informed me that thllt dollar dia him 
more good than aU the others. I had, the day before 
tbis ·expedition, put on n pair of new shoes, wbieb, not 
haVing got fitted to my feet, caused blisters upon them 
8lJ huge as cents. 

'The deserters were, all tbe ~imc we were in pursuit of 
th~m. within three miles or the place wf:lere they left us. 
Tile ~an whom they ft1rced off with them, made his 
eseape··trom them soon after and retorned; he told me 
\fiilr tli~y sawi us ott 01lr return ; tbat they were tbeo in 
Bflntnti-aw moilotau, not more than a qu&l'ter of 'a mile 
iNtb. us. Thus I had anothtr useless nnd fatigueiug_-ez
]iedition for notbf"J.-
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The next moroiag we set out after our troops, w~o baa 
gone OIA for West point, about eighteen or 1wenty mile•·~ 
we found them on the eastern side of tbe river. Uere 
we got some provisions and a day or two a:fter crossed 
over to West point, where we encamped and worked 

• some time in repairing the fortiucations. 
Towards the latter part of the Summer, we went on 

&o Conneeticut leland, opposite to West point, and were 
employed awhile in blasting rocks, for the repair of the 
works on that side of the river. It. was not 8() dreary 
at this time as it was wben we were there wheeling dirt 
upon tbe magazine, in 1780. Our duty was not ov-er 
bard, but tbe Engineers kept us busy. _ 

In the month of September, while we Jay here n.nd our 
tents were pitched about promiseaously, by reason of the 
ruggedness of the ground, otlT Captain tand pitched his 
marquee in an old gravel pit, at some distance from the 
&en~ of the men. One day, two or three of our yotuJg 
hotheads told me that they and some others of the mea, 
whom they Dleotioned, were about to bave some fun w.itb 
14 the old mao.'' ns they generally called the Captain. I 
inquired \vhat their plane were, and they informed me 
that they had put some powder into a canteen and we.re 
going to give him a bit of a boiet. I ;~Aked tbem to let me 
see their apparatus, before they put their project in exe-
cution l accordingly. they soon aner showed me a wood
eo canteen with more, as 1 judged, tbao three pounds of 
gunpowder in it, with a stopper of touehwood for a fnze, 
affi.xed to it, all, they said, in prime order. 1 told them 
they were ornzy, that .the powder they had in the canteen 
would" hoiet" him out of time ; but they insisted up-on 
proceeding,-it would only frighten him, they said, and 
that was all they w1sbed to do,-it would make him a 
little more complaisant. I then told them that if they 
penisted in their determination and would not promise 
me oo the spot to give np their echeme1 I would that in
stant go to the CAptain 11od lay the whole aft"air before 
him. At le.ngtb, after endeavouring, without eft"ect, to 
obtain my consent to try a little under bi.s berth, they con
cluded to give up the affair alto~ether; aod thus, 1 verily 
believe, I saved the old man 'e life l although I do oot 
think tba·t they meant any thing more ~an· to frighten 

..) 
• 
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bim. But tbe men bated him, and did not mochlcme 
what happened to him. 

'rhere was the foundation of some barracks, which 
the British bad burnt in their exetU'8ion up the North ri'f"• 
er, ju the year 1777, it wae composed of stone and~. 
perfectly level, and, perhaps, a hundred feet long; the 
buabes had grown up around it, excepting fhe side next 
the river; the -place formed a very pretty spot for a con
templative evening's walk. The Captain used frequently, 
in fine weather, to be seen pacing backward and ro,... 
ward upon this wall, between sunset and dark. The 
men observed him and itched to discommode him, but, 
since they bad made me privy to their roguery, they dare 
not play any of their tricks upon him without eonsalting , 
me, {oz . fear of being cfu!covered. They therefore a~ 
plied to me for my consent to u cbt some caper" with 
him, as they called it. Their plan now was, to set 
an old muttket, (which they bad somewhere obtained,) in 
tbe manner that bunters set them to kill wild animals, 
(ebarged only with powder.) I consented to let them 
try this experiment; but, after all, it never took efFect ; 
either tbe Captain discovered it, or it failed by accident, 

· ot from some other cause, for I oever beard $ny thing 
more about it. I dld not wish him to receive any per
sonal injury from their roguery ; but I cared very littJe 
how much they frightened him. I did not consider my• 
eelf as being under very beny obligations to him for bifJ 
civilities to me, and mooy of tbe men considerea them· 
selves under still les11. 

One youn~ man, who wns the ringleader of this " gun
powder plot. ~ had a particular gn~dge against the old 
man, which urged him on to devise miabchief again1lt 
him. I imagine tbat be considered himself justified by 
his conscience in doiog so, in consequence of several af:. 
&onta, ns be termed tllem, which be bad received ·uom 
him. I wiJI mention one or two to which 1 was know· 
iog, that the reader may be able to form some judgment 
u to the cause he had to be revenged on tbe poor old 
Captain.-He once purloined a tlour barrel, J tbiok, &om 
the baker, for the purpose of making a washing tub. The 
pretended qwner cqmph~ined to ~ Captain, who, a~ 
?at~.-tly, took no nouce o( it a~ibe time; however, ea 
it ·'appeared, not long after wa.r<fe, 'be did not forget it, for 
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with some others, (who lu1d ptlr)Jlis.sion,): .. ~roa& Jb4s 
molU'taiu .to .Ncu.v-;W,~d!Wl, ··~ighc or ten !Dlile$ .diaJAAt, 
aM, -'i~ not. return,~ (~1\er @•Jmiug rpll_.caJI, •. at. , wb~j;b 
t&JJJ~; }te was.rep(,r.ted a a a.b.sent withoot.leavo. . The .. S~r:
g~-M.rHo, (who·belonged to our c9mpauy) cbaneed \bat 
e,eniqg .to , c:.eU the rol.l. Be waa a ehee.r sy.~o~ut 
UtDd would, .a\ ao' tjlne, b.ere- a maD puoish,d, ~f be 
could .by .so doing. .ingratiate himself with the . oftlcere. 
He the.r~fore, a~ mjght be e.xpec~, informed the CaP'" 
tain of the whole affair. The Captain ordered ~e S~r-
gea~-Major .tq send the delioq~ent 19 b.iJD as 80QD. &II ~e 
returned, which be accordingly did. The C-.ptain JJ~~ 
~ut very little reasoning with him, before he b~gan to ~e 
hard~r ar~ents tltan words cqu)d convey, urged by ~e 
~eight of his rattan ; after be bad satiated his veogea~ce 
upon the poor culprit for playjng the t1uant, be t<?ld biJ;n 
that tbe ilour bar.cel was &\ill to settle for, and tbeo po,¥1 
hiln for that, .principal and ioter~t. .. ,. ·l• 

Allother affair, in which the Captain ana _be di'f~~'d 
i.n opinion,J,appened while we were lying at West pO~t: 
it was as. foDo:w~: 'fbis man used aometim~e to attcro.d 
on the eergeant.Jt' mess, na they v;ere allowed a waite~ or 
cook, Jl~ act~d as ~cb ot the time l m~ntion. ~oe 
morning after roll-call, "'e (the sergeoota) allowed ba~, 
a1 his own request, to go o.ncl work for a farmer ~o the 
neighbourhood o( t,be camp ; be bad done eo bilfore, and 
it w~ quite agreea~le to us aU, fpr .,e received hi.e w.p,.~s 
for bis work in milk, butter, &c. wbieh he always broughc 
i~to the me~s. On tbe day mentioned, ~ WM at wprk 
at the (Qrme'~~ J)ld_ling 6a.x.; the fru mer bud ·~ C?~l:t·ard 
close by where our man, w.as at work i tho ~ol.~rs, ts 
the.r Pussed, lJ&e,d often to plUnge some of the gQOd ~~·· 
.apples. To preve~ .these d~predations JJpo~ hia pr~p
~rty, in some measur.e. he requested our soldier Jo .take 
an ol~ ._,usk't l~~ooging to the l;louse, load~cJ with pow· 
de.r o~ly, ~4 w'b~p .any of the pll,loderers passe~ ~Y• •o 
pretend that be ·was a seotmel, and drive them oft'1 not 
~ote,nt w~t~ gqing thg11. f¥, ~e m~•l }\\lt o §~~.~~ted 
~ppf~ 'into h!e )ll~sket.f9r ~ ba)l:. It was cl:l~~ ~~~' : · C:ore 
he h.~. ~n ~portn,n~, tq exefcise ~ ~ntr.rphAP;, or AAv~ 
~re.l ~die.rs co~i~g ~~ ~~ t~~~ ~e li~e.!ty,, e.~ Y"f!Ll. 
to t~e .10,\ne; X'f,ult, t~ey \!~1t q~e~~ o(1ll1 Cl\!t f.~J'O. 
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aod 110t qbeying ao .ooo aa ~-desired, or n,pect~ he fu;ed 
bee apple amongst them, which did pot ae~m to be v·e:y 
agreeable to•tbeir hlinga. They knew ~to,. what ,e~ 
he belonged by his uniform ; and ours wai tbe· first (bey 
came to on ent('riog the ganisoo. As the poor fellow'a 
ill lack would have it, &be Sergeant-Major was tbe firat 
tber eoeountered upon entering. They made bitter com
plaint against the pretended sentry, and be carried it di
rectly to the Captain, without losing a morsel by the 
way. The Captain ordered him to send tbe man to him 
as soon as be came bome. The Captain's marquee bad a 
ahade over aod round the entrance. l was upon quarters 
guard at a teot jn the rear of tbe Captain's. when, jut 
after roll-call, I saw poor Pilgarlick repairing to tbe 
Captain's tent. ; I pr('lty well knew what would be the 
'consequence of his visit; J listened, heard some discourse 
between tbem, but the distance was so great that I could 
hear but little distinGtly, but I soon heard the ratan in 
motion again, yery plainly. As soon as the aetion wall 
over, the aaao caroe to me at tbe guard; I aaked him 
what the Captain and be had been at, u they bad, to ap
pearanco, been very lively. "I wiU tell you," said be, "the 
Sergeant-Major bod told the C!iptuin tbat I bad deserte.i, 
but when he found I bad not, he sent fOr me to come and 
see h!m, sod yoo cannot conceive bow glad be was -to 
eee me, and nothing would do, but I m"~ dance a jig 
with bim; I told him. 1 bad much rather not, as, posaibly, 
it migJlt injur~his character to be seen dancing with a 
private soldierj; but it wuuld not signify, a jig we must 
have at all ey:ent», and be got hold ot my hand a.nd be
gan to w~, and I bega11 to dance, and a 6..oe jig 1 
BUppose he thought we had--The plague ~ize .his old 
carcass, I wiab be wae bltisUd up 1ift.een miles above ~e 
seven &tars. there to rem~n till every hair o( his 
head woe a meteor, and ~very limb a comet." l coultl 
not ..beJp laughing at his bufoonery, tboagh l tbougbt i• 
1 b~ been in hie place I should not bav.e t¥roed i~..._otr ~-
¥~· ~ 

After w~ had ended our fltoDe blasting, we "~11'. ,t < -
~dieg .a Df3W ra.uge ,of barraelu\ aod elegant ooee ~~ 
-t.\t~J · We:Te tw~.rories bigb with wiogs ,at each. ~o.~llgcl 
~imnies, and a pUeljy in fronUbtl 'llU~)., length: .of !ht 
building, wi\b Large ftigbw of step• to ascend to the gal. 

17 
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r~ iUld' die upper Toom-latge· enough to aceommcrd•t.e 
hvd or tlltee regimenttr. -

"Levity ao'd Folly ate 'twin sisters, and are restiwe 
jades; when they are yoked together io the same •ehiele 
aiid have lndiscretior, for a driver, they will very often 
draw· a man into wild and ridiculous serapes, as I know 
by experience. They run me into ooe about this ·time, 
which I will ·reJate, as I think it on ~• a!lveoture," aod a 
u suffering," though a foolish one, such an one as l 
shall not easily forge1, if it should not seem of much 
consequence lo any one but myself. 

Several of our men, ond myself among the rest, by 
permission of our officers, took n boat one day o.nd went 
to the western side of the river for tbe purpose of gath
ering chesttnots. Two or tbree miles above W est point is 
a remarkable mountain, jutting quite into the river, called 
Butter bill, from the colour of the rocks that compose i~ 
which are of a yellowish hue. The end of the mountain 
next the river is ahnost perpendicular, and in many 
ploces quite so ; it runs otf gradually to tbe westwnrd 
where it is on aU sides easy of ascent. Not finding the 
nuts so pfenty as 1 wished or t-xpected, acd being drawn 
on by the two nags 1 have mentioned above, I took it 
into my liettd to leave my associates and climb this moun
tain, ll here ·[ upected to have u prospect of the country 

·around me 1tiat would compensate me for all my trouble 
in climbing the bill, an'"d then by going along on the 1op 
I could deS<!end it widtease. My matf'S tried to dissuade 
me from the undeMaking, but no, I was determined to 
go, and go 'I dic;t~ part of the way~I clambered up, 
sometimes \lpon my hands o.nd knees, and sometimes 
pulling myself up by th~ small bashes that gnJW ia ·the 
elitfs of the r~cks; passing many places in imminent 
danger of falling; passing round crags of roeks on tbe 
very edges of trigbtful- precipices, not daring to look 
baek ·; when, a'fter 1 liad aecencted perhaps ·five or si:x 
flundied fe~l; 'flbd' thought I had nearly obtained ·my 
object_, I arrived ac a spot where I was completely gravel
Jed, and could-go liO'(drtber one way or the otber·;,-Hhen 
bad l'O'iit<Jp ·of 'CO\ttse, 1lDd vetttdl1!d to look back, 'b'eiog 
forCed to d'o ~l); ··I ·e~• t!re•taH trees ~low me in· tbe ..al
·J~y;teduced inlriZe tO'wbortl~betty-bus~~~, I a trrdo1m 
on a crag of the-l'()ck, which wu ·hardly 1btoad enough 



for 'nle to· rest. .upop. and then be gao co .re6ect . .o~ .~ 
folly i to go farther \Vas impossible,... to ,get daw~~aga~ 
alive eeeJ:Di1d equall.r.•so, espeeio.Uy· wbe)l , l reCf'JJlq_cted 
the many. daogerou.s· •pl~s, l bad paaaec.l iA cJi.mbiJJ3 .Jf('t; 
aod 10 call fur helptwaa •ain, for- no one.couldJ dp. ~up~ 
for me, if tbey.we.re ever so wiU\ug~ . l d1ough~ q£ tby 
more thnn madness m attempting such a hazardo~.UJ, 
fooli8b exploit~ -without: any cause for it btlt my idle c~· 
osity. I recollected tbe ad rice of my comrades i and :w4en 
aU lheEJe considerations rushing on .my mjnd at o~, 
i~ almost' made me ueaperate. J bad a mincl to ait still 
wbote I was and starve to death, or, throw myself down 
the -rocks, and put an end to m.y life 1111d anxiel.y togeW,~ 
er.· Had the mountain been all solid gold aod .l the, .sole 
possessor of i~ l would at that ius.tlat, ba~·e g~veo every 
ounce of. it to· have boen .in the situation 1 \Vas but two 
houn before, but, as the pQet says, 

1 
·, .oil "He bad slightll<i JtOQd couliSPl, llacl ~koD'<f il ebetp; 
• ' .I ADd DOW tbe s3d fruir or hit !Oily mwt reap! ' --

•••. » 

However, after taking breath a little, ·(for truly I ·W.aa 
abnoBt brettthles11 from fatigue, eetti.ugoat~ide the dan~) 
I eiline to the resolution to make a trial to free my&elf 
from the preposterous hobble I had so foolishly ,poked 
my unthinking ekull into fa-r nothing.. I could but dio if 
r fell.:and l should die ;r I staid there. According)yy I 
sat out on my do.wnw11rd passage. Every one knowe, 
that bas ·bad the trial, that it i&~ much eDBier aud sa(e.r, in 
tJJeending dum descending sueh placea. l wruuensible 
of tbiB, and therefore took good ca_re, that, as much a& I 
wished to be at the bottom of tbe hill, I did not go down 
fuster lfJan was necessary. By much care, more labour, 
and abundance of danger, for about. an hour, "-odergoing 
fear and borroor in the extreme, I arrived. whero I ~~et 
~ut from about hvo bours anJ a half before. l could 
hardly stand upon my feet when I reached the foot of 
tbe mountain. ' 1 looked up the hiU with.. horroor ~d 
pleasure; horrour at the sight and thought of tbe . riek.l 
bad ~run for my life. and plea.sure to find mraelf A&fe 
onee more• on levelland. I made myself a prom.tae,.tbat 
noching; but- absolute oeeeeaitv should ever carry. me off 
orr lRICh anotbe~ foolish expedition, so long as l was a).. 



lo•ed .sen86 and reason enough to k eep m_y self from run
ning h"dlong into the fire. 

Another scrape of a trimilar complexion. I got into 
abct'l'; ttris time, wben I mn aa great or greater risk. of 
losing my life, than 1 d id JR the one just related. I have 
!~fore, to this narrative., informed the reader of my pro
pensity to gunnin~r whenever I couJd get an opportunity 
to indulge myself in it. The mountain& on the Hudson, 
ealled the Hi~hl~tods, hnr! no abundance of partndges, 
heatb-heos and grey squ1rrels upon them, especaally on 
the western sade of the river. J bad ono day got over 
the ri•er and among those halls. for an afternot>o's hunt
mg. I bad not been long there, when, gomg along by 
the side of a steep mountain, I saw and sbat a squirrel, 
out OtJiy bftdly wounding t t ~ it fell from the t ree jutlt boo
fore me, upon 8 flat port of the rock, wbtcb projected 
from the side of tbe mououun. Bod was about twenty feet 
wide, aod perhnps, two or three rods long, at1 &teep as ~be 
ordinArY roof of a bouse ; the lower edge, or what m'ght 
be denom•onted the evee, huug over a frightful preeip1ce, 
eighty or a bundred feet perpeodacular. M, game, 811 I 
aaid befure , fell upun this rock and w.u scl'\lmbling off 
acros. it. I laid down my guo and ga•e it ehase.. Wben 
l had got about half way across tbie rock and neatly up 
1ritb the squirrel, being ao u1tent upon overtaking it lbet 1 
did 11ot observe tbe dtmger I was in, J slipped wd 
feU upon JflY side and slid directly do-tom tbe .-oe&, towards 
the precip1ee, until my feet were with1n a fO(fl or two of 
the bnnk. There happened, proYideotiolly, to be a small 
&1\Yine, or red oednr bush, about the size of 8 man's wrist 
at the root, which bad grown out of 8 crevice in the rock. 
but bod fallen down, yet hung Uf 8 Stogie root, DOt larger 
than o ptpe' stem ; this tree, a.s it Ia y, reached aJmost to 
the lower edge of the roek. Wheo 1 bad got to the top 
eud of it, and was io full motion directly for the edg-e of 
the rock, I miJtaoctively caught bold of the tree, which 
;mmediately stopped my way; but wheu 1 looked up and 
saw by wbat a slender hold l d~pended, I own that I felt 
tUfrigbted ; however, by using great eautio11 and beaf'in« 
with· u 4icde weight on the tree as vossible, l got up to 
the upper part of the rook, where it waa more level. 
'Wbe;a (bad got upon my feet again, I made off, thank· 
ful for whole bones, though not with an entire whole skin. 
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J ea.nnot think of tbe risk l then ran for my b)de, witfl.. 
out my feet tovoluntarily moving, even at tl•is late boar 
of my life. 

In the first part oi the month of Novemtler ( was sent 
down the river, about five miles, with fifteen meh to cut 
wood fQr our winter's use; our duty wa~ to eut tbe wood 
of proper lengths for the taf'e and then carry it on our 
backs -to tbe shore, ftom whence it Wn!! carr1ed to the 
garrison 10 battea~"I by ~bose who Llld re!11!Uned at home. 
We continued a~ Lhis bus1oess till cbristm~s, when we 
were ordered to the garriaen. l sent off our tenlil, &c. 
by the boaU!, and, 011 cbriatmas-dny, we set off ourselves 
by land. It was a violently eold, windy, snow-stormy 
day. and we bad to travel eight or ten mJiea. roo.ndabout, 
to ge~ home, lvach the wind directly in o1.1r faces. It be
g&Q to snow before da:y~bt and we t'tarted ab!)ut eight 
o'clo.qk in the QWrniug; befure we reached bQme the 
snow- .b4d flt.lleo eighteen jiJcbes deep, aud not o. single 
lrack but those we mode ourselves. I rroz.e my right es,r 
cousidetabJ.r; but otherwtse, \Ve all :u-rned so.fely at 
cwn~ altbou.gh I was vecy unwell for several days aftet. 
Amictions always attended the poor soldiers. 

AI soon oa the -storm h~d ceased, we remond Uito our 
oew barrncka; one balf oi a. regiment o/ Artillerists and 
a r~giulent of. fnvalids, baring removed into-tbetn ~fo:re 
UB.- .Aad now, ha\ilJg provide<\ our \VOOd for the winter. 
buill our barrlick'8, Btowed ounek-ea away enugly iD tbem, 
a,n.d .wiafe,. having .hand~~omely set i,n, it will, of course, 
.hriJa!f ~T sl!venth campWgn to a close. 

'· 
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CHAPTER OL 

CfJmpmp of J'T83. 

When '/l'e ~ Ill' ebd of wife IIDd .
And g<un ovtiat !t'ot con1ellded lor:
R,.meml>eT tbat 'Our •thub ~ dtu1 
T o H t fl <vbo!IO' lftel"l'j bring~ IU lbroap. 

Tot winter aet iu rather early for that part of thlt 
country, and not qver gentle, We bad a qul\ners guard 
nnd a magazine guard to keep ; the 'm8gttziue was sit.: 
uated o,Q one of the higheat hills, or rather ledges, ow 
tbe island. In n {'Old northeast enow storm it would 
make o eentry ebake his enn to st:md two hours \>afore 
the rnagn.ine- We likewise kept a small guard to pro
tect tbe slougbter-hoose1 ab()ut half rbe winter, the t~a~ 
ijds kept it the other half. All this mode the duty of oor 
little corps, ( ·~f less lhon s~ertty men) rather 'har~" 

l was once upon this .&laugllt·er-hnUBe ,gulll'd ;-wlum 'f.· 
w.ent to relieve the sentinel there 1 who wa.e 11 room.-mate.J 
of mine, abd a smart, or:ti~e young rnan of about tltetrt,y• 
one years of age. As it was an obseure plllee, we _dis-
pensed ''itb the osuo.l ceremonies in relieving ·'6etrtrietJ* 
but this youn,g JJII\n &tanding in the door of the ·lionse;
wben T carae with the reli«Jf. and in his terifyeo(Je&Y'Otlf.. 
iog to Col 110me odd iigure -lth hi; mttsk.et, by tbTOW'iirt' 
it over and catching it' agaia, not ean11iderit~g where ·oP 
how be stood, he etttrck tbe butt o( his 'Pi~e ·agairmHh~ 
upper par:t oftbedoor,whieh knoeked it cotofbis ba-nda 
and, oomiug- down behind him, I be bayonet entered the 
upper pllrt of the eaJ{ o.f' ~is leg _.,d eame Old' a lif:tle 
above the 1mkle. I had btm eonveyed to the barracks, 
where tile wound was drellaed by an ignonmu boy of a • 
surgeon, bdODgilig to the regimeut of bvalida:. .A few 
daye after•be complained of a·paitt in hie aeek1Uid b!ack,1: 
I immediately- int'otmed the Captain, ,.110 bad him wrapt 
up-·&Gd eeut o4' to the hol)dtal ~ Newhurgb. The men: 
who -Maveyed biro· to the·hlpical, mlll'tled . iD the·'eYeiW 
iorr.aod infoftbed • ~-he wa111 dead, ba'riq beea .m. 
ed'""'fltb the lockjaw, comulsi'ou, or ~io~ .,_,. 
eel'· by tbe wbaad.-· · 'ftu<a ·pOIDJ' fitDow, 'Wild!. · · ~IBwed't• 
daft'lla~ and ·perill of..fbe ....,..liU- tbW,..,.._. 
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•t "died fill a fool dieth," caosiog his own deRtb by hls 
folly. But, pe,rhap&, 1f another man had been iD his. 
lite ad, be wmdd have acted just ns he did. " 1 f I were 
you I would do so aod SOt" is u vt,:ry eommoQ expresaion, 
but a very improper noe; if I were in yotll' place, or 
were you, I should do jost OS" you t.lo. 

Here we fiUfrered agairr for eatables. \ye. generally 
speaking, hnd frued better for R yeBZ or two b.Eiek, tblltt 
"'e did ·in the firlif three or i'i •ur years of the war; then 
nU tbe care (~r procuring S!Uten-eocc tbr the ilfmy was 
entrusted ~ tbe caromissaries ,themselves 1 after our gov~ 
ermnent•had obtained loons of money from Prance n.od 
r-lnlhmdi the money WWI put intv the bands of contra~> 
ton~, who were ftcconnta.ble for the use they mode of it, 
and of ~oune, the cont'tt'letol'B made the conunts&:lries 
respott11ible for -wh~l they receiYed of them., But $0hle--
how Ibis winter, between tbc two stoola, tbe poor wldiors 
ofteo came to the ground. I lived hlllf tbe winter apon 
tripe and cowheclt~, und the other lmlf upon what I could 
get. We ~~fl}'ll ·had very sh9rt carnivals, but lengthy 
fftSttl. One•aveoiog~ iu the tim pan of this winter, tb"re 
heppeued tbe most bJiUianl ·and remark>abJe exbibi
timr tlf the Aurora Boreflli11, 01' no!Tt:hern lighu .• that L 
ever witnesse-d' tbe wind WM lo the sam'~ qoart~r IIUld 
quite SreslJ. 

We-passed tltis; wint.3r- a.<J eontented}y HB we co~Jd; . 
~rtbe: hop~rlhet the WB.t was nearly uvel", !lDd that hope• 
bi:royed '11& up ·under, tnao.y ilitficuhil!s whtch we ahou!d r 
hardly-, 'bnve ,8W'nltmnted ·'lllitboot· ita-' aid.. But we Weltl'' 

dNlld to ·be too-sanguioo, fo11 fear of being diS&ppointed. 
>&fiw time irFtbe h:d te r .-ptlrt' of 1 the .m:O"Qth of 1+1ebrauu:y. 

our oftroers'WI0re ·abom>tQ -HCnd " otf. llotne mea tn New .. -
bur~ · toft -br'twelve. miles up -the -riwe.r, to bring dolfn.; 
someoclotblos. ,,.A:s th~ ice in tbo ri,er had not broken , 
up;.oo(although it· bag®-tl) be tbin .and rotte.o,.) IJ.I,lferal af, 
the··n~ormnissiMied officers 'wti-cited the job for lhe'· 
sake of a frolic. We readily obtained permission, and 
seven or eight of us set off in the morning on the-ice, ._ 
with a large hand-sled to bring the clothing upon. About 
a mile and a half above Wesf point there w as a large 
rentin the ice, quite across the river, in some places no 
more than a foot or two wide, in others, eight or ten. 
We cro-ssed this pl_ace very ~asily, and went on, when 
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we me.t an officer eommg down the rive.r. pkk:ing bie 
w&y atnOng the holes· in tbft ice. Be aeked-dl, "hat 
troQp9 -e' 'beloogedr to. We told him. Jfe bid u.s he 
ctaruful, (ur, said bt.~, u you are too good lnokirig me.o to 
he dri)Wbt'd." We tho.nJutd him for Ins eomplinu~nt, and 
pll!nled an-11rrivecl sufe at Newburgh, gol: our dothet~, and 
sel olf on our return. Wbeo w.e came to Naw~W,q~dsor, 
nboutthree or f!:lur miJee bel.ow Newbw!{b, we cun~hed 
we were grmvint:" thirsty. We. CMIChJded, \hereqpe.n, to 
go lm shore ~tnd get sometluog to tn11ke u.l! b.reatbe freer. 
W·e t:ouJd oot ~elafiJ tlu.ng but c-der, b11t tha~ WU8 a.lmoet 
as gnocl ond as ~Lrong WI wtoe. Wo drank pretty freely 
of that, ond set off ~tgnin. h wu now neJ\rly8UD dowo~ 
nnd w~ had BhoiJt !!e~en oulee to trt\veL Jual. Wore w-~ 
bed nrrived ol tlu~ before rneotiooed .rP.nl i.o lbe ice, we 
overtook a sle1gb drawn by l\4'0 hor.ee~, and owqed by _,.. 
COWlltymao thot ( Wlls a.c.qu&.iO~t?d l'lllb. J-le had iQ h~ 
i!li!_lgb tt bng11h~ad of. ruiD, b~·lc,ogHl~ to n.6\lttler on W:en 
potnt. 'Jlbere were rwo or·t.llree utber eabzeo.s witb hip!, 
onE" of Whom was, to n,ppcn.rance1 811ly or B~~Dt}!11-y:elln. 
of· age. W ben we arrived at 1 hct el.1asm. in Ui!)! ice, tbe · 
teamkter taotaak.led bts houaa in order LO jump them oNer. 
~d "e stopped to see 1h., operation perlimued. Be fo~ 
tbem both,over 6t oncas and. 11rhun cbey etf"\Jck tb& 11ce 
nn the other tude they bod, weot tbruu~ll, bTeaking .. f.bte 
u:e for a rod 4'0und. The poor man was in a pitiful tali
ing; he cried like. a dtild. Some of our party told him 
to choke them out. He had but little faith in the plan; 
we, however, soon got.his leading reins, whi.ch happened 
to be strong new cords, !Uid tb:ed one round each of the 
horses necks, with a slip noose. They did not.require 
much pulling before they both sprang out up on the ice 
together. The owner's tune now tw·ned; he. was as j o.y-
ful as he had been sM before. The ne:d thing was to 
get the sleigh and rum over. We got it to a narrow spot 
in the chasm. md all hand-s taking hold, we ran it over; 
but when the hinder ends of the sleigh-rwmers came 
ne.ar the edge of the ice, they, with their own weight 
broke the ice as bad as the h,orses had done before. The 
sleigh arrived safe on the other side, but we were, mostly, 
upon Ute broken floating ice, but by Ute aid of Provi
dence, we all survived the· accident. The old man that 
I mentioned, happened to be on tlae san1e fragment oflce 
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with me ; when I had stepped otT, 1 saw him on the edge 
of the piece, settling down gradually in tbe water, with
out making the least exertion to help himself. I seized 
bim by the aturulder, and at one dirt, flung him upon tb~ 
eolid iee. He appeared o8 light &8 a hag of feuthen. 
He waa ~ry thankful, and said I had saved his life ; 
and I 8JD not quite sure that I did not. After we hnd 
got mutters ~gulated aguin, we must take u sip of lbe1r 
fOlD wtdi them. They soon got tbe hung fro m the bog&
bead, the only way they had in their powe r to get at the 
~ood creature. W e each took a hearty pull at it, foy 
80ldiers are seldom backwa rd in such cases. The rum 
11oon began to associate with the cider , and between 
them, they contrit·ed to cut some queer capers amongst 
us ; for we had not gone far, before one of our corporals 
bao.Jed up, or rather upset. W e laid him upon the aled, 
and hauled him to the wharf at West point, where we 
landed. There was a sentry on the wharf, and as we 
bad to go some dista nee to deliver the d othiog to our 
commanding officer, we left o11t disabled corporal in tbe 
etl!'e of the aentry, 'n th n st rict charge not to let him IIlli' 
&\Ym the place, for. fear thot be might bluttder off the 
1tba.rl' and break bis n~k on tbe ice. We were- goae an 
hour or more. When we returned we (ouod the .,oor 
prisoner in a te rrible c-hafe with the sentinel (or detai.n
lD'g him, for the guard had been tt-ue to his trust. We 
then released him from his Nm6nement, and be nl\ed 
with us 88 well as he cotdd. aero&! the river, to om ba.r
raeb, whetb, during tbe night , he settled his bead. lf 
the render says there wRs no " eutfering of a Revo~ 
ti~nuy Soldiet'·' in this affair ; I sa!!, perhaps t.beNt <was 
not ; ·triJt there was an " <adveotu~." 
• · The great choio that barred tbe rive r at West point 
bee} ~n regularly take n l1Jl e~ery autumn, and pot down 
net'fspring, ever since it had been in Me, (tha.t abain 
trbieb the soldien1 used to denominate General Waah
illgton'e watch chain ; every four !inks of wbieb weigbed 
~(ott, ~ but· we heard nothing of itt! being pot don thill 
lpli1Dg, ' 'lafdtougb some idle fellow would report tbat"~it 
W\Ui1~g; to ~ pbt down Ulm~Mifttely. Tbeae sitnp1e 
Bt'~Jei *oulil keep the" 'nieb in agite.ti~a. often ·fbi'~ 
·~~· ((Of the puttittg -do..nt,·Vr' th keepHlg' ttp nf'tfk, 
ijhaiftt W'lhf dte eri~l'iO'lf sy -~- We- wer.. ~to jud~~f 
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war or peace,) when they would get some other piece of 
informatioo by the ears, which would entirely pu( the 
boot on the other leg. The politiMI atmosphere W88, at 
this time, 118 full of reports. 8!.1 ever tbe natural was o( 
smoke, ond of about as much consequence. 

Time thus passed on to the nineteenth of ApriJ, when 
we ha-d general orders reod which satisfied tbe most 
skeptical, that the war was ove r. and the prize won for 
).l!hich we h11d been contending tbroogh e1ght tedious 
years. But the soldiers said but very lit-tle about it, 
tbe-ir chief thoughts were more closely fi ;ted upon tbe1r 
situation as .. 'it respectPd the figure they were to exbib1t 
upon tb~)t leaving t!te. army aod becoming citiuna. 
Starved, ragged nud lml£ikre. not a cent to help them
setvea with, and oo meaM! or method in view to remedy 
or allev.iare tlteir conditJt>n ; thts was appllling io the e.r
treme. AU that they could do, wne to make o 'irtue oi 
necessity nod face the tbrentenin~ e·nls wilh the tlame 
resolution o.nd fortitude that they bad for so long a time 
faced the enemy in the fiold . 

At length th' eleventh uay of June, l7B3, arrired. 
14 Tbe old man, ' our Captain came into our room, witb 
his banda full of papers, and first ordered us to . empty 
all our eartridge boxes upon thtl floor (this was the Jatt 
order he e~er gave us) Bod then roJd us that lf we needed 
tbem, we might take some of them apn; tbey were aU 
immediately gathered up aod returned to our boxea. 
Government had given us our arms, aod we considered 
the ammuoitioo as belonging to tbem, aod be.bad neither 
rig.b' nor orders to take tbem from us.. He then handed 
U;9 our disc barges, or rather furloughs, for they · were in 
BfJpearance no other tbno furloughs, permi88ton to return 
home, but, to return to tbe army again, af required. Thia 
was policy jo government; to disobarge us absolutely.iu 
nur present pitiful forlorn coodiuon, it waa feared, might 
cause some di.fiicuhies, wbieb might be too bard fo11 p
ei\Dmeot to get easily over. 

Tbe powder in our cartridges was soon barnt. Some 
saluted the officers with large charges, atbers ooly-4qaib
bed them, just ae <each one't mind was aJfected ·t0l1Jlrd 
tbem. Our " old man" bad a number of these lut mea
tio~Md symbols of honour and a.ff'ection, ·presented him. 
Some of the meo were oot half so liberal in the ue .of 
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pewder aelhay were when they would have ginn bim a 
canteen f11U at once. 

I coo fees, after all, that my anticipation of the happineu 
I sboo.Jd experience upon sucb a day as tbi.~ , was not real~ 
ized ; I ean assure the reader tbat there was &8 much 
sorrow &8 joy trar.afused on the occasion. We bad lived 
together R& a family of brothers for several y~an (setting 
aside some little family sf!U&bble8, like mo!:t other fami
lies,)-bad shared with each other tLe bardsh!pe, dangera 
and sutTeringtt incident to~ soldier's life, bad sympathized 
with eacb other in trouble and sickness; h:ld assisted i.u 
bearing each other's burdens, or strove to make them 
lighter. by eouucil aod advice; had endeavourea to con
ceal each other's faults, or make tbem appear it' as good 
a light as they would bear. In short. the solcUery , each 
io hie parttcular circle of acquaintance, were as ll'trict a 
bend of brotherhood os Masons, and, 1 believe, as faithful 
to each other. And now we were to be (tbe ~treater 
part of us) parted forever ; u uncoodatiooaHy separated, 
as tbough the J!rave lay between qe. This, I say, was 
tbe ease with the most , I w\11 not say o.ll ; tben~ were as 
many ~ouine miJJanthroputs among the soldi4trs, accord
ing tf> numbers, as of any other class of people what
ever ; and eorine in our corps of Minen t. but we were 
young men, and had warm hearts. r question if there 
ltas a corps in the army that paned with more regret 
than ours d id, the Ne~·-Englandera iu particular, .!.b I it 
w-as a eerioue time. 

Some of the soldiers went off for home tbe aame day 
that tbeir feuera were knocked otf; others staid and pt 
their 6oD settleme¥t certificates. which they sold to pro
cure decent clothing and money sufficient to enable them 
to pass 1Vith decency through the country, aod. to appear 
something like themselves wben they arrived::aiPODg their 
frieuds. I was among those; 1 went up the mer •o the 
W ll.llkill1 aud ataid ~me tiD) e. When 1 returned to 
West poiot the certificates were not ready, aod it was 
tmeertaia when they would be. J. had waited ao loog I 
was foadt to leave there without them.. I bad a frieod 
aDd· aeqaaiotanee in ooe of tbe Maeeacluueue rcgiwo~o.te, 
wJto .-had tt9e or six moatbe to eene in the three yeaza 
llf:nice; there wu ahloiD tbe 88JDe regimen~ n.oian .. who 
Jwl- ~~~»out the eam& apace ri b,me to aene. ad w.hQ 



wi.abiW 'o ~re & nmn to take lua pl"ee ; wy fnend p~r
suaded me (ohhough u.gajnBt my incliuationa) to take 
thi.e m~n'e place, telling me tbat ~t the e.~:piralion. of our 
Semei), We would go tog~ther Into the westei'D part& of 
the State of New-York, ~ bere there \HiS a plenty of 
~od la~d CC) be bad 811 cheap as lbe Irishman 's pol.at.Oes; 
(lor nothing a.t 611, fat}} , and o. little farther on. cheaper 
nor all Lba~ . ) and th·ere we would get us farm11 and live 
like heroea ·;. the other man 6ft'ering me sixteen doL
lara in specje~ with &eYeraJ otht>r small articles, I COG-

• se oted ; and now I bad got bobbled a gam, though \mL fo1 
a abort ~e. After 1 had been 111 th1s reguueat abolll 
a :.month or .si~ Wei!ks, l.lWo ' 1 fht>nJ of mi.ne" told me 
that be bad. taken ao offront at eometlung, l have forgot-
te.o wbat, and waa detennmed not to 111ay there any 
longer, and endea"oured to persuade me to go with b.ip. 
I tolf.\ ham I bad so short a time tu ser11e, and as there 
WBll a prospect thai I should not hove. to stay so loJ'6' as 
.l had eagag~d to do, I would o()t go ofi h.ke a scoundrel. 
get a bad n.am.e, and mbject royl'ielf to suspicion end 
danger. I labou:red to persuade him to rel_ioquisb his 
foolish resolution, ond 1 thought J he.d ; but be & few 
days after set oft" with bimself, and 1 have never beard of 
him SlJl~e. I hope be did well. for be WQJI a wonhy 
young man. 

Soon after Jb.isAvl order was lSaued, that all who .bail 
but..foLU: mon~_;W,8erve, &.bould, after they h~d cut two 
cords of ~OQ4·,_li6Qr tbe garnsou, for firewood, be di.&
cha•·ged ,.·•"-ffecordmgJy, 1 cut my two corde of wood, 
ao~Jpi,tained ao bonoumbl'e diaobargt-~; which the other 
m•1Jnigbt lia.ve done if he bad not beer. so hasty ·Ia his 
determinati.QA..•') "' 

I nowt~b id~llJJ)ial' fareweU to the service. I bad ob
tained\ m)' settlement certificale8 and sold some of ·them, 
Blld I)Urchased tBDme decent clothing, and then bElt o1f 
.ft am W-est point. J went into the HighJan4s, wbere' .f 
accideo&Bll)l came acroa& e.u old messmate, 1Vho had beeb 
at.WOl'k the.ni ever eitJee he bad left the army in Jbne 
btat, .a.od, e.e it.appeared, was on ru:ourt«Jg expedisiou. · I 
stopped .a fuw. ·daJ• with him and worked at tbe -&nbiag 
bali ness.;· .1. pt acquainted with tbtt peopk- llere. ·who 
wertt chieftr Dutdi,. a.nd U''llrintel' was approe.tbinl'• /~d 
fDJ' f.riestd..Jeeommeaded me to daem, I •greed- t.&·teacb e. 
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8chool RJDoogst them-A fit peraoo' -1 kMw but little 
nnd tb~ I eBB, if posluble.. .. Llkf;l people, like prtest..' • 
llo'IJE!Vfl1'1 J al&id sod had a ec:bool of from tWf"oty tCI 

thirty ~upila, and pA'obably I gave them satUfacunu ~ if 
l did aot., it wo& &11 nne ; 1 nenr beo.rd ~ony thing 10 the 
contnvy. hy bow, they wished we to stJif and seu1e 
with them. 

When tbe apr•n! openfld J bid my Dutcb friencb .tdre-u, 
and aet my 1aae ·to the l'at~tward. and made no materia) 
halt tfJl I em~d m &h • DOW, Stale of MaUle. ln the 
year 1'18t. wbefe I havE! remained EWer •ioc:e, and •here 
1 erpMt 16nunrun w limg WJ J remain in existence . arul 
here ·111 ilaBt to T~st JDY wa..rwqrn weary Umbs. And here 
I nuld make an end of my \edaous narralive, bot thul 
~it oecenary ta rmtke a few short observations ref~ 
tive tn what I .fm•e pait:l ; or o eullt of ree.opatn.lation ot 
&OOJ4i: of the thmgs wbicb I hove mentioned. 
- •W4Jeo those w11o en~aged to aerve t!oring the war, e. 

lifted, t!Jey were pmmbed a hundred acres af land, eaeb, 
which 'W"BI to !-! tn ttullJ' own or the n.djoini.ng States. 
W~Jen"be .oountry hQd droined (be ~~ dtop of Aet'lioe 
It C?nld .c~rew alit o( the poor «t)dien, they wer_e tu.raed 
.drift lik.e old worn out ~ud ootluog swd about 
land to puture th~m upon. Congress did, 1odeed, apo 
propnate la,ods under the denomjntU.Ioo of " Soldier' s 
lmi~'' ta•Obi.o State, or some·~~·'~~ future state 
bur .uo care wu taken tbat tbe enldietf..Jhoald get: them. 
No ageot11 w~ne appnittted-to see that ~he poor renows ever 
got •pouuaiAA of tbeu fanda ; no one ever took the( east . 
l!illft ab out it ·~eept a pack of ~aton. wbo were 
driving about "the cou-otry like .a msoy eril spiria.s, ..-; 
deavoring '1D pluck t.h.e laat feather frQm • .oldiers. · 
~ . .old~~ .. were.lglaor1llll of tbe wayal an~&ru~. to 
obliiinilblri,r •boouty land ... and there .na no o~ppcnl)'tP 
ect 10 ... bdbrm dutm. 'l'tze(trutb WDB. oou,eertdifi» thezDi 
-~C4)Q'DVy • WB8 . ssnecf. and DltbluD.y .ned, abd that 
'"""'Nl•tbacwu.cleemed DeCea&arJ'• lt ...._~ IOGk 
to.,O'IItlill--... we WaRt no mo~e of fOGo I bop& 1· t.ball 
oae~bwd enollgbtDfl&y;·&n7 boDeailh.- Jtl.chaboe 
to ldi~.-..oivilized ~,.:GODe~llrill ckmJ' me t.baL · rA 
a...t~<UeAr•bep a-pore ;-thuD fbr thai. . .•. . • 
.!~.We likewble ·promised the fDUowiog ·8lli~ 
cl~g per year. One uniform coat. awoollmumda IW 
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en W8111tr"at. four 9lnrta (oar pair of ehoee. !oar pa.r nf 
stocktngs, a pair of woollen, !I..Dd & pair oflir.en ovetaU.. 
a hat or a IMther cap, a etoek fOr ttle neck, a lnmbng 
!lurt, a pau of ahoe buck.,-lll and a blanket. AmpUl 
cJotbmg, sayii the reader; BOd amp)e clothing, say I . 
Bnt what dtd we evct ~atize o( aU tbi& am~le store ~ 
why, perbape a roal, ( ...-~ generally did get tba~) and cme 
or two 11buu, the aame of i!lhoea B.Dd stoclUop, B.Dd, itt
deed, the same DJ8f be eaid of every other artie~ of 
elothang-4 few dnbbied out io a regimebt. two or three 
umea •n a year. never S""tti.ng a ,rhole tui~ .IIi a lil!!e'o llD4 
all of tbe poort"11l quality : aod ble.nkets of tbin baize, 
uno enough to b&fe straws sbot througb ,vithoat diseom
modaog cbe threads.. How often have 1 had to be whole 
stormy coJd mghts an a wood, on a. field, ~ a bleak 
iu.ll, "tth such blankete IU1d ()tber elotbing like them1 

wltb nothtog but the canopy c.r the heavens to f"O\'er _., 
me, a.U thaa too u1 rhe bear1 of winter, when a N~
Englaod farmer, •f bis cattle bad beeo in my eatvation., 
would -oot hKflr~ a ~~mnk 6-om sheer anriety for them. 
Aod if I atepped mtO a bouse to·~ me. when puaillf,
W'et to the alua aod almost- tfead with cold, btmpr ud 
fattgue, what aeom~ looks bd bard wont. ha•e 1 ex.. 
perieneed. . 

Almost · .. ._yery o'"' bu beard ol; aoldiera of the JU,_ 
olution, J*inr ~.JJae b ~ : o( their reet on the
rr!l~.e!l _lfou- This is !!t~rallyJ e ; and tht> tbousudda 
part of their sufferings ~- oo4 nor eyer will be tohl.' 
That the ~~ w-.yOIIIDg sad poor. at that time~ I 1111t 

willing ·.fb..allow • bu~:young people are geaerilll PJodest. 
especi~Uy ~eotalea. Now, I think the coil~~~ 
ofthe finaintne gender, (or we ..ey, she, and her ' flf it) 
~tred but li.ule modmy at tbe ume aUded to.. fb-' tlli 
appeared ·to ~.hulk her eotdien had no private ~1dbf 
oo our m&rcb from the Vafiey for-p, through the JdMI'J1fj .. 
aacl at Ute ·boaaaed battle of M.ootnoutb. a !011Jth,..., of 
me uoopw..had not a scrip of any tbi.bg but tbeir~d 
•harWI.ape 1.0 co•e• lbeiz oakedneas. and were~obJilid'.,..o 
remain 80 IPotr after. I bad picked up a few. artid~s 1lf 
itch& elothing-.du.ring the paa\ !(iDter, white ·am~it'h 
Pean'Jfl'fania fum en. or 1 shoGI. hate~ iD ~ 
pndu~aaaeo&, " B.ub ll.Dd F1" wu alwqt ._ •JR .... 
u-onary wldier'a motto. ... i<~f.,~· 



~ ., 
As to pronstoo of victuals, I have !lilu.l a ar .. nt (.lea ~ 

aiready ; but ten llDles as mucb m~ght bt> said and not 
get a.o tbe eod of tbe cbapter. Wber~ we engu~d tn thf' 
aeniee we were promised the f<•llo" ra£' arttc~ for !1 
ratioo.-One pound of good Bnd wbnlesome fresh ur sah 
beef. or three fourths of n pound of jtood sah p<>rk, n 
pound of good tlour'", sot\ or hard brt-od. -n qunrt of tudt 
to every hundred pounds nf fre.~h beef. a quart of vwt•
gar to a h®dred. rations. a gill of rum , brar.dy- or whL!I
k,ey }X'I.I' dnJ; 110me little soap nnd candl e:~ l have for~ot 
how Q'loen, for l bad sc) lrttle of t he11e t wn Articles, tha t I 
never knew the quant~ty. And as to the article of vm~
gar, 1 do Dot recoHect of~ver having •w.r e:n·ept n t~ poon
fW, nl. the famot.L8 rice and vinegar chanks~mnJr; rn Pen n
sylvama. ta the year 1777. But we never rereuved what 
W8ll allowed us. · Oftentunes ha.-e J gone one. two. three, 
wa4 eyen four days without a m tm;et, on less the fi.,tds or 
foresta migbt chance to afford euoug.h to p~vent absolute 
1!1\~.t.Joo. Often. when 1 bave picked tbe last grazn 
from-the honea of my scan\y mor.sel, bave I eat tbe very 
twmea. aa mucb of them u possibly could be eaten. an(l 
1heo ~~ bad..to perfuno some bard and' fatigw.ng duty, 
when 1DY a~aeb hu beeu 88 c_tuing 88 it lt'llB before• r 
b.ad e11hln 8.11J •bing at all. 

It we. bad got our i JbU aJlownnce regularly , what w&~~ J~ 
it? A ban pou.rkl of' &e&b lJ:eef, and a bare pound of 
bzead or .dour. The beef, wbeo it biUI. ~tbroogh aU 
ita divisions and su~ivisionft -would not be much over 
three 'l\l&ttenl of a pound, and tbat neUJr •·~ half 
bona.. . ,,~ beE;f tbat we gOt in tb43 army: wu. sene .. 
aJly. DOt tD.aay cMgrees above CJtrrion ; it YaB m.-cb like 
die ~ Nepo'a rabbit. it bad not mueb fat upon it ud 
._. a •err tittle leao. Wheo we drew Sour, wbicb wu 
~· 01 ~ tio)j} we were in the field, or on ma:rehes~ it· 
.... et . .mall nloe, beiag eaten bdf cooked, beUdea a 
de~ _ot it being IID&roidablr ~ in the cookery. 
~ .... ben iiJ die .Deld, aBd often wtnle td winter quarten, 
our usulli .. IQcWe· ~diawiu; OID"proriBiona. (-when -.e did 

~~~--ibll~ :-e-ndllm beiD1 maae oqt ro.. 
an dit.c - ail· men. for ~Mea da~ we drew- br 
.,_ oF. ... u4 6e -Dole •riB aya of.,._,, AI the 
e~tration l '.CII ·_~ day-.,_ other· fluee dayw .UOW:.. 
ailoe oe belt ' troi, dear resdfJy, prar eoJUider -a· rno-
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ment. how wt>re five men m ~mess •. .the h.ea.-:t,y.,.buam 
.vrtufll{ meu w aub8i.st four day.! an twerny ponnds of &eah 
be(f, (!lnd 1 IQJJ:fbl say. twelve ot til\cen pouads,) "''~~ 
any vegetables o.- any ·other kind of saqee to el,e. 1L ool . 
In r:hc b~st 88$BOD of the year tt ~-u the aame;. !hough 
there waa not much danger of our pronJ~Wns pQtnfJlUI, w~ 
harl none on lulnd lonjl eoougb for tba.L., Lf ll dld, we were 
obltged lo eat ll, Dr go wlthout aoy tlung. When Gtoo . 
w sshlogton tnJd (;Qogre.WI!Il •• tbe soldien cat every kiDd 
of horse [l)dder but ha,,·· he might h1no:e g9n.e a . qule 
fat'lher, EUltl tnl:d the!:Q that 1bey eat con~ra.l,to hog'~ 
foader-. and oot a tr1fte of d.og's.,--ft'ben. tbty eou.ld pt 
I! to ea. . _ , ,, . 

We we~ 11isQ• pt·ot~UM:>d &l.X dollan and two lluJd8, a 
roo:u,th, \O ~ pa~d ua monthly; and haw d!d we .fare. w 
dliB pattieutllr 1 Why. ae we did 'a evllt)' olher. 1 ~ 
C.Cl'fod the lUX dollars and two OO<h, Cdl ( tf 1 remember 
~crhtly) the month of &!~gust, 1777 1 \lb611 paywg ..oea&

ed. .And what WU8 !lrt' doUars and tD:Xly-ee.vea. ~of 
t.btB . •• Coot.lDe~tcl eu~ocy" 88 lt ·WU wktd. w0f"':4, 1 
tt wns eea1~ly enough r.o pro.:ut6 a JDIUL a d~ 
Gm-ernm.ont WWI asbamt:d to tantalize the wldieh ARY 
longer with aucb traah, an4 wisefj p.V11 ·» up fur .au. QWn 
c redit. l re¢etved one month's pay JD •pecieo -whiie 9n 
the mareb lo V trguua~ w the y6al'.}'i8l, liDO. eaoept..-ahat , 
1 neYer. rtleiltVed :any pll1 worth the nAme wbiie 1 be~ 
ed to 1be anny. Had 1 been paid u 1 waa ~-lO 
be ~t my engaging iQ the &er.vice. I needed, ilOI-. w baf\6 
&uft'6red u I did, nor tvODld. l bav-e- doa.e d. w UlOftt. W'J'UI 

::;;tt;:d 'I:. ·:"'rri."~ ~~ ~ 
eoaatry was DgnrollB in •~ling.mr. com- to *N·J!Jt
sagemema to a. puocUliQ •. but equtd!J eantle$f...i:A,.p-
t0111JiD. I her CODtracta •.iJ.h..iDe; and w~ so. ? o.· ~· 
JOU wu, beeaue .~ae-.d.U \ho pow" m latrtD10~~· 
aqd J bad uoue. Saab.. tbiu:.= aqt lo. )il. ... ., .,l' .. .... 

_l'be _poor. soldiers .W1..b. · .. - · .. ·-::£t~ endure , 
·withont .. ~-~ ..... .-., - ~,ptl 
to gin If.~. ~thi.r tA.eat. , ./~ Th...._.t.tle. wortl~y 
of hla. rneat!'.a&.,~ud~lt.-~to.have itfodJiS em.- • 
Jdoier'.a~ D.__,.,. p.ht~.~ = j't;·ta lie ~tuifo-:.*P}.;;,~-



aDd be$1 ••"tb& p¢lting(;fQj ·~ pitiles" lftomt ~" ("l'fJel 
eoougb 10 •arm .reatt'.el$" but buw murh mortr IJO.••n tbt>
'Wrt of ·winter. Con.td t ba•e had tlte ben~tit of a flttl(! 
6te. It wuuld have been deerDIBd ' luxurv. But when 
now or nlin wou.td falll'W7 ~·that it wb tmpos111ible '" 
keep • apark of m aU'Yet to baft 10 ~other nut ll lon!! . 
wet. cold; ltedJOWJ nip• m the depth r•( waote1'j wttfl 
sett.reel:ydlotbe& enough to keep one fnnn freezing Ill · 

~antly; how di!COQraging tt must be, I 'leMfl tn my 
~eader to. judge. h lli fo.tJ~i'o p;, Almost beyond belief 
leo thoa'e that never experinneed it., tn l;..e obligPd ,.., 
mareb ·tw"eotr-foo.r Dr fort;t'-e ·a~t boors ( u l'ery man" 
limes I b..,.e bad tot a»d ofi~n more, na~bt and dav 
without resi or sleep, wrshio~ IUtd hop•nt; th.,t some woo• I 
er rillllf" I could tree ahead, ntlf!'ht prMe> 1r l>hort ~~.,~ 
phial. wben, aiW!, I eam11:1 M 1t, almcnt ttre.tf off my leg~ , 
it lJfOVed no resting plaee for me. glow often bave r 
envied Cbe ..-ery swine their baj1pmeas, when J hnve heat•! 
tbti'lll CJ11Urelting-m their warm dry styey, wh~n I WftB \,Vf'1 

,.,.,the Rkm, •nd ~sbed in "a.in for tbat mdul,....,ceJ .>\ntl 
~n in dry.- WBrm weatber. I ho.ve often ~n t10 beoc 
out •ith long and tf'djoos marching, that I have fnll<!n 
aslt3ep while 11J8Ikiag the road, aad not bee11 eenrible .-f 
it ·till' I ha.e rstled lipinst some oae m the m.me siluo· 
don~ and when pennittea·lo llft)p and have the snpetha
~e bap~ to rDtl mJ1ll"lf ib my btnnket, aod dro'P 
dowu vn-tbe grotJnd, m tbe bushet;, briurs, thorn11 or t1ri6-
f1-. abel -pt n hour Ot' tw~'• aiPe~. 0 • how nh11eraun~. 

'( Plptibr the eat!my HI 'tbe great &d~eTr>w to people un
acrplaiDted'<Widt the duri" of 911 army. To 88e tbe -fin 
aad II'I:Dolte, to hear lfu~ di.n of o&DoOD aad ma.wketn . 
•bd"the Ylisdiog of •hot; they ellll'Dot bear the Right or 
Jltlaf'iua' Of 1hia. They W(Aitd like the tf'rftee i111 q army 
'tOlembly Wltft,, bot ~l"'lbe ~gfni111~ part of it. 1· llft'er wa'a 
~lfld ib the army ~ I oeTer w1ur woonc!ecl but ollee i I 
110t8f wa 'II ......... -.itlt 'iheUMDy; 'but I_ ba\te "IMii 
many 'mat hde'anderpuo~lil 't6elre.; and· I bave· -.aJJY 
tBIIWt-aa~riiA ··of..O-r<'Of d:inr1byaelf; - ~t. 
II!NAMIIJ·llie,.~,Jll!ilh·.,..,~tbtf~&Jr814n 
' anxiety, undergone more fatigue and hardships, suffered 
more every way, in performing one of those tedious 
marches than I ever did fu fighting the hottest battle f 
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~·aa evl'lr en~ m, with the ~mticipatiou af aJJ tbe 
other calami flea ( haTe mentiooed addoct to it. 

It be.a been Mid by 110tns thai 0111h.l to bave beeo hei
U!T e~ttpJoyed; tbat the B.evoJuriooary army W8JI neftd.. 
loaa; Lbat the Militia were competmd for all Uaat. the eriaJ 
rnqwred. 'l'ba' tbere waa then, and now ism tbe ~ 
ua., ~ brave e.od a• good men BA were ever tn any umy 
oUlce the creation, 1 Bm ready and willing to aUo•, bqt 
there are many among tb6m too. 1 hope the cnnzeo d
dle.ra will be 811 ready to alto,... WOO at~ DOt 110 ~ 8iJ 

regulan; and J at1inn that the Militia would not .ban_,. 
IIW6ted so weU aa 8taoding troops, for the loilowing rea. 
800, among many otben. Tbey would not have endured 
the suHeringa the army dtd; tb.ey wcndd baTe conaidemd 
themeelYea (u m reauty they were and~) free cnturzma. 
oOl booed by any cordl!l that were not of Uaett own lila& 

ufoctoriog rutd wben tbe hardship!~ of fell@Ue. etarntaoa, 
cold a.od. oak edoBMs, w h1cb l have just wentioned, begun to 
Beaz.e llpoq them, 10 sueb IIWDd arn.y a. they did on .-, 
~:r would bave mataotly qmtted the &erv.ee m dispatl 

•.bo woold blame t.bem 1 I am RUe I could hardly 
fuad it in my bean to do it. 

That tbe Mitit1a did good and ~al sen~ee 1n that W1lrt 
ae weU as In the last, on pl'nicular 01108Mona, l Yell 
~ for I have fought by tb.lr 111cle ; but still s ioaild 
&hat they would Got bu.'Ve arunrered the erul ., weJi u 
regular aold1ent ; unlesa they were Terf ddfenma ~ 
tiom wbt'll 1 beltev~ and know them ta be, ee -Jrnli a8· 1 
wiah &o know. Upon nery nipney they· woakl ha.ove 
beeo to be ~ted.. and what ....W the- etaemy haYe 

'f-...dol.ng in tbe meaa time t-Tbe replan 'lf'tln tbont. 
..0 &here obtiged to be ; we could DOt ,flO a war whea '"" 
pleaeed without expoeiag oanel•es ID .oaititai'J' ·pan• 
JUDi i and we bad boUhle eaoagh tu aaderp-wdboat· 
tllat. . , · -· 1 -~ .. 

.b wuli k~wise Raif;lat thai dtDe, chat the-_....,.wu...ne. 
di.o ¥-thial but tcmqg&.aboda.&aa.ODJI.<eptiqe ~. 
etW., the. OOUiltl'-y'-abl'ellllan4;wMI'IIII._tWhiq• .... 
o~..U.lh Sllf ',...Dtiat~ 1.-hL a filii' 
the7··.dad QRadd. apBD~eoub,, .. .....,., ... .ga 
~ O.w 'beetJ·.qoite -~ • dleDII•*' 1M~ 
Y.'OJifllllbt·W1ckive~eai4~patll'&'·~-
thtt huaixlea; nd tbe country at ooce--ol be!' ~ 
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Poor ilnnple aonl.l It •u~er1 auy for them to baild 
outlea i.J) ilia air• bet \bey ba"d --not felt die ditlleuhy of 
mak10~ them etand there. t.J• wa& eesier. widl them. 
te.kmg whole armuram a warm toom, aod by a.good·'ftre, 
than enduri.og tbe bardttlupa of oue eold wibtel"a night 
upon a b~ak. bill 9itbout clelbing OP vretuaf"• ~, 

U l.hQ ReVlOtuaeouy a..~my waa reaHy IIUCb ~ an ~ 
appeu~ to tire IC&Ulle; ~a nn•sa.nee 1t11 jt wu then. 
awi hea Rance been said to tHo-. why waa 14. Dot broken 1tp 
a' oooe; wby were we not ~,tent off home and obliged 10 
maintain ourselves 1 Surelv 1t woq}d h1We t.ee .. as weD 
C. us aotdient. and aet-ordiag w the reckontnr of those 
Wiamecee, It wouid batre beell nau:A better fur the eooutry 
lO hal'ff doae- n. th.$D for u. to ~Ja.,e been eatiDg ao tnueh 
p:l'CJ¥Uioo.s. and weanag ou1 86 much elotbutg, •beo oar 
MUYlce& wel-8 "one than use leu. We ooo~ ha,.. made 
as pod Militia mea aa th<Mlgb we bad never eeen an at
mT at ail. We ahoold, w cue we had beet! diacbarrecJ 
from the ann,, ha•tt saved t..be ctluntry a world of~ 
B8 u.e, aatd ; aod l 841, we abou.ld bave saved oareeh-ea a 
world of trm.tble an hanQg oor eonetJtoti()ua bro"eo 
dowo, and our JOIDU dtsl,..cated hy trotun_g afte1t Beioua's 
~. 

Bat tbe poor o!d decnpid -sohiHD"B. after all that ha 
beeo eaid. 11» diseourage theta. have found friends. in the 
cmmmmity, ood J trll8t there are ma••Y. •ery J'Ddy, that 
Ill& aeDaihlc of th. osefWnPM of dull BUifennf ann.r, 
altholi@'b~ perhaps. flll t.heit flnees bttve onr been eo load 
1 a ltll pr8U6 as t:he votC"'l of sl-ander b~U> b.-en agaiDBt \t.. 
~Pl Monroe .... the hf"&l of ali our Pl"'e8ideDtii, 
CZCI!p\ P.reaadvnt Waahinfttn;, .. who uver utte.f'ed a qlla
btetta the ... old.-oldaeiS""" fe•o•ar. ~tf'l~1dent WuhilqJtoe 
ut~Jed tile COIItlky to do somet~ung for chem aad DOt. co 
forget~ bali .erne~ btlt Prw.den& Mnbi'O& told 
them bow (D Bel. ; lte bad been a IJOlciler himself in me 
darkeal penod of the war, !~bat pot~t of tt lhat emph&U.
~v tried llt88'a'801de~·· wcs wOtAoded. and knew what 
eoldient..wfered. 1 & .pod· mcentlODit bemg ~ 
..._a.Bew•tiouaq ..,_,.,then in Cqogn-.~ 
.,.,... • ..,..... by llll'btcbt ai&ted by our ~ -mtay 
~eaidtsnl. thea &lcre181y at Wftl\ lwaven' bleae . W.. 
._,.G6dle:pooto-.INII who--bad fll)6nt their~· 
fPC I J edl)r.lheir bait daya- ill t,!-ol! bvd ""ice ef.-.ar 



~nt,. , hav~ beeo ertt1bl~d to eke out the fag enu or 
theit11tv4Hr n futJe tno hr'b fOr tbe groveltMg' hand ef eury 
or the fong ann of povert~ to reaoh. 

Matty. m!Jrttn.l? nn~ 11.1 t~ apptwent good lonune of 
the,oor ~ldietB. M.-ny I ha.,e my~elf ~tee~ . vif.,enot:ttrh 
tn aav . that tbev never ds~re"ed "urh favour t'rom thP 
Cllantty. The unly wish r •outd beBtOW' upon rmch harrl
bented 'W'J"et~hes; is. that rtrey migttt be eompeDeo to ~ 
tt.rougb just !N~h IHifferingto Rnd pmahon11 as that oNn• 
did ; uti l"hen if they di rl not sing a diiftl'rent tune. I 
lihnuJd nri1111 my ~en. 

I. But T really !tope these people will n(tt go befl1de tbem
setwes. Tbollt' men whom the:v wtah to dit' on a donr
bilh men, whn, if th~ had not "~tmlr:ed tbetr li•ell' tm 
b&."le, &lid fa .. ed poverty , di!M!&R and deatb fOr their 
country, 1() __gBUJ Bnd ma.intnitl t~a_! lode~odence .-nd 
Hb;erty. in tbe &Unn.y_beanu___of wbi~b, tM,r like f!Pble" 
•D. hukin.~; thf'y wMJid. many ot the most of them. lw> 
chis momPnt. in flR much need n( help and suecooT. ·a5 
~er tht> most mdtl!'etlt s()ldieT WR!i before be fl'ql'f!Menced 
Ibis coontrv'11 bent>nrRnrt-. 
· The aoldiers r~lDIIttier 11 .-ru~l to be dlQs VlhiJed , and it 
11 cruel Bill th(' gn~.v•1 , tn any mao , when be known +us 
OW't\ nctttude of ~ondQGt ; to haTe htl bud serviee., n~ 
ualy detia11ed and u'Adei'?'Bted , but aeaod~ and viii· 
&Ad, Bve the ft.e.,.olutiiJO&I"l' soldien ere not tbe 'lnh· 
peopt~ that fmrl1-u•e obfoqoy: othet11 u mentQI'}oulll, o.nd 
,_,.f.epa mor(' df'Mf'I"Vtn~ then tbey, are for'".ed to eubmu 
lO 1logeunme treotment. 

f .• 18at if tbe Rid flt.rolutionary Pentnonf!!ra are rea11y an 
~ ..;eeore, a grief of mind, to any man. or - or men, 

~·Qd lluu)\'r thPy 'Rr~ , ) IPt me !ell them lh11t if thrv \Yilt 
et~ a very little psltumce. 11 few yeore loa!f'r wd1 
pile Ellll8f the!D Mynna the power lif troobUormem t ••r 
tba~1100n be "where the wicked cease &om troab
~iid the Wflfl" R M' 8 t rest. n 

:~ct now I thmk it i11 ttme to dnW" to • ehJie, (and to 
say~· the Teadt>r,) in tnath, wbea I.,.... tin. nar

, rative -:f ~t a V-t'f" fe~ page. WUUJdriiiODtUD it, .... 
as o~clU'rences renn nell to my memerysf emt·· Qll8 dliaf 
brought *bother t~ mrn.-i. t ~ Ddt lrDI\S. .f0plf.-.1dolf aa 
I had let'one tlmaJrht tbr~JUgiT 1JIY mind, ......... , -.oald· 
step up · llll.t "* tbf admittaoee.. A"Dd bOw,~.-.. 
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tf any such should be fOUnd, I will come to a close and 
trespass upon your time no longer, time that may, doubt· 
less, be spent to more advantage than reading the " Ad
venturea and SuWerinp" of a private soldier. But if 
you have been really desirous to bear a part, aod a part 
only. of the hardships of some of that army that achiev
ed our lodepeo.dence, I can say I am sorry you have not 
had an abler pen than mi.ne to give you the requisite in· 
formation. 

To conclude. Whoever bas the patience to follow me 
to the end of this rhapsody) I will confess that I think 
he must have almost a.s great a share of perseverenee io 
reading it as I had to go through the hardships nod dan
gers it records--And now, kwd reader, I bid you. a cor
dial and long farewelL 

T8l END. 
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